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Bcichtdor Aduanertnant of lcar 
ning , Dinineand Humane. 

To the King. 
—= 

itere were vnder the Law (excellent 
King) both daily Sacrifices, and free 
will Offerings; the one eesea ling 
vpoa ordinary obfernance; theo. 
thervpon a devout cheerefulneffe: 
In like manner there blongerh to 

Kings from their Seruants , both Tribute of: duty, 
and prefents of affection: fis the former of thefe, I 
hope l fhalinot ln lucto be wanting, according tomy 
mott burable duty , and the good pleafure of your 
Maieities employments : forthe latter, [thought it 
more rfocGuue tomake c hoyce of fome oblation, 
which aie tt rather referre to the propriety ar idex- 
cellency of your indinidual! ps fon, thas co the bus 
finefle of your Crowne anid State. 

V Vaercfore reprefenting your Maicfly many 
Ds Cimes 



2 Of the aduancement of Learning, 
times vnto my mind, and beholding you not with 
the inquifitine eye of prefumpzion, to difcouer that 
which the Scripture telleth me is iafcrutable 5 bue 
witb the obferuant eye of duty and admiration: 
leauing afide the other parts of your vertu: and for. 
tune, I haae beene touched , yea'andpoffelfed with 
an extreame wonder at thofe your vertues and fa- 
culties, which che Paylofophers. call incelleCtuall: 
The largenefie of your Capacity, the faithfulneffe 
of yourmemory, theiwiftneffe of your apprehen- 
fion, the penetration of your Iudgemenr, and the 
faciliryand order of your elocution , and [ haue 
often thought, that of allthe perfons liuing, chat I 
haucknowne, your Maiefty were the beft inftance 
to make aman of P/ators. opinion, thar all know- 
ledge is but remembrance, and that the minde of 
man by nature knoweth all chings, and‘hath but her 
ewne natiuc and originall notions (which by the 
ftrangeneff: and daikeneffe of this Tabernacle of 
the body are fequeftred ) againe reviued and refto- 
red: fuch alight of Nature I haue obferued in your 
Maiefty , and firch a readineffeto take flame, and 
blaze from the leaft occafion prefented, or the Jeaft 
fparke of anothers knowlcdge deliuered. And as 
the Scripture fayth of che wifeft King : That hes bearé 
wae as the {ands of the Sea; which theugh it be one of 
the largett bodies,yet it confifteth of the fmalleft and 
fineft portions : So hath God giuen your Maiefty a 
compofition of vnderftanding admirable,being able. 
to compafle and comprehend the greate mateers, 
and newercheleffe to touch and apprehend the a 5 

WACTC: 



, Lhe firf Booke. 3 
_ whereas it fhould feeme an impoffibility in Nature, 

for the fame Ir firument to make it felte fic for great 
and {mall Workes. And for your gift of fpeech, I 
call to minde what Cornelius Tacitus fayth of tu- 
gxfius Cafar: Augusto profluens G que principem de- 
ceret, eloguentia fuit : For if we noteit well, fpeech. 
that is vitered with labour and difficulty, or{peech 
that fauoreth of the affectation of art and precepts, 
or fpeech that is framed after the imitation of fome 
pattemne of cloquence , though never fo excellent : 
Allthis hath fomewhat feruile, and holding of the 
fubie@. But your Maieftics manner of {peech is 
indeed Prince Jike,fowing as from a fountayne,and 
yer ftreaming and branching it felfe into Natures ore 
der, tul of facility and felicity imitating none andin- 
inimitable by any. Andas in your ciuill Eftate there. 
appearcth to be an emulation and contention of your 
Miiefties vertue with your fortune, a vertuous dif 
pofiticn with a fortunate regiment, a vertuous ex- 
pectation (when time was) of your greater fortune, 
with a profperous poffeffion thereof in the due 
time ; a vertuous obferuation of the Lawes of mar- 
riage, with moftblefled and happy fruite of marri- 
age ;avertuous and moft Chriftian defire of peace, 
with a fortunate inclination in your neighbour 
Princes thereunto : So likewife in thefe intelle@uall 
matters , there feemerh to bee no lefle contention 
betweene the excellency of your Maicfties gifts 
of Nature, and'the vniuerfality and perfe@tion of 
your Learning.For I am well affured,that this which 

A 3 
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4. Ofthe adnancement of Learning, 
I thall fay is no amplification at al! ,but a pofitiue and 
meafuied truth: which is,that there hath not beene 
fince Chrifts time any King, or temporall Monarch 
which hati bin fo learned inal literature and eruditi. 
on, diu'neand humane. For let a man ferioufly and 
diligently revolue and perufe the fucceffion of the 
Emperours of Rome, of which Cafir the Dictator, 
who lted fome yeares before Chrift, and Azarcus 
Antoninus were the bet Learned ; and fo defcend to 

the Empcrours of Greeza, or of the Wet, and then 

tothe lines of Fyance, Spsine, England, Scotland,and 

there, and hee (hall fade his tudgement is truely 
made. For it feemeth much in a King, 1fby the com. 
pendious extractions ot othermens Wits and La- 

bour, hee cantake hold of any fupeificiall Orna- 
ments andfhewes of Learning, or if hee counte. 
nance and preferre learning and learned men : Bue 
to drinke indeed of che true Fountaynes of learning, 
nay,to hauc fuch a fountayne of learning in himielfe, 
ina King, and ina King bore, isalmoft a Miracle. 
And the more, becanfe there is mct in your Maiefty 
arare Coniuné@tion, a‘wellot Diuing and facred It. 
terature,asof prophane and humane : So as yeur 
Maiefty ftandeth inucfted of that tripticity , which 
in great veneration,was afcribed to the anctent Her- 
mes ,the power and fortune of a King 5 the know- 
ledgeand illumination of a Pricft and the learning 
and vniuerfality of a Phylofopher. _ This proptiery, 
inherentand indinidual! ateribute in your Maiefly, 
deferueth to beexpriffed, not onely in the fame and 
. admiration 



The firft Booke. $ 
admiration of the prefert time, nor inthe Hifto 
or tradition of the ages fuccecding ; butalfoin fome 
folide worke, fised memotiali , and immorrall mo. 
pument, bearing aCharaéter or fignature, both of 
the pow er of a King, and the difference and perf &i- 
on of fuch a King. 

Therelore 1 did Conclude with my felfe, that E. 
could not make vnto your Maiefly a better oblation, 
then of ferre Treatife tending to thatend, whereof 
the fumme will confift of thefe two partes: The for- 
mer concerning the excellency of Learning and 
Knowledge, andthe excellencie of the meriteand 
true glory, inthe Augmentation and Propagation 
thereof : Thelatrer , what the particuler aes and 
workes are, which haue beene imbraced and yndere 
taken for the aduancement ef Learning : And againe 
what defeéts and vnder-values I finde in fuch partis 
culer aGtes : tothe end, that though I cannot pofi- 
tively or affirmatiuely aduife your Maicfty , or pro- 
pound vnto you framed particulers ; yet 1 may excite 
your Princely Cogitations, to vifite the excellene 
treafure of your owne minde, and thence to extrac 
particulers for this purpofe, agreeable to your Mag- 
nanimity and Wifedome, 

N theentrance to the former of thefe ; to cleere 
the way,and <s it were tomake filence, to haue the 

true Teftimony concerning the dignity of Lear- 
ning tobe better heard, without he interruption of 
tacit¢ Obicdtions : I chinke good to deliucrit from 

the 



6 Ofthe addancement of Learning, a 
thedifcredites and difgraces which it hath received; 
all fiom Ignorance; but Ignorance feuerally difgui- 
fed, appearing fometimes in the zeale and iea’oufie 
of Diuines; fometimés in the feuerity and arrogancy 
of Politiques; and fometimes in the errours and im- 
erfeétions of Learned men themfelues. 
Theare the former fere fay, thar knowledge is of 

thofethings which are to be accepted of with great 
limitation and caution, thatth'a‘piring to ouere 
much knowledge, was the originall temptation and 
finne, whereupon enfued the fall of Man ; that knowe 
ledge hath in it fomewhat of tie Serpent, and theres 
fore where it eatreth into a man,ie makes him {well. 
Setentia infiat. That Salomon gives a Cenfure, 
That there is no end of making Buokes, and that mach 
veadsng os wearines of the fle Andagaine in anacher 
place, That im {paciows knowledge there is much comtri« 
fraion,and thathe thas increafesh knowl ace encreafeth 
awexity: That Saint Pané civesa Caucat, that wee be 
wot {posled throngh vaime Philofopay ; that experience 
demonftrates, how learned men, liaue beene Arche 
heretiques, how learned times hauc beene enclined 
to Athei{me, and how the contemplation of fecond 
Caufes doth derogate from our dependance vppon 
God, who is the firft caufe. 

To difcouerthen the icnorance and error of this 
opinion, and themif-underftanding in the grounds 
thereof,it may wel appeare che‘e men donot obferue 
or confider, that it was not the pure knowledge of 
Nature and Vanuerfality , a knowledge by thelight 

whercof 
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whe: éof iain did sive nares Wnte-orher® ereatires: 

Pek rer 

han’; ewhtero'the fences are* but Reporters , hee 
deAinethikewife in def woreles'! placed after’ that 
Raleidet of Ephenietidess which heemiakertn of 
the diterfittes ‘of tinves and teafons for all ations 
atid purpofes 3 and conéludeth® thus’: GOD» hath 
made af thinges beautifall ‘or decent in the trae 
returne of thew f afons. CAYO hee hath placed the 
world in -Atans heart , yétcanno? Man findeonr the 
wrk which GOD workerh fron the -beginnin P to the 
é#a # Declaring Horobleurely, thac GOD hath fra: 
méd the ttifhde of mah'asa mirrour, orglafl-)> cat 
pable of'the Image of the vnrivierfall world, ‘and 
royfull td" récdiud ‘the impleffion thicrcef,, *asethe 
i@ B Eye 



8 Ofthe aduancement of Learning, 
Eycioycth to receiue light, and. not onely de. 

lighted in beholding the varietic of thinges and. 

viciffieude of times, but rayfed alio to find out and 
difcerne..the ordinances. and decrees. -which, 
zhroughout all thofe, Changes. are. infallib'y ob- 
ferued. Andalthough hee doth infinuare that, 
the fuprcameor fummarie law of Nature , which 
hecealleth , The worke which G O,D worketh fromthe, 
beginning t0 the end. $swot po[fibse tobe found ont. 
by Man 5 yet that doth. not derogate. from the, 
capacitic of the minde .; but. may bee referred, 

to the impediments. as; of fhortneff:. of life ,: ill 
coniunétion of labours, ill tradition of know- 
ledge ouer fiom hand to hand, and many other 
Inconueniences , whercunto the. condition of 
Manis fubie&. For that nothing parcell, of the 
world; is denied, to Mans enquisie and) inuenti- 
on: hee doth) in another. place rule over; when 
hee fayth, The Spirite of Man ts as the Lampeof 
God , wherewith bee fearcheth the inwardacfe) of 
ak fecrets,  Ifthen fuch. bee the capacitie and re- 
eeit of the. minde of Man., it is manifeft, that there, 
is no danger at all in che proportion or quan- 
titicof knowledge howe large focuer 5. leaft. it 
fhould makelit (wellor out-compafie it Klfe ; no, 
but ig is meerely the qualitic of: knowledge, 
which bee it in quantitic more or leffc, if it bee 
taken without the true corrcGiue thereof, hath 
init fome Nature of venome or malignitie, and 
fome cfic&s of that veneme which is ventofitic 

OF 



The firft Booke. a: 
or fwelling. This; correAine fpice, the ‘mixttire 
whereof maketh knowledge fo Soueraigne, is Chaz 
rity; which the Apoftle immediarely addeth tothe 
former Claufe , for fo he! fayth Kwowleage. blometh 
up, bat Chati:ze buildeto up ; not vnlike vnto that 
whichhee deliuerech in anocher place: /f 7 /pakes 
(fayth hee) with thes tonguesof Men and Angels, 
andhidnot Charity, were but as a Tinckling Cyme 
ball s Not but: that ic is «an ‘excellent thing to 
fpzake withthe Tongues of Menand Angels, “but 
becaufe if it bee feuered from Charity , and 
not referred to the good of Men and Mankind, 
it hath rather a fourding and Vnworthy glo- 
gic, than a mericting and fub{tantia'l Vertue. And 
as for: that Cenfure of Salomon , concerning the 
exceflz of VVriting and Reading Bookes , ‘and thé 
anexiety of Spirit which redoundeth from Know- 
ledge, and that Admonition. of Saint parles, 
That wees bee noi feduced by vaine Phylofophy 5 Let 
thofe places bee rightly vnderltoode, andi they 
doe -indeede very: excellencly fee foorth the true 
bounds and limitations, whereby humane know- 
ledge is confined and citcumfcribed: And yet 
withoutany fuch contrafting wr coarctation; but 
chat it may comprehend all the Vat uerfall nature: of 
things soBororhefe limitations are: three’: ‘The 
firlt » That wee doew not foplace or felicity ix know- 
ledger, as wee forget our mortality, The: fcond, 
That we mike application of our Knowledge to gine or 
Selues repofe aud con, eatmnent,<> wor Asaf or repinire, 
22,YOu} B2 The 



10 Of the aduancement of. Learning, 
Thechird.+) That: wedoe not prefme by the cons 
templation of Nature, to attaineto'the Milteries of 
God; foras touching the firftof thefejsalomox doth 
excellently expound himfelfe in anothet place of 
the fame Booke 5 where hé fayths vifawe are 
shat knowledge yecedeth as farre» from ignarance, 
as light doth from darkencfoes, ana t) atthe wife.mans. 
exes keeper watchin, bis beadmbreasthe Fools routs 
aethabont indérkenefrex But withall 1learnea: thet 
the fame mortality. banolueth them both, And-for. 
the fecond;:cettayne it is) thereisno vexatioh.onas 
nexity of miade,»which tefulecthfronbknowledge 
otherwife than’ nieerely bysaceident ; for all know- 
ledge and; wonder (which isthe teede of know- 

ledge): isamimpreffion of pleafure in ic felfe, but 
when men fallto framing Conclufions out of theis. 
Knowledge, applying into their particuler, xand 
miniftring vnto ‘themiclaes:chéreby. weake feates, 
or vatt defies, sthere groweth thaticarefulnelie 
and trouble of minde, which isfpoken of : for thea 
Know'edge is.no more> Lumen ficcum, whiereof 
Heraclitus the profound fay, Lumen ficcurm. opti. 
ma animes butit becommeth.Lsmen rmadidum,or ma- 

ceratum, being ftecped and infnfed ini the humotsiof 
‘the affeGions.> Andasfor the third poynt, tt defer. 

ucth tobe alittle ftood vpon,, and not to be lightly 

paffet.ouer: for ifany-man fhall thinke by view avd | 
inquiry into thefe (eafibie and material! things to at- 

tayne that lighr, whereby he may reueale vato him- 
felfe cac nature or will of God : then indeede is» he 



> 

spoyleaby vayne PhylOGphiy Ror the eohtempla 
ion OF Gods Creatures'and Workes produceth(na: 

Jhyen a. ; sark: > ae , ZR.t) tyke BTEY t ori yy sooth the Sénce arfcouer Natura if thibgs but 4 aarke- 
>enye «4 7, , : s ; ofan ma th io iw” fT oe F, 73 ee 

with and fhatteth up Diaine-' ‘And ‘hence itis’true, 

fecond aes and if chey would haue ir otherwife 

clufion of Expttienct’, ‘thar-a little or fuperficiall 
Bova B 3 know- 

s AP a ae 



a Of the aduancement of. Learning. 
knowledge, of Phylofophymay:incline the minde 

~ of man, to, Acherme’s bus a furthes proc; eding 
therein doeth bring, the,minde backeagayne so. Re, 
ligion,: For in the intrance, of Phylofophy., whea 
thefecond Caufes,,, which ate next vnto:the {cn 
ces, doc offer themfelucsto the mindeof Man, if 
it. dwelland ftay there... it may induce, fome obli- 
wion of che bight caule.; bu. when aman, pat 
feth_on. further, and fegth the. dependance..of 
caules, and the workes of Prouidence.; then ac- 
cording to the Allegory. of the Poets, :hee will 

, eafi'y beleeve thar the .higheft Linke of Natures 
Chayne muft necdes bce tyed to the foote of /upi- 
eer Claas To Conclude thercfore, let no man 

a 6th 

canfearch too fatse, or bee too. weil ftudied in 
the Bookeof GO.D $. Word,. or inthe Booke of 
GODS. Workes.: Dininicy or Phy!ofophy ; but 
ratherdce Men indcauour an endiefleProgrefle, ot 
proficience in both. onely Jet men:beware that they 
apply both.co Charity, -and not co fweiing ; to-vie, 
and noc ro oftentation; and agayne, that they doe 

por vawifcly mingle, ercontound, thele Learnings 
together, uN =f =f ” t OAs you 4 Hy eris et >t ISD Of107 st 

. And as fort he dilera es. which. Learning. recei- 
uct from Politiques, they be, of this Nature; that 
Learning doth foiten mens minds; ancdimakes them 
more vnapr for che honourand excreife of Armes; 
shatit doch magr¢ and. perucrt-Mens difpoficiogs for 

) ah mattce 



The firft Booke. 13 
matrer of gouernenient and policie ; in making 
them too curious and irrefolute by varictie of rea- 
diog ; two peremptorie pofitiue by firicktneffe 
ofrules and: axiomes ; or too immoderate and o- 
uerweening by reafon of the greatneffe' of exam- 
ples ; or too incompatible and differing from the 
times, by reafon of the diffimilitude ot examples; 
orat leaft , that icdoth divert mens trauels from ac- 
tion and bufineffe , and bringeth ‘them to a foue of 
feafure and privateneffe ; and that it doth bring in- 
to States a relaxation of difcfpline, whilft euery 
Man is more readie to argue’, then to ‘obey. 
and exccute, Out ofthis conceit , Cato’ furnamed 
the Cenfor, one ofthe wifeft men indeede that eueg 
liued, when Carzeades the Philofopher came in 
Embaffage to Rome, and that ‘the young men of 
Rome: began to focké about him being allured 
with the {weeteneffe and Maicftic of his eloquence 
and leatiiing;, gatie ‘counfell in open Senate, that 
they fhould® give him his difpatch with all fpeede, 
leaft hee fhould infe& and inchaunt: the mindes 
and ‘aftections ofthe youth , and at ynawares bring 
in an alteration ‘of the manners. and Cuftomes 
of the State. Out of the fame conceite orhumor 
did Vergill » turning his penne to the aduantage 
ofhis Coyuntrie, and the difaduantage of his owne 
pro%ffion, makea kind of fepatation betweene po- 
licie and gouernement, and berweene Arts and Sci- 
ences, inthe verfes fo much renowned, attribu- 
ting and challenging the one to theRomanes, and 

B4 leaning 
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akg apd wesidiag ithe ogher tacks Giecians,, 7% 
Fegere sicPert] ppl OS ROME MERU Bn Tiediog erupt, 
ariciG, to ukewsle wee lee shat daxusthe acculgr 
of Soorates laydat-as anArticleof charac and.accu. 
fation againtt bim, that hee. did with the varietic and 
poxerot his:difcourles and difpptations, washdraw, 
young meh fiom-.due-reuerence to. the Lawes and 

Cuftomesiof cheir. Countrey : and that heedid pro. 
fefle,a dangerous and pernicious. Scrence,which yas, 
to make tie warls,matter {ceme the bet‘er,, and to 
fas Resenchspyfaragololoauancenmtfeccc o} 
Bue thelgand che.like impuratious baue, ratherya 
countenance.af grauitie, than, any, ground offu. 
fiice ; for experince dothwarrant., eat both in per 

fons and.in ies, there hath beenc.a mecting , a 
concurisnce inugaraingand Are sflgyulhiegane | 
excelling, in chefame,men, and the fame.ages. .. For 
asformen, there cannopbee a better nox the like in 
ftance, .as.of that payte -dhexander rai fe 
Julius. Cofur the Didicator,whereotthe, one was Arde 
fotes Scholler.in Philofophie and thg other wasicés 
sévoes Riuall.in cloquence ; or,if any man had,rather 
call for Schollers,that were great Generals, then Ge. 
nerals that werc great Sghollerssler him take Epamme, 
nondas theThebane.,.or Xenaphon the Arhenian, 
whescot the one, wasthey fit thatabated.rhe power 
of Spaxta,;.and, the, ocher, was) the, fart tharymade 
way, t9,cu¢ ouerthtow. ofthe Monarchie of Per {ia = 
Ana thus concurrence.is, yet more, .wible in tines 
than w.perlons,, by how. much an ageas greater ahs 

“7 
> 
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The fir Boke. a5 
ie& than a Man. For both in eEggpt, Affyria, Per fia, 
Grecia, and Rome the fame times that are moft re- 
noned for Armes, are likewife moft admired: for 
Learning;fo that the greateftAuthors and Philofo- 
phers, and the greateft Captaines and Gouernours 
haue lined in the fameages : neither can-it other- 
wifebe; fot.asia Man, the ripeneffe of ftrength of 
the body and minde commeth much about an age, 
{ane that the ftrength of the body commeth {ome- 
what the more early; Sovin States, Armes«and 
Learning , whereof the one'correfpondeth to the 
body, the other to the foule of Man, havea concur- 
rence or neere fequence in times, | 

And for matter of Policy and Government, that 
Learning fhould rather burt , chan inable thereunto, 
isa thing very improbable : we fee it is accounted 
an errour, to commit a naturall body to. Empe- 
rique Phifitions, which commonly haue a few plea- 
fing receits, whereupon they are confident and ad- 
uenturous , but know neither the caufes of difeafes, 
nor the complexions of Patients , nor peril! ofac- 
cidents, nor the true methode of Cures , We fee 
it is a like error torely vpon Aduocates,or Lawyers, 
which are onely mem of pradtife’, and! tiot-groun- 
ded in their Bookes; who are many tities eafily 
furprifed , when matter falleth out befides thei ex- 
perience, to the'preiudice of the caufes they handle : 
{o by like reafon it cannot be but amattér of doubt- 
full confequence , if States be managed by Empe- 

C rique 
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416 Of the aauancementof Learning, 
rique Sratefmen , not well mingled with men groune 
ded in Learning. But contrariwife, ic 1s almoft 
without inftance contradicory, tbhateuer any go- 
vuernment was difaftious:, that was in the hands of 
Learned Gouernours: For howfceuer it hath beene 
ordinarie with politique men to extenuate and dif- 
able Learned men by the names of Pedsates: yet in 
the Recotds of time it appeareth in many particu- 
lers,thac the Gouernements of Princes in minority 
(notwithftanding the infinite difadaantage of that 
kinde of State) haueneuertheleffe excelled the go- 
uernement of Princes of mature age, even for that 
reafon, which they feeke to traduce,which is, that by 
that occafion the State bath bene in the hands of Pe- 
dantes: for fo was the State of Rome tor the firtt fue 
yeares , which are fomuch magnified, during the 
minoritie of Neresin the hands of Seseca a Pedcnti: 
So it was againe for ten ycares {pace onmore,during 
the minority of Gordsanus the younger, with great 
applaufe 3d contention inthe-hands of adsfitheus 
a Pedanti: fo wast before thar , in the minoritie of 
Alexander Severus in like happineffe, in hands not 
much vnlike. by reafon of the rule of the women, 
who were ayded by the Teachers and Preceptors. 
Ney, letamantooke into the gouernement of the ° 
Bifhops of Rome., as by name, into the gouerne- 
ment of Pixs Qusmtus., and Sextus Quintus in our 
times, whe were both at rheir entrance efteemed 
but as Pedanticall Friers, and he fha)|-find. chat fuch 
Popes doc greater things, and procesde vpon truce 
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principles of Eftate; than thofe which haueafcen- 
ded to the Papacy from an education and breeding 

“ gnaffayres of Eftate, and Courtsof Princes ; for 
although men bred in Learning,are perhaps to fecke 
in poynts of conuenience, and accommedating for 
the prefent which the Italians call Ragioné di rato, 
whereof the fame Pi#s Quintus could not heare 
fpoken with patience, tearmming them Iuuentions a- 
gaynft Religion and themorall Vereues; yet on the 
other fide to recompencethat , they are perfite in. 
thofe fame plaine grounds of Religion Iuftice, Ho- 
nour,and Morall vertue ; which if they be well and 
watchfully purfued, there will bee feldome vfe of 
thofe other, no mote thanof Phyfickein a found. 
or well dyeted body ; neyther ean the expertence of 
one manslife , furnifh examples.and prefidents for 
theevents of onemans life. For as it“ happeneth 
fometimes, that the Graund-Child,or other defcen- 
dent,refembleth the Anceftor more than the Sonne: 
So maity times occurences of prefent-times may 
fort better with ancient examples, than with thofe 
of thelatter, or immediate times ; and lafily, the 
witof oneman, can no more counteruayle Lear- 
ning; than one mans meanesean hold way:with a 
coinmon purfe. 3 Steniside 3 
“And as for thofe particular feducements , or in- 
difpofitions of the minde for Policy and Gouerne- 
ment,which Learning és pretended ro infinuate ; if it 
bee granted that any fuch thing bee, ic muft bee re- 
membred withall, chat Learning miniftreth in eucry 
TT C 2 of 
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of them greater ftrength of Medicine or Remedy, 
than it offeteth caufe of indifpofition or infiraity: 
For if by a fecret operation, it make men perplexed 
and irrefolute,on the other fide by playne precept,it 
teacheth them when, and vppon what ground to re- 
folue : Yea, and howto carry things in fufpence 
without preiudice, till they refolue:Ifit makemen, 
pofitiue and regular , ittcacheth them what.things 
are in their natare demonfiratiue, and what arecon- 
ieGuralls and'afwell che vfe of diftinGions,and.ex- 
ceptions, as the latitude of principles and rules. [fit: 
miflead by difproportion, or diffimilitude of Exam. 
ples; it teacheth men the force of Circumftances, 
the errours of comparifons , and all the cautions of 
application»: fo that in all thefe it doth rectific more, 
effectually.than it canperuert. And thefe Medicines 
it conueyeth into mens minds much more forcibly 
by the quicknefle and penetration of Examples :For 
Jet aman look into the errors of Clement the feuenth, 
fo liuely defcribed by Gusccsardine , who,ferued vn- 
derhim , orinto the errors of Cicero painted out by 
his owne'penfill in his Epifiles to Astzcus,and he will 
flye apace frombeing irrefolute. Let him looke in- 
to the errors of Phocton, and he will beware how he 
be obftinate or inflexible. Let him but read the Fa- 
ble of zxiow,, and itwill hold him from being vapo- 
rous or imaginatiue ; let him looke into the errors of 
Gato the fecond, and he will neuer be one of the 4n- 
sipodes, to tread oppofite to the prefent World. 

And for the conceite that Learning fhould dif- 
pofe 
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pofe men to leafure and priuateneffe , and make 

en flothful! ; it were a ftrange thing if that which 
accuftometh the minde to 4 perpetual] motion and 
agitation, fhould induce flothfulnefle, whereas 
contrariwife it may bee trucly affirmed, that no 
kinde of men loue bufineffe forit felfe, but thofe 
that are learned ; for ether perfons loueit for pro- 
fire; asan hireling thatlowes the worke for the wa- 
ges; or for honour ; as becaufe it beareth them vp 
in the eyesofmen, and refrefheth their reputations, 
which other-wife would weare ; orbecaufe it put- 
teth them in mind of their Fortune,and giueth them 
occafion to pleafure and difpleafure; er becaufe it 
exercifeth fome faculty, wherein they take pride, 
and {o intertayneth them in good humour,and plea- 
fing conceites toward themfelues ; or becaufe it ad- 
uanceth any other their ends. So that as it is fayd of 
vntrue valors, thas fome mens valors are in the eyes 
of them that looke on;fo fuch mens induftties are in 
the eyes ofothers,or at leaft in tegard of their owne 
defignements, onely leatned men leue bufineffe, as 
an ation according to nature,as agreeable to health 
of mind,as exercife is to health of body,taking plea- 
fure in the a@ion it felfe 5 andnot in the purchafe: 
So that of all men, they are the moft indefatigable, 
if it bee cowards any bufinefle whieh ean hold or de- 
tayne their minde. auOT EF 
‘And ifany man be laborious in reading & fiudy,and 
y¢t idle in bufines and aétion, it groweth from fome 
weaknefle of body,or foftnes of {pirit ; fuch as Semeta 
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fpeaketh of: Quidam tam funt vmbratiles,vt puténl in 
turbide effe,quicquia in luce ef sand not of Learning; 
well may it be,that fuch a point of amans nature may 
make him giue himfelf to learning but it is not Lear- 
ning that breedeth any fuch point in his Nature. 
And that Learning fhould take vp too much time 

or leafure :L anfwere, the moft actiue or bufie man 
that hath beene or can be, hath (no queftion) many 
vacant times of leafure, while he expe&eth the tides 
and returnes of bufinefie(except he be eyther teadi- 
ous, and ofno difpatch , or lightly and vnworthily 
ambitious , tomeddle in things that may be better 
done by others) and then the queftion is, but how 
thofe {paces and times of leafure fhall bec filled and 
fpeat : Whether in pleafures, or in ftudies; as was 
wellanfwered by Dessofthexesto his aduerfary e£/- 
chymes, that was a man giuen to pleafure, and told 
him, That his Orations ded frmcll of the Lampe: Indeed 
(faid Demofibenes) there is a great difference betweene 
the things that you and 1 ave by Lampe-light: So asno 
Man neede doubt, that Learning will expulfe bufi- 
neffe, but rather it will keepe and defend the poffef- 
fionof the minde agaynit idleneffe and pleafure, 
which other-wife, at vnawares, may enter to the pre- 
iudice of boeh., .. 
Againe,for that other conceit,that learning fhould 

vndermine the reuerence of Lawes and Gouerne- 
ment, it is afluredly a meere deprauation and ca- 
lumny without all fhaddow of truth : for to fay that 
a blind cuftome of Obedience fhould be a furer ob- 
odase ligation 
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ligation, than duty taught and vnderftocd ; it isto 
affime that a blind man may tread furer by a guide, 
thana {eeing man can bya Jight:and ie is without 
a}! controuerfie, that Learning doth make the minds 
of men gentle, gcnerous, maniable, and pliant to 
gouernment , whereas Ignorence makes them chur- 
lifh,thwart, and mutinous; and the evidence of time 
doth cleere this aflertion, confidering that the moft 
baibarous, rude, and vnicarned times haue beene 
moft fubicé& to tumults, {editions, and:changes. 

Andas tothe iudgement of Cato the Cenfor, he 
was weli! punifhed for his blafphemy againft Lears 
ning in the fame kinde wherein he offended; for 
when he was paft threefcore yecres old , he was ta- 
ken with an extreame defire to goe to Schoole a. 
gaine, and-tolearne the Grecke tongue , to theend 
to perufe the Grecke Authors ; which doth well de. 
monfirate, that bis-former cenfure of the Grecian 
Learning , was rather an affected grauity, than ac. 
cording tothe inward fence of his owne. opinion. 
Andas for Virge/s verfes, though it pleafedhim to 
braue the world in taking to the Romanes.; the Art 
of Empire,and leauing to othersthe arts of fubie&s: 
yet {o much is manifeft, that the Romanes neuer af- 
‘cended to that height of Empire, till the time they 
had afcended ro the height of other Arts: Forin the 
time of the ewo fir Cz/ars , which had the Art of 
gouemement in greateft perfection , there lined the 
beft Poet Virgéleus Maro , the beft Hiftoriographer 
Teves Lintus the belt Antiquary Adarcus Varro, se 
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the beft or fecond Orator Atarcus Cicero , that to the 
miemorie of man are knowne. As for the accufation 
of Socrates, thetime muftbe remembred, when it 
was profecuted ; which was ynder the thirty Ty- 

_ sants, themoft bafe, bloudy, and enuious perfons 
chat haue gouerned; which reuolution of State was 
no fooner ouer, but Socrates , wom they had made 
a perfon criminal! , was made a perfon heroycall, 
and his memery accumulate with honers diuine and 
humane; and thofe difcourfes of his which were 
then tearmed corrupting of manners , were after 
acknowledged for foucraigne Medicines of the 
minde and manners, and fo haue beene receiued 
ever fince till this day. Let this therefore ferue for 
an{were to Politiques , which in their humerous fe- 
ueritie, er intheir fayned grauity haue prefumed 
to throwe imputations vpon Learning,which redar- 
gution neuertheleffe ( faue that we knowe not whe- 
cher our labours may extend to other ages ) were not 
needfull for the prefent , in regard of the loue and 
reuerence towards Learning, which the example 
and countenance of two fo learned Princes, Queene 
Elizabeth, and your Maieftic; being as Cafor and 
Pollux, Lucida Sydere, Starres of excellent ; lighe, 
and moft benigne influence, hath wrought in all men 
of place and authority in our Nation. 

Now therefore,we come to that third fort of dif- 
etedite, or diminution of credice,that groweth vn- 
to Learning from learned men themfelues , which 
commonly cleaueth fafielt; It is either from their 

| fortune, 
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Fortune or from their manners,orfiom the nature of 
their Studies:forthe firft it is not 1 their power; and 
the fecond is accidental ; the third only ts proper to 
be handled, but becaufe we are not in hand with true 
meafure,but with popular eftimation & conceit, it is 
‘notamiffe to fpeakefomwhat of the two former. The 
derogations thereof\which grow to Learning from 
the fortune or condition of learned men, are eyther 
‘in refpe& of fearfity of meanes, or in refpe& of pii- 
-uateneffe of life,and meaneffe of employments. 

Concerning want, and that itis the cafe of Lear- 
‘ned men,v ually to beginne with little, and not to 
grow rich fo faftasother men, by reafon they con- 
were not their labours chiefly to luker, and encreafe s 
Ic were good toleaue the common place in Com- 
mendation of pouerty to fome Fryer to handle, to 
whom much was attributed by AfaccéaueH in this 
poynt, when hefayd 87 hat tie Kingdome of the Cler- 
gy bad becne long before at anend,if the reputation and 
renerence towards the pone: ty of Friers bad not borne 
outthe (candall of the faperfinities and exce/fes of Bi- 
{hops and Prelates. Soa Man might fay,thac the feli- 
city and delicacy of Princes and great Perfons, had 
long fince turned to Rudenes and Barbarifine,if the 
pouerty of Learning had not kept vp Ciuility and 
Honor of fife; Bur without any fuch aduantages, it 
is worthy the obferuation , what a reuerent and ho- 
noured thing pouerty of fortune was, for {sme ages 
inthe Romane State, which neuertheleffe was 4 
State without Paradoxes. For we fee what Tits Li 
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ain fayth in his Introdu@tion. Ceterum aut. me amor 
wegoty fufcepti fallit, ant nallavngquams cfpablica, nes. 
major, nec fenttior nec bonis éxerplts dstior fuitspec in 

_ quamtam fore cacraitaluxnr Ggue smimigranerintace 
vbi tant usac tas. din prupertats ac prrfimonia honos 
fuerit. We fee likewife afierthatithe Stateof Rome 
was notit felfe.but did degenetate 5 how that per- 
fon that tooke vpon him tobe Counfellor to /asizs 
Cafar, after his Vidory, where to beginne his reftau- 
ration of the State,makethit of all poynes the moft 
fum mary to.take. away) the eftimation.of Wealth. 
Verum bec & omnia mets payier. cum honore pecania 
Acfinent : Sineque Magiiiratus,- nequealia velo cu. 
pteadavenaliaeruat. To conciuce this poynt, as it 
was truely fayd, that Rabor eff virtutis celor , though 
fometime itcome from vice: Soitmay be fity hyd, 
that Pempertas eff virtutis fortans, Though. tome 
times it may prececde from mil goucmmement and 
accident, Surely Salomogz hath prononsced it borh 
in cenfure, Qui feftinat 4a dinsté.cs non eréid2fons;and 
in precept ; Bay ehetruth , and fell it. not: dnd. fo, of 
wifedome and knowledge ; ludging that. meanes.were 
tobe {pent vpon learning,and nor learning to be ap- 
plyed co meanes: And as forthe priuiatenefle or ob 
{cureneffe (as it may be in vulgar eitimation accour.- 
ted) of life of contemplatiuemen + Itisa Lheame 
focommon, to extolla piiuate life, nottaxed with 
fenfuality and floath in comparifor, and tothe dif- 
aduantage of a ciuill life, forfafety, liberty, plea- 
{ure and dignity ,. or atleaft freedome from indigai- 
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“gieyas nod man handlech it,boe handleth ic wells fuck 
aconfonaasic it hath to mens conceits inthe ex- 
pail raaere tomens confents in the allowing: this 
onely Lwill addes that Learned Men forgotten ia 
States, and not living in the eyes of men, ate like the 
Images of Caffiss a nd Bratusinthe furierallof lunias 
of which not being reprefented, as many others 
were, Tacitus {ayth,£07p/0 si sc ina canes now Vifen 
bantar. gent 
And for meanefle of employment, that which is: 

mofttraducedto contempt, isthat the gouerament 
of youth is commonly allotted tothem, which ages 
becaufe icis the age of leaft authoricie, itis tranfter- 
red to the difefteeming of thofe employments: 
wherein youth is conuerfant, and which are conuere | 
fant about youth. But how vniuft this traducement 
is,(ifyou. will reduce ‘thinges from - popularitic of 
opinionto meafure of reafon ) may appeare in that’ 
wee {ce men are more curious what they put: intoa. 
new Veflell } chan intoa Veflell, feafoned ; ;and what; 
mould they lay about a young plant, than about’a: 
Plant corroborate ;fo asthe “weakeh Termes and 

. Times ofall thinges viero haue the bett applications 
and helpes. - Aud -wilhyoubearken tothe Hebrew - 
RabinesTomyoung men [hall fagvifions,, and jour old. 
mew [oa dreame areaiiis,fay. theyouth ts the worthi-- 
ex age, forthas Vifiondare meerce, ‘Ap Ratitions of 
God, than dreames:>- Anddet ipes noted y.thathow) 
foeuer. the, Gonditionsiof life of Pedantes hath beene: 
fcotnes vypon. Theatorsy as the Ape of Tyrannies) 
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and that the mederen loofenes or negligence hath ta 
ken no due regard to the choife cf Sc! cole-maflers, 
and Tutors;yet theancient wildome ofthe bell times” 
didalwaics make aiuft complaint ; that States were 
too bufiewith their Lawes, andtoo negligent in. 
point of education : which excellei:t part of ancient 
Gifcipline hath beene in fome fort rewiued of. late 
times, by the Colledges of the lefuites :of whom, 
although in regard of their fuperfticion I may fay, 
Quo meltores, co Acterjores,yet inregard of this, and 
fome other:points , concerning humane Learning, 
and Morail matters,] may fay as 4 ge/ilans faid to . 
hiscenemic Farnaba/us, Talis quum [s., viinam nofler 
¢/fes. And thus much touching the difcredits drawne . 
from the fortunes of learned:men. : 

Astouching the Manners of learned men, itisa 
thing perfonall and individual] , andnodoubr there 
bee amongft them, asin other profeffions, ofall tem. 
peracures;but yet foas ic. isnot without truth, which 
itfayd,that Abewnt Gudioinmores, Studieshaue an 
influence and operation, vpon the manners of thofe 
that are conuerfant in them. 
But vpon an atrentiue,and indifferent reniews I for 

my part, cannot find any difgrace to Learning , can 
proceed from the manners of learned mensnot inhe- 
rentto them as they are learnedsexcept it bee a faule, 
(which was the fuppofed fault of Demofthenes, 
Cicero, Cate. the fecond, Seneca, and many moe )that, 
becaufe the times they read of , are commonly bet- 
ter chan the times they liue in;and the duties il 
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berrer than the cuties pradtifed: They.contend fome- 
tines t00 farre , tobring thingss co perkGion ; and 

toreducc ihe corruption of manners, to honeftie of 
precepts, or examples oftoo great height ; And yet. 
hereof they haue Caucats ynough in ther owne- 
walkes : For Seloz, when hee was asked whether he 
had giuen his Cit:zens the beft laws,anfwcred wifcly, 
Yea of fuch as they would receiue:and Plato finding that 
his owne heart, couldnor agree with the corrupt 
manners of his Country, refufed to beare placeor 
office , faying: That amans Country to bce vfed as bis 
Parents were,that isvith bumble per firafions., and nor 
svth conteffations, And Cefars Counfellor put inthe 
fame Caueat,Non ad veterasnflitutarcuocans que iam. 
pridem corruptis wmoribus ludibrio funt,and Cictera 
noteth this error dire&tly m Cato the fecond,when he 
writes to his friend Aéticus ; Cato optime fentit fed 
nocessnterdum reipublice , loquiter enim tanquans in 
repub:Platoni,noatunguam in face Romuli;and the 
{ame Cérere-deth excufe and expound: the: Philofo. 
phers for going too far,and being too exaa in their 
ptefcripts,when he faich; (2 pfs preseptores virtuti 
Mogiflvisvidentur fines of ficiornm paulo longius quam 
natura vellet protulsfseut cam ad-vltimis snimo comes. 
aifjemus, ibttamenvbi oportet, comfifterersus: and yet 
felte might haue faid : Aconitis fum mincr ipfe menfor 
it was his ownefault , though not in fo extreame a 
degree. 

Another fault likewife muchof this kind, hath 
beenc incidcat to learned men ; which is that they 
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haucéftcemed.the prefetuation; good, and honor of 
their Countries or Maifters before their owne for- 
tunes orfafeties. For fo faith Demoffrexes vntorhe) 
Athenians: /f # pleafe you to note tt, my counfelis VIE 

en ,are not uchyberchy 1 fheula grow great amongst 
pou,and you become little among} the Grecians:Bat they 
be of that mature as they ave fontetimesnot goga for me to 
gine but are alwates good for gouto follow. And lo Senes* 

ca after hee had confecrated that Quinguennium Ne- 
roms to the eternall glorie of learned Gouctnorssheld 
on his honeft and loyall courle of good and free 
Counfell after his Maifter grew -extreamely corrupt 
in his gouerment;neither can this point orherwife be 
for Learning endueth mens mindes with a true fence 
of the frailtic of their perfons., theeaufualtie oftheir 
fortunes.and the dignitie oftheir fouleandwacations | 
fo that iris impoffibleforthem:ro eflceme that any « 
greatnefic of thcir owne fortune cam be,atrueorwots « 
thy end of their being. and ordainmens; and therefore 
are defirous to giue their account.to God,and foilike- | 
wifeto their Maifters vader God (asKinges andthe — 
States that they feruc)inthefe words ; Bace tsbé Jucre- 
fecéand not Ecce mibi lucrefecé:whereasthe corrupter 
fort of meere Politiques,that haue noctheirthoughts 
eftablifhed by Learning in theloueand apprehenfion © 
of dutic,norneuct looke abroad into vaiuerfaliticidoe®! 
referreall chinges.ro, themfehties .:and:thruftthem-% 
felues into the Ceotcrofthe world , as if all times? 
fhould meetin jehem aad theit wfortimes 4 newer ca- 
ring inall. cempefts what beconies ofthe: thippeiof® 
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Bft'ates , fothey may faue temfelues in the Cocke: . 
boate oftheir owne Fortune, whereas men rharfeele. 
“the weight of dutyjard know the limits et felfe-loue,. 
vie to make goo their placesand duties , though 
-withiperill, «And if they ftaind in feditions and vio- 
tent ‘alterations ; ic is-rather- the reuerence which 
many times bothaduerfe parts doe giue to honefty, 
han any verfatile aduantage of theirowne carriage. 
But for this poynt of render fence4 and faft obligati- 
onofduty , which Learning doth incuethe minde - 
swithall, howfocuer Fortune may taxe it,-and many 
ein the deptlrof their corrupt ‘principles may defpife 
-it, yet inwillreceiuean open allowance} and:there- 

. fore needes the lefie difproofe or excufation. 
Another faulte incident commonly to Learned 

“men, whiclt may be more probably detended, than 
truely denyed , is; thatthey fayle fometitmies inap- 

~ «plying therfelucs to particular perfons, which want 
_ of exactapplicationarifech from two-caufes-» The 
_ one, becaufé the largenefle oftheir minde'can hard- 
bly. confine it felfe:to dwell in the exquifire obferua- 
tion or examination of the Nature and cuflomcs of 

» one perfon «Foritjs.afpecch for a Louer , and fora 
pwifemane: Saas magnunratter alteri Theatrum fumus: 

_ ) Neuertheleffe I faa!] yeeldy that he that.cannor con- 
- , tiad thefight of his minde , afwell:as;difperfe'and 

vdilate it, wantetis a gteat faculty, Burithere 4s a fe. 
cond -caufle} swhicl ino inabilitey: buva'tejection 

- ¥pon choyfe and judgement. For the honeftand juft 
bounds of obferuation, by one perfon vppon ano- 

ther, 
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ches,extend no further, but co vnderftand him fuff- 
ciently, whereby not te giue him offence, or where. 
by to be ableto giue him faithfuil Counfel,or where- 
by to ftand vpon reafonable guard and caution in re- 
fpeof amans felfe : But to be fpeculatiue into a- 
rotherman, to the end to know how to worke him, 
or winde him , or gouerne him, .proceedeth from 
a heart that is double and clouen, and not entyreand 
-ingenwous; which asin friendfhip it is want of In- 
tegrity, fo towards Princes or Superiors, is want of 
duty. Forthecuftomecf the Leuanr, whichis,thae 
fubjeéts doe forbeare to gaze ot fixe their eyes vppon 
Princes, is in the outward Ce:enony barbarous ; 
bur the Morall is good: For men ought not by cun- 
ning and bent obferuations, ro pierce and penetrate 
into the hearts of Kings , which the Scripture hath 
declared to be infirucable. 3 

There is yet another faule(with which I will cove 
clude this part)which is often noted in learned Men, 
tha theyde-many times fayle co obferme decency, 
and difcretion in their behawiour aid carriage , and 
commit criors in {mall and ordinary p-yats of afi 
-on; foas the Vulga:fort of Capacicies , doe make 
aludgement of them in greater matters, by that 
which they finde wantingia thew, infmaller. But 
this confequence durch oft deceiue men, for which, 
[doe referre them ouer to that which was{ayd by 
Themiffecles arrogantly, and vaciuily, being applyed 
to himfelfe out of his ownemouth , butbeeing ap- 
plyed to the general fate of this queftion ie 
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lyandjufly when beeing inuited to touch a Lute, 
hefayd: He cusld ast fiddle but he could make 2 {mal 
Towa, ayrestftate, Sono doubt,maany may be well 
feenein the paflages of Goucrnement and Policy, 
which are to feeke in litt!e,and pundtuall 6ccafions: 
Ireferre chem alforothar, which P/itu fayde of his 
Matter Socrates 5 whom he'compared to the Gally- 

. potsof Apothecaries, which on the out-fide had 
Apes and Owles, and Antiques, but contayned with 
in foueraigne and precious liquors,and confeions: 
‘acknowledging that to an externall report, “he was 
not without fuperficiall leuices,and deformities; but 
‘was inwardly rep.enifhed with excellent vertues and 
powers. And fo much touching the poynt of man- 
‘ners of learned men, sie APE 

But inthe meane time; Thatté no purpofe to giue 
allowance to {ome conditions: andcourfes bafe, “and 
vaworthy, whereia divers Profeffors of Learning’, 
hauewrooged themfelues,and gone too farte | fuch 
as were thot? Frencher Phylofophers ; which in the 
latterage of theRomane Sate, were vitally in the 
houtes of great Perforisy being little better than {o* 
lomae Parafizes; of which kinde 3 “Zuciaw maketh 4 
metry defctipsion of the Phylofopher;that the préat 
Lady tvoke to'tide with her in her Coach, and 
would needs Hate him’carry her little Dog’, which 
he doing officionfly, and yet Mncomily , the Page 
skoffed and (id : That'be doabred, the Philofopber of 
A Stoike, would turneiw be x Cynike.’ But abousall tht 
reft, che! proffe andi palpable flateery ,” whercuntd 

ur E many 
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many (not vnlearned) haue abbafed and abufed their .. 
wits and pens, turning (aS Dw Bartusfaith,) Hecaba . 
into Helena, and Fanffinainto Lycretsa, hath mokt 
diminifhed the price and eftimation of Learning. 
Weiher is the moderne dedications of Bookes and — 
Writings, as to Patrons to b¢ commended : for that 
Bookes ({uch as are worthy the name of Bookes) 
ough: to haueno,Patrons, but Truth and Reafon: 
And the antient cuftome was, to dedicate them on- 
ly to private and. equall friends, or to intile the 
Bookes wach theit Namcs., orifto Kings and great 
pcrfons, it was to fome,fuch |as the argument of the. . 
Booke was fi: and proper for; but thefe and the like 
Courfes may deferue rather reprehenfion, thande. 
BRC E i Ce nor batrimal 1¢ 

Nor that Ican taxe.or condemne,the morigera- 
zion or application of Learned men to men in. for- 
tune. For the anfwere was good that Diogenesmade _ 
to one that asked him in mockerie, How st came to 
paffe shat Pbslofophers were the followers of rich mn, 
and nos rich menof Philofophers ? He anfwered {o- 
berly, and yet fharply; Becaufe the one fort knew what. 
they baa need of and the other did not; And of the like 
pature was the anfwer which .4r:/f pps made whea 
hauing a petition to Diony fiwe , and no eare given to 
him, he fcll downe at nis fete,whereypon Diony fis 
flayed, and gaue him the hearing, and graunted it, 
and afterward fome perfon tender on thebehalfeof 
Phi'ofophie, reprooued Arsfippus , that he would 
offer the Profefion ef Philofophie fach an indigni- 

tic, 
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“#ie, as for a private Suit to fall ara Tyrants fect: Bue 
he anfwereds 26.25 not his fants Gut it was the fault of 
Dyonifins phat be had his eares ints Feete.Neither was 
it accounted weakeneffe, but difcretion in him that 
would nor difpute his beft with Advrzamus C4far 5 CX 
enfing himfelfe, That # w.2s reafom toyeeld so hens, these 
commaunded thirty Legions, Thefeand theilike ap 
plications and ftooping to points of necefiicic and 
conuenience cannot be difallawed : for though chey 
may hauc fore outward bafeneffe ; yet ina ludge- 
ment truely made , they are to be accounted fubmif= 
fions to the occafion, and not to the perfon. 
Now I preceede to thofe errours and vanities, 

which haue interueyned amongét the fludies theme 
felues of the Lentils which is shat. which is prins 
cipall and proper to the prefent argument ,. wherein 
my putpoie is norte make a iuftification of the er. 
‘tors, but bya cenfure and feparation of the errors,to 
make aiuftification of that whieh is good & founds 
and to deliuer chat from the afperfion of the othcs, 
For we fee, that it is the manner ofincn , to {canda. 
lize and deprane thae which retainer! the State, and 
-vertue, by taking aduantage vpon that which Is core 
ript and degenerates asthe Heathensin tha Pilmus 
‘tive Church vied to blemifh and cayne the Chnitt. 
ans, wihthe faults and cormptions of Herctigques: 
Bat neuereheleffe , l hauenio Meaning stthis time te 
make-any exec animaducrfion of the errours and 
impediments in’ matets of Learning, which ate 
more fecret and remote from vulgat opinion, bile 

Ba enely 
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one'y to fpeake vnto fuch as doe fall vnder, or necre- 
vnto,a popular obferuation, 

There be therfore chiefely three vanities in Studies 
whereby Learning hath beene moft traduced ;. For 
thofe things wee doe efteeme vaine, which are either 
falfe or friuolous, thofe which either haue no ttuth,or 
no vie: and thofe perfons we eficeme vaine, which are 
either credulous or curious, and curioficy is either in , 
matter or words;{o that in reaion,as wel asin expcri- 
ence,there fall outto be thefe 3.diftempers (as 1 may 
tearme them)of learning sthe ficit fantaftical learning: - 
the fecond contentious learning,and the laftdelicate . 
learning, vaine inaginations, vaine Alietcations,and 
vaine Re ations; and with thelaft Lavil begio,Agar-. 
sin Luther. conducted (no doubt)iby.anhigher proui- 
dence, butin difcourfeofrcafon, fisding what a 
Prouince hee had vadertaken again{t.the Bithop of 
Rome and thedegencrate traditions of the Church, 
and finding his owne folitude being :no waies ayded 
by the opinions ofhis owne time, was.enforced to 
awake all Antiquitie,and te call former times to. his 
fuccors,, t0 make ajpartie. again{l the prefent time: 
fo thac the.ancient Authors, both is Diminity,, and 
in Humanity , which hath long time flept in Liora- 
ries, began generally to be read and reuo'ucd. This 
by con fequence, did draw_on.a neceffity of amore 
exquifite trauailein the language originall, wherein 
thofe authors did write:For the better vnderftanding, 
of thofe Authors, and the better aduantage of pref- 
fing and applying their words ; And thereof | grew 

| againe, 
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agayne,8 delight in their manner of Stile and Phrafe, 
and an admiration of that kinde of Writing; which 

was much furthered and precipitated by the enmity. 
and oppofition, that the propounders of thofe ( pri- 
mitiue, but feeming new opinions ). hadagaynft the 

Schoole men : who were gencra'ly of the contiaty 
part : and whofe Writings were altogether in a 
differing Stile and Forme, taking liberty'to coyne, 

and framenew vearnes of Art;to exprefle:theirowne 
fence,and to auoide:circnite of {peech; without re- 
gard cothe purenefle , pleafantnefle, and(as I-may- 
call ic) lawfulnes of the Phrafe, or Word: And a- 
gayne,, ibecaufe che great: labour then was»with: 
the people (of. whom:the Pharifees: were: wont to 
fay : Exec abillisafta turba que non nouit legeni)for the 
winning and perfwading of them, they grewe of 
neseflaty in chiefe price, and requeft, eloquence: 
and variety of difcoar(e:, ‘as the fittelt and forcibleft 
acceffe into the capacity of the vulgar fort: fo that 
thefefoure caufes concurring; the admiration of an- 

. cient Anthors, the hate of Schoole-men, the ex- 
adtftudy of Languages:: and the'efficacy' of! Prea- 
ching) did. bring. invan_affe@tionate ftudy ‘of ‘elo~ 
quence, and copy of fpeech, which then beganneto 
flourifh. This:grew {peedilyto: an exceffe : for men 
began tobunt more after VVordes, than matterjand 
moreafter thechoyfeneffe of ithe! Phrdfe,' and ithe 
round and icleante:compofition of the fenten¢ce, and 
thefweere falling of the claufes, and the vatying and 
dluftration'of their workes with tropesand figures? 

E 3 Then 
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then after the weight of matter, worth of fubicé, 
foundneffe of argument, life of inuention, or depth 
of:ludgement. _ Then grew che flowing ; and wa. 
try vayne of O/erfus the Portugall Bithop, to be in 
price : Then did Sturmsius {pend fuch infinite, :and 
curious paynes vpon Cyeero the Orator, and Hermo- 
genes the: Rhetorician , befides bis owne Bookes of 
Periods, and imitation; andthe like : Thea did Cay 
of Cambridge, and Afcham with their Le@ures and 
VVritings,almoft deifieCscero and Demofthenes, and 
allure, all young men chat were ftudious vnto that 
delicate and pollifhed kinde of Learning. Then did 
Erafmus take occafion to make the fcoffing Eccho: 
Decem anwos confump i im legendo Cscerone vand the 
Eccho an{wered in. Grecke, Owes Afiwe. Then grew 
the Learning of she Schoole-men to bee wetcrly def 
pifed as barbarous. In fumme,the whole inclination 
and bent of thofecimes, was rather towards copy, | 
than weight. , 

-Here therefore, the firft diftemper of Learning, 
when men fludy words, and normateer: VVhereof 
howe Thaue reprefented an example of late times: 
yet ithath beene,, and will be Seeundumw mains ch mis 
wus ivxvall time. Andhow is it poffible but this fhould 
haue an operation te difcredite Learning,cucn with 
Vulgar capacities, when they fee:Learned mens 
workes ike-tche firftLetcer of a Pacenty sorlimmed 
Bookes which though it hath large flourifhes, yet it’ 
‘is but.a letters It fecrses to me that Pigmiteons fren 
zi¢is agoodembleme or portraiturciof this naa 
voy . OF 
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forwordes are but the Images of matter, and exe- 
cept they haue lite ofreafon and inuention : to fall 
inloue with them, isall one, aste fall in loue with 
a Pidture. 

But yet notwithftanding, it isa thing not haftily 
tobe condemned, to cloathand adorne:he the obe 
{curity , euen of Phylofephy it felfe, with fenfible 
and plaufibleclocution,._ For hereof we haue great 
examples in Xencphon, Cicero, Semecs, Plutarch, and 
of Plato aifo in fome degree, and heercof likewife 
there is great vfe : For {urely,to the feuere inquifiti- 
on of truth, and the deepe progreffe into Phylofo- 
phy, it isfome hindrance ;_ becaufcit is too carly fa 
tiffaQory to the minde of man, and quencheth the 
defire of further f arch, before wee come toa iuft 
period. Butthen ifa man beto haueany vfe of fuch 
know!edge in ciuill occafions, of conference, coun- 
fell, pexfwafion, difcourfe, or thelike: Then (hall 
he finde it prepared to his hands in. thofe Authors, 
which write in that manner, Bur che exceffe of this 
is foiuftly contemptible, thatas Hercales, when he 
faw the Image of Adenu, Venus AtigmoninaTem- 
ple, fayd in difdayne ,. Ns/ facries, So there isnene 
of Hercules followers in learning, that is, the more 
feuere, and laborious fort of Enquirers into truth, 
but will defpilethofe delicacies and aff: ations , as 
indeede capable of no diuineffe.. And thus much of. . 
the firft difeafe or diftemper of learning. | 

_ Thefecond which followeth is in nature worfe 
shen than the former; For as {ybfanceof mattcris . 
j : better 
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better than beauty of words ; fo contrary-wile vainie 
miatter is wor fe, than vayre words: whercin it fee- 
meth the reprchenfion of Saint Paks, was horonely 
proper for thofé times,but prepheticall for the times 
foilowing,2nd not only refpedtiue to Diuinity, bur 
extenfine toallknowled2e. “Deusta prophamis vocuim 
nonitabes Co oppofitiones falfi nomsinis (ceentie. For he 
affigneth two: Markes and-Badges of fufpedted and 

falfified Scienee’: The one, che nouelty and ftrange- 
neffe of tearmes; the other, the ftriGtnefle of p&ii- 
tions, whichofneceffity doth induce oppofitiors, 
-and fo queftions'and altercations. Surely Inke as ma- 
ny fubftanées in nature which are folide,doe purrifie 
and corrupt into Wormes: So it is the propriety of 
good and found knowledge, to pntrifi¢ and diffolue 
intoa ‘number of fubrle, idle, vawholefome,and (as 
T may tearme them) Vermiculate queftions ;_ which 
hatte indeede a kinde of quicknefle, and life of {pi- 
rite, but no‘foundneffé of matter , ‘or goedac fle of 
qualicy. This kinde of degenerate Learning did 
ehiéfly raigne amongft the Schoole-men, who ha- 
ving fharpe and flrong Wits, and aboundance of 
leafute, and fmall variety of teading ; but cheic wies 
being fhiit vp inthe Celsof a few Authors. (chiefly 
Ariforle their DiGtator ) as their perfousiwere fhut 
vp in the Cells of Monafteries and Colledges and 
knowing little Hiftory , eyther of Nature or time, 
did out of no great quantity of matter, and infi- 
nite agitation of Vit, {pin out vnte vs thofelabo- 
rious VVebs of Learning , which are extant int! ¢ir 

| ie hibit ane Bookes, 
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Bookes.Horthe wivahdamindofimarisifitworke vp- 
oromatterys whol ss conceunplanton of the creatiires 
ofsGod workethaccotding to vhe ftufie and is limi- 

“eed thereby) doutaficiwotke bpdrmin felfe; asthe S piv 
der werkerbvhis webb ehen 1¢ isundlefizjand brings 
forthindeed Copwebs.of learning, vadiainable itor 
che’ finefle oSthre-diand:worke; butvofno {ubftance 
or profitez7sq flor oils t-anibssrd : noiscide ba 
oi fhisfamewnprefitable (ubsibitie or curiofitie is 
of ewo forts? either inthe flibiett. tm felfe shar: they 
handle; «whenicis: frnideffe {peculatiowor contro- 
verfie ; (wherzof thers are no ‘fivall nimbet both in 
Diuinityand Philofophie) or in the manneror me- 
thod of handling of a'knowledge; which amongfi 
them was this;vpon.cuery particular:pofiti or afier- 
tion'to frame obietions and ro:thdfe obiedtials, fo- 
lutions : which folutions wereifor:the moft past nor 
confutations, butdiftin@ions:where asindecdethe 
ftrength of Seiences , is ‘as the ftrength of the old 
mans faggot inthebond:: Por the -harmony of a 
feienee fupporting each part the other, isand ought 
to bee the true and briefe! confurationiand fupprefie 
onjof all the fmatler fortef obie@ions x bucon:she 
other fide, if you takeout every Axiome,. asthe 
ftickes ofthe faggot one by oe, youmay quarrel 
with then, and bendthem and breake them aryour 
pleafure: fo that aswas fayd of Seneca’: Verborwm 
minurisx evans /vangn pondeva: So amanmay trucly 
fay of the Schoole-mén, Odefionum menutys Scie 
iarum framgunt foliditatem. For were iv eens: 
“2 OOF ij EB for 
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foraman in a faire roome, to {et vp one great light, 
or braunching candelfticke of lights, than to goe a- 
pout witha fmall watch candle unto. euery Corser? - 
and fucivis racic method 5 that-reftsnet fo much vp- 
on cuidence of truth prootied by arguments, autho- 
Fities, fimilitudes; examp!es ; aS vpon particular con- 
futations and folutions ofeucry-feruple, cauillation 
and ebieion : breeding for the moft part_one que- 
ftion as faft asic folucth anotberseucurasin the for. 
oer refemblance, ‘whenyou carry the ight into one 

 «cornerzyou darkensthe re: otha the Fable-and fit 
tion of Sty#4 feemethtabeca linely Image ofthis 
kinde of Philofephie or knowledge,which was tran€ - 
formedinto'a comely Virgine ifor the vppet parts’; _ 

but then, | Camdidajuccingtam, date antibus irguina 
son firisisSo the Generales of he Schaolamenare 
for awhile good and proportionablesbur thea wheri 
syou defcend into their diftinctions and-decifions; in 
ftead ofa fruitfull wombe, for thew{e aadibenefite of 
mans life ; they end indemontftrous altercations and 
barking queftions.. So as.it is noe poffible but this 
quantity) of knowledge muft fall under popular con- 
sempt,the people being apt to contemne truth vpon 
occafion of Controuerfies and altercations, and to . 
thinke they are all out of their way which neuer 
meete, and when they fee fuch digladiations abous 
fubtilties, and matter of no vfe nor moment, they ¢a- 
fily fall vpon that iudgment of Diony/ins.of Séracufa, 
Kerk ifia funt fennm ctioforum, 

Not-with-Ganding certaine it is ; that if thofe 
; {choole- 
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“Schoole.mento their greatthirft of Truth, and v= 
weatied trauaile of wit, had ioyned variety and vni- 
nerfality.of Reading and Contemplation, they had . 
-prooucd excellent Lights, to the greataduance- 
mint of all icarning and knowledge; but.as theyare, - 
‘they are great vndercakers inceede,, and fierce with 
datkekeeping. Butasin the inquiry of the diuine 
Truth, their prideenclined to leaue the Oracle of 
Gods word, and. to :vanifla in the mixture of their 
“owne inuentions; :..So in the inquificion of Nature, 
they euer left the Oracle of Gods workes, and ado. 
red the deceiuing and deformed Images, which the 
‘ynequall mirrour of their owne minds , ora few 
receiued Authors or principles, did reprefent vnto. 
‘them. And thus much for the fecond difeafe of 
Leann Soe seuishadriot | fist} dose: 

For the third vice or difeafeof Learning, which 
concerneth deceite or vatruth, it is of all the.reft the 
fowleft;as char which doth deftrey the effzn ciall 
forme of Knewledge; which is not hing but are: 
-prefentation of truth ; for the truth of being,and the 
truth of knowing ate one, differing no more.then 
‘the dire& beame, and the beamerefleed. This 
vice therefore brauncheth it felfe into two forts; de- 
light in decciuing , and aptnefleto be deceiued,im- 
pofture and credulity : which alchough they appeare 
to be of a diuers nature. the one feeming to pro- 
ecede of cunning, and the other of fimplicity; yet 
certaynely, they do for the moftipart concurre: for: 
as the Verfe noteth, | ee | 

Le Percon~ 
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RIERA Pe bs An inquificiue mais a pratler: fo vponi the like’ 

time , when the mift began tocleare vp, they grew 
to be efteemed, but as old wities fables , impottures 
ef the Cleargy i'ufions of {pirits, and badges of 
Antichrift, tothe great{candalfand detriment of 
eee O? 2 Gea Bee 

So in natural] Hiftory, wee fee there hath hot 
beene 
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beene that choyfe and iudgemvnt vied, as ought 
tohauebeene, as may appeare in the VVritingso 
Plinius, Cardanus, Albertus, and diuers of the 4" 

vabtans, being fraught wich much Fabulous macter, 
a gteat part, net onely vneried , but notoriou fly vn- 
true , tothe great derogation of the credite of na- 
turall Phylofophy , which the graue and foberkind 
of wits’; wherein the wifedome and integrity of 4e 
viffotie is worthy to be obferued, that hawing made 
fo'diligent and exquifite a Hiftory of liuing Crea: 
tures, hath mingled it fpatingly with any vayne 
or fayned matter, ‘and yet on th’other fake,hath caft . 
al! prodigious Narrations, which he thought wor. 
thy the Recording into one Booke : excellently dif- 
ceriling that matter of manifeft truth, fach where- 
vppon obferiation and rule was to be built; was not 
to bee mingled or weakened with matter of doube- 
full credit: and yet agayne that rarities and reports, 
that feeme vneredible,, are not to bee fuppreffed or. . 
deniedtothememoryofmen, = 
- And as forthe facility ofcredite which is yeclded 
to Artes and opinions, it is likewife of two kinds, 
eyther when too. much belecfe is attributed to the 
Arts themfelues,or to certayne Authors imany Art. 
The Sciences themfelues which haue had better 
intelligence and confederacy wich the imagination 
of man, than with his reafon,, arethree in number: 
Aftrology,Naturall Magicke,and Alcumy:of which | 
Sciences neuertheleffe the ends or pretences are 
noble. For Aftrology pretendeth to difcouer that 

¢ F 3 correfpon- 
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correfpondence, or concatenation , which is be- 
tweene the fuperiour Globe and the inferiour.. , .Na- 
turall Magicke pretendeth to eal and reduce natural 
Philofophy trom variety of {peculations to the mag~ 
nitude of workes; and A/amy pretendeth to make 
feparation of all the vnlike parts of bodies, which 
in mixtures of nature are incorperate. But the deri- 
uations and profecutions to thefe ends, both in the 
theories, and in the praétifes are full ef Errours and 
vanity ; which the great Profeflors themfelueshaue 
fought to vayle ouer and conceale by euigmaticall 
writings, and referring themfelues co auricular tra- 
ditions , and fuch other deuifes, co fauethe credite 
of Impoftures ; and yetfurely to d/cwmy this right 
is due,that it may be compared to the Husband-man 
whereof «4/ope makes the Fable; that when he dy- 
ed, told his Sonnes,that he had left ynto chem gold, 
buried vnder ground in his Vineyard; and they dig- 
ged ouer all che ground, and gold they found none, 
but by reafon of their ftirring and digging the mold 
about , the rootes of their Vines, they hada great 
Vintage the yeare following : fo affuredly the earch 
and ftirre tomake gold hath broughrto light agreat 
number of goed and fruitfull innentions and expes 
riments,as well forthe difclofing of Nature; as for 
the vfc of mans life. | 
And as for the ouer-much credite that hath beene 

giuen vnto Authors in Sciences, in making them 
Di&ators , that their words fhould fland, and not 
Confuls to giue aduife ; tke damage is infinite that 

Scienecs © 
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Sciences haue received thereby , as the principall 
caufethat hath kept: them low, ataftay without 
growth .oraduancement. Forhence it hath comen, . 
thatin,ancs Mechanical,the firft deuifer comes fhor- 
teft;and cimeaddeth and: perfecteth : but in Scien: 
cesthe firft Author goeth furtheft, and time leefeth 
and-coreupteth. .. So we fee, Artillery,fayling, prin: 
ting, and the like, were grofiely managed atthe firft, 
and by time accommodated and refined: but’ con- 
trarywife the, Philofophies and Sciences of _4ri- 
fiotle Plate Democritus, Hypocrites, Euclides , Archi- 
medes of moft vigorac the firlt, and by time dege- 
nerate and imbafed, whereof the reafon isno other, 
butithat in the former many. wits> and induftries 
hauecontribited inone sand inthelater many wits 
and jnduftrieshaueben.fpent about the wit of fomie 

ine; whom many times they haue rather depraned 
than illuftrated. For as water will notafcend higher, 
than theJeuell of the firft fpring head, ‘from whence 
it defcendeth:.foknowledge deriued from Arifotle, | 
and exempted from liberty of examination 5 will 
notrife againe higher, chanthe knowledge of «#ri- 
fale. And therefore alehough the pofition be good: 
Oporses difcentem credereiyet it mmuft bee coupled 
with this Oportet edoftum tnazcare < for Dilciples doe 
owevnto Maifters onely atemporie beleefe, and 
a fufpenfion of their owneiudgement ; tilbthey. bee 
fully inftruéted , and nota anbfolute refignotian,or 
perpetuall captivity: and thercfore toiconclude this 
point, Lwilkfaynomore, but; fo great Authors | 
Bist, have 
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haue.their due ;-as timewhichisthe AuthorofsAu- 
thors be not depriuedof his duc,which is furcheriand 
fusgher to difcouer truth. . ‘Thashawe [ gone ‘outt 
thefe three difeaffes of leartring py belides ithe which 
thereare fomeother rather peccant humots;sthen 
formed.difeafes:, which nenercheles are nérfofectér 
arid intrinfike, but that they fall vndet a popular ob= 
{eruation.and trad eee therefore afe'notto 
bep efied over. soa anit vd bins 
The fief of thefis the ickrcdatnd affettioniof two 

extreamities;The one Antiquity: The ochet Nowslty; 
wherein it: feemeth the children of time doe rakeaf- 
ter. the nature and-malice of the facher. . For as hee 
deuoureth his childrenis:fo one of them feekethi ta’ 
deuoure. and: fuppreffe the other ; while’ Antiquity 
enuieth there fhould benew’additionsiand Noué! Cys 
cannot.be.contenteoadde, bucit mutt deface; Suitély 
the aduife ofthe Prophevis the rruc diréétion ity this 
matter, State (uper vias antiques, Cr videte gisham 
fit viaretla & bons, Crambulate in ea, > Anti quity 
deferyeth that reuercnee,, that‘ men fhould make’ 4 
ftand wherevponsand difcoucrwhatis'the beft way: 
bue when theidifcouety iswelb taken’ chen to take 
progrefiians And co fpeake crucly,* Anntrgiait ta fe Cty li 
Juuentus Mund: Thefetimes are the ancient tithes 
when the worldis ancient, and not thofe which wee 
count ancient Ordine retrograde , by aco mputation 
backward fromour fetues./< 

. Another Ercor induced by the fot isa diftruft 
tat any thing thould bee sow'to bee found oi 

which 
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whicthe VVorld fhould haue miffed “and paffed 
ouer folong time , as ifthe fameobieion were co 
be madeto time, that Zacsam niaketh tolapiter, and 
other the heathen Gods , of which hee wondreth, 
that they begot fo many Children in obd'time , and 
begot nose infis time, and asketh whether they 
were become fepruagenary, or whether the Lawe 
Papia made agaynft old mens Martiages had reftray- 
‘ned them. ‘So it feemeth men doubr,leaft cime is be- 
edme paft children and Generation '; wherein con- 
traty-wile , we'fee Cemmionly ehe lenicy and vacen- 
ftancy of mens iudgements,. which till asaateer be 
done, wonder that it can be done; and affooneas it 
isdone, wonder agayne that it was no fooner done, 
as we fee in the expedition of Alexander into C4 fis, 
which at firft was preiudged as a vaft and impoffible 

Rete , trate, our minde accepteth 
ofthem by a kind of relation (4s the Lawyer 5 {peak ) 
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man fhould beginne the: labour; of anew fearch, 
hee were bue Juke. colight vppon fomewhat for, 
merly xrcieéted 3 and. by reicétion,. brought into: 
oblivion s as ifthe muleirude ,. or the wifelt for the multitudes fake » were not readie to giue paflage, 
rather to that which is popular and fuperficiall, 
thantothat which is fubftanciall and profounds for the truth is, thattime {emeth to bec of thena- 
ture of a Riner., GA fircame. ... which, CAE downe toys that which is light and blownevp sand, 
finketh, and drowneth, thar, which is, werghty and, | 

Avother Errour of adiverfenacure from all the. 
former., is the oucr-carly.and peremptory reduétion 
ofknowledge into Artsand Methodes : ftom which. . 
time, commonly Sciences receiue {mall cr noaug- 
mentation. “But asy oung men,. when they. knit and 
fhape perfedtly., doc feldome grow to.a further fa, ture : fo knowledge, while it isin Aphori{mesand » 
obferuations , itis in groweth: but when itonceis 
comprehended in exact Methodessit may perchance 
‘be further.pollifhed and iliuftrate,. and accommo 
dated for vfeand pradtife;but it encreafeth no more mg 

in bulke and fubftance.._ FER SE 
- Another Errour which doth fucceed that.which 
wee laft mentioned, is that after che diftribution. ef 
patticular Arts and Sciences. men haue abandoned - 
vniuerfality, or Phelofopbia prima; which cannotbut 
ecafe,. and ftoppe all progreffion. For. no perfect 
difcoueric can bee made vppona flater, or a leuell. 

| Neither 
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Niche is ic poffible ro" difcouer the more’ réinote,. 
arid deeper parts of atiy Science, if you ftand but vp- 
on the teuclbof che faine Science, and afcend not to 
ahieher Science. fine 

Another Error hath proceeded from too greagp: 
reuerencz,and a kinde of adoration of the minde and 
vnder-ftanding of man: by meanes whereof, men 
haue with-drawnethem-felues too much from the 
contemplation of Nature,and the obferuations of ex. 
perience : and hate cuibled vp'and downic in their 
owne reafon and coneeits:vpon thiefe Intelle@uallitts 
which are ‘not-with ftanding commonly taken for 
the moft fublime and diuine Philofophers; Her acl tie 
gauca iuftcenfure, faying : Adem fought truth intheir 
owne little worlds , and not inthe great amd common 
world : forthey difdaine to {pell and fo by degrees to 
reade in'the volume of Gods works , and contrary- 
wife by continuall meditation and agitation of wit, 
doe vrge, and as it were inuocate their owne {pirits, 
to diuine,and giuc Oracles vnto them,whereby they 
are deferuedly deluded. | 

Another Error that hath fome-connexion: with 
this latcer,is, that men hauc vfed to infect theit‘me. 
ditations , opinions , and dodtrines with fome'con- 
‘ceits which they haue moft admircd , ‘or forme Sci- 
ences which they haue moft applycd; and given all 
things elfe'a tinG@ture according to them, ‘vtterly vn- 
true and vnproper. -So hath Plato intermingled 
his: Philofophie with Theologie , and C4rzffotle 
with» Logicke ;-and the fecoud'Schoole of P/Ate, 
1008 G2 Proclis, 
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’ Proclas, and the reft, with the Mathematiques. For 
thefewere the Arts which had akinde of Prime ge- 
nitare with them f{euerally. So haue the Alchymifis 
made a Phylofophy out of a few experiments of the 
‘Eurnace ;. and) Gilbertus our,Counmry man hath 
made a Phylofophy out of the obferuations of a 
Load-ftone. So Cécero, when.reciting the fenerall 
opinions of the nature,of thefoule, he found aMu- 

fitian,, that held she foule wasbata Harmony, fayth 
pleafantly:, Hic ab arte fuamon-réce/fit , crr~ But of 
thefe concrites 47 iffatle {peaketh fetioufly and wife- 
ly ; when he fayth : Quire/pitiums adspawca de facili 
promuptiathe oo nen wr 

Another Errour.is an impatience of doubt, and 
haft to affertion without dueiand mature fufpention 

ofiudgement.,, Forthe two, wayes of contempla- 
tion are not volike che twowayes.of a@ion., com- 
monly fpoken of by the Anticnts. The one plaineand | 
fmooth in the beginning, and in the end .impaflable: 
the other rough, and. troublefome .in. the entrance, 
but after a while faire and euen, fot isin contempla. | 
tion,if a man will begin with certainties he fhall end 
in doubts ; but. if he will be content te beginne with 
doubts, he thall end in certainties. on . 

Another Erroutr is. inthe manner of the tradition 
and deliuery of Knowledge, which is for chemoft 
part Magiftrall and peremptory ; and not ingenue 
ous and faithfull,, in a fort, as may be fooneft be- 
leeued ; and not ecafileft examined. I is ttue,that in 
sompendions, Treatifes for praGife, thatforme is 

e 9 noe 
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not to bedifallowed. But in the true handling of 
Anowledge,men ought not to falleyther on the one 
fide into the Veyne of Ve/ezus the Epicurean : Avz/ 
tam metuens quam ne dubitare dligua ae re videretur : 
Nor on the otherfide, into Socrates his irronicall 

doubting of all things, but co propound things fin- 
cerely, with more or leffe affeueration : as they ftand - 
ina mans owne iudgment, proued moreorleffe. — 
Other Extours there ard in -the fcape'that men 
propound to’ chemfelues , wheréunto they “bend 
their endeauours : For whereas the mofttonftant . 
and devote kinde of Profeflors’of any feience ougtit 
to ptopound to'themfelues, to makefome additi- 
ons to their Science ; they conuert their laboursto . 
a{pire to certaine fecond prizes; as to bea profound 
Interpreter or Commenter ; ‘to be a fharpe Chains 
ion or Defenders co bea methodicall Compoun- 
ded or 'Abridger 5! atid fo the Patrimony of know. - 
ledge comnpeth to be fometimes improued ; but fel. . 
dome augmented. On 

Bat thegreateft Errour ofall the reft;' is the 
miftaking, or mif-placing of the laft or furtheft end 
of Knowledge : for men Hate entred into a défire of 
Learning and Knowledge, fometimes vpora aatu- - 
rall curiofity , and inquifitiue appetite; fometimes 
to entertayne their mindes with variecyand delight; 
fometimes for ornament and reputation s and fome. 
times to inable them to vidtory of wit and’ contra- 
diGion,and moft times for luker and profeffion, anid 
feldomefincerely to giue a true accompt of their 

: G 3 gift 
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_guift ofreafon, -to the bencfite, and vfe of men + Ars 
ifthere were fought in knowledge.a Gowch, where. 
vpon torefta fearching and reftleflefpirit 5 ona tat- 
raffle fora wandri:.gand variable minde, to walke\p 
and downe witha faire.profpcG:ora Tower of State 
for a proud minde to raife it felfevpon ; or a Fort or 
commaunding ground for flrife and contention,ora 
Shoppe for profire or fale;and not a rich S:ore houfe 
for the glory ofthe Creator,and the reliefe.of Mans 
eftate. . But this isthat, which willindeede digni- 
fie and exalt knowledge; if contemplation and aGi- 
on may bee more. necrely and ‘ftraightly conioyned 
and. vnited rogether., than they haue beene 5a Con- 
iunétion like vnto that ofthe two higheft Planets, 
Saturne the Planet of reft and contemplation; and 
Jupitur the Planet of ciuile fociety. and» action. 
How-be-it, Idoe notmeane when I fpeake of vie 

andaétien, that.end beforementioned of the ap- 
plying of knowledge to luker..and opreffion ; For 
Tam not ignorant how much that diuerteth and 
interrupteth. the’ -prefecution and advancement 
of. knowledge 3 like, vnio the, goulden’. ball 
throwne -before, Atadanta’, woich while theeigos 
ethafide, and ftoopeth te.take vp, the race isshin- 
dred, ? otis 
_ Deslinat car fis, anrnmaue volubile sollit: 
Neither is my meaning as was {poken of Socrates, 
to. call. Philofophy downe from heauen to conuerfe 
vpon the earth, that is, to leaue naturall Philofophy 
alide,and to. applic knowledge onety to manners and 
an policie. 
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polecic. But as both heauen and earth doe confpirS 
and contibute to the vfe and benefice of man: So th® 
end ought to bee from both Philofophies , to fepa™ 
rate and reicct vaine fpeculations , and what foeuet 
isempty andvoyd, and to preferucand augment 
whatfoeueris folide and fruit-full: that knowledge 
may not bee as a Curcezan for p'eafure, and vanity 
only,or asabond.woman to acquire and gaine to her 

Pilafters vfe,buc as a Spoufe,for generation, fruit and 
comfort...) © | di 

Thus haue I defcribed and opened as by a kinde of 
diffeGtion, thofepeccant humors (the priticipall of 
them) which hath not only giuen impediment to the 
proficience of Learning, but hauegiuen alfo occa. 
fion to thetraducement thereof: wherein'if. Phane 
beene too plaine,it muft bee remembred; 
Fideliavalneraamantis, ed dolofa efcula maligwantie, 
This I chinke I have gained,that I ought tobethe 

better beleeued:, in that which I thall fay pertayning 
tacommendation:becaufe [have proceeded fo freely 
in that which concerneéth cenfureAnd yet I haue‘no 
purpofe to enter into.a lauditiue'of Leathing; orto 
make a Hymne to the Mufes(chough I am of opinion 
that it is long fince their rites were duely celebrated) 
but my intent is without varnifh or amplification, 
iuftly co weigh che dignity of knowledge in the bal- 
lance with other things, and to take'the ‘true'value 
thereof by teftimonics and arguments divine ; and 
bumane, et es ban SW tei bow 

Firlt therefore , ler vs fecke the dignity of kriow- 
lcdge 

ae ea 
= 
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ledge inthe Arch.typeor firkt plat-forme., whichis 
in theattribures and a@s of God,as fatreasehey are 
reuealed to man,and may be obfemied with fobriety, 
wherein we may not feekit by thename of Learning, 
for all learning is knowledge acquitedandallknow- 
ledge in God ssoriginall, And. thereforewe mu 
looke for.it by another name; that of wifdomerr fa 
pience, asthe Scriptures call it. [meqio.y 

__ Ic isfo then,thatin the worke of the Creation, we 
fee a double emanation of vertue from God: the one 
referring more properly to power,the other towife- 
dome, the oneexprefied in making the {ubfiftence 
of the matter, and the other in-difpofing the beauty 
ofthe forme, This being {uppofed, itistobe ob- 
fexued, that for any thing which appeareth in the 
Hiftory of the Creation , the confufed Mafle, and 
matter of Heauenaid earth was. made.in a moment, 
and the order and difpofition of that Chaes or Mafic, 
was the VWorkeof fixedayes:; fuchanoteof diffe- 
rence it pleafed God co pur vpponthe VVorkes:of 
power ,, andthe workes of VVifedome: wherewith. 
concurreth that intheiformer, it isnot fet downe, 
that God fayd 5 Let there be Heawem and Earth, asit 
is fet downe of theworkes following , but a@ually, 
that God made Heauen and Earth: theone carrying 
the ftile of a Manufa@ure:, and the other of a Law, 
Decres,erCouncell, ss tito siwe 
» Toprececdeto that which is next in:order from 
God to fpiries : We find as farre as credite isto be 
giuen to the celeftiall Hierarchy , ‘of that fuppofed 
anf Diony fins, 
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hoi Ys, a Senator. of Athens, the.firt plage. or 
degree is giuen to the Angels of loue, which are 
teamed seraphem,thefecond to the Angels of light, 
which are tearmed Cherabim, and the-third; and 
fo following places to thrones. 5 principalities. sand 
the reft, whichare all Angels ofpower and mini- 
firy;, fo: as the Angels of knowledge and illuminati- 
pn, ate placed befor, the Angel of Office and do- 
Minations,. ! -- ys 

1 ha-defcead fom, fpisits andjincelleeuall formes, 
to fenfible and materiall formes, weelrcade the firit 
forme that was created, wasLight , which hatha 
relation and cortefpondence in. nature and corpo- 
rall things, to Knowles in, Spirits a and. incosporal 
thin S. oe 

Sein in the d. fribution of dayes , owes: fee the. yee 
wherein God did rcft,, and couremplate his -owne 
workes , was bleffed aboule allthe dayess wherein, he 
did effet and accomplifh, thems; ,y ) bisadaode ‘ots 

After the Creation was Rnithed j. de is eo downe 
vnto vs, that: Man. was placed, in. she >Garden, to 
worke: thesgif » whichiwarke fo.appointcd. to! hie, 

could bee bo: other: ¢) artworks of consémplation, 
thatis, whenthe ende of workesas: but! fs -ofts- 
cif and dxperiment ior: fer: neceflities fgrcthere 
being thea no relia atiderols dhedredcute,hioz sited 
of the -broweg: masstomploymeiir miufe of; cont fe- 
queace bub mene mate of delights orheexpen- 
neartaptegrcmt al cleat Agnahe vis Again, 
the wk \GS tehjotapabup ea inl ybvol 

Chis contifte is! ? ul 
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confifted of the two fummary parts of Knowledge, 
the view of Creattires,and the impofition of Names, 
As for the Knowledge which induced the fal!,it was, 
as was touiched before’, ‘nor the narurall Knowledge 
of Creatures’, but the morall Knowledge of good 
andeutll, whereinthe fuppofition was , that Gods 
Commandements or prohibitions were not the ori- 
ginais of good’and-euil, bue that. they bad other 
beginnings which Man afpired to knowe, to the 
end, tomakeatorall defection from God, andto. | 
depend wholly vpon himfelfe. 

To pafle on, inthe firfteuent of occurrence after 
the fall of Man; we fee as the Scriptures uae 
finite Myfteries , not violating at all the truth of the 
Storie or leiter ) an Image of the two Eltates, the 
Contemplatiue State,andthe Active State, figured 
‘iu the two perfons of 4beH and Cain, and inthe two 
fimpleft-and moft primitive Traces of life: that of 
the Shepheard ( who by ‘reafon of his leafure, reft. 
in a place, and living in view of heauen, isa liuely 
Image of acontemplatiue life ) and that of the Huf- 
bandman ; where we feeagaine, the fauour andele- 
ion of God went to the Shepheard, and not to the 
tiller of the ground. { 

- Sointhe age before the flood, the holy Records 
within thofé few memorials, which are there ene 
tredand regiftred, haue, vouchfafed to mention, and 
honour the name of the Tauentors and Authors of 
Mufique, and workes in Mettall. Inthe ageafter the 
Flood , the fitit great iudgement of God vpon the 

ambition 
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ambition of Man, was the confufion of Tonguess. 
whereby the open Trade and tatercourfe of Lear- 
ning and Knowledge, waschiefly imbarred.. . 

To defcendto Adoy/esthe Law-giuer, and Gods 
firft penne; he isadorned by the Scriptures with 
this addition, and commendation « That he was feeme 
in all the Learning of the -AZg yptians; which Nation 
we know was one of the moft antient Schooles of 
the world: for,{o P/sto brings in the Egyptian Prieft, 
faying vnto Solow: You:Grecsans are eur Chilaven,you 
haue no knowledge of antiquity, nor antiquity of know. 
ledge. Take a view of thc. ceremoniall Law of AZey- 
fes;you thall find befides the prefiguration of Chrift, 
the badge or difference of tie people of God , the 
exercife and impreffion of obedience, and other 
diume vfes and trusts thereof; thar fome of the moft 
learned Rabzacs hauc trauailed profitably , and pro- 
foundly to obferue, fome of them a naturall, fome 
of them amorall fence, or reduction ot many of the 
ceremonies and ordinances: As inthe Lawe of the 
Leproufie, where itis fayd: ifthe wh:tene(fe haue o- 
wer fpreaa the ficfh, the Patient muy pafse abroad for 
clesne; But if there be any whole flelh remsining, he 
ts tobe {bat up for vacieane: One of them noteth a 
-ptincip'e of nature , that purrefaction is more con- 
stagious before m aturitie than after: And another 
noteth a pofition & moral] Paylofophy, that mena: 
bandoned to vice do net fo much corrupt manners, 
as thofe that are half: good , and halfe euill, fo, in 
thisand very many ether places in that Lawe,, there 

H @ is 
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isto be found befides che Theological fence, miuch 
afpefion of Phhijofoplies ebay oqo. vdeo ch 

So likewifeinahattexcellent Booke of 206,if it be 
yevolied with diligence, @ will be fouinebpregnant, 
atid {wellingowicls nawidlb Pritofaphie ; -as tor éx- 
ample; Colimographie andthe roundnefie of the 
Wield: Quiextenarmnquilonem fuper vacuam, c> cpa 
pends teri ate fiver nelilum :wherem the penfileneiie 
of the Barthy the pole ofthe North, and tbe finite. 
refle> oreondexitic of Heauen are manitcftly cous 
ched’, ‘So'apaive. macrervof A ftronomitess \9pzrstus 
eind ov nniit Calos Crobftetricante manu thus cdudtees 
eit Coluber tortwofis: Aad in another! place 5» Vaz- 
quia coniungeré valebis micantes flelias pleyadas, aut 
ryriite arcurt-poterts d:fpare? where the fixing of 
the Starres , euer (landing at equall diftance, is 
with great elegancie noted: And in anotherplace, 
Oui facit arCirum, Cy oriona, cy hyadas, Ce intercova 
wufirs , where againche takes knowledge ofthe de 
preffion of the Southerne Pole, calling inthe: fe- 
crets of the South’, becaufe the Southerne. Scarrées 
were in chat climate vnfeene. Matter of generation, 
Anuon ficut lac mulfiftrme, ce ficat cafeum coagulafti 
me,erc. Matter of Mynerals, Haber argentum ve- 
nerums [uarum principia: cy auro locus eff 1m que con- 
pian, ferrum de terra tollitur, ch lapis folutus calore in 
25 vertitur: and fo forwards in that Chapter. 

So likewife 10 the perfon of Sa/omon the King, 
we fee the guift or endowement of Wifedome 
and Learning beth in Salomons petition, and e wel nh ee = Gods 
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Gods affent thereunto preferred before all other 
terrene and temporal felici:ie- By vertue of which 
grant or donatiue of God, Salomon became inabled, 
not. onely to write thofe excellent. Parables, or 
Aphorifmes concerning Diuine and Moral! Philo- 
fophie; but alfoto compile a naturall Hiftorie of 
all verdor, fromthe Cedarvpon the Mountaine, 
to the Mofle vppon: the walk) (whichis but a rudi« 
ment betweene putrefaction, and an hearbe ) and 
alfo of al} things’,* that breath or mooue, Naythe 
fame Salone the King ; although hee excelled in 
the glorie of Treafure and magnificent buildings of 
fhipping and ‘Nauigation, ‘of fernice and attens 
dance, offame andrenowne, and the like; yet hee 
mak-th no claime to'any of thofe gloriess bur’onel 
to the glory of fequifition of Truth: forfo he fayth 
expteflely: Fhe glorce of God is to conceal a thing, 
But the glorie of the King is to fina it oat, asif accor- 
ding to the innocent play of Children the diuine 
Maieftie too.e delight to hide his workes,to the end: 
to haue them found out, and as ifKings could not 
obtainea greater honour, than to bee Gods play- 
fellowes in that game, confidering the great com- 
mandement of wits and meanes , whereby nothing 
needeth to be hidden from them. 
~ Neither did the difperifation of God vary in the 
times after our Saviour came into the world; for our 

_ Saniour himfelfe did firft fhew his power to fubdue 
ignorance, by his conference with the Priefts and 
Dodters of the Law; beforehe fhewed his power 

EH 3 to 
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to fubdue nature by his miracles. And the comming 
of the holyfpirite , was chiefely-figured and expref- 
{ed in the fimilicude and guift of tongues;which are 
but Yehicula{cientia. 

So in the eleQion of thofe Inftruments, which it 
pleafed God to vfe for the plantation of the Faith, 
notwithftanding , that at the firft hee did employ 
perfons altogether vnlearned, otherwi'e than by in- 
fpiration., more euidenily to declare his immediate 
working , and to abbafea!l humane W ifedome or 
Knowledge, yer ncuertheleffe , chat Counfell ofhis 
wasn fooner performed, but ia che next viciffi- 
tudeand fucceffion, he did fend his Diuine truth in- 
to theworld , waited on withothe: Learnings, as 
with Scruants or Handmaides :. For fo we fee Saint 
Paale,who was onely learned amongft the Apofiles 
had his pen moft vfed in the Scriptures of the New 
Teftament. 

So againe, wefinde that many of the antient Bi- 
 fhops and Fathers of the Church, were excellently 
wed, and ftucicd inal! the learning of che Heathen, 
in fo much,that the Edi& of the Emperour Jeanne 
(whereby it was interdi@ed vnte Chriftians to bee 
admitted into Scheoles, Le@ures , or exercifes of 
Learning ) was cfteemed and accounted a more per- 
nitious engine and machination againft the Chrifti- 
an Faich; than were ai! che fanguinary proiecutioris 
ofhis Predeceflors, Neither could the emulation 
and Lealoufie of Gregory the firft ofthat name, Bi- 
fhop of Rome, cuer obiaing the opinion of pietic or 

devotion: 
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devotion ;- but contrary-wile receiued the cenfure 
ofhumour,malignity, and pufillanimity, ecuen a- 
mongft holy men: ia that he defignethto obliterate. 
and cx'inguifh the memorie of Heathen antiquity 
and Authors. Butcontrary-wife it was the Chri- 

ftian Church, which amidft the inundations of the 
Scythians,on the one fide from the Northweft: and 
the Saracezs from the Eaft,did preferwe in the facred 
lappe and bofome thereof, the pretious Reliques, e- 
uenof Heathen Learning, which otherwife had. 
beene extinguifhed, as if nofuchthing had eyer 
beene. 

And we fee before our eyes, thatin the age of our. 
felues, and our Fathers,when it pleafed God te call 
the Church of Rome toaccount , for their degenee. 
rate manners and ceremonies: and fundry doGrines, 
obnoxions,and framed to vphould the {ame abufes: 
Avoneand the {ame, it was ordayned by thediuine. 
prouidence,, that there fhould attend with all a re- 
nouation , and new {pring of all other knowledges ; 
And one the other fide, we fee the Iefuits, who part- 
lyin themfelues, and partly by the emulation and 
prouocation their example,haue much quickned and 
ftrengthned the ftace of Learning : we {ee(I fay, what 
notable feruice and reparation they haue dene to. 
the Romane Sea, _ : 

Wherefore to conclude this part, let it bee ob- 
ferued, that there bec two.priacipall duties and fer- 
uices befides ornament and illuftraeion, which Phi. 
lofophy and humaine Learning do PEO ‘9 

} alt 
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faith aud Religion. Theone, becaufe they are an 
effeCtuall iidiicement to the exaltation of the glory. 
of God. Por asthe Pfalmes,and other Scriptures doe: 
ofteniinuite vs to‘confider, and magnifie the great: 
and wendetfullworkes of God, fo if wee fhould 
reft/oncly in the contemplation of the exterior of 
them, as they firit offer themfelues to our fences; 
we (hould do alikeiniury vnto the Maiefty of God, 
asifweefhould iudge or conftruc of the ftore of 
fome excellent Ieweller. by that enely whieh is fet 
out toward the ftrecte in his fhopoe. The other, 
becaufe they miniftera finguiar helpe and prelerua- 
tiue againft vabeleefe and’ error; Fer our Saviour 
faith Tow crre mot knowing the Scrépturspor the power 
— laying before vs two Bookes or volumes to 
tidy, if wee will bee fecured from erreur ; firft the 

‘Scriptures, revealing the will of God; and then the 
creatures expreffing his power; whereof the latcen 
iskey vato the former ; not onely openly our vnder- 
flanding to conceiue the true fence) of the Scrip- 
tures, by the generall notions of reafon and-tules of 
fpecch ; but chee‘ely opening our beleefe, im draw- 
ing vs into a due meditation of the omnipetency of 
God which is chietely figned and ingrauen vpon nis 
workes. Thus much there/ore for divine teftimony 
and euidence, concerning the true dignity and value 
of Legining. «7% * 

~ As‘for humaine proofes,it is fo large a field,as ia 
a-difcour{e'‘ot his nature ‘and breuity , iis fie rather 
to vfechor€ of thoit tithes, whict’ wee fhail pro- 
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duce,than to embrace the variety of them. Firft there. 
fore in the degrees of humane honour amongft the 
heather, tt was the higheft,to obtaine to a veneration 
and adoration as aGod, This ynto the chriQians isas 
the forbidden fiuiz. But we {peake now feparately of 
humane teftimony ; according to which, that which 
the Grecians call Apotheofis, andthe Latines,Re/a- 
tio inter diacs, was the fupreame honeur,which man 
could attribute vnto man ; {pecially when it was @i- 
wen, not by a formal! Decree or A& of State, as it 
was vied amongft the RomaneEmperours 5 bug by 
aninwardaflent and beleefe-, which honour being 
fohigh, andalfo a degrce or middle Tearme : For 
there were reckoned aboue humane Bonours , bo- 
nour Heroicall and Diuine : lw the attribution, and 
difiribution of whichhonours ; wee fee Antiquity 
made this difference-: That whereas Founders and 
Voicers of States and Cities, Law-givers , extirpers 
of Tyranes, Fathers of the people , and other emis 
nent perfons in-ciuill mente, were honeured but 
with the Titles of Worthies or Demy-gods: {uch as 
were Hercales: Thefeus, Minos, Romulus and the like : 
on the other fide, fuchas were Inuentors and Aue 
thors ofnew Arts, endowments, and commosicies 
towards manslife, were cucr Confectated among 
the gods themfclucs.as was Ceres, Bacchus, Aderenr ies, 
Apotoand others ang inftlysfos the merit of tie lor 
ner is confined within the Circie of av-age, OF ata- 
tion: Andis like fruirfull fhowers, which though 
tity be profitableand good ': Yerterue but for chat 
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feafon, and fora latitude of ground where they fal!: 
Bus the other ts indeede tike the benefits of Heauen, 
which are permanent and vniuerfall. The former 
agayne is mixt with ftriffe and perturbation ; but the 
latter hath the true Chara&ter of Diuine prefence; 
commonly im aura lexi, without noyfe or agitation. 

Neyther iscertainely that orher merite of Jear- 
ning,imrepteffing the inconuenjences which grow 
from man to mat; mich inferiour tothe formerjof 
relieving the neceffities which atife from natures 
whi¢liumerite was fiuely fet foorth by che Ancients 
inthat fayned Relation of Orphews Theater ; where 
all beafts and birc’s affemmbleds and forgecring their 
feuerallappetites ; fome of pray,fome of game,fome 
of quarrel, ftoodall fociably together likening: vn- 
to the ayres and accords of the Harpe ; che foynd: 
whereof no fooner ceafed, or was drowned! by 
fome lowder noyfe 5 bet eucry beaft rérined ‘to 
his owne nature ; whercinisaptly defcribedtheinas. 
ture andcondition of men’s whovare full of fauage 
and vnreclaymed defires; of profite, of lutt, of Re- 
uenge ; which as long asthey.giuecare to precepts, 
to Lawes, to Religion’, fweetcly touched'with elo: 
quence and perfwafion of Bookes, of Sermons, of 
haranges ; fo long is fociety and peace maintayned: 
but if thefe inftruments bee filent ; or that fedition 
and tumult make them not audible ;_all thinges dif- 
folue into Anarchy and Confufion. 

But this appeareth more manifeftly , when Kings 
themfetues,or perfons of authority vnderthem yer 

other 
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“other Gouernouts in Compmon-wealehes,and po pi 
lar Eftates, are cadued with Learning For although 
he might be thougiat partiall to his owge profeffion; 
that faid, Thee fhould people and eftates he happy, whens 
eyther Kings were Phylofophers,or Phylofopbess Kings: 
Yet fo much is verificd by experience; that wnder 
wifeand learned Princes and Gouernors, therebath 
beene cuer the beftrimes ; for howfocuer Kinges 
may haue their imperfections in their paffions. and 
Cuftomes; yerif they beilluminate by learning they 
haue thofe Notiensof Religion, policy, and mora- 
Jity: which dee prefernethem, andrefraynethem 
from all ruinous and peremptory errors and excefles; 
whifpering evermore in their eares, when Counfel: 
lors and feruants ftand muteand filent ; and Sena- 
tors, or Counfellorslikewife, which be Learned; 
doe proceede vppon more fafe and fubftantiall prin- 
ciples ; then Counfellors which are onely men.of 
experience ; the one fort keeping dangers a far off; 
whereas the other difcouer them not, tilltheycome — 
neere hand ; and then truft to, the agility of their 
wit, to ward or auoyde them. | 

Which felicity of times, vnder learned Princess, 
(to keepe ftill the Law. of breuity , by vfing the 
mofteminent and felected examples) doth beftap- 
peateis theage, which paficd from the death of 
Domititnus the Emperour,vatill che Raigne of Com 
modus Comprehending.af{ucceffioneffixe Princes, 
all learned or fingular ‘Fauourers-and: -Aduancers 
of Learning: which age for temporal refpects, yes 
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the mofthappy and flourifhing , that cuer the Ro- 
mane Empire, ( which then was a modell of the 
VVorld) enioyed: a matter reucaled and prcfigured 
vnto Domitian in a Dreame, the night before he was 
flayne ; forhe thought there was growne bebinde: 
vppon his fhoulders, anecke and a head of Gold, 
which came accordingly to pafle, in thofe golden 
times wDich fuceeeded; of which Princes, wee will 
make fonae commemoration : wherein alchough the 
matter will be vulgar, and may be thought fitcer for 
a Declamation,then agrecabletoa Treatife infolded 
as this is ; yet becaufe it isipertinent to the poyat in. 
hand, Neque femper arcum tendit Apol/o,and toname 
them onely weretoo naked and curfory, Iwill noe 
omititaltogether. The firft was Nerua, the excel- 
lene temper of whofe goucrnement,is bya glance it 
Cornelius Tacitus touched to thelife: Pof quam diaus 
Neruaves olim infociabslesmiftuiffet, imperium & li: 
bertatem: And in token of his Learning, chedaft A@ 
of his fhort Raignelett to memory, was amiffiue to 
his adopted fonne Traéaz, proceeding vpon fome 
inward difcontent, atthe ingratitude of thetimes, 
comprehended ina Verfe of Homers : | 

Telis Phabe,tuis, Lachrynses vlcifcere noftras. 
Traiaw, who fucceeded, was for his perfon nos 

Learned : Butif wee will hearken to: the fpeech: of 
our Saviour, that fayth, Hee thet receincth « Pro- 
phes in the name of a Prophes, {ball hawe a Prophets 
reward, heedeferuetl to bee placed anongf the 
moft learned Princes : for there was not a greater 
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admirer of Learning or Benefactor of Learning, a- 
founder of famous Libraries, a perpetuail Aduancer: 
of Learned men to office, and a familiar conuerfer 
with learned Profeflurs and Preceptors , who were 
noted to hauc then moft credite in Court. Onthe 
other fide , how much Traéams vertueand gouerne. 
ment was admited.and renowned, {utely no reftimo=: 
ny of grauc and faithful! Hiftory doth more lively fee 
forththan chat legend Tale ot Gregorius Magnus,Bi- 
thop of Rome, who was noted forthe extreame enuy: 
he bare towards all Heathen excellency ; and yet hee. 
is reported out of the loue and eftimation of Traizns. 
morailvertues , to haue made vnto God, paffionate: 
and feruent praycts, for the deliuery of his foule out: 
of Hell :and to haue obtayned it with a Caueat that. 
he fheuld makeno more fuch Petitions, In this: 
Princes. time alfo, the perfecutions agayntt » the 
Ghriftians receiued intermiflion, vpponithe certifi 
cate of Plinsus fecundes., a man-ot excellent Lear~ 
ning, and by Traéaz aduanced. . 

» Adrian his fuceeflor, was the moft curious man 
that liued,and the moftvniuerfall enquirer:infomuch 
as. it wasnoted for an errour in.hismind : shat hee 
defied to comprehend all things, and nottore- 
ferue himfelfe for the worthielt things, falling 
inte the like humour that was leng befere noted 
in. Philsp and Macedom, who when hee would 
needes ouer-rule and put downe an excellent Mufi- 
tian, in an argument touching Mufique, was well 
anfweted by him agayne, God forbid sir fayth hee) 
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thai your fortene fbould be fo bad,asto know theferhings 
beticr than I: Ieipleafed God lkewilesovfe the cu- 
riofity of this Emperour, as ao inducemientito the 
peace ofthis ,Ghusdh in thofe. dayes + For hauing 

Ghritt in veneration, not.as a God or Sauiour;but as 
a wonderornouclty 5 andhauing his PiQure inhis 
Gallery , matched with 4po//onius ( with whomin 
his vayme imagination, he thought he had fome con- 
formity,) yetit ferued the turne coallay che bitter. 
hatred of thofe times agaynft the Chriftian name: 
fo.as the Church had peaceduring histime , and for 
his gouernemenc ciuill, although he did not attayne 
cae of Traians,in the glory of Armes,or perfecti- 
on ofIuftice : yetin deferuing of the weale of the 
Subicét ,. he did exceedetsim. For TradewereGted 
many famous Monuments and buildings, infomuch 
as Gonfentine the Great, in emulationwas wont to 
call: him Parietarée, VV all-flower , becaufe his name 
was yppon fo many ‘Walls : But his buildings and 
workes weremore of glory and tryumph , than vfe 
and neceffity : But darian {pent his whole Raigne, 
which was peaceable ina perambulation, or Suey 
of cheRomane Bumpirc, giving order, and making 
affignation , wherehewentfor reedifying of Cities, 
Townes and Forts decayed : and for cutting of Ri- 
uers and ftreames ; and'tor making Bridges and paf- 
fages, and for pollicing of Cities,and C ommonal- 
ties, withnew ordinances and Conftitutions; and 
granting new Franchifes and incorporations : fo 
that hiswhole time:was a very reftauration ofall the 
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lapfesanddeeayesofformertimes. 

Antoninus Pius, who fuceceded him, was a Prince 
excellently learned; and:hadthe patient and fibrle 
wit of a Schoele-man : Infomuch as in common: 
fpeech, (which Jeaues no vertue vntaxed ) hee was 
called Cywsint Sector , a Caruer,ora diuider of Co. 
mine feede, which is one of the leaft feedes : fucha 
patience hee had and fetled {pirit, to enter into: 
the leaftand moft exact differences of caufes : a fruite 
no doubt of theexceeding tranquillity, and -fereni- 
ty of his minde: which being no wayes charged or 
incombred , eyther with feares,. remorfes,.orferu= 
ples, but hauing beene noced for ainan of the pureht 
goodnefle, without all fiGion, or. affectation,. 
that hath raigned orliued ; made his minde.conti-, 
nually-prefencand entyre: hee likewife approached 
adegreeneerer vnto’ Chriftianity , and became.as 
Agrippalayd vnto St. Pante, Halfe'a Chriflians, hol. 
ding their Religion and Law:in goad opinion; ,and 
not onely ceafing perfecution, but giving way,to the 
advancement of Chriftians. ) , 

There fucceeded him the fir Dini fratres, 
thetwo adoptiue brethren, Lactus Commodus Verus, 
Sonne to Elias Verus;who delighted much in the fof: 
ter kinde of Learning ; and wasiwont te call the Poet 
Martiallhis Virgs/: and Afarcus Aurelins Antoninus, 
whereof the latter,whoobfeured his colcague,.and 
furuiued himlong, was named the Phylofopher: 
wheas he excelled all the reft in, Learning, fo hee ex» 
celled them likewife in perfe€tion of all Royall ver- 
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tucs : infomuch as 7al/anws the Emperor in his booke. 
ihtituled Cxfares beingas a Pafquill er Satyre,to de- 
rideall his Predeceflors , fayned that they were al! 

_ imuited to a Banquet of the godsyand Sylenas,the Ie-: 
fter (ate ar the nether end of the Table,and beftowed’ 
a {coffe on cnery one as they came in, but when 
Marcus Philofophss came in, “Sy/eaus was grauelled, 
and out of Countenance, not knowing where to 
carpe at him, faue at the lait, ke gauea glaunce at his 
patience cowards his wife. And the vertue of this 
Prince centinued with that of his Predeceffor made 
the nameef 4xtoninus fo factredin the World,that 
though it were extreamely difhonouted-in Com. 
modus,Cavocolla, and Heliogabalws , who all bare the 
name,y¢t when Alexamder Senerus refufed the name, 
bedaufe he was a firanger to the Family , the Senate 
with one Acclamationtayd , Qaemedo Auguftus fic 
c Antoninss . Yo tuch reaowne. and veneration, 
was the name of thele two Princes in thofe dayes, 
that they would haue had it asa perpetual addition 
ina!lthe Emperours ftile. In this Emperours time 
alfe, the Church fer the moft part was in peace, fo 
asin this fequenceef faxe Princes, weedoe fee the 
blefled effects of Learning in foucraignty, paynted 
forth in the greateft Table of the Werld. 

But fora fablet or PiGure of {maller volume(not 
prefuming to{peake of your Maiefty chat liveth, 
in my Iudgement the moft excellent, is that of 
Queene Elizabeth , your immediate Predeceflor in 
this pare of Brittaivea Prince, that if Péatarch were 

. now 
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now aliue to write lynes by paralle'ls would trouble 
him I chinke, ‘to find for her a parellell among{t wo- 
men. This Lady was iadued with iearning in her fexe 
finguler and rare euen amongf{t mafculine Princes; 
whether wee {peake of Learning ; or Language or of 
fcience, moderne,or ancient:Diuinity or Humanity. 
And vnto the very laft veare of her lite, thee accufto. 
med to appoyst fet hourcs for reading, fcarcely any 
young Student in any Vniuerfity , more dately, or 
more duly, As for her gouernement,I affure my felfe, 
I fhall notexceed,ifl doe afirme, that this part of 
the Iland,neuer had 45. yeares of bettertimes: and 
yetnot through the calmeneffe of the feafon; but 
through the wifedome of her regiment. 

For ifrhere be confidered of the one fide the truth 
of Religion eftablithed;the conftant peace and fecu- 
rity: the good adminiftration of Iuftice , the temape- 
rate vfe of the perogatiue, not flackened, nor much 
ftrayned : the flowrifhing ftate of Learning, fortable 
tofo excellent a Patroneffe; che conucnient eftate of 
wealthand meanes , both of Crowne and Subic: 
the habite of obedience, and the moderation of dif- 
contents: and there bee confidered on the othet fide, 
the d.fterences of Religion, the troubles of Neigh- 
bour Countreys,the ambition of Spaize, and oppo- 
fiion of Rome, and then, that thee was folatary, and 
ofher felfe : the things I {ay confidered : asl could 
not haus chofen ay inftance forecent and fo proper: 
fo, Ifuppofe , Icould not have chofen one more 
remarqueable, oremenent, to the purpofe nol 
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in hand;which is concerning the coniunétion of lear, 
ning in the Prince,with felicity inthe people. 

Neither hath Learning an influence and operation. 
onely vpon ciuile merit and. morall vertue s and the 
Arts or temperature of peace,and peaceable goucine- 

» ment;but likewife it hath.no lefle power and efficacie 
indnablement towards martiall and miliary vertue 
and prowefle ; 2s may beenotably reprefented in the 
examples of  4/eximder the Great, and Cefar the 
Dictator mentioned before, but now in fit place to 
be refumed, of whofe vertues and Acts in warre,there 
needes no note or recitall,hauing becne the wonders 
oftimeintrhat kind. But of ther affcAions towards 

learning, and perfe@ionsin learaing , itis pertinent 
to fay fome what. arl Sat 

Alexander was bred and taught vader Ari/fotle 
the great Philofopher ; who,dedicated diuers of his 
Bookes of Philofophie vnto him ; hee was attended 
with Califthenes.and diuer{e other learned perfons 
that followed him in Campe, throughout his 
Journeyes and Conquefts: what price amd eftimation 
hee had learning in, doth notably appeare in thefe 
three particulars: Firft, in the enuie hee vied to ex. 
prefle,that hee bare towards Achi/es,in chis,that hee 
had fo gooda Trumpet ofhis prayfes at Homers ver. 
fes : Secondly, in the iudgement or folution he gaue 
‘touching that precious Cabinet of Darius which 
was found amonge his icwels, whereof queftion was 
made,what things was worthy to be put into it, and 
hee gaue kis opinion for Homers wotkes. Thirdly, fn 
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his letter to 4ré/fotle after he had fer forth his bookes 
of Nature s wherein hee expoftulateth with him for 
publifhing the fecrets or Myfteries of Philofophy, » 
and gaue him to vaderfand that himfelfe cfteemed 
it more to excell other men in Learning and know- 
ledge, chanin power ani Empire, And what viehe 
had of learning ,othappeate,or rather fhine in al his 
fpeeches and andweres, being tull of fcience and vie of 
fcier ce,and that in allvariety. 

And hereinagaine, it may feemea thing fchola- 
fticall. and{omewhatidle to recite thinges that euery 
man knowcth; bucyet,fince the argumen* I handle 
Jeadeth mee thereunto , Tamglad thac men fhall 
perceiue 1 amas willing to flateer (if they will fo 
ca lt) an dleximder,oraCefar,or an Antoninus, that 
aredead many hundred yearesfince, asany that 
now liueti:for it is the diiplaying of the glory 
of Learning in Soucraigntic that i propound'to 
my fe fe, and no’ an bumour of deciayming in ‘any: 
mans prayles. Obfcruc then the fpeech hee. vfed of 
Diogenes , and {ce if it tend not tothe true eftate of 
enc of the greateft queftions of moral] Philofophy ; 
whether the enioying of outward things; or the. 
contemuing of them be the greateft happinefléy ‘for 
wh.n hee faw Drogines fo perfelyconteaded with 
fo little shee fayd, thofechat: mocked at his condi- 
tion: Were! mot Alexander , 1 wawld wild tobe Diage- 
aes. Bue Semeea tmerteth it,and fayths Plus erat, quod 
hic nolet accipere quam quod ille poet dare.There were 
more things which Diogeneswould hanerefufed thi 
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thofe were whith Alexander could base ginen or enioyeds, 

Obferue againe chat {peech which was v{uall with 
him , That he felt his wsortalsty chief ely 1a tmo thinges, 
Sleepe and Luff:and {ee if it were not a {pzech extra- 
Ged out of the depth of niturall P ilofophy,and li- 
ker to haue comen ont of the mouth ot Arzfotle, or 
Democritus,than from Alexinder. 

See againe that {peech of Humanity and poefie:. 
when vpon the bleeding of ais wounds, he called vn- 
to him one of his flatrerers.that was wont to afcribe 
to him dinine honorjand faid, Looke thists very blood:. 
this is not [ach liguor as Homer fpeaketh of , which ran. 
from Venus hand yben ttmas pierced by Diomedes. 

See likewife his readincfle in reprehenfion ef Lo. 
gique , in the fpeech hee vied to Cafander , vpona 
complaint that was made again{ttis father Astspater: 
fox when Alexander happed. to fay : Doe youthinke 
thefe men would bane come from fa farre to complaine, 
except they had instcaufe of gri#fe 2 and Caffander an- 
fwered , Yea: that was the matter, becaufe they thought 
they foould not be difprooued ; {aide Alexanaer laugh- 
ing : See the fubtilties of Arifiotic,to take a matter both- 
wares, Pro ce Contra, ore. 

_ But note againe how well hee could vfe the fame 
Art, which. hee reprehended to ferue his owne 
humor,when bearing afecret grudge to Cal/ifthenes, 
becaufe hee was againftthe new ceremony of his a- 
doration : feafting one night, where the fame cad/zft- 
henes was at the table : it was mooued by fome after 
fapper, for entertaincment fake, that Cas/Pheams who 

Was 
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was aneloquent man, might {peake ef fome theame 
or purpofe at his owne choife,which Cal/sfhemes did; 
chufing the praife ofthe Macedonian Natien for his 
difcourfe,and performing the fame with fo good ma- 
ner, as the hearers were much rauifhed : where vpon 
Alex inder voching p eafed fayd:/t was eafie to be elo- 
gucent wean (0 good « fubsect : But faith hee,Tarne your 
fiileand lervs heare what you can fay agaynfi vs:which 
Callifthen:s prefently vndertooke, and did withthar 
ftinge and life; that Alexander interrupted him, and 
fayd : The goodne/fe of the canfé made him eloquent be~ 
fore and acfpight made him eloquent then agazne. 

Confider further, for troopes of Rhetorique, that 
excellent vfe ofa Metaphor or tranflation, where. © 
with he taxed Amt-pater , who was animperionsand — 
tyrannous Gouernour : for when one of Antipaters 
friends comended him te Alexander for his moderae 

tion ; that he did not degenerate, as his other Liefte- 
nants did into the Perfian pride, in v{e of purple ; but 
kept the ancicnt habit of Macedon of blacke ; Trne 
(faith Alexander)but Axtipater is all purple witkin.Or 
that other,when Parwenfe came to him in the plaine 
of Arbella, and fhewed him the innumerable multi- 
tude of his enemies,cfpecially as they appered by che 
infinite nunaber of lights ;as it had beene a new fr- 
manacnt of ftarres ; and thereupon aduifed him to 
aflayle them by night:wherevpon he anfwered, That 
he would xot flealethe Viciory. 

For matter ef policy weigh that fignificant diftin- 
ction fo much in all ages embraced,that he made be- 

K 3 tweene 
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tweenc his two friends Ephe/fion and Crateras, when 
he fayd Thatrtheone loued Alexander,and the other lo~ 
wedthe Keng, deferibing the prinofpall difference of 
Princes beft feruants, that {mein affe€tion loue 
their perfon,and other in duety !oue their crowne, 
Weigh alfo that excellent taxation of an Errour 

ordinary with Councellors of Princes, that they 
counfell their Maifters according to themodell of 
their owne mind and fortune, and not of their Ma- 
fters when vpon Deriws great off-rs Parmenio had 

fayd:Swrely,é would accept thefe offers were lus Alex. 
andersiayth Alexander fo would Iwere I 2s Parmenio, 

* Laftlyweigh that quickeand acute reply, which 
hee made wherhee gauc fo large gifts to his friends, 
and feruarts, and was asked what hee did referue for 
himfelf: and he anfwered, Hope: Weizh as I fay,whe- 
ther he had not caft vp his account aright , becaufe 
Hope mutt bec the portion of all that réfolue vpon 
grcat enterprifes. For this was Cé/zrs portion, when 
he went firft into Gaw/e, his eftace bcing then veter- 
ly ouer-throwne with Largeffe: and this was likee 
wife the portion of that noble Prince, howfocuee 
tranfported with ambition, Hezry Duke of Gui/e, 
of whom it was vfually fayd : that he was the great. 
eft Vfurer in Frannce, becaufe hee had turned all his 
eftateinto obligations. | 

Toconcludethercfore, as certaine Critiques are 
vied to fay hyperbo'tcally : That ¢f a” Sczexces were 
loft they might bce found en Verg:ll : So cextainely this 
may beefayd trucly ; there are che prints,and ig 
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fteps of Learning in thofe few {peeches, which are 
reported of this Prince. Theadmiration of whom, 
when I confider him,not as Alexander the Great,but 
as Arijtot/es Scholler, hath carryed me too farre, 

As fer /wlsus Cefar,the excellency of his learning, 
geedeth not to b¢ argued from his education, or his 
company, orhis{pceches:butina further degree 
dothdeclareit felfe in his writinges and workes,. 
whereof {ome are extant, and permanent, and fome 
vnforcunately perifhed : For,firft wee fee there is lefe 
vnto vs that excellent Hiftorie of his owne wartes, 
which hee entituled onely a Commentary, wherein 
all feceeeding times haue admired the folide weight 
of matter;and the real paflages,and lively Images of 
attions , and perfons exprefled in the greatcft pro- 
pricty of words, and perfpicuity of Narration that 
ener was:which that it was not the effe@ ofa natural! 
guift,but of Learsing and precept, is well witnefled 
by that-worke ofhis, intituled De Analogia, being a 
grammatical] Philofophy wherein hee did labour to 
make this fame Vox ad placittum , tobecome Vox ad 
licitum: and to reduce cuftome of {peech,to congrui- 
tie of {peech , and tooke as it were the picture of 
wordes, from the life of reafon. 

So wee receiue from him as a Monument, both 
ofhis power and Learning, the then reformed com- 
putation ofthe yeare,well expreffing, that hee tooke 
itto bee as great a glory to himfelfe, to obferue and 
know the law of the Heauens , as to giue law tomen 
vpon the earth, 

So 
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So likewife in that booke of his daticato, it may 

eafily appeare that he did afpire as well to victory of 
wit, as victory of warre: vndertaking therein acon- 
fic againtt the greaceft Champion with the pen chat 
then lived, Cicero the Orator. 

So againe in chis Booke of Apothegmes, which bee 
-colleéted , wee fee that hee efteemed it more honor 
to make himfelfe, but a paire of Tables, totakethe | 
wife and pithy words of others, tham to hauecuery 
word of hisowne tobemadean Apothegme, oran 
Oracle ; asvaine Princes, by cuftome of flattery, 
precendtodoe. Andyet if 1 thouldemimerate di- 
uerfe of his fpeeches ; asI didthofe of Alexaader, 
they are truely fuchas Salomon noreth, when hee 
fayth ; Verbs fapiestum tanquam aculei, Ce tamguam 
claud tn altum de fixiwhereot | willonely receite three 
not fo delectable for clegancie, but admirable for | 
vigor and efficacy, 

As firft, itis reafon hee beethought a Mafter of 
words, that could with one word appeafe a mutiny 
inhis Army ;whichwasthus. The Romanes when 
their Generals did {peake in theit Army, did vfe the 
word Ad¢ites; but when the Magiftrates ipake to the 
people, they did vfethe word), Quir/tes ; The Soul. 
diers Were in tumult, and feditioufly prayed to bee 
caffiered : not that they fo meant, but by expoftula- 
tion thereof, to drawe Cafar to other Conditions; 
wherein heebeing refolute, not to giue way, after 
fomefilence , hee began his fpeech, Ego Quérites, 
which did admit them already cafliered; “uate 

wit 
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with they were fo furprized,croffed, and confufed,as 
they would not fuffer him to go on in his fpcech, but 

rclinguifhed their demaunds, and made it their {uit, 
to be agayne called by the name of Ads/ites, 

The fecond fpeech was thus : Ce/ar did extreame- 
ly affe@ the name of King ; and fame were fet on as 
he pafled by , in popular acclamation to falute him 
King ; whereupon finding the ery weake and poore; 
he put it off chus, in a kind of Ieft,as if they had mifs- 
taken his f{urname; Won Rex fume, fed Cafsr,a {peech, 
that if it be fearched, the life and fulneffe of it , can 
fcarce be expreffed : For firftit was.a refufall of the 
name, but yet not ferious : agayne it did fignifiean 
infinite confidence and magnanimity , as if he pre- 
fumed C/ar was the greater Title; as by his wor- 
thinefle,it is come to paffeltill chis day ; but chiefly, 
it wasa fpeech of great allurement toward his owne 
purpofe: as if the State did ftriue with him, but for 

_aname; whereof meane families were vefted : for Rex 
was a furname with the Romanes , afwellas King is 
with vs, | 

The laft {pcech;which I will mention, was vfed 
to Metelus ; when Cefar,afcer War declared , did 
pofl-fle himfelfe of the City of Rome, at which 
time entring into the inner Treafury, to take 
the money there accumulate, AdeteHus beeing 
Tribune forbad him : Whereto Cafar fayd, That 
if hee did not defi}, hee would lay bim diadkin thes 
places : And prefently taking himflife vp, hee 
added : Young man it is harder forme to [peakerit, 

L (han 
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thanto doit: Adoiefcens, durins ek mini, hoc dicerc,” 
qisams.facere. A {peéech compounded of the greareft 
terrour, and greateft clemency, that could proceeds 
out of the mouth of man. > 

But to returneand Conclide with him , it is eni- 
dent himfelfe knew: well his ewne perf ion in 
lcarning,and tooke it vpon irim;asappeared, when | 
vpoireccafion., that fome ipake,whata ftrange refo- 
lution it wasin Lacyar S7l/2, to refigne his Dictature: 
he f{eoffing at him,to his owne aduantage,anfwered: 
That Sylacoula not skill of Letters,and therefore knew 
not how to Didiate. 10% 3} | 

And here it were fit to leave this poynt,touching 
the concurrence of military Vertue and Learning: 
(for what example fhould come with any grace, at. 
‘terthofetwo,: of Alexander and Cefar) weteit not 
in regard of therarenefle of Ciscuniftance, that I 
finde in one other particular 5 asthar which did fo 
fuddainly pafle,from extreame {corne , toextreame 
wonder: and it is of Xenophon the Phylofopher,who 
went from Socrates Schoole into Afa, inthe exp." 
dition.of Cyrus the younger, agaynft King Artax- 
erxes : This Xenophon at thattime,was very young, 
and neuer had feene the Wars before’: neyther 
had any commaundinthe Army, but oncly follow- 
ed the War, asa Voluntary, for theloucandcon- 
werfation of Proxemus his Friend : hee was prefent 
when Faas came in Meflage from the great King, 
to the Greciams ; after that Cyrws was flayne in the 
freld ; and they a handfull of men left to thenafelues 

m 
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in the middeft cf the Kings Territories,cut off from 
their Country by many nauigable Riners, and many 
hundredaniles : The Meffage imported , chat they 
fhould deliner vp their Armes, and fubmit them- 

“felies co the Kings mercy: To which Meflage before 
-anf{were was made, divers of the Army conferred fa- 
miliarly with Falinas ; and amongft the reft Xeno- 
phon hapned to fay:why Fslinus,we haue now but thefe 
two things left our Armes,and our Vertue; and if w6 
yeeld up our Armes how [val we make vfe of our Ver- 
ene?VWhereto Falzans {miling on him, {aids /f7 be wet 
deceiued, young Gertlemen, you are aw Athenianand £ 
-beleene, you fiudy Philofophy , ends us pretty that you 
Say; bat you are much abufed, if you thinke your Vertme 
can withitand the Kings power : Here was the {corne s 
the wonder followed; which was, that this young 
Scholler, or Phylofopher , after allthe Capraynes 
were murthered in parly by Treafon , Conduéted 
thofe ten Thoufand foote, through the heart of alf 
the Kings high Countryes ftom Baly/ow to Grecia in 
fafety, indefpight of all the Kings forces, to the a- 
ftonifhment of the world, and the encouragement 
of the Grecians in times fucceeding, tomake inua- 

*fion vpon the Kings of Per /is;,as was after purpofed 
“By Zafonthe Theffalian 5 attempted by Age/ilaus the 
Spartan , atid atchicued by 4/examder the Mace- 
donian; all, vpon the grounid of the a@ of that yong 

ISbhoiler! SK 8 2 fog eI 
To procecde now from Imperiall and Military 

vertue, to Morall and priuate vertue ; farff, it is an af- 
| Sh siaplaeeties {ured 
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fured truth , which is contayned in the Verfes : 

“‘Scilicetingennas didicifje fideliter artes, 
Re Emollit mores nec finit effe feros, 
Tt taketh away the wildneffle,and Barbarifme and 

‘fierceneffe of mens minds; but indeed the accenthad 
need be vpon, fidelster. Fora little fuperficiall lear- 
ning doth rather worke a contrary effect. It taketh 
away all lenity, temerity, and infolency, by copi- 
ous fuggsftion of all doubts and difficulties, and - 
acquainting the minde to ballance reafons on both 
fides , and toturne backe the firft offers and con- 
ceites of the minde, and to accept of nothing bus 
‘examined and tryed. It taketh away vayne ad- 
mifation of any thing, whichis theRoote of all 
weakenefle. . Forall things are admired, eyther be- 
caufe they are new , or becaufe theyare great. For. 
nouelty,no man that wadeth in learning or contem- 
plation throughly, but will findthac Printed in his 
heart , N¢/ noni fuper terram : Neyther can any mai. 
maruayle at the play of Puppets, that geeth behind 
the Curtayne,and aduifeth well of the Motion. And 
for Magnitude, as._4éexander the Great, after 
that hee was vied to great Armies, and the great 
Conguefts of the fpacious Prouinces in U4 /ta, 
when hee receiued Letters out of Greece , of fome 
fights and feruices there, which were common! 
for a paflage, or a Fort, or fome walled Towne 
atchemoft, heefayd: /+ (eemed to him, that hee was 
aduertifed of the Battailes of the Frogs, and the Aife, 
shat the old tales went of | : 

So 
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So certaynely , if a man meditate vppon the 

Vniuerfall frame of Nature ,, the earth with. men 
-yppon it ¢ the Diuinefle of foules except ) will noc 
feeme much. other, than an, Ant-hill, whereas 
fome.Ants catry, Corne,and fome carry their yong : 
and fome goe.empty, and-all too and fro, alittle 
heape of Duft. It) taketh away, or mitigateth 
fearcof Death, oraduerfe Fortune : which 1s\one 

_ of the greateft. impediments of Vertue,, and, im- 
_perfections of manners. Forif a mans.minde bee 
deepely feafoned with the confideration of the 
mortality.and corruptible nature, of things, he wil 
eafily concurre with Epécfetas,. who went forthene _ 
day, and faw a VVoman weeping for her Pitcher 
ofearth, that wasbroken 3 and went. foorth the 

next. day, and faw,a.VVoman, weeping for her 
Sonne ‘that)was.. Dead , and, thereuppon fayde : 
Heri, vidi fragilem frange, hodic» videmortalers 
mori, And )therefore vergil didexcellently ,.and 
profoundly couple the Knowledge of  caufe, and 
the Conqueft of all feares, together, as Con- 
ComiUAniAe fmomen > 

Falix qui potnit rerum cognofcere caufas, 
Quique mectus ornnes, ep inexorabile fatume 
Subiccit pedtbus, ftrepitumgue Acherontis amari. 

It weere too long to goe ouet the particular reme- 
dies , which Learning doth Minifter , toall the di- 
feafesof the minde , fometimes purging the ill hu- 
mours, fometimes opening the obftructions, fome- 
times helping Digeftion, fometimes encreafing 

3 appetite, 
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appetite, fametimes hea! ing the wound and exulce- 
“rations thereof, and the ye » and therefore | will . 

Conélude eoich thac which- hath Rationtess tolrus. 
which is {that it difpofeth rhe Con fitudion: ofthe 
minde, notitoie fed 6Eerledinthe’ defedse fhete. 

- of 3 bat Hilltobe capabléjand firfeepeiblé of growrh 
oand Reformation: Ferthe viléarsed metiknowes 

i notwhaticis to defcend into himielfejor to calhim- 
> felfe toaccound, fr the pleafureof Haat Suaui Pima 
“ita, indies feast ef ¢ fitri meliorem : THE Sood parts 
> hee hath, ' hee mwill léarne to Thew to the full, and-vfe 
‘them dexteroutly’s Obutnormuch to ‘enéteafe Yheha : 
“The faults he hath heewill learne how to hideund 
»colourthem , iui’ net much'ro amend'then? hike an 
‘*lhMower, char mowes ‘on (till and never phett his 
yet whereas, with = learned man, it fares ot ther- 

= 

baraiiaes che Paiat!? ¥/for Pelich sisaeat fe dodnéffe, 
and they be che cloudes of Error, which defeend in 
the ftormes of paffions and perturbations, 

For Morallvertie:) let'vs paffe onto matter of 
power and commandment 5 ‘and confider' whether 
inright Reafon, there be any "compatable with char, 

~ where-with Knowledge inuefteth and ‘Crowneth 
- mans nature, VVe fee the dignity of the Cominan- 
‘dement; isaccording to the dignity “of the Com- 

> maunded : to pig espe ment over Beats, as 
{ PIBUD SHTRIVIMOL, : , Heard. 
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. Heard-men hane,.is.a thing contemptible: co hae, 
commaundmene ouer Children,as Schoole-mafters , 
have, isa matcer of {m.li honor: to haue command- 
ment ouer Gally=flaues, is a difparagement , rather. 
than an honour. . Neyiher is the commaundment. 
of Tyrants, much better ouer. people, which haue 
put offthe Generefity. of their mindes.: And rhere- 
fere it was ener holden , that honors in free Monar-. 
chies and Common-wealthes,had a {weetneffe more. 
than in Tyrannies., becaufe the commaundment ex. 
cendeth more ouer the wils of men,and not oncly o- 
ver their deedes and fernices. And therefore when 
Virgil pucceth himfelfe forth to attribute to.duga/tus 
Cefay the be& of humane honours, hee dothicin, 
thefe words : 

Mag ee Viclorque volentes . 
Per. populos, datiuva, viamque effectat Olympo : 

_ Butyet the commaundment of Knowledge, is 
yet higher, than the commandment ouer the will : 
for it is acommaundment ouer the reafon , beleefe, 
and vaderftanding of man, which is the higheft pare 
of the minde,and giueth law ro the will it felfe, For 
there is no power on eaith, which fetteth a Throne 
or Chayre of Eftate in che f{pirits and foules of men, 
and in their cogiiations,imaginations,opinions,and 
beleefes ; but Knowledge and Learning. And there- 
fore wee fee the degeftable and extreame pleafure, 
that Arch-heretiques,and falfe Prophets, and Impo- 
{ters are tranfporced with, when they once finde in 
themf{clues, that they hauc a fuperiority in the fairls 

and 
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and Coafcience of men ; fo great, as ifthey haue 
once tafted of it, it isfeldome feene , that any tot- 
ture or perfecution can make them relinquifl or a- 
bandonit. Butas chisis that which the Author of 
the Reuclation, calleth the depth or profoundneffe 
of Sathan : fo by argument of contrarics,theiuft and 
Jawfull Soueraignery ouer mens vnderftanding , by ” 
force of truth rightly interpreted, is that which 
approachethneereft to che fimilitude of the Diuine 
rire. 

As for fortune and aduancement, the beneficence 
of leatning, is not fo confined te giue fortune onely 
to States and Common-wealths:as it doth not like- 
wife giue Fortune to particular perfons. For it was 
wellnoted longagoe, that Homer hath giuen more 
men their liuings, than eyther Sy, or Ce/ar, or Ap- 
gufuseucrdid, notwithftanding their- great lar. 
geffes, and donatiues,and diftributions of Lands to 
fo many legions.And no doubt, itis hard to fay,whe- 
ther armes or learning haue aduanced greater num- 
bers, And incafeof Soueraignty, wee fee,that if 
armes or defcent hauecarried away the Kingdome: 
yet learning hath carryed the Prieft-hood, which c- 
uer haue beene in fome competition with Empire. 

Againe,for the pleafure and delight of knowledge 
and learning, it far furpaffeth all other ia nature : for 
flaal the pleafures of the affe@ions fo exceed the plea- 
furesof the fences , as much as the obtaynirig of de- 
fireor Victory, exceedetha fong, oradinner? and 
muff not of confequence , the pleafiires.of the intel- 

: ate Wea 
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leé&t or vaderftanding exceede the pleafures of the. 
affections > we fee in-all other pleafures, there isa 
facietie ; and after they be vfed,their verdour depar- 
teth, which fheweth wel], they be but deceits of 
pleafure, and not pleafures ; and that ic was the no- 
ueltie which pleafed,and mot the quality. And there- 
fore we fee , that voluptuous men tutne Friars; and 
ambitious Princes turne melancholy. But of know- 
ledge there isnofaciety, buc fatiftaction and appe- 
tite, ate perpetually interchangeable; and therefore 
appeareth to begood init felte fimply, without fal- 
lacie or accident. Neither is that pleafureof {mail 
efficacie, and contentment to the minde of man, 
which the Poct Lacretiws defcribeth elegantly, 

Suane mari magno,turbantibus equora ventisepc. 
it ts aview of delight {aith he) to ftand or walke up: 

pon the aoare fide, and to fee 4 Shiptoffed with tempe/? 
upon the fea; orto beina fortifiea Tower, andto fee 
two Battatles ioyne upon a plaine. But it ts a pleafure 
éncomparable for the minde of max to be fetled, landed, 
and fortified tw the certainty of truth; and from thence 
to defcrie and behold the errors, perturbations, labours, 
and wanderings up and downe of other men, 
ot Laftly,'eauing the vulgar arguments,that by lear- 
ning , man exceileth man in thae 5 wherein man ex- 
celleth beafts; chat by Learning man afcendeth to 
the heauens and their motions; where in body. he 
cannot comes and the like; Let vs conclude with the 
digaity and excellency of Knowledge and Learning, 
in tha: whereunta mans nature doth moft alpire: 

M which 
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which is immortality or continuance ; for to this- 
cendeth generation, and rayfing of houfes and fami- 
lies to this tendeth buildings foundationsjand mo- 
numents,to this tendeth the defire of memory,fame, 
and celebration;and tn ¢ff2&,the ftrength of al other 
humane defites ; wee {ee then how far the monu- 
mentsof wit and learning, are more durable, ‘than: 
the monuments of power,or of the hands. For haue: 
not the Verfes of Hemer continued 25. hundred 
yeares, ormiore., ‘without the loffe of a fyllable, or: 
letter : during which time , infinite Palaces; Tem 

ples, Caftles, Citics haue beene decayed,and demo- 
lithed > It is not poffidie to’haue the true piétures‘or 
ftatuaes of Cyrus, Alexander, Cefarno nor ofthe 
Kings, or great Perfonages of much latter yeares : 
For the originals cannot lait; and the Copiescannot 
but lecfe of the life andtruth, Burthe Images of. 
mens wits and knowledges remayne in Bookes, ex- 
empted from the wrong of tinte,and capable of pers, 
petuall renovation : Neytier are they fitly to becals 
led Images, becaufe they generate ftti!, and caft their 
feedes in the mindes efotheis, prouoking and can- 
fing infinitea@ions and opinions, in facceeding ages, 
So that if the invention of the Shippe was thought 
fonoble, which carryeth riches and commodities 
froni place to place, and confociateth the moft re- 
mote Regions in participation of their Fruites : how 

much moreare letters to bee magnified , whichas 
Shippes pafle through the vaft Seas of time 5 and 
male ages fo diftant,to participate of the sae es, 

illumi- 
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illuminationsand inuentions the one of the other? 
Nay fucther wee fee, fome of the Phylofophers 
which were leaft divine, and moftimmerfed in the 
fences, and denyed generally the immortality of the 
foule; yet came to this poynt,that what{ocuer mo- 
tions the fpirit of man could a&t, and performe 
without the Organs of the body, they thought 
might remayne after death; which were onely thofé 
of the vnderftanding’, and not of the affection ; fo 
immortalland incorruptible a thing did knowledge 
feemevnto them to be : But wee that know by diuine 
Reuelation, that not onely the vnderftanding , buc 
the affections purified, not onely the {pirite , but 
the body changed fhall be aduanced to immortality, 

- doe difclayme in thefe rudiments of the fenfes. 
But it muftberemembred , both in this laft poynt, 
and fo it may likewife bee needefull in other places, 
that in probation of the dignity of Knowiedge, or 
Learning , I did in the beginning feparate Diuine 
teftimony , from humanes which Method, I haue 
purfued, and fo handled them bozh a part. 

Neuertheleffe , I doenot pretend, and I kaow it 
will be impoflible for me by any Pleading of mine, 
to reuerfe the Iudgement, eyther of -£/ops Cocke, 
that preferred the Barly-corne, before the Gemme; 
or of Adsdas, thatbeing chofenlTudge, betweene 
Apollo Prefident of the Mules, and Pz God of the 
Plockes, iudged for Plenty : or of Paris, that iudg= 
ed for Beauty, and loue agaynft VVifedome and. 
Power : Orof Agrippina, Occidat matrentmodo it~ 

a2 peret 
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peret: that preferred Empire with any condition ne- 
uer fo deteftable , or of P4y/es, Oni vetulam pretulit 
imsmortalitati, being a figure of thofe which preferre 
Cuftome and Habite before all excellency ; or ofa 
number of the like popular Iudgements. For thefe 

things muft continue ,as they haue bene: but — 
fo will that alfo continue,wherupon Lear- 

ning hath euer relied, and which 
faileth not: Juflzfcata eff [ae 

piemtiaa flys [ite 
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THE SECOND BOOKE 
_ of Sir Francis Bacon: of the pro- 

ficience or Aduancemeat of Learn... 
yee Hing , Disine ana ETUMUBRE.. by 

To the King. 
_——— 

fe SAT might {eeme to haue more conue- 
J bience, though it come often other- 
2 wife to paffe,( Excellent King ) that 

ym thofe which are fruicfullin their ge- 
Mme Nerations,and haue in themfelues the 
_. forefight of Immortality,in their de- 

fcendents, fhould likewife be more carefull of the 
good eftate of future times ; vntowhich they know 
they muft tran{mitte and commend ouer their dee- 
re{t pledges. Queene EXzabeth wasa foionrner in. 
the World inrefpeé of her vnmaried life: and was 
a bleffing to her owne times; and yet fo as the impre- 
flion of hergood Gouernement, ‘befides her happy 

3 memorie, 
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‘memorie, isnot without fome effe& , which doth 
furuiue her. But to your Pfaiefty, whom God hath 
already blefled with fo much Royall iflue, worchy 
to continue and reprefene you for euer: and whofe 

- -youthfull and fruiciull bedde doth yet promifema- 
~ ny chelike’ relocations: Itistproper and agreeable 

to bee conuerfant,not onely in the tranfitory part of 
good gouernement butin thofea@salfo, which are 
in their nature permanent and perpetnall. Among 
the which (ifaffli@ion doe nor tran{port mee,)there 
is not any moreworthy , then the further endowe- 
ment of the world which found and fuitfull know- 
ledge: For why fhould a fewe receiued Authors 
ftand vp like Herewles Co/ames ; beyond which, there 
fhould be no fayling, or difcouering, fince wee haue 
fo bright and benignea flatre, as your Maiefty:to 
cenduétand profpervs ? Toturne therefore where 
wee left,itremainethtoconfider of what kind thofe 
Ads, are which haue beene vndertaken, and perfor- 
med by Kings and others,” for the increafe and ad. 
uancement of learning, wherein I purpofe to fpeake 
aGtiuely without digreffing ar dylating. 

Let this ground therefore bee layd,that al! workes 
arcouercommen by ansplitude of reward,by found- 
nefle of direction, and by the conitin@tion of labors, 
The firtt multiplyeth endeauour, the'fecondpreuen- 
tech error,and the thitdfupplieth the frailety of man. 
But the prinicipall of thefe 1s direQtion:For Caudus in 
Vid, antevertit curforemextra Viam: And Salomon 
exccllently fereeth ic downe; #fsbe from be not /barpe, 
BIO ae # 
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strequireth more firength But wifedowse is that which 
prenasleth : fignilying that the Inuestion or eléGion 
of the Meane , is more effeGuall then any inforce- 
ment or accumulation of endeuours. This I am in. 
duced tof{peakes for that ( not derogating from the 
noble intention of any that haue beene deferuers 
towards the State of Learning ) Ido obfetiie never- 
thelefle, that their workes and A@s are rather mat- 
ters of Magnificence and Memorie, then of pro- 
greffion and proficienee,, and tende ratherto aug: - 
ment the maffe of Learning in the’multitade of 
Learned men, then to tectifie or ratfe the Sciences 
themfelucs. : 
The Workes or- Acts of merit towards Learning 

are conuerfant about three obie@s 5 the Placesof 
Learnings the Bookes of Learning; and tkePerforis 
ofthe Leatned.Foras water,whether it be the dew of 
Heauen,or the {prings of the Earth, doth featterand 
icefe it felfe in the ground, except it be colle&ed in- 
to fome Reeeptacle,where it may by vnion, comfort 
and fuftaine it felfex And for that cauferhe Indu- 
firic of Man hath made and framed Spring-heads, 

- Conduits, Cefternes, and Pooles ; which men haue 
accuftomed likewife to beautifie and adorne with 
accomplifhments of Magnificence and State,as well 
asofvfeand neceffitic: So this excellent liquor of 
Knowledge, whether it defcend from diuine in{pi- 
ration, or {pring from humane fence, would feone 
perifh and vanifh to oblivion, if it were not pre- 
{erued in Bookes, Traditions , Conferences, and. 

| ‘Places | 
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Places appoinced , as. Vniuerfities, Colledges, and 
Schooles,for che receipt and comforting of the fame. 

_ Theworkes which concerne the Seates and Pla- 

ces of Learning, are foure; Foundations, and Buil- 
dings, Fndowments with Keuenewes,Endowments 
with Eranchizes and Priviledges ,, Inftitutions and 
Ordinances for gouvernement, all tending to quiet- 
nefleand priuateneffe of life, and-difcharge of cares 
and troubles, much like the Stations , which Firgil 

preferibeth for the hining of Bees, : | 
_- Principio [edes Apibusy ftatiog, petenda:  » 

Quo neg, it ventis aditus, Crt. : 
The workes touching Bookes are two: Firft Li- 

braries, which areas the Shrynes ,- where allthe Re- 
liques.of che antiens Saints, fulloftruevertue,,and 
that without delufioa or impoure, are preferued; 
and repofed; Secondly, New Editions of Authors, 
with more corre&t impreffions., more faichfulleran 
jations , more profitable glofles; more diligent An- 
notations, and the like. w9' 36949995-S¢0} OF 

The workes pertaining to the perfons of Learned 
men (befides the aduancement and countenancing 
of them in géncrail )aretwo: Thereward and de- 
fignation of Readers of Sciences already extant and 
inuented :and the reward and defignation of Wri- 
tersand Enguirers , concerning ‘any parts of ‘Lear- 
ning, not fuffictently laboured: and profecuted.. 

“Thefe arc fummarilie the Workes and. Actes, 

wherein the merites of manie excellent Princes, 
and other worthie Perfonages haue been conuer- 

, fant. 
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fant. As forany particular commemorations, Ticall 
to minde what Cicero fayd,, when hee gauegenerall 

‘thanks, Dé/fics/e mon aliqucmmsio gratune quenquayp prec 
terire: Tet vs rather according to the. Scriptures, 
looke vate the:parteof the Race. ,: whichis before 
vs3 then looke backe to that which is already-attai- 
ned, >, 1a5/ i 2 is Stud 

Fir therefore amongft fo many great Foundati- 
ons of Colledges in Europe, | finde {trange that they 
are all dedicated to Preteffions, andnone left free to 
Artes and Scienceatlargs, For if men iudge that 
learning fhou!d bec referred toadtiens , they judge 
well: butin this they,fall intothe Error deferibed 
in the ancient Fable ; in which he other parts of the 
body did fuppofe che flomache had beene ydle, be- 
caufe itneyther performed the office of Motion as 
the lymmes doc, nor of Sence,-as the headdorh: 
But yet norwi:hitanding itis the Scomtach that di- 
gefteth and ciftribucech ep.all the refti: Sa.ifanyman 
thinke Philofophy and Vniucrfality tobéeidle Stu- 
dies’; hee dothnerconfider that al! Psofeffions are 
from thence fecued. andfupplyed. » .Andthisd take 
to.beea great caufethat hath hindered the progsef- 
fcon.oflaatuing ,becaufe thefe Fundamen tall know 
ledges hath beenaftudied but in paflages (or if you 
wilhanee Trecbgare woie fruite chen lie hatufed 
bo.snsitis not anyshing youcahdotathe baiigbes, 
buts if the, Hirring ef. theearth , aid puetinmgnew © 
moulde-abgut » the Rootes, that Mmuk sworkecit. 

| Tsar Ease Pas fe ngog cals alat this deicaning 
yin 20 
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of Foundations and Dotations to profeffory Lear- 
ning, hathnot onely hada maligne afpect and in- 
fluence vppon the growth of Sciences , but hath alfo 
beer'e preiudiciall to States and Goucrnments. For 
hence it proceedeth that Princes finde a folitude. in 
regard of able men toferue them in caufes of eftate, 
becaufe there is no education collegiate, which is 
free ; where {uch as were fo difpofed, mouzhe giue 
themfelues ro Hiftories , moderne Languages, 
Bookes of pollicyandciuil!Difcourfe,and other the 
hike inablements voto feruice of eftare, Ba 

And becaufe Founders of Colledges doe plant, 
and Founders of Le€tures doe water : Ic fo loweth 

~ wellin order to fpeake of the defe@tw hich is in pub- 
lique Leétures : Namely,in the {malneffe and meane. 
nefle of the falary or reward, witich in moft places 
is afligned ynto them : whether they be LeQures of 
Arts or of Profeffions. For it 1s neceffary to the pro- 
greffion of Sciences,that Readers be of the meft a- 
bleand fufficient men; as thofe which are ordayncd 
for generating, and propagating of Sciences, and 
not fortranfitory vf. This cannotbe,except their 
condition and endowment be fuch , as may content 
the ableft man,to appropriate his whole labour, and 
sontinuc his whole age in that function and atten- 
dance, and therefore muft haue a proportion an- 
fwerable tothat mediocrity, or competency of ad- 
vancement, which may be expedted from a Profeffi- 
on, or the Pra@uze of a Profeffion : Soas, if you will 
haue Scyences flourifh, you muk obferue Dawids 

. ie eg litary 
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military Law, which was, That thofe which faied with 
the Carriage, (bouldhane equall part with thofe which 
weresn the Action: elfe willthe carriages be sila:cen- 
ded : So Readers in Sciences are indeede the Gar- 
dians of the ftores, and prouifions of Sciences, 
whence men in active courles are furnifhed, and 
therefore ought to hane equall entertayneract with 
ghem ; otherwife if the fathers in Sciences be of the 
weakett fort, or be ill maintayned, 

Et Patrums invalidi referent itinmia nati. 
Another defeé Inote,wherein I thall neede fome 

Alchymift to helpe me, whoca'l vpon men to {ell 
their Bookes, and to build Fornaces, quitting and 
forfaking Atsmerua, andthe Mafes, asbatren Vir- 
gines, and relying vpon Ywfcam. But certayne it is, 
that vneo the deepe, fruitefull , and operative ftudy 
of many Sciences , {pecially Naturall Phylofophy, 
and Phyficke , Bookesbe not oncly the Inftrumen- 
tals; wherein alfo the beneficence of men hath nee 
beenealtogether wanting : For weefee, Spheares, 
Globes, Aftrolabes, Maps, and ihe like, haue beene 
prouided,as appurtenances to Aftronomy and Cof- 
mograpoy,as well as Bookes: We {ce likewife, thac 
fomeplacesinfticuted for Phyficke, haue annex- 
ed the commodity of Gardeins for Simples of all 
forts,and doe likewife command the vie of dead Bo- 
dies for Anatomies, But thele doe refpect but a few 
things. In generall, there wall hardly be any Mayne 
proficience in the difclofing of nature, except there 
be tome allowance for expences about experimentsy 

2 whether 
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whether they be experitnents appertayning ‘to Yiv-. 
canis or Dedalwas; Furnace or Engine, «or any other 
kind; Amd therefore as Secretaries, and Spyalls of 
Princes and’Starcs bring in Bills for Intelligence {6 
youmutt allowe the Spyalls and Intelligencers of 
Nature; to bring in cheir Bils, or c!fe you thall bee 
ve Catalin ei bie <a deg way adel cake lhl vs ogi aa a 
And if Alexavder niade futh a liberal affignation 
to Ariffotle of treafure'for'the allowance of Hanters, 
Fowlers, Fifhers and the like, that he Mought'com. 
pilé an Hiftory of Nature; much better do they de. 
ferucit' that trabatlésin Arresof Nature. : 

Another defe@ which [note, isamintermiffion, 
or negleé in thofe which ate Goternouts in Vii 
uerfici¢s,of Confultation,and th Princes of Superior 
perfors of Vifitation + ‘To etirer! into accoinir arid 
confideration, whether the Readings, cxercifés, and 
other cuftomes appertayning vito Learning, anci- 
ently beguane, and fmcecontinued, be we'l infti- 
tuted or no, and thereuppon to ground’an amend- 
ment, or reformation in that which fhall be found 
inconuenient. For it is one of -your Maiefties 
owne moft wife and Princely Maximes , That ## 2 
ufages and Prefidents the Times be confidered wherets 
they firft beganne which if they were weake or ignorant, 
it derogateth from the Authorsty of the Vfage, aud lea- 
ucth t¢ for fufped.And therefore in as much, as moft 
of the vfages and orders of the Vniuerfiries were de- 
riued from more obfcure times, it is the more requi- 
fiterhey be re-examined. In thiskind I will give an 

Sv i ki: inftanee 
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inftance ox two for example fake,of.chirgs that are the 
moftobuiousand familiar: The one isa yatter which 
though. becancisre apd gencrall.,, yet Lholdrobe 
an errour.,,.which ts, char SchoHers in Vojucrficies. 
come too fooue,and too vnripe to Logick ang Rhe- 

toriche; Arts fiter for, Graduaies shen Children,and 
Nonices +, Lonckslg owo.righty takcy, nre.thegra- 
ueft of Sciencess, berg thyiAtt of Atss,thsenefer 
-{pemcrs ss cherie Ornament: Aaxithcy be che 

Rules and Dire@ions ,. how,to fet forch and dilpafe 
matterjanc therfore forminds empty and ynfrapg)e 
swith mattep,and whichhaue nongatheredihatwhich - 

Crceracalicth Susans Supelergl usicandvaiery £0 
bepinns. with thole, Arces\@sikone fheyldlegrac.co 
weigh,or to meulate or to payne the, YVjinde), doth 
work bucchisctied zthat the wifdome ofthofe Arts, 
which Essiapmseatiells isalmoft. madejcon. 
fomptible,and isdegencrate into childith Sophiftry, 
and pidicylqus affeétation,And further ,the vnrimely 
Jearmigg of them hath drawne on, by. confequence, 
the fuperficial and vaprofitable teaching and writing 
of thern,as.fitteth indeed to thecapacity of children: 
Another,isa lacke I'finde in the exercifes yfed in the. 
Voiuerfities, which do make too great a diuotcebe- 
tween Inuentionand Mcmory-for theix Speeches are 
eyther premeditate in cris concepteswhere nothing 
is leftto Inuention,or meerely Extemporall,wherelit- 
tleis left to Memory: wheras.in life and,action,there 
is leaft vfe of eyther of thefe, but rather of intermix- 
tures of premeditation and Inuention ; Netes and 

' N 3 Mes 
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oMeniory. ‘Soas the exercife fieceth not the pra@ize, 
nor the Image the'life ; and it 1s cucra trie Rule in 
*exercifes , that they be framed as necreas may be to 
“the life of pra@ fe, for otherwifethey doperuert the 
‘motions and faculties of the minde, and nor prepare 
them. The ruth wherof is not obfcure, when Schol- 
-Jarscome tothe practifes of profeflions’, ‘or other 
‘ations of ciuill life,‘ which when they fet into, this 
swant is foone found by themfelues,and fooner by 0- 
thers, But this pare touching the amendment of the 
Inftitutions and orders of Vniuerfities. I wil! Con- 
‘elude with the claufe of Ce/ars letter to Oppiae and 
Balbue, Hoc quemadmodum fiers pof fit, nonrsulls miki 
an msentem Veniunt,ce multarepertri poffunt : de ys re- 
bys rogo vos, vt cogstationers [ufcrpiatis. ‘ 

Another defe@ which T note, afcendethafittle 
~higher then the precedent. For as the proficience of 
learning confiftech much inthe orders and inftituti- 
ens of Vniuerfities,in the fame ftates and kingdomes: 
So it would bee yet more aduanced , if there were 
‘more Intelligence mutuall betweene the Vatuerfities 
of Ewrove,then now there is. We fee, there be many 
‘Orders and Foundations,which though they be de- 
nided vnder feucral foueraignties and territories,yet 
‘they take themfelues to hauea kind of contract, fra- 
ternity and correfpondence, one withthe other, in- 
fomuch as they haue Prouincials and Generals. 
‘And furely as Nature createth Brother-hood in Fa- 
mihes,and Arts Mechanicall contra& Brother-hoods 
inCeommunalties, and the Anoyntment of God 

s fuper- 
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fuer induceth inia Brother-hood in Kings and Bi. 
fhops : Soin like manner there cannoc but bea fra: 
ternity in learning and illumination,relating tothat 
Paternity, which is attributed to. God, who is.callcd 
the Father of diluminations or lights... -, 

The laft defect which I-wil note, is, charthere hath 
not beene,or very rarely beene, any publique Defig- 
nation of VVritérs or Enquirers, concerning fuch 
parts'of knowledge, asmay appeare.not to have bin 
already fuffictently: laboured or, vndertaken ,- ynto 
which point it is an Inducement;to enterinto a view 
and examination, what parts of learning haue been 
profecuted and whiat_omitted : Forthe opinion of 
plenty is amongft thecautes of want; and the great 
quantity of Bookes maketh a fhewe rather. of fuper- 
fluity then lackey which furcharge, neverthelefle is 

not toberemedied by making ne more Bookes, bur 
“by making more good books,which are as the ferpene 
of Adofessmoughe deuonr the ferpents.of theinchan- 
tors. The iremouing of all the defc@s formerly enu- 
merate,cxcept che laft,and of the actiue parralfo of 
the laft (which is. the defignation of Writers) are 0. 
pera Ba/ilica; cowards which the endenours of a pri- 
-uate man may be; but as an Image in a crofle way; 
that may poynt at the way; butcannet goit. But 
the inducing part of the Jatter ( which is the 
furuay ef Learning, ) may bee fet. forwarde by 

- priuate trauayle: Wheref <I will now. attemptea 
makea general! and faithful! pcrambulation of lest. 
ning withan inquity what paris thereef lye frefh an 3 

. wait, 
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walt, and-not improadd and conuerteti by the indu- 
fir) 6P anti yore thovend thatduche ploumade and 
SACO Ces e6 mseignsxiy’y may both aninifiet light: t0 
any publique defination ; ‘and alfofemerovexcite 
voluntary endeatiors; ‘waerein neverthéleffe my pur. 
pofe isa tis titie? to note onely omiffionsiand de- 
ficiences ; and ‘not to’ make anyredargution ofer+ 
tors,or ificonipleate profecutions:For it is one thing 
eet forth phat ground lyeth vnnianured.siand 
nother thifagte corre ill husbandry inithar whieb 
WS nildnateds 209 po omooubal y; filth 

(O"Snrthe hatidfing and vadertaking of which worke, 
Fanrnotfpnoran t.what itis, that [ doedowmooue 
Gndattempe , ‘noritifenficle of mitie owne weaknés, 
to fiiftaynemy purpofe’: But myhope is,that ifimy 
i Raa cbaacwene catty metoo farre,| may 
OBraitcthe ekewleor a Giem; for thac Arapnongran- 
Ybalto hate 16 lote ued woke myers Bue vkndw.well 
TAU HEAS Srherlibebey Oflaspe aes, chen hinit 

do Sthiersiane' for iyipaie thal beindiffereat- 
Re Peyther to'peifornte my fife 3 saracocptdrom 

other thar dit ver Mimaniey’: Ams qyl erranti 

¢ “9 - p< * ‘d 
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CoMekt CP dab bsEr st 2 er. w Tetowforefeelikewile, 
rid of Roe NE RBSaHiGh Thal epekyandRogifter, — 
YD ft Pa He AaePou iMione Y Masg wilkconceitr: - 
Sh Eboitite Phd Bite o MbicaParenal ready done ariel 
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the particulars. For the laft, touching mmpoffibility, 
[take iz, thofe things are to be held poffible , which 
may be done by fome perfon, though not by every 
one :and which may be done by many, though not 
by any one: and which may bee done in fucceffion 
ofages, though not within the heure-glaffe of one 
mans life: and which may bee done by publique de- 
fignation, though not by priuate indeauour. 

But notwithftanding , if any Man will take to 
himfelfe rather thar.of Salomon, Dicet piger, Leo eft 
én via, thenthat of Virgél, Poffant, quia pojfe vi- 
dentur : 1 thal) be content that my labours bee e- 
ficemed, butas the betterfort of withes: for as it 

_asketh fome Knowledge to demaund a queftion,not 
impertinent; fo ir requireth fome fenfe , to make a 
with not abiurd, 

‘He Parts of humane Learning haue reference 
to the three partes of Mans vnderftanding, 
whichis the feate of Learning : Historie to 

his Afemorse , Poefie to his Zmagination, and Phi- 
lofophieto his Reafon : Diuine Learning receineth 
the fame diftribution , for the Spirite of Man is the 
fame-s. chough the Reuelation of Oracle and Sence 
be diuerfe: So as Theologie confifteth alfo of Hé- 
floreeoftne Church; of Parab/es, which is Divine 
Poefie: and ofholy Dodirine or Precept. Foras for 
chav pare, which feemeth fupernumerarie , which 
is Propbecie : itis but Diuine Hiftoric: which hath 
tiat prerogatiue ouer humane, as the Natration 
10M OQ may 
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may be before the fact, as well as after. 

Historieis Natural , Cinile, Ecclefiafticalland 

Litterarie, whereof the three firft I allowe as ex- 
tant, the fourth I note as deficient. Forno man 
hath propounded to himfelfe the generall ftate of 
Learning to be defcribed and reprefented from age 
toage, asmany haue done the workes of Nature, 
and the State Ciuile and Ecclefiaftieall s without 
which the Hiftorie of the VVorld feemeth to me, to 
be asthe Statwa of Polyphemus with his cye out, that 
part being wanting, which doth moft fhewe the 
{pirite, and life of the perfon » AndyctI am nor 
ignorant that in diverfe particular {ciences, as of 
the Iurifconfults, the Mathematicians, the Rhero. 
ricians, the Phylofophers,: there are fet downe 
fame {mall memorials of the Schooles,; Authors, 
and Bookes : and folikewife fome barren relations 
touching the Inuention of Arts, or vfages. 

But a iuft flory of Learning, containing the 
Antiquities and Originals of Knowledges, and their 
Sc@s; their Inuentions, theit Tradirionss their 
diuerfe Adminiftrations, and Managings; their 
Flourifhiags, their Oppofitions, Decayes, De- 
preffions, Obliuions, Remoues; with thecaufes, 
and occafions of them, and all other events con- 
cerning Learning, throughout the ages of the 
Werld; I may trucly affrme to be wanting. 

The vfeand ende of which worke, I doe nos fo 
much defigne for curiofitie , orfatisfaétion of thofe 
that arethe louvers of Learning; but chiefely fora 

more 
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more ferious , and graue purpofe, which is this in 
fewewordes, that it will make Learned men wife, 
in the vfe and adminiftration of Learning. For itis 
not Saint dagujitaes, nor Saint Ambrofe workes 
that will make fo ‘vifea Diuine, as Ecclefiafticall 
Hiftory, throughly read and obferued : and the fame 
reafon is of Learning. 

Historie of Nature is of three forts: of Nature in 
Conrfe, of Nature Erring or Varying; and of Natare ~ 
Altereaor wroughe, that is Hsforse of Creatures, 
Hiftorie ot Muruailes, and Héfforte of Arts. 

The firft of chefe,no doubt is extant, and chat 
in good pericGion : The two latcerare handled fo. 
weake'y and vnproficably, as lam moued to note 
them as dcf_icnt. ; | 
For find no fufficient, or competent ColleGion zr feyig Ara- 

of the Woikes of Nature, which haue a Digref tare Evrae 
fion sand Deflexion, from the ordinary courfe of t#. 
Generations, Pioductions , and Motions , whether 
they bee fingularities of place and region, or the 
{trange events of time and chance, or the effects of 
yet vnknowne propiicties, or the inftances of ex- 
ceptions to generall kinds: It is true, I finde a 
number of bookes of fabulous Experiments , and 
Secrets, and friuo!ous Impoftures for pleafure and 
ftrangencfie, 

Buta fubftantiall and fcucre Collection of He- 
teroclites', ox Irregulars of Nature, well cxamined 
and defcribed I finde not: fpecially not with due 
reiection of fables , and popular Errours: For, as 

O 2 things 
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things are, if an vntruth in Nature bee once on 
foote, whar by reafon of the negle& of ¢xami- 

nation, and countenance of Artiquitie, and what 
by reafon of the vfe of the opinion in fimilitudes, 
and ornaments of fpeeche, it is never called 
downe. 

Thevfe of this worke, honoured witha prefi- 

dent in Ariffotle, isnothing lefle, then to giue con- 
tentment to the appetite of Curious and vaine 
Wittes, as the manner of Afirabilaries is to doe: 
But for two Reafons, both of great waight : The 
oneto correct the partiality of Axiomes , ‘and Opi- 
nions : which are commonly framed onely vpon 
common and familiar examples’: The other , be- 
caufe from the Wonders of Nature, is the necreft 
Intellgence and paffage towards the Wonders of 
Aste ; Foritis more, but by following, andasit 
were , hounding Nature in her wandrings, to bee 
able to leade her afterwardes to the fame place a- 
gaine. 
Neitheram I of opinion in this Hifforte of Afar- 

wailes, that fuperftitious Narrations of Sorceries, 
Witch-crafts, Dreames , Diuinations, and the 
like , where there is an affurance, and cleere cui- 
dence of the fa&, be altogether excluded. For 
it is mot yet knowne in what cafes, and howe 
farre  effccts attributed to fuperftitton , doe par- 
ticipate of Naturall caufes : and therefore how- 
foeuer the praGife of fuch things is to be condem- 
ned , yet from the Speculation and confideration 

of 
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of then, light may bee taken, not oncly for the 
difcerning of the offences, butrforelie further dif 
clofing of Nature: Neither onght.a man.to make 
feruple of entring-into thefe-zhings for inquifition 
‘of Truth, as yourMaieftieshath: {hewed in your 
example: who with therwe cleere eyes of Religion 
and natura!l Philofophie, hauelooked) deepely and. 
wifely into thefe fhadowes, and yet proued your 
felfe to be the Nature of the Sunne, which paffeth 
through pollutions } and it felfe remaines aspuse as 
before: 82 Ostiisvodiy 23530; Nat Shika? 
 » But. this. I hold ofit;-.ehae. chefe., Narrations,, 
which haue mixture .with fuperftition,,. be forted: by 
themfelues , and not tobe mingled with. the Nar- 
rations, which are: meerely and fiacerely.. natu- 
rall. rf 7 : 

- Butas for the Narrations touching the Prodi- 
gies and Miracles of Religions , they arecither not 
true; ornot Naturall ; and therefore impertinent for 
the Storieof Nature. 

For Hiflory of Nature Wrought, ot Mechanical, Hiforia 
I finde fome Collections Made of Agriculture, Aechanica, 
and likewife of Manuall Artes, but commonly 
with a seiection of.experiments familiar and -vyl- 
gar SSon 4 ye RRLRA we 0 Mt 

: For it is efteemed-a kinde of difhonour vnto 
Learning 5 to defcend to enquirie or Meditation 
vppon Matters Mechanicall; except they bee fuch 
as may bee thought fecrets, rarities, and {peci- 
all{ubrilties : which humour of vaine, and fu- 

3 perci- 
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_ percilious Arrogancie, is iuftly derided in Plato: 
where hee brings in Hippiza vaunting Sophist, dil, 
putine with: Socrates a true‘and vntained inquift- 
tout of Truth 32 where the fubie& beeing touching 
beaurie , Secraces, after his'Wwandring manner of 
IndinGions , par firftan example of a taire Virgiue, 
and\then of a faire Horfe; and then of a faire Pot 
well glazed, whereat Hippies was offended; and 
fayd ; Avore then for curiefies fake , he did thinke 
much to-di/bute with any, that did alleage [uch bafe and 
Sordide inftances, whereunto Socrates an{wered; you 
bane rexfon, and becomes you weet , being 4 man fo 

‘trimme- in your Ucftiments, ext. Aad fo gocthon in 
‘an Iroute. | 

Buc the truth is, they be noe tbe higheft inftances, 
that giue the fecureft information; as may be well 
exprefled in the cale fo common of the Philofopher, 
thac while he gazed vpwards to the Starres, fell into 
the water: for if he had looked cowne hee might 
haue {eene the Starres inthe water, but looking a. 

- -Jefthe could nor fee the water in the Siaires: So ic 
commeth often to paffe, that meane and final 
things difcouer great, better then great can difco. 
wer che {mall:'and therefore Aréforle noreth well, 
That the natuye of enery thing is beft feene in his fiail. 
ef portions , and for that ‘caufehe enquireth the na- 
ture of aCommonwealth, firftia Family, andthe 
Simple Copiigations of Man and WittsParent and 
Child, Mafter & Ssruant,which are in cuery cottage; 

| Fuen 
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Euen fo likewife che nature ofthis great Citie of the 
world and the policie thereof, muft be firft foughe 
in meane eoncordances,and {malJ portions ; So we 
fee how that fecretof Nature, of the turning of I- 
ron, touched with the Load-fione, towards the 
North, was found out inneedles of iron, not in 
barresoffron.: > Dati’ Ay 

But if my.iudgemenr bee of anie waight, the 
vie of Hifforie Mechanical , is of all others the mot 
radicall ,. and fundamental! towardes* Naturall 
Phylofophie, fuch Naturall Phylofophie, asfhall 
not vani(b in the fume of fubtile ,, fublime , or de- 
lectable {peculation, bat fuch.as fhall,,.bee. ope- 
ratiue to the! endawement, “and benefite, of Mans 
life’: Foritwil not onely minifter and fuggeft for 
the:prefent,Many ingenious pradtizes in, all trades, 
by a connexion and tranfferring -of the obferuati- 
ons of one Arte , so the vfe of another , whenthe 
expéticnces of feuerall myfteries (hall fall vader the 
confideration of one mans minde:. But further, “it 
will giue amore true, and reall illumination ¢on- 
cerning Caufes and Axiomes , then. is hitherto ag- 
tained. i100. 1 sily 02. 53 , 
> > Bot like asa Mans, difpofition is neuer, well 
knowne, till hie be croffed, nor Protexs cuer changed 
fhapes,till he was {trsightened.and held faft: fothe 
paflages and varsations.of Nature cannot appeare 
fo fully in'the libertie of Nature, as inthe trials and 
vexations of Art. 

Fox 
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“YOr Cisile Historie; itis ofthreekindes , not 
ynfitly‘to be compared wich the three kindes 
of Piures or Images : for of Piures or 

Images, wee feefome are Vnfinifhed, fome are 
parfice ,. and fome ate defaced : So of Hiftories, 
wee may finde three kindes, Ademorsals , Parfire 
Histories and CAntiquities : for Ademorials are 
Hiftorie vafinifhed , or the firft, or, rough daugh- 
ters’ of Hiftorie and Aatéquitves are Hittonics de- 
faced , of fomeéreimnants of Hiltorie, which haue 
cafually efcaped the fhipwracke of time. 

°Memortals , or Preparatorie Hiftorie, ate of 
two fortes , ‘whereof che one may: bee tearmed 
Commentaries’, ‘and the other Xegs/fers + Com: 
mentaries ate'they which fetdowne a continuance 
of the naked euénts'and aGions ,: without themo- 
tiucs or defignes the Counfels, the Speeches, 
the pretexts, the occafions, and other:paflages 
of adtion = for this is the crue natureot a'Com- 
mentarie ( though! Cefar in ‘raodeftie amixt: with 
preatnefle; did for his pleafure*apply: the name 
of a Commentaric to the belt Hiftorie of the 
World 7 Regifers' are colleGiens of Publique 
A@es, as Decrees ‘of Countell, Tudiciall wpro- 
ceedings, Declarationsand Letters of Eftate; O- 
tations, and the like, without! a perfe@ continu. 
ance, or: contexture of the threed: of the Narra 
tion, @\96K2' 

.. Antiquities, or Remnants ef Hiftorie, are 
a, 
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as was fayde , Tazquam Tabula Nanfragg , when 
induftrious perfons by an exact and fcrupulougdili- 
gence and obferuation,out of Monuments, Natnés, 
Wordes, Prouerbs, Traditions, Priuate Recordes, 
and Euidences, Fragments of Stories, Paflages of 
Bookes,that concerne not Story,and thelike, doe 
faue and recouer fomewhat fom the deluge of 
time. 

Inthefe kindes of vnperfe& Hiftories I doe af- 
figneno deficierice , for they aretangsame dmperfecte 
Mifia , anc therefore any deficience inthem is but | 
their nature. 

As for the Corruptions and Mothes of Hifto- 
ry, which are Epitomes , the vie of them defer- 
ucth to bee banifht, as all men of found Iudge- 
ment have confefled., as thofe: that haue fretted 
and corroded:the found bodies of many excellent 
Hiftories, and wrougiit them into bafé and vnpro- 
ficable dregges. 

Héftorie. which may be called Jaf? and Per fite> 
Hiftory , is of three kindes , according to the ob- 
ie& which it propoundeth , or pretendeth to re- 
prefent : for it eyther reprefentevh a Time, oria Per 
fon, otan Adin, «Tae firlt wee call Chronicles: 
The fecond Lives’; andthe third Warrations , ox 
Relations. | 

Of thefe alchough the firft bee the mof 
compleate and abfolute kinde of Hiftory, and hath 
meft cftuhation and glory: Yet the fecond ex- 
celleth tt ia profitand vfe,atid the third in verity 

P anid 
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and fincerity.. For Hs/forie. of Times reprefenteth 
the magnitude of Actions , and the publique faces 
and deportments of perfons , and paffeth ouer in 
filence the {maller paflages and Motions of menand 
pAatters. 

But fuch beeing the woxke-man-fhip of God , as 
he doth hang the greateft weight vppon the fmalleft 
VVyats , Adaxima e Mininis fufpendens , it comes 
therefore to pafle, that fuch. Hiftories doe rather 
fer forth the pompe of bufinefle, then the true and 
inwardreforts thereof. But Lawes if they bee well 
VVritten, propounding to themfelues a perfon to 
reprefent, in whomadctions both greaterand {mal- 
ler, publique and priuate have a commixture ; mutt 
of neceffity contaynea more true , natiue, and liue- 
ly reprefentation : Soagayne Narrations, and Re- 
lations of aGions,as the VVatre of Peloponne/us,the 
Expedition of Cyrus Ad@zmor, the Confpitacy of Ca- 
tiline , cannot but bee more pure and exaélly true, 
then Hifforses of Times , becaufe they may choofe 
an Argument comprehenfible within the notice and 
infiruGions of the V Vriter ; whereas he that vnder- 
taketh the Story of aTime, {pecially of any length, 
cannot but meete with many blankes, and fpaces, 
which hee muft beforcedtofillvp, outofhis owne 
witand conic Gure. 

For the Hifforiees of Times, (1 meane of 
ciuil] Hiftory, ) the prouidence of Gad hath made 
the diftribution:-for it hath pleafed God to ordayne 
andillu@rate two exemplar States of the ssa 

or 
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for Armes, Learning, Morall Vertue, Policy and 
Lawes. 

The State of Grecis , and the State of Rowe: The 
Hiftories whereof occupying the Adéddle part of 
time, haue moreancient cothem, Hiftories which 
may by one common name, bee tearmed the Aati-« 
quities of the World ; and after them, Hiftories 
which may bee likewife called by the name of A¢0- 
derne Hiftory. 

Now to fpeake of the deficiences : Astothe 
Heathen Antiquities of the VVorld, itis in vayne 

_ tonotethem for deficient : Deficient they are no 
doubt , confifting moft of Fables and fragments ; 
but the deficience cannot beeholden : for Anti- 
quity is like Fame, Caput inter nubila condit , her 
head is muffled from our fight : Forthe H:ffory of 
the Exemplar States , it isextantin good perfection, 
Not burl could wifh there were a perfect Courfe 
of Hiftory for Grecia from Thefeus to Phslopemen, 
(what time the Affayres of Grecia drowned and 
extinguifhed in the affayres of Rome) and for Rome, 
from Romsulus to luftinianws , who may bee truely 
fayd to beVd:smus Romanorum. Ta which fequences 
of Story the Text of Thucidides and Xenophon in 
the offe, and the Texts of Linius, Polybus,Saluffins, 
Cafar, Appionus, Tacitus, Herodianus in theother to 
be keptintyre without any diminution at all , and 
onely to bee fupplied and continued. But thisis 
Matter of Magnificence, ratherto be commended 
then required : and wee fpeake now of parts of 

FP 2 Lear- 
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Learning fupplementall, and not of fupercre: 
gation. | 
Bue for Afodernes Hiffories, whereof there 
are fome few very worthy , but the greareft 
patt beneath 4fedsocritic», leauing the care of 
Forraigne flories to Forraigne States , becaufe I will 
not bee Curious in alena Republica, 1 cannotfaile 
to reprefent to your Maielty, the vnworthineffe 
of the Hiftory of Exg/ind in the Mayne contiau- 
ance thereof, and) the partiality, and obliquity 
of that of Scotdand in the lateft and largeft Author 
that Ihauefeene , fuppofing that it would bee ho- 
nour for your Mai-fty, anda worke very memora- 
ble, if this and of Great Brittany,as it isnow ioy- 
ned in Monarchy for theages to come :.. So were 
ioyned in one Hiftory for thetimes pafled , after 
the manner of the facred Hiftory, which draweth 
downe the Story of the Ten Tribes, and of the 
Two Tribes, as Twinnes together, And if it thall 
feeme that the greatneffe of this Worke may make 
it lefle exaGily performed , there is an excellent pe- 
riode of a much {maller compaffe of time, as tothe 
Story of Exg/azd, that is to fay, from the Vniting of 
the Rofes,to the Vniting of the Kingdo nes: a porti. 
on of time whercin, to my ynderftanding, there hath 
bin the rareft varieties, that in like number of fuccef- 
fions of any hereditary Monarchy hath bin knowne: 
For it begina-th with the mixt Adeption of a 
Crowne, by Armesand Title: Anentry by Bat- 
tayle, an Eftablifhmest by Mariage; and therefore 

| times. 
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times anfwerabic,, like watersafteratempeft, fullof 
working and {welling , -chough without extreamis 
ty of Storme 5: but well pafled through by the wife- 
dome of the Pélote , being onc of the moft fufficient 
Kings of all the’ number. ; rene 

Thentolloweth the Raigne'of a King y whofe a- 
tions howfoeuer concued, had much intérmixture 
wiih the aflayres of Europe: balancing and inclining. 
them variably, inwhofe timealfe began thar great 
alteration in the State Ecclefiafticalljan a@ion which 
feldomecommeth vpon the Stage: Theni the Raigne 
ofa Minor,then an ofter.ofanvftrpation s(though 
it was butiaseé chris Ephemera.) Then theRaigneof 
a Queenematched with\a Forraigner::: Thenofa 
Queene that liued folitary, and vamarried 5 ‘and yer 
her gouernment{o mafculine,>asit-had gicater im~ 
preffion , and operation vppon the. Siates.abroad; 
then it any wayes receined from,thence':> And now 
laft,this moft-happy and, glorious euent s:that-this J- 
land of Brittany deuided from all the VVorld,fhould 
bee Vnited in it felfe : And that Oracle of Reft gi- 
wen to eineas , Antiquam enquirite Matnem,(aould 
now bee.performed and, fulfilled-vppon-che Nati 
ons of England and Scotlead 5; beeing now, revnited 
inthe Ancient Mother name of Britianys-as actill 
periode ofall inftability and peregtinatiohs ¢ So that 
aSif comineth |topafle in _Maffiue-bodies, thae 
they, haue certayne trepidations and. wauerings 
before they fixe and fettle : So it feemeth, that 
by the prouidence, of God.,. this Monarchy be- 
loid VV ‘ie fore 
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fore it was to fettle in your Maiefty , and your gene- 
rations’; (in which [hope it is now  eftablifhed 
for ever) it had thefé prelufiue changes and va- 
rieties. Sf 903 . 

For Liwes, 1 doe finde ftrange that chefe times 
haue fd litle efteemed the vertues of the times, as 
thatthe Writings of Liues fhould beeno more fres 
quent. For although there be not many Soueraigne 
Princes or abfolutecommandeis,and that States are 
more colle&edinto Monarchies; yet are there many 
worthy perfonages,, that deferue better then difper- 
fed Report,orbarren Elogies : For herein the inuen- 
tion of one of the late Poets is proper, and doth well 
inrich the ancient fiGion ; forhe fayneth, that at the 
end of the threed or VVeb of cucty mans life, there 
was a little a¢eaad contayning the Perfows name, 
and chat Fime wayteth vpon the fheeres,and affoone 
asthe threed was cut,caught the Medals,and carried 
them'to:'the Riwer of Zethe, and about the bane 
there were many Birdes flying vp and downe, thar 
would getthe Medals and carry chem in their Beake 
alittle while; arid then let them fallinto the Riuer. 
Onely therewere'a few Swans , whichif they gota 
Name; wouldcarty ictoa Temple, where ic was 
Confeerate 
And although many men mere mortall in 

their affe@ions; then in their bodies, doe cfteeme 
defire of name and memory, but as a vanity and 

ventofity':: : 
| Antitnbrilmagnalandivegentes. 

; VVhich ae Tri? 
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Which opinion commeth from the Root, Nor pri- 
us laudes contempfimus , quam laudanda facere defi- 

vinus : yet that willnot alter Sa/omons tudgement, 
AMemorta luftt cums landibus , at impiorum nomen pu- 
trefcet: The one flourifheth, the other either confu- 
methrco prefent oblivion, or turneth to an ill odor. 

And thereforein thar ftile oraddition , whichis 
and hath bin long well received, and broughtin vie, 
Felicu memoria,pie memoria bone memoria, weedo: 
ackriowledge that which Crecyo faith , borrewing it 
from Demofthenes , that Bows Fanaa propria po/fefjio 
defuncorux , which poffeffion I canriot but nore, 
that in our times itlteth much waftand that therein 
theréis'a Deficience. AIO -YnOMDIIO 3 

For Warrations and Rc lations of particular a@iéns; 
there werealfo to bee wifheda greater’ diligence 
therein , forthereis no great a@tion*but hath fomé 
good pennewhichattendsit, © © 9} dnoions 

And becaufe itis an‘ ability not commonly 'to 
Writea good Hiftory J ‘as may well appeare by the 
fmall number of them : yet if particulariety of aéti- 
ons memorable, were buttollerably reported as they 
paffe, che compiling of acomplete Hiforie of Times 
mought bee the better expe&ed , when'a: Writer 
fhould arife chat were fit for it :for the colleGtion of 
fuch relation mought be as a Nurfery gardein,wher- 
by to planta faireand ftately gardeiny whentime 
faould ferue. | 

Thereis yet another pertition of Hiftory which 
Cornelius Tacitus maketh,which isnot to bee forgot- 

ten 
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ten {pecially with that application, which hee ac- 
couplerh it withall, Aawals,, and Journals, ap- 
prepriatinig tothe former, Matters of eftate, and. 
tothe latter, Aétsiand Accidents of a meaner na- 
ture. For giuing but a touch of certayrie Magnifi- 
cent buildings,he addeth,Cumex: dignitate populé Ro-- 
manirepertuus fit, res Wauftres annalibus, taliadiurnis 
urbis Adis mandare. Soas there is akind ofcontem 
phitine Heraldry,as.wellas Ciuill. XK 
»| Avid as nothing doth derogate from the dignity 
of a:flateimere then conrfufion of degrees: Soit 
dothnot alittleimbafethe Authority ef an Hifto. 
ry, to intermingle matters-of triumph, or matters 
of Ceremony, or matters of Neuelty,with matters 
of State :s Brit-the vic.of a sodrna// hath not onely 
biminthe Hiftory of: Tinte 5, but iskewifein the Hi- 
Slory ofPeérfons, and ciriefly of aétions ; for Princes 
in ancient timehad vpoo poyntof honour.and poli- 
cy both, Tournals kept, was:pafled day by day.: For 
wefeethe Ghronicle which wasttad before Ava/fi- 
eras, when he cou!d not take.reft, contayned matter 
of affayres indeed, but fuch as had pafled in his owne 
time, andvery lately before s But the Joernal/ of 
Alexanders Houle exprefledeuery {mall particulari- 
ty, cuen concerning his Perfonand Court; and it 
isyetau vfe well receiued in-enterprifes ‘memorable; 
asexpeditions of VVar, Navigations,and the like, to 
keep Dyaries of that which pafleth continually. oe) 

I cannot likewife bee ignorant ef a-ferme of 
VVritmg, which feme graueand V Vife men haue 
“53 vied, 
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vfed, contayning a fcattered Hiftory of thofe aéti- 
ons, which they haue thought worthy of memory, 
with policiqne Difcourle and Obferugtion thereup; 
on’; not incorporate into the Hiftory , but feperare- 
ly ,andas moftprincipall in their intention : which 
kinde of Ruminated Hiflory , 1 thinke more fic, co 
place among ft Bookes of Policy, whereof we thall 
hereafter {peake , then amongft Bookes of Hiftory: 
for itis the true office of Hiftory te Reprefent the ¢- 
nents thenifelues, together with the Counfels, and 
to leaue the obferuations and conclufions thereup- 

on, to thefiberty and faculty of euery mansiudge- 
ment: But Mixtures, are things irregular, whereof 
no man can define. ae: wee 

So alfo is there another kinde of Hiftory ma- 
ny-foldly mixt, and chat is Hyéiory of Cofimo- 
graphics, being compounded of Natural! Hiftory 
inrefpect of the Regions themfelues , of Hiftory 
ciuifl , in refpea of the Habitations, Regiments and 
Manners of the people ; andthe Agathemsatigaes in 
re{pe& of the Climats,and Configurations towards 
the Heauens, which parc of Learning of all others 
in this latter time hath obtayned. moft, Proficience. 
For ittnay be trucly affirmed to the honor. of, thefe 

times, and ina verryous. emulation with Agtiqui- 
ty, thatchisgrcat Building of the world,had neuer 
through lights made init, tilltheage of ysand.our 
Fathers :. For although they had knowledge.of rhe 
Antipodes : aaa ee 

Nofque vbi primus eques Ortens af fiuat anbelis: 
Q. itis 
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Lie (era rubens accenait lumina vefper : 

Yerthat mought bee by demonftiation, and not in 

fat , and'it by Trauayle., it requitcth the Voyage 
but of ha'fethe Globe. Buc tocirele theearth, as 
the Heauen'y bodies Goe, was notdone., nor.entet- 
prifed, rill thefe fatte-times + And therefore thefe simes may iuftly beare in their word , not onely P/xs 
ultra in precedence of the aucient New vitra,, and 
imitabsle fulmen,in precedence of theancicnt,:..... ol 2" Non tmitibile fulmen, 
Demens gi nynibos et non smutabsle fulmen,crc. 

EL Ue seed RMADILE CALM os dp 
But likewife; in tefpe@ of many memorable Voyages 
after the manner of Heauen, about the Globe of 
the earth. eet eal Tig Re Seta ic ia Ra 

And this Proficience in Nauigation , and Difco. 
ueries , may plane alfo an expectation of the furches 
proficience, and augmentation of all Sciences be- 
caufe it may feeme they are ordayned by Godto be 
Coevais,thatis,to meeteinoneAge. 

Forfo the Prophet Desie/{peaking of the lat- 
ter times, fore-telleth : Plarims pertranfibunt, ¢> 
Multiplex. erit Scientia, as.if the opennefle and 
‘through paffage of the World, and the en- 
creafe of Knowledge were appoynted to bee in the 
fame ages, ‘as wee fee it is already performed in 
great part , the Learning of thefe latter times noe 
mueh giuing place to the former two Periods or Re~ 
turnes of Learning , theoneof the Grecsans, the oe — 
ther of the Romsanes. 

Hiftory. 

- 
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FY Lory Ecclefiaftica’, receiueth the fame di- 
H wifions with Hiftory Ciuill ; bue further in 

the propriety thereof may bee diuided into 
Hiffery of the Charch , by a-gencrall aame. Hi- 
flory of Prophefie, and Héftory of Proutdcnve + The 
fir difcribeth the times of the militant Church; 
whether ic be fluctuant, asthe Arke of Avech, of 
mooucable } as the Arke in the WVilderneffe : Or 
at reft, asthe Arke inthe Temple © That is,the ftare 
of the Church in Perfecution,inRemooue, and ia 
Peace. This part bought inno fortronoté'as dcfiei- 
ent, only I would the vertue and fincerity of ic,were 
according tothe maffe,and quantity. Bur lam now | 
ia. hand with cenfures, but with-omiffions, | leh 130g 
The fecond,which is Héftory of Prophefieconfitteth 

of ewo Relatiues, che Prophefie, and the accomplith- 
ment; and, thercfare the nature offuchawork oughe 
to bethat cuery Prophefie of the Scripture be forted 
with the cuent fulfilling the fame,chroughout the a. 
ges of che world, both for the better:confirmation of 
faith,and for the beeter illunsination of the Ghuteh, 
touching thofe parts of Prophefies,which are yet vii- 
fulfilled : allowing neterthel :flechae Latitude which 
is agrecable and familiar vito Diuine Prophefies, 
beeing. of the nature of che-Author, swith whom 
athoufand Yeares arc but as: one: day,°and ‘thére- 
fore are, not, fulfilled. pundtaally), at idnice but 
haue fpringing\ and) germinant’ accompli(iment 
thoreughout many: Ages:, thoughthe heizht oc 
fylnefis of them may te'erre, to fome one Ages 

QO 2 This 
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Prephetica. 
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Thisis a wortke which I finde deficient, but is to 

bee done with wifedome, fobriety, and reucrence,or 
novatall, a HIN I 3! 

Thechird , which is Biforie. of Prouidenceo, 
contayneth that excellent correfpondenice , which 
is betweene Gods reuza’ed will, and: his fecrete 
will : VWhich though mbec fo ob{cure , ‘asfor the 
moft part itis hor legible vo'the Naturall man's no, 
nor many times to thoferh.t behold it from ‘the Ta- 
bernacles Yet.at fome times itpleafech God for our 
betrer eftablifhment , andthe confating of thofe 
whichare as without God inthe World ; to writeit 
in fuch Textand Capircall Letters: othatyas'the Pro- 
het faith hetbatranneth bygnipresd v:thavismecre 

fenfuall perfons,whiclr haftén by Gods iudgenients, 
and neuer bend or fixethéir cogitarions vpon theny, — 
are neuestheleffe in their paflageand Race viped to 
difcerneit. — ISHS IKC3,90 OF 

Such are the notable euents and examples’ of 
Godsiudgements , chaftizements,deliuerances and 
bleflings ::| And this is a worke which hath pafled 
through the labours of many , and therefore! can- 
not prefent as omitced. . 

There are alfo other parts of Learning which 
‘are Appendices to Hifforie. , for all the exterior 
proceedings of man confift of Wordesana Deedes: 
whereof Hiftory doeth properly receiue and retayne 
in Memory the Deedes, and ifin VVords, yet butas 
Induccments and paflages to Deedes : So are there 
other Bookes and Writings, which areappropriat . 

the 
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the cufiody, and receite of VVordes onely : which 
Jikewife are of three forts : Orations , Letters, and 
Briefe Speechés , or Sayings : Orations arc Pleadings, 
Speechesof Counfell; Laudatiues, Inue@iues,A- 
pologies, Reprehenfions; Orations of Formality, or 
Ceremony, and the like : Letters are according to 
all the variety of cccafions; Aduertifinents ,Aduifes; 
Direétions; Propofitions, Petitions, Commendato- 
‘sy, Expoftulatory , Satiftatory, of Complement, 
‘of Pleafure, of Ditcourle, “and all-other paflages 
‘ofAGION! satis obo ut 

Andfuchas are VVritten ‘for Wife men; ‘are 
of a'l the words of Man J in my iudgementithebeft, 
for they are More Naturall then Orations, andpub. 
licke {pecs and more aduifed chen coxferetices, 
‘or prefent{peeches : Soagayne Letters.of Affaires 
from fuch~as Manage them , orare priuy: to them, 
ate ofvall others'the belt inftruaions tor Hiftory, 
andteadiligent Reader, the beft Hiftories inthem- 
‘feluies) Por Aporhegmes : Ivisa preatioficofithat 
Booke of Cé/ars ; for as his Hiftory, arid'thefe few 
Letters of his which*weehaue , and°tHofé /Apo- 
thegmes which were'ofhisowne, ‘excell all mens 
‘elfe :' So'T fuppofewoutd his Colle@ion of Apo - 
theguseshaue'done + for as for thofe which are Col- 
Ieéted by others , eyther I haue no tafte in fch Mat- 
ters, or elfe their choyce hathnot beene happy. But 
vppon thefe three kindes of Writings I doenotin- 
fift, becaufel haue no deficiences to propeund eon- 
cerning them. . 

Q3 Thus 
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Thus much therefore concerning Hiftory, which 

is that part of Learning , which an{wereth to one of 
the Cells, Domicéles, or offices of the mind of Man; 
which is that of the Memory. 

Wordes for the moft part reftrayned ;) but 
™ . in allother poynts extreamely licenfed.; and 

doth truely referre,cothe Imagination ; VVhich 
beeing nettyed to the Lawes of Matter; may at 

leafure ioyne that which Nature hath feuered ; and 
feuer that which Nature hathioyned, and fo make 
vnlawfull Matches and Diuorfes of things ; Picforé. 
bss stque Poctis, C6. Itis taken in two fenfes in ref 

pecof Wordes or Matter: In the firft fenfe ic is bue 
a: Charaéler of ftile, and belongeth ro. Artes of 

fpeech, and is not percinent forthe prefent. In the 
atter; itis (ashath beenc fayd ) one of the princi- 
-pall portions of Learning ;, and is nothing clfe but 
1 Bained Hiffory, which may bec fled as well in Profe 

yas'in Verfes r. * Tid init x] 

coo PThe Vie of this Fatwed Hefforie, , hath beene 
2to.giue |fome fhaddowe’ of fatiftaGion. to the 

minde of, Manin rhofe poynts., wherein the. Na- 
ture of things doth’ deny it , the World becing, in 
-proportion inferiour to the foule : By reafon where- 

-of there.isagreeable tothe fpirite of Man; a more 

ample Greatnefle, a more,exact Goodnefle 5 and 
amore abfolute variety then can, bee found, in che 

Nature of thinges, Therefore, becaufe the, acts 
oF 

P Oefie» is a part of Learning in meafure of 

ig 
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er cuents of trxé Hifory, hath not that Magnitude, 
which fariffiech che minde of Man, Poe/e fayncth 
AQ&sand Enents Greaterand more Heroicail; be- 

caule true Hiffory propoundeth the fuccefles and if- 
fues of aétions,not fo agreeable to the merits of Ver- 
eueand Vice,therefore Foefie faines them more iuft 
in Retribution , and more according to Reuealed 
prouidence, becaufe trae Hiffory reprefenteth Adi. 
ons and Euents, more ordinary and leffe ineer-chan- 
-ged, therefore Poefies endaeth them with more 
Rareneffe', and more vnexpedted , and: alrernatiue 
Variations, So.as it appeareth that Poefieferueth 
and con ferreth to Magnanimity ; Morality, and te 
Dele@ation. And therefore it was euer thought to 
haue forme participation of Diuinefle , becaufe ie 
doth rayfe and erect the:Minde , by fubmitting the 
fhewes of things to the defires of the Minde ; wheree 
as reafon doth buckle and bowe the Minde vnto the 
Nature of things. 

And wee fee that by thefe infinuations and con- 
gruities with mans nature and pleafure, ioyned alfo 
with the agreement and confort it hath with Mu. 
ficke, it hath had acceffe and eftimation in rude 
times,and barbarous Regions, where other Lear- 
ning food excluded. 
The diuifion of Pec/y which is apteft in the proprie- 

ty therof(befides thofe diuifions which are common | 
vato it with Hiftory-: as fained Chronicles , fayned 
Liues,and the Appendices of Hiftory as fayned Epi- 

files, fayned Orations , and the reft) is into Poefie, 
pes Gian Narra 
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Narnations’;, Reprefentstiner, and Adsfize. The 
Narratine is a meere imitation of Hiftory with che 
exccfles before remembred ; choofing for fubieé 
common V Vars, and Loue rarely State, aud fome- 
times Pleafucecor Mirthes 5515] 

\ Reprofentatine > is.asca vifible Hiftery , and is 
an Image of Actions in nature asthey are, (that is) 
palt; AUsfinerot Parabolical, isa Narration ap. 
plyed onely to exprefie fome {peciall purpofe or 
couceite;' WVhich latter kind of Parabolicall wife- 
dome was much more in vie inthe ancient times, 
as by the Fables of e4@/ope., and the bricfe fenten- 
ces of che feuaen , and the u/e of Hieroglyphikes 
may appeare. 

‘And the caufe was for that then of neceffity to 
expreffe any poynt of reafon, which was more 
fharpe.orfubtile then che vulgar in that manner, 
becaufe men in thofe times wanted both variety 
of examples, and fubtilty of Conceite : And as 
Hieroghyphikes were before Letters, fo Parables 
werebetore Arguments + And neuerthelefle now, 
-and at all times they doe retayne much life and vi- 
gor, becanfe reafomeannotbeefofenfible , nor ex- 
amples fo fit. > | 

But there remayneth yet another vic.of Poe fies 
Parabolicall , oppofice to that which wee laft men- 
‘tioued : For thattendeth to demonftrate, and il- 
luftrate that which is taught or deliuered , and this 
other to retireand ob{cure it : That is when the Se- 

- crets and Mifteries of Religion, Pollicy,or a batell 
bade preys 
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phy, ate inuolued in Fables and Parables. 

Of this in Diuine Poefie, we fee the vie is ay: 
thorifed. In Heathen Poefie, we fee the expoft 
tion of Fables doth fall out fomerimes with great 
felicitie, as in the Fable that the Gyants beeing @- 
verthrowne in their Warre againft the Gods, the 
Earth their mother in reuenge thereof brought fore 
Fame. vos 

IMamterra Parens tairritats Deorgm, 
Extremim, vt perhibent, Cao Emceladoque Sovovem 

Progennit. 

Expounded that when Princes and Nonarches 
haue fuppreffed aétuall and open’ R-bels, then the 
malignisie of people ( whichis the mother of Rebel- 
lion )doch bring foorth Libels and flanders , and 
taxations of the States, which is of the fame kinde 
with Rebellion , but mere Feminine: Soin the Fa- 
ble chat the reft of the Gods hauing confpired to 
binde /upster , Pallas called Briarens with his hun- 
dreth hands to his ayde, expounded, that Mo: 
narchics neede not feare any courbing ef their abfo- - 
luteneffe by Mightie Subieéts , as long as by Wife- 
dome they keepe the hearts of the people ; who 
will be fure tocome in on theirfide Se in the ‘Fa: 
ble, that Achilles was brought vp wnder Chyrox the 
Centawre , who was part a Man, and parta Beaft, 
Expounded Ingenioufly, but corruptly by Machia- 
ucll, that it belongeth to the education and difci- 

R pline 
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pline of Prinédsy £@ ‘knowbatiwell howra playehe 
part ofthe Lai, invialenc’, andthe toxe iiiguile, 
as ofthe Manin vertucandluftice,! of. uociors 
+, Neuerthelefle inmany thedikh dicoutets 0] doe 
rather-thinke «hat che fable was firtt, and theacx: 

pofition douiféd sathen ethat/ thesMorall: was firfty 

and therenpanthe Fable framedio Ford fing inwas 
an auncient vanitie, in Chréfispas, that traubled 
himfelfe with great contention to faften the affer- 
tions of the Stakes vpponi frétions: 6ftheauncient 
Poets» Buyer, shatall she\Fablesand. fictions of 
the Poets, were but pleafure and not figure, inter- 
ofe no opinion. 

.« Surelnof thofeRecrswhith aren owiextant,euer 

Homer: hinleltey (newinhttanding beliwas madea 
kinde of Scripuise's bythe laser Sclioales: of ithe 
Grecians’) yet | fhould withoutcany difficwitie pros 
nounce, that hisFables had nofuchdinWwardneffein 
his gwne meanings; But whatthey mapbaue, ’poms 

more priginall tradition, -is.noteafiexo affieme, fot 
he was nor the inuentor of many ofthems os shoic 
An this third part. of Learning whichis Poefie, 1 
can report.no, deficience... For being as.aplant that 
commeth to theluft of the earth; without a formall 
feede , jthath pring, yp.,.and {pread abroad, more 
then, any other kinde: But toaferibe vato it that 
which. is due for the exprefling of, affeGtions , : pafit- 
ons,cortuptions and cuftomes, .weate bcholding 
to Poets, more then to the Philofophers workes, - 
-and for Wit and Eloquence, not much leffe then 

, te 
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£9 9 Orators sia -» Buteitiis not good to iflay 
s09long.in the Theaters setts how: Paticoatoithe 
‘Tad icigi], Place or Pa ae of ted Minde;,  whichiwe 

-ateantion, 73102 ois nists kf meee 

= Ho Knowledge of Manis 3 as sicheinaréhal atl 
_.defcending from aboue, andfome (piinging 

from benieath,. the one informed -by the: highe 
9 Naure, the other infpired by diuine reucation. 

The light, of Natuze confiftestty,.in the Novions 
“of the minde, and the Reports ofthe Sendés!jfor as 
for-Knowledge. which Man receiuecht by. teaching, 
itisCumulatuic, and not-Ouginall yasinca water, » 
tbat befides his owne, {pring-head is fed. wicivother 
Springs and Strcames . So: thenaccording t to thefe 
two. differing Jlluminations'y or Originals ; Know- 
ledgei is firlt of all denided. nik eld and or 

ie. 5 yoslse1 9m Q 1139 | oon 
ul Ta, Philafophy : the open Ea Of fiien dax Ci-- 
“ther penetrate vxte, God, orarecircumferred to Wa- 
‘ture, or ars reflected ar reucrted wpori bimfelfe. Out 
_of which: feverall iniquiriesy thére doe arife ‘three 
sKnowlelees,, Diuine Philofophte 5» Natural’? bila fo- 
Pos and Eareens Phretefuphiés or: Hamano Por all 

uN gs ieee and damped.withithis triple @ha- 
stacter.o fhe p MenalkGod, he'drffereneé of Natiife, 
and ‘the viesof Mane Bue becau'ei chedritiibutions 82 
-pattitions of Knowledge ,, arériathike fe ierabhliaes, 
ARR meetin one Angle; and fotodch butda a poifit, 

| 2 burt 
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but are like braunches of a Tree, that meete in a 
ftemme; which hatha dimenfion and quantitic of 
entyreneffe and continuance , before it come to dif- 
‘continue and breake it felfe into Armes and. 
boughes, therefore it isgood , before we enter into 
the former difiribution , toere@ and conftitute one 
vniuerfall Science; by the name of Phylofophis Pri- 
ms, Primitiue ot Sammarie Philofophee, as the 
Maine and common way, before we come where the 
wayes part, and diutde themfelues, which Science, 
whettier I fhould report asdeficientor no, I ftand 
doubtful. Chea poet 
For I finde acertaine Rapfodie of Natural Theo- 

dogse, and of diverfe parts of Logscke : And of that 
other part of Natural Phslofophee, which concet- 
neth the Principles , and.oi that other part of Nata- 
val Philefophie, which concerneth the Sox/e or Sp?- 
rit, all thefe ftrangely commixed and’ confufed: 
but being examined, it feemeth tome rathera depre- 
dation of other Sciences, aduanced and exalted vnto 
fome height of tearmes, then any thing folide or 
fubftantiue of it felfe. ve 

Neuertheleffe I cannot be igegorant of the diftin- 
Gion which is curranc , thac the fame things are 
handled but.in feuerall refpets : As for example, 
that Logicke confidereth of many things as they 
atein Notion: and this Philofophie, as they are in 
Nature: cheonein, Apparance,, che other in Exi- 
ftence : Bur I find this difference better made then 
purfued; For if they had confidered Quamsslitse, 

Simb- 
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Similitude, Diner fitte , and the reft of thofe Externe. 
Caraciers of things , as Phrlofophers , and in Nature: 
their inquiries muft of force haue beene of a farre 0. 
ther kind then they are. | : 

For doth any of them in handling Quantitie, 
fpeake of the force of Vnion, how ; and how farre ie 
multiplicth Vertue ? Doth any giue the reafon, 
why fome things in Nature are focommon and in 
fo great Mafle, and others fo tare, and in fo {mall 
quantitie? Doth any in handling Simuilitude and 
Diuerfitie , affigne the caufe why Iron fhould not 
moouveto Iron, whichis more like, butmooueto 
the Loade-fione , which is leffe like? Why in all 
Diuerfitics of things there fhould becertaine Par. 
ticiples in Nature, which are almoft ambiguous, 
to which kinde they flaould bee referred? But there 
‘js a meere and deepe filence , touching the Na- 
ture and operation. of thofe Common adinnés of 
things, as innature; and onely arefuming and re 
peating of the force and vie of them , in fpeech or 
argument. | 

Therefore becaufe in a Writing of this Nature, 
Favoide all fubtilitie : My meaning touching this 
Originall or Vniuerfall Phi ofophie, is thus in’ 
plancand grofle defcription by Negatiue : That ss 
bea Receptacle for all fuuch profitable obferustions and 
Axioms , as fall not within the compaffe of any of the 
fpestal parts of Philofophse , or Scsences :but are more 
common, and of abigher flage. 

Now that there are many of that kinde neede 
Rs not 
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not tobe dotibted-: for example;, Isnot. the rules 
Sh inequalibus egualia adds, omniacrust inequalia. 

.. .wAadiis-there nota true coincidence betweene 
commutative and diftributiue Iuftice, and Arithme- 
sticallsand Geometrical proportion? An Axiome 

sasowell of luttice, as of she Mathematiques? Is not 

_ that othebrule, Omen codens tertso conneniant,c in- 

ter feconmentunt, aRule taken from the Mathema- 

itiques y but fo potent tu,Logickeas all Syllogifmes 

lare built Vpou it? Is not the obf{cruation, Omnis 

smutantar , nilinterts , acontemplation in Philofo- 

phie thus; that che Quaatwnrof Nature ts ecernall,In 
Naturall /Theologie. thus, That. ic requireth. the 
fame Omnipotencie to make. fomewhat Nothing, 

which at the firft made nothing fomewhat? aceor- 
dingtothe Scripture , Didscé quod omateopera que 

fetitDeus;perfeucrent in perpetunm, mon-pollumus ets 

“gquttquars addenespec anferres. 0005 bys oo 

1 balsnotehe ground, which Adechians// wifely and 
largely difequrfech concerning Gouernemen se That 

the way toeftablifh and preferue them , isto reduce 
-themad Priscipias arule in Religion and Nature, as 
ewellas in Civilladminiftration? was not the. Fer fiaz 

eMagicke a redudtion or | correfpondence..of rhe 

“Principles. and Archite@tures of Nature, tothe rules 

cand policie of Gouermementsa, 1s, no: the. precept 

ofa Mufitian, to-fall from-adifeord or harfh accord, 
vponia concord, or fweereaccord, aliketguein afke- 

tion 2? Is not the Trope or Muficke ; ta anoide or 

»flide fromthe clofe of Cadence., common, with the 

“ Trope 
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Trope oF T evoricke of'deceiuing ‘expeation 2 Is 
not the delight ofthe Quauerine-vpon.a ftop in Mure! 
ficke,, the fame which: theiplaying of Lig!it vpon, 
the water? | B ¢391c0 511 | 

-- -Splendet tremulo fub Lumine Pontus, 
Are net the Organs of che {cences of ene kinde 

with’ thé Olgans ot Reflexion, the eye witha glafles, 
the Eafe withi'a Cate or Straight deternjined and? 
bounded Neither ate thefe onelyfintilitudes,; as 
mn of ‘naftowe ‘obferuation may-corceive them 
tobees “bat ‘the {ame -foote dteppes’ of “Nature; 
freadirig of printing vppon feurrall Subiedts.or Mat- 
TEP OMS IW ORI Bth.998 G) as orgtee syne: oe dic 

This Science therefore, (as1 vinderftand it; JL Philofophia 
may tulle eportas defieiene; -for fee fometimes prinsa, fue dé 
theprofotindérfortof. Wits, invhandeling fome Fontibres Sein 
parti¢uler argument , will now and: then drawe,a ¢**aram. 

Bucket of Watet outofthis Well!, for their,prefent 
vfe : Bue the fpring-head. theteof {eemeth! toime, 
fot to-haue'bene vifited ; being of fo. excellent.vie, 
both forthe difclofing of Nature, andthe abridge- 
ment of Arty: pind thors b3 7Jh 3X3 NS 2G OF} ‘eM 

~~ "This Science beeing therefore fir placed,as, a 
common parent, ‘likevnto Berecinthiay which had 
fo nucit Heauenly yflue, Ones Calitolas 5 ompes 
pra dla tenentes , we may recurne co theformer di. 
firibtitien ot the three Philofophies Diuine, Nats 
rall, and Humane. Oink bere | 

And as concerning Diuine Philofophy, ox Nav 
buyall Tkeologse , \t is that Knowledge or Rudi- 

» mene 
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ment of Knowledge concerning God, which may 
be obtained by the contemplation of his Creatures; 
which Knowledge may be truely tearmed Diuine, in 
refpect of the obic&; and Naturall in refpecst of 
the Laghr. 

The bounds of this Knowledge are, that it fuffi- 
eeth to conuince Atheifme; butnot to informe Re- 
ligion : And therefore there was never Miracle 
wrought by God roconuert an Atheift, becaufe the 
light of Nature might haue led him to confeffe a 
God : But Miracles haue beene wroug'it to con- 
wert Idolacers, and che fuperfticious , becaufe no 
light of Nature entendeth to declare the will and true 
worthip of God. 

Foras all workes doe fhewe foorth the power 
and skill of the workeman , and no: his Image: 
So it isof the workesof God; which doe fhew the 
Omnipotency and Wifedome of tre Maker, but 
nothis Image: And thereforethercin the Heathen 
opinion differeth from the Sacred truth: Forthey 
fuppofed the world to bee the Image of God , and 
Manto be an extra or compsndious Image ofthe 
world: But ¢he Scriptures neucr vouch-tafe to at- 
tribute to che world that honouras to be the Image 
efGod : Bur onely Te worke of bis hands , Nei- 
ther dothey fpeake of any other Image of God, but 
Man : wherefore by the contemplation of Nature, 
to induce and inforce the acknowledgement of 
Ged , andto demonttrare his power, prouidenee, 
and goodnefle, is an excellent argument, and 

thath 
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hath bene excellently handled by diuerfe. 

But on the other fide, out of the contemplation 
of Nature, or grownd of Humane Knowledges, 
to:induce any veritic, or perfwafion concerning 
the pointes of Faith, is in my ludgement , not 
fafe : Da frder, gue fidet funt. For the Heathen 
themfelues conclude as much in thar excellent and 
Diuine fable of the Golden Chayne : That mem 
anadGoads were not able to draw Juptter aowne to the 

Earth, but contrariwife, Iupiter was able to draw them 
vp to Heauen, 
2° Soas we ought notto attempt todraw downe 
or fubmitthe Myfterics of God to our Reafon : but 
contrariwife , to raife and aduance our Reafon to 
the Diuine Truth... So as in this pare of Know- 
Jedge, touching Diuine Philofophie : I am fo 
farre from noting any deficience, as I rather note an 
excefle: whereunto I haue digrefled, becaufe of 
the extreame preiudice , which both Religion and 
Philofophie hath receiued, and may receiue by be- 
ing commixed together; asthat which vndoubted- 
ly will make an Heriticall Religion 5 and an Jma- 
ginarie and fabulous Philofophy. 

Otherwife it is of the Nature of Angels and 
Spirits, which isan Appendix of Theologie, both 
Diuine awd Naturall; and. is neither infcrutable 
nor interdiéted. : For althoug! the Scripture fayth, 
Let no man deceine you in Sublime difcourfe touching 
the wor(bip of Angels, pre/Sing into that he knoweth 
not, rc. Yet notwithftanding if you obferue sid 

: that 
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that precept, it may appeare thereby, that there 
be ewo things onely forbidden, Adoration of them, 
_and Opinion Fantafticall of them , either to extoll 
them , further then appertaineth to the degree of a _ 
Creature, or to extoll a mans Knowledge of them, 
further then he hath ground, 

But the {ober and grounded inquirie which may 
arife ourof the paflages ef holy Scriptures , or out 
ofthe gradacions of Nature is not reftrained: So of 
degenerate aad reuolted {pirits; the conuerfing 
wih them, orthe imp!oyment of them is probibi- 
ted, muck more any veneration towards them. But 
the contemplationor Science oftheir Nature, their 
power, their illufions, either by Scripture or reafon, 
is a patt of fpirituall VWifedome.. For fo the Apoftle 
fayth, We are not ignorant of his Stratagems: And 
it is no more volawfull to enquire the Nature of 
cuill fpirits, then to enquire the force of poyfors 
in Nature, or the Nature of finne aad vice inMo- 
raliry ; Bue this parte touching Angels and Spi- 
rites, Leannotnotea deficient, for many hauc o¢- 

cupied chemfelues init : I may rather challenge ‘ic 
in many of the Writers thereof, as fabulous and 
fantafticall. 

Leauing therefore Dewine Philofophie, or Na- 

sural Theologie ; ( not Déwsne or Infpired Theologie, 
which we referue for the laft of all , as the Hauen 
and Sabbath.of all Mans conremplations ) we will 
nowe proeeede to Natarall Philofophie : If then 
it bee true that Democritus{ayde, That the shes 

Y 
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of Naturer lyeth hid incertaines deepes Mines and 
CaKes. 

And if it be true likewife, chat the Alchymiffs 
doe fo much inculcate, That Palcanis a fecond 
Nature, and imirateth thac dexterouflie and com- 
‘pendioufly, which Nature worketh by ambages, 
andength oftime, Ie were good to deuide Natu- 
rall Philofophie into the Myne and the Fornace, 
and to make two profeffions or occupations of Na- 
turall Phylofophers , fometo bee Pyonners, and 
fome Smithes, fome to digge, and fome to re- 
fine; andHammer : And furely I doc bett allowe 
‘ofa deuifion of that’ kinde, though in more fami- 
liar and Scholafticall tearmes : Namely that chefe 
bee the two partes of Natural] Philofophie , the Zz- 
quifistorn of Caufes, and the Production of Effects : 
Speculatine , and Operatiue, Naturall Sczence , and 
Natur all Prudence. 

For as in Ciuile matters there isa Wifedome 
ofdifcourfe, and a Wifedome of direction : So 
isit in Naturall : And here I will makea requeft, 
that for the latter ( or at leaft fora parte thereof) 
I may reuiue and reintegrate the mif-applyed and 
abufed Name of Waturall Magicke, which in the 
truefence, is but Natwrall w:fedomes, or Nez- 
turall Prudence : taken according to the aun- 
tient acception , purged from vanitie and fuper- 
ftition. 

Now although it be true, and I knowe it well, 
that there is an entercourfe betweene Can/es and 

S 2 Effects, 
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Effects , {o.as born Knowledges Speculatize and Ope- 
ratiwe, haue a great connexion betweene theme 
felues : yer becaufe all crue and fruirefull A gtaral 
Philofopie, hath A dounle Scale or Ladder, Afcen- 
dent and Defcerdent , alcending from: experiments 

to the /nsent:on of cafes; and <ef{cending from cau- 
fes, tothe /nacntion of newe experiments; Therefore 
Liudge it moft requifice that thefe two parts be fé- 
uerally confidered and handled. 41 

Natarall Science or Theory is deuided into Phé- 
.  fickeand, Metaphificke, wherein I defire , it may be 
-coriceiued , that vie theword Adetapbificke , ina 
- diffi ring fence, from that, ‘that is received ': And 
in like manner I doubtnot, but it will eafily appeare 
tomen of iudgement, that in chisand ogher parti- 
culars, wherefoeuer my Conception and Notion 
may differ fromthe Auncient, yet lam ftudious to 
keepe the Ancient Termes. | 

For hoping well rodeliuer my felfe from mifta: 
king, by the order and perfpicuous exprefling of 
thar I doz propound: I am orherwife zealous.and 
‘affectionate to recede as little from Antiquitie , ei- 
ther in tearmes or opinions, as may (tand with truth, 
-and the proficience of Knowle<ge. rd, 

And herein I cavnot.a litle maruaileat the Phi- 
lofopher 4rsfotle : that did proceede in fuch a 
Spirite of difference and contradiction towards all 
Antiquitie, vadertaking not onely to frame newe 
words of Science at pleafure +, but to confound and 
extinguith all ancient VVifedome ; in fo much as he 

neuer 
\ 
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never namech or mentioneth an Ancient Authot 
or opinion, but to confuteand reproue: wherein for 
gory, and drawing followers and difciples,hic tooke 
the right courfe, a cwue Noses Were 

For cettainely there commerh td pafle,and hath 

placein humane crach tha ¢ which‘was noted aad 
pronounced in the higheft truth’: Vews th homine 
Pairis, nec recipites Ade, 57 ques venerit 1m norbine [uo, 
enm recipitis. But in this diuine Apherifme (con. 
fidering , to wom, it was applied , Namely to .de- 

rahrift, he bighelt deéchucr, we may dilcerne well, 
that the comming ina Mas owne name, ‘without te- 
“gard of Antsquity, or paternity ; ismo good fiz he of 
truth; although it be toyned witlt the fortune and 
‘fliccefle ofan Ewm recipietis, NONO2P: OE os 

But for this excellent perfon rifotle; J will 
_‘thinke ofhim, that he learned tharhumour of his 

Scholler; wich whom, itfecmeth , he did emulate, 
the one to conquer all Opinions, as the other to 
conquet all Nations. Wherein neuerthelefle it 

may be, he may at fome mens hands 5. thar are of 
a bitter difpofition, get alike title as his Scholler 
‘did. POISE : glee Reb aie: 

PoavSnwous! 3: i sf oe 

Felix terrarum Predo, son vtile mundo 
Editus exemplum.ec, So Y 
Felix dvdirine Prado, 

_{ Buttome on the other fide that do defire as much 
as lycth in my Penne, toground a fociable enter- 
» S 3 courie 
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courfe betweene Antiquity and Proficicnce , it fee- 
meth belt, tok.cpe way with Antiquity vfgue ad 

axa, And therefore to retaine the ancient tcarmes, 

though I fometimes alter the vfes and definitions, 
according to the Moderne proceeding in Ciuill 
Gouernements where although there bee fome 
alteration, yet that holdeth which Tacitus wifcly 
noteth, . 
Bader Magifiratuvm vocabsla, 

Toreturne therefore to the vfe and acception 
ofthe tearme Atetaphificke , asI donow vnderftand 
the Word ; It appeareth by that which hath beene 
already fayd, that [ intend, P4s/o/ephta Prima: Sum- 
mary Philofophy , _and Metaphificke , which hereto- 
fore haue bene confounded as one,to be two difting 
things. von. penne 

For the one, I hauemade asa Parent, orcommon 
Anceftor to all Knowledge; And the otherI haue 
now brought in, asa Braunch er defcendent of Na- 
turall Science; it appeareth likewife that I haue aflig- 
ned to Sammary Philofophie the common princi- 
ples and Axiomes which are promifcuous and in- 
different to feucrall Sciences: 1 haue affigned ynte 
it likewife the inquiry touching the oper aidan of tiie Ree 
latine and Aduentine Characters of Effeuces,as Quan- 
tity, Similttude, Diuer fitie , Pofsebzlaty, and the ref: 
with chis diftinétion , and prouifion : that they be 
handled as they haue efficaciein Nature, and nor 
Logically... It appeareth likewife, that Natural? 
Thcologée which heretofore hath beene handled 

wii | dais ‘confuledly 
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conifufedly with Afetaphificke , 1 hauc inclofed and 
bounded by it felfe. ah 

Itistherefore now aqueftien, what is left re- 
maining for Afetaphificke : wherein] may without 
preiudice ‘preferueriiis mich of the conceite of 
Antiquity ; that Phzficke fhould contemplate that 
which is inherentin Matter, and therefore tranfi- 
tory, arid aetaphificke, that which is abftraéted 
GN REL Voc eS IG) St ae ce | 

“And againe that Phzficke thould handlethat 
which fuppofeth in Nature onely a being and mo- 
uing, and Afetaphificke (hould handle that which 
fuppofeth further in Nature, a reafon, vaderftane 
ding , and platforme. But the difference per{pi- 
evoufly exprefled , is moft familiar and fenfi- 
ble. | 

Fer as wee deuided Natural Philofop’y in Gene- 
gall inte the Exqusrie of Canfesand Produftzous of 
Effeds : So that part which concerneth the Eaguirie 
of Caufes, wee doe fubdiuide, according to the 
receiued and found deuifion of Caujes; The one 
part which is PAificke enquirethand handleth the 
Materiall and Ef ficient Caufes and the other which 
is Aetaphificke handleth the Formal and Final 
Causes. ) 

Phificke, (taking ic according tothe deriua- 
tions, andnotaccording to our Idiome , for 174, 
decine) is{citwated ina middletcarme or diftance 
betrweene Naturall Hifforyaad Metaphificke, For 
Natural Hitory defcribeth the varsety of things : 

Phificke 
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Phificke the (aafes , but Variable or Re[p:ine 
Caafes s and Adet. sli the Fixed and Contant 

Colt i 2 i aiterty HI a ere 

"Linus vl hic durefiss| hic é vt Care liqueftit, 
_ Ve codemaque igni, as % 

Fire is the caufe of induration, but felpedtite’ 
clay : Fire is the caufe of colliquation bit tefj pects. 
to Wax. But fire is no coaltan: caufe either of i indu-. 
rations or ‘coliquation: So then the Phificall Caules 
are, -but the Eifici ience and che Matter... at ee 

Phificke hath chree parts, whereof ew Or {peek 
Nature Pasted or colleGed , che third contemplateth 
Nature dsffufed or diftributed. Nature isetther m- 
toone entyer Tota//,or elfe into the fame Principal 
ot Sevdes. Soas the firft doétcine is Texchixg the 
Contexture or Con figuration of Things , as De Atua- 
do, de unincr [itate Rerum. 
Th 1e f{ecend isthe Do@rtne Concerning th- Pee 

ciples or Originals of Temes ; The third is the Doct- 
mine C omcerning all Var: ety and Partécalarity of or 
Things :whether itbee of the differing fubftanees, 
their differing qua'ities and Natures 5 wheicot theke 
needeth no cnumeracion; this part being but as 
a Glos. or Paraphras that affendeth vpon the Text of 
Naturall Hiftory, __ 

Of thefe three I cannot Tepott. ‘afly as 
deficient , In what truthor perfection they are 
handled , a make > hot now any Tudgement : 

Burt : 
A eEL eA 
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But they are parts of Knowledge not deferted by the 

Labour of Man. 
For (Uetaphificke , wee haue affigned vn- 

to it the-Enquiry of Foamal, and Final! Canfes, 
which affignation, as to the former of them 
may feeme to bee Nugatory and voyde, becaufe 
of the receiued and inueterate Opinions, chat 
the inquifition of man, is not competentto finde 
out Efentiall formes , ot True differences sof which 
Opinion wee take this holde : That the Inuention 
of Formes is-of all other parts of Knowledge the 
worthieft to bee fought, if it bee poffible ta bee 
found. : | Se ead aS 3 

As fer the poffibility , they are ill Difcouerers,, 
that thinke there isnoe Land, when they can {e no- 
thing but Sea. | | : 

' 'Butitismanifeft , that. P/sto in his Opinion of 
Ideas , 35 one that had a wit.ef eleuation {citu- 
ate as vponaCliffe, did defery, shat formes were. 
the true biel? of knowledge ; but loft the reall fruite. 
of his ae by confidering of formes, asablos 
lutely abftragted from matter, ‘and nar conf ied. 
and determinedby matter: and {o, turning hiso- 
pinion vppon Theology , wherewithal! his Naturall, 
Phylofophy isinfe@ed.  , oe nos 
But if ahy man fhall keepé acontinuall warch-: 
fulland feucre cye vpon action, operation, and) 
the vie of Knowledge, hee may aduifeand take 
Notice, whar arc, the formes, the difclohires. 
whereof are fruitefull and important to the State 

of 
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of man, For as to the formes of fubfances (Man 
onely except) of whonrit ts fayd, Formecutt ho- 
mince de limoterre , Co fpirauit 18 facizwms cis. Spi 

racalum vite, and not as of ali other Creatures, 
Producamt aque, producat terra, the formes of fub- 
lances ,1 fay (as they are now by compounding and 
tran{planting multiplicd) are fo perplexed, as.they 
are not tobecnquired. No more then it were ey- 
ther poflible or to purpofe, to feeke in grofle-The 
formes of thof? founds which make wordes , which 
by compofition and tranfpofition of Letters are ir- 
finite; ~ , 

But ontheother fide, to enquire the forme of 
thofe Sounds or Forces, which make fimple Letters 5. is 
eafily comprchenfibie , and being knowne,induceth 
and manifefteth the formes of words, which confift,. 
and are compounded of them ; in the {ame manner 
to enquire the forme of a Lyon, of an Oke, of Golds 
Nay of Water, of Ayre, is a vayne.purfuit: : Bae 
to enquire the formes ot Sence, of voluntary Moti=. 
on, of Vegetation, of Colours, of Grauity and 
Leuity, of Denfity, of Tenuity, of Heare, of Cold, 
and all other Natures and qualities , which like an 
Alphabet are not many, and of which the effen- 
ecs (vpneld by. Matter) of al Creatures coe. 
confit : Toenquire, [ay she true formes of thefe, 
is that part of 4. ecaphificke , which wee now de- 
fineofi aceaaer ats AE RE: 

Not but thae Phifickes doth make enquiry, 
and take confideration of the fame Natures, but, 

0) how? 
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how 2 "Oncly, as tothe matértall and [ufficient caufes 
oftheim,and not astothe formes. For cxample, if 
the cinfe of wheneffe in Snow ot Froth be inquired, 
anditberendred thus : That the [abssle imtermtx- 
ture of Ayre and water is the canfé, itis well xendred, 
butreuertheleffe is this rhe forme of whaeneffe? No, 
batitis che efficsent, which is ever but vchiculam 
forme. : 

This, pare of Adet*phificke : I doe not finde la- 
boured and performed, whereat I maruayle not. Be- Mataphy fica 
caufel holdit norpoffible to bee inuented by that /ise de fornsis 
courfe of imterition which hath beene vied., in re Gh Feebas 
gard that men (which is the Roote of all error) haue 7 #™° 
made too vnitimely a departure, and to remote a re- 

cefle from particulars, ig 
Batthe vfe of this pare of Adetaphificke which 

Tréporeas deficient, is of the ref the molt cxcel- 
Jent in ‘two réefpeéts + The one /becaufe it ‘is the 
duty and vertue of all Knowledge to abridge the 
infinite of indiuiduall cxperience, as, much as :the 
coneeption of Truth wi'l pérntic, and to remedy 
the complait of usta brents, ars longa ; which is per- 
formed by vniting the Notiens and Conceptions 
of Sciences : For Knowledges are the Pyramides, 
whereef Hzffory is the Bafis : So of Naturall Phy- 
lofophy the Bafis is Natural Hiffory + The Stage next 
the Bafis is Phyficke : The Stage next ih: Vertical 
point rs Metaphrficke + Asfor the Vertical Poynt: 
Opusquod operatur deus a'principio ufque ad finem, 
the Summary Law of Nature, we know not wirether 

‘ T2 Matis 
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Mans enquiry can attayne vnto it. But thefe 
three bee the true Stages of Knowledge, and are 
to them that are depraued , no better then the Gy- 
ants Hills. 

Ter fant conati imponere Pelio Offam: 

Scilicet atque Offe frondofism inuoluere Olimpum. 

But to thofe which refesre all things to the 
Glory of GOD, they are the three acclamati= 
ons: Sénctel, Sancie, Sancicr : holy in the de- 
{cription , or dilatation of his workes, holy in the 
connexion, or concatenation of them, and holy 

~ inthevnion of them in.a perpetuall and yniforme 
Bue beh iptine, ann nee i 
_And therefore the {peculation was excellent in 
Parmentacs and Péato,although but a {peculacionin 
them, That all things by fcale didafcend to vatity. 
So then alwayes that knowledge is worthieft, which 
is charged with leaft multiplicity, which appeareth 
to bee Aetaphificke , as that which confidereth the 
Simple formes or diffcrénces of things, which are few 
in number, andthe degrees and co-ordinations wheres 
of, maketh all this variety. 

The fecond refped which valweth and commende 
eth this pare of Asetaphi/icke is, that it doth enfrane 
chife the power of Man voto the greateft liberty,and 
poffibility of workes and effets. For Phyficke carri- 
eth men in narrow and reftrayned wayes, fubie& to 
many aceidents of impediments, imitating the ordi- 

, naty 
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naty flexuous courfes of Nature 3 But Lete vndi. 
que Junt [apientibus vies Tofapience ( which was 
anciently defined to. bee Rerum a:minarum, c buma- 
warum {crentze) there is euet choyfe of Meanes. For 
Phy ficall caufes giue light to new inuention in Simsilé 
materia, But whofocuer knowethany forme know- 
eth the vimott poffibiltty of fuper-inducing that Na 
ture Vppon aup variety of matter, and fo is leflere- 
Rrayned in operation, eyther tothe Bafis of the msat- 
ter, or. the condition ot the efficéent swhich kindeaf 
knowledge Salomonlikewife, though ina more Di- 
uine fort elegantly defcribeth, Wom evGabantur 
gre [Sus tut cr currens non babebis offewdiculuns. The 
wayes of fapicncgare not much lyable,ither-to par. 
ticularity OG chance, SAAS <F, SvELLUESE) Sie oy" 
ich he fecond, part.of Adetaphificke is the enquiry 
of Final Caufes, which I am mooued to report, 
not asomitred , but as mifplaced:; and yet if it 
were but a fault inorder , IL would not fpeake of ir. . 
For order is matter of illuftration , but pertayneth 
not to the fubftance of Sciences, : But this mifpla- 
cing hath caufed a.deficience, or at leafta great im- 
proficience in, the Sciences, themfelues; «For the 
aa ling of final caufes mixed with the refhimPby. 
ficall. Enquiries, hath intercepted the feuere and di- 
ligent enquiry of all Reall ama-Phyficall canfes.,..and 
_ginen men the occafion, to {tay vppon thefe (aisfa- 
. Gory and (pecious canfes, tothe great arreftand pre- 

» indice of further Difcouery. 
For this] fiade done not onely by P/sto, wh T | 

3 cuer 
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euer ancreth vppon that fhoare, but by 4rifole, 
Galen, and others, which doe vfually likewife fall 
vppen thefe: flats: of asfeour fingcanfes: For to fay 
that the Hayrcs of the Eye-liddes are fora quicke fit 
and fence about the Sight’: Or, thatthe firmene(fe of 
the Skinnes and Hides of liwtng Creatures isto defend 
them from the extreamsiti:s of heate, or colde : Or, 
that th: bones are for the Colummes or Beames, where. 
appor the frame of the bodies of lining Creatures are 
‘butte > Or, thattheteanes of Trees are for the pro- 
tecting of the Fruite: Or, thatthe Clondes are for 
watering of the Earth : Or, thet the folidne (fe of the 
‘Earih 4 for the station and manfion of lintag Cren- 
sares': And the like, isw li enquired and Colle&ed 
in Meétapheficke, but im Pheficke they are inpertinent, 
(Nay; tiey are'indeede but Kemoraes and hinderanccs 
to tay and fluzge the'S ippe fiom further fyling, 
and haue brought thisco pale, that the fearch of 
the Phy fical Canfes hath becn-negle Ged, and pakd 
‘infilence, 10 ie . 
-elo And therefore thenarurall Phylofophy of Demo. 
‘grétes; andfome ot *ers,who did not fuppofl='a minde 
or Resfon inthe frame of things, bur attributed the 

forme thereof Able'to’ maintayne it felfeto infinste cf- 
faves or proofes of Nature, which they tearme For- 
-tune;{eemeth to mee (as farre as can iudgeby the 
recitall and fragments which remayne vnto Vs) in 

-parcicularities of Phyficall caufes rorereatl and be'- 
ter enquired then chat of 4/zffetle ind P/ato,whereof 
both intermingled fia canfes , thé one as a pait of 
49 093 c 7 bealogy ; 
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Theology, atxd the other.as.a part of Lagicke, which 
werethe faxourse studses tcl peAiucly of both thofe 
perfons. 

Not becaufe thole fiza/caufes are not true, and 
worthy to be enquired. being kept within their owne 

pronince;bar becaufe their excurfions into the limits 
of Phyjicall canfes , hath bred a vaftnefle and foli- 
tude inehat Tra@. For orberwife kceping their pre- 
civés and Bor“ers , men are exticamely deceiued 

if they thinke rhere is an Eomityy or repugnancy 
atallbc:weevet_er.. Forthe cavfe rendered that 
The Hayr:s about the eye lsddes, are foribe Safc-gard 

of the fight, doth not impngieths cauferendred, 
That [slofities wb imcident.to Ort fices of Atositures 
Mufioft fontes.exc. Northe canfe rendred thatthe 
frrmace of H.des i for the armour of the body again ft 
extreamities of heate or cold: doih not impugne the 
caulerendred , That comtradtétiom of pores # incé. 
dent to the outwardeff parts,in reg :va of thes adiacence 
to forreigne or valike boates , and fo of the refts 
both Caufes becing true and Compatibl: ,. the. 
one declaring an Jatextion , the other a Com/.guymce 
oO icly. set! 2 ATs le 

Neyther doth this call in queftion, or, dero- 
gate from Divine Prouidence , but highly confirme 
and cxalt it, For.as in ciuillactons he iste greater, 
and deeper pollitigue, hat can make other men she 
Initruments of, his.wull a.dendes. and yet. newer 
acquaintt enw.tr his purpote : So, as they..fbail 
doc, and yetnot know what they doc, then hee 

that 
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that imparteth his meaning to thofe hee employ- 
eth : So isthe Wifedome of God more admirable, 
when nature intendeth one Thing, and Pronidénce 
ataweth feorth anothers thenif hee had commu. 
ficated to particular Creatures and Motions the 
Charaéters and Impreffions ‘of his Prouidence ; and 
thus much for Azsetaphificke , the latter part where- 

_ of ji J'allaw ‘as extant ,- but wifh it confined to his 
proper plawesi6972% 9 ei: 
7 N@uertheleffe. there remayneth yet another 
pait of -Naturatl Phylofophies , which is com- 
monly made a principal! part , and holdeth 
ranke with Phyficker {peciall, and Wetaphi- 
fitkeS: VVhich is Atathematakes , bat Ithinke 
it more agreeable to the nature of thinges, and 
tothe light of order, to place it as aBranch of 
Metaphificke : For the fubiect of it being Ouantety, 
not Quantity Indi fivite :whichis buta Relatine, and 
belongeth to P/ilo/ophia priwsa (as hath beene fayd,) 
but Quantity determined , or proportionable, it ap- 
peareti'to beoneof the efentiall formes of things; 
a@s"thar) °thac is caufatiue in ‘nature of a number 
of effe@s , iafomuch as wee fee, in the Scholes 
both of Democritus, and of Pythagoras, thatthe 
Ofte Did afcribe Figure to the firft feeds of things,and 

theother di iba or enh to bee the’ principals 
ani originiills of things } And ft is truea(o that of 
dother formes (4s Wee Undeyftand formes) it is 
the inioft’ abftracted |AHd Yeparable ftom matter 
arid thetéfere inioft proper co azeLaphifickev 3 fi 

“ ~ nat 
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hath likewife beeme the caufe, whyithath beene 
betcer laboured , and enquired, chen any of the 
other formes, which are more immerfed into 
Matcer. ; 

For it beeing the Nature of the Minde of 
Man (tothe extreame preiudiceof knowledge) te 
delicht in the f{pacious liberty of generalities, “as 
ina champion Region ; andnotinthe inelofures 
of particularity , the Adsthemsatécks of all other 
knowledge were the goodlic(t fieldeste fatiffie chae 
appetite, Api 

But for the placing of this Sciences , it is 
not much Material ; onely wee haue endeuew- 
red, in thefe our Partitions ro ebferue akind of 
per(pctiue, that one part may cait light vpon ano- 
there | 

The Atathematicks are either Pure, or Afixt: 
Tothe Pare Mathematicks are thofe Sciences be- 
longing , which handle Qusntitse determinate 
mecrely feuered from any Axtomes of Nutwraif 
Phyiofophy : and thefe axe two , Geometiy and 
Arithumbicke, Taeone handling Quantity contie 
nued, andthe other diffeuered. , 

. Méxt hathfor fubie& fome. Axiomes or parts 
of Naturall Phylofophy :and confidereth Quantity 
determided, as it is auxiliarie and incident vnto 
them, 

~ For many parts of Nature can neii2r bee in- 
vented w't fufficient fubulry, nor demonftrated 
with fufficisat petfpicuity, nor accommudated 

VbtG 
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vntovfe- with fufficient dexterity ,, withour the 
aydeand interneyning of the Mathematickes : of 
which fort:are Perfpecimes , Muafickes, Affrone: 
my , Cofmographics, Architecture , Inginaries 
and divers others. ! | 

In the Adathematickes ; 1 can report no defici- 
ence , except itbe that men doe not ifufficiently yn- 
derfland.che ¢xcellent.vie of thes pure Mathens- 
sickes., jin that they.doe remedy and, caremany! de 
feéts irgthe VWit;|. atid Faculties Intelle@uiall. For, 
if the Wit bee dull, they (harpenit 5 if rod’ wan: 
dring,they fixe it. > iftoo inherent in the fenfe, they 
abftract it... So. that, as» Tennis is‘aGame of no 
vic in ittelfe, but of great vfe,. in refp:& it ma- 

eth a quicke eye,-andia body ready to. put ic felfe 
into all poftures : Soin the Mathematickes, that 
vfe, which is collaterall:and internenient y\ fs no 

lefle worthy., then that whichis principall and in- 
tended. . nw 4 SMO 

And as for che Afixt Mathemitickes, I may only 
make this prediction , that there cannot fayle to bee 
more kindes of them, as Nature growes further dif- 
ciofed. 
_ Thus much of Natural Science, or the part of 
Naturall speculatine. ! . 

For Natural Prudence, ot the part Operatiue 
of Natural Philofophy , wee will devide it intothree 
patts, Experimentall , Pailofophical , and Magecal, 
which three parts Ad7ive , havea correfponience 
and Analogy with the three parts Speculative Nata- 

Ons ral 
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val Hiftory , Phifickes, Sipe ei : Fer 
many. operations hauc be¢ne inuented: fomerime by 
acafvall incidence. aid occurrence, fometimes by 
a: purpefed. experiment sand of shoferwhich: haue, 
beene found by an jintencionalli experiment j »fome: 
have beene, found out, by varying, .on extending 
the, fame.cxperiment, fome. by- tranfferringsand 
compounding divers experiments the oné intothe 
ether, which kinde of iauention an Empericke may 

. Agayne, , by the knowledge of Phyficall caufes, 
there cannot fayle to follow, many indicationsand 
dcfignations-of new particulars: ifsmety in 2their 
fpeculation will keepe one eye vpon vie and practile, 
But thefe are but Coaftings along ‘the {hore.5-Prie 
macado littus in:quura 4\For it feemethtomecy there 
can hardly bee Difcovered any -radicall;ot funda- 
mental] alterations, and. innquadioug in Nature, 
eyther by the, Fortune. and: Bflayess off experi- 
‘ments, or by the light, and diredton of Phiyficall 
caufes. ont So misils eh Ceo om arly Tomes 
Tf therefore wee haue reported. Adetephifickey | 
deficient ,., it, muft follow ,,.ahatweedoe the'like of N#turale 
Natural Mapickea» .whieharbtelationabereuntd. Sp led 

fH tak The oy. . pes 
Fogas for.ths Natur adapicke.s whereofriow there paring 424. 
Js_.mention ja, Bookes, ) contaynitig cettaynecte- jor, | 
dulous and. fuperftitious Gonggites.and Obferuati- 
“ons of Sympathees and Antipathieg,and hidden Pro- 
» préetses andifome friuolous experiments ;. flrange ta- 

ther, by, difguvemens.s themtnthemfeluess It is,as 
i V2 farre 

6. 
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farre differing in truth of Nature, from fuch aknow- 
ledgeas wee require, as the Story of King 4:thar 
of Brittanre 01 Hugh of Bardeaux, differs from 
Cefars Commentaries in truth ef Story.” For itis 
manifeft that Cée/a did greater things'de vero, then 
thole /magimary Heroes were fayned to doe, But 
hee did them ‘nor in that fabulous manner. Of this 
kinde of Learning the Fable’ of Zevon was a figure: 
who defigned toenioy #70 the Goddeffe of power ; 
and in ftead of her , had Copulation with a Cloud: 
of which mixture were begotten Centaures , and 
Chymeracs. sinedintch | 
So: whofoeuer fhall entertayne high and vapo- 

rous imaginations, in fteede of a labourious and 
fober enquiry of truth, fhall beget hopes and be- 
leefes @f ftrangeandimpoffible fhapes.. And there- 
fore wee may note inthefe Sciences , which holde 
fo much of imaginacion and beleefe, as this dege. 
merare Naturall Magicke, Alchymy, Aftrology, 
and thelike , thar in their propofitions, the defcrip- 
tion of the meanes, is cuermore monftrous, then 
che pretence or end. 
.» » Forit isathing more probable, then hee that 

> Ienoweth welithe Natircs of werght, of Colowy of Pt. 
ant, and Frage in cetpe Gt of che Hammer’, of vola- 

5 bileand fixediin refpe& of the fire, and the reft, may 
fupetinduce vpon fome Metele the nature and forme. 
of | Gold by fuch Azechanicke as longethto the pro- 
-duGion of the Natures afore rehearfed , then’ that 
fome.graynes of the Medicine proieéted , fhould in 

| ! 
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a few Moments of time, turnea Sea_of Quicke. 
filuer or orher Materiall into Gold.So that it is more 
probable that he that knoweth the Nature of Avefae 
Gon, the Nature of 4/imilation, of nourithmene 
to the thi'g nourifhed; the manner of eacreafe, and 
clearing of fperits's the manner of the depredatsons, 

| which Spirits make vpon the hamors and folede parts : 
| fhall, by Ambages of dyets, bathings, annoyntings, 
|  medicities, motions and the like, prolong life, or re- 

ftore ome degrees of youth or viuacity, then thariit 
can be-doue with the vfe of a fewdrops, or fcruples 
of aliquoror reeeite, To conclude therefore,cthe true 
Naturall Afagicke, which is that great liberty and la- 
titudeof operation, which dependeth vppon the 
knowledge of formes, may report deficient, .as the 
Relatiue thereofis : To which part if wee be ferious, 
and ineline not-to vanities and plaufible Difcourfe, 
befides the deriming and deducing the. Operati- 
ons themfelues from Afetaphifickes, vheré'are per. 
tineht two poynts of much purpofe, the one by 
way of preparation, the otherby way of caution ¢ 
The firft is, that there be mazea Kalender refemb ling 

' an Innentory of theeftate of man, containing/all the 
inuentions (being the workes or fruits of Nature Or Jawewtarinns 
Arte} which‘are now-extant, and whereof mamis Opum buma- 
already poffeffed , out of which doth naturally re. 478”. 
fulta Note , what thingsare yet held impoffiblejor 
not Hsiao , Which Kulender will bee! the more 
artificia'l and feruiceabie , if tocuery reputed impo/- 
fibility, you adde what thing is’ anny i wrx 

V 3 com- 
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commeth, the neereft, in-degree. to that Jaspo//ibi- 
daystothe.cud,that by thefle Opratives and Potentzals, 
Maas inquiry may, bee she more awake in diducing 
direGtion.of workes fromthe {peculation of ;caufes, 
Andfecondly , that thofe experiments be not onely 
efteemed which haue an immediate and prefent vie, 
but thofe principally which are of moft. Vaiuerfall 
confequence for inuention of other experiments, 
and thofewhich giue moftliaht to the Lauention, of 
gaufes ;. forthe Inuention of the Marrigers Needle, 
which giucth the dire@tion , isof no leffe benefit fer. 
Navigation, .wea the inucotion of the, Sayles S : any 
which giue the Motion. winicealiy aaa 

+ (Phus haue 1. pafled chrough Naturall Phylofa- 
phiew, and the deficiences thereof; wherein if I 

haue differed from che ancient, and-recciued Do- 
&trines is land thereby fhall mooue, contraftions for 
-my.part ,. as Lafle& not to diffent, fo J purpofe not 

eo contend: If ie be Truth. | 80 
6 ce dVon cantmeus [urdu refpondent omnio fylua: 
. sc The Veyceof Nature will confent, whether the 
-woyecof-mandoeorno,;, Anda’ Alexander Bergia 
was-wentitefay of:the expedition of the Freuch,for 
Naples thacthey carne with Chaulke in cheit hands 
to marke,vp their lodgings.,.and not, with weapons 

ni tofight; Sol like better that entry’of truth waich 
-commeth. peaceably with Chaulke, to marke) vp 
thofeMindes, whichare capable to lodge and jhar- 
\bourie,; .chenthat which commeth with, pugnacity 

\ 

and.contention, ! pe 6) i SREY), BOOMS ) a AMARA 
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~ But there remayneth a diuifion of Naturall Phy: 

Jofophy according to the Report of the enquiry, and 
nothing concerning the Macter or {nbie@, and that 
is Pofitewe and Confideratine : when the enquiry te- 
porteth eyther an A/fertzon, or a Doxbt : Thefe doubts 
Or Non Liquets, ave of two forts, Partiewlar and To- 
tal, Forthe firft, wee {cea good cxample thereof in 
Ariftottes Problemes} which deferued to have hada 
better continuance, but fo neuertheleffe ;’ as there is 
one poynt, whereot warning is to bee giuen and ta- 
ker’: The Regiftring of doubts hath two excellent 
vies: The one tharit fauech Phylofophy fromeirors * 
and falfhoods : when that which is not fully appea: 
ring, isHorcalleced into affertion, whereby errour 
might draw errour, but referuedin- doubt.° The o- 
thct that the entry of doubts are as fo many fuckers 
or fpohges, to'draw vie Of Knowledge, infomuch as 
shat which if doubts had not preceded, a man fhould 
neuer haueaduifed, but paffedit ouer without Note, 
by the fuggeftion.and follicitation of doubts is made 
to bee attended and applied. . Butboth thefe com- 
modities’ doe f{carcely counceruayle an inconueni- 
ence,which will intrude it felfeifit be not debarred, 
which isthatwhena doubt ‘is once receiued, men 
labour rather how to kcepe it:adoubr fill, then 
how'to!folueit, and accordingly bend their Wits. 
OF this wee fee the familiar example in Lawyers and 
Schollers , both which if they have once admit. 
ted a doubt, it goeth euer' after Authorizid fora 
doubt. Butthat vie of Witand Knowledge isto be 

i allowed 
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allowed which aboureth to make donbrfull things 
certayne,. and ot thofe which labour to make 
certayne things doubcfull, Therefore thefe Ka/en- 
ders of dowits., \commended as excelient things, fo 
that here be this caution vfed, that when they bee 
throughly fiftedand brought to refolution, they be 

Continnatie frou.thence forth omitted, decarded, and not conti- 
Problema- oyed to cherith , and encourage men in doubting, 
tum in Nete- To which Kalenuer of doubts or Problemes, I aduife 
is be annex:d another Xs/ender.as much or more Mate- 

riall ; which isa Xalender of popudsr Errors, meane 
Catalogus chiefly, in natural] Hittory fuch as paffe in fpeech 
Falfitatums and conceite , and are neuerihelefic apparantly de. 
grafantios ceGed and.conuiGed of yntruth ,, that Mans know- 
wn FiiStorta ledge bee not weakened nor imbafed by fuch droffe 
Nataré. : | 

and vanity. duob ‘4 
As for the Dowbss or Nom Liquets general or in Total, 

Lvnderftand thofe differences of opinions touching 
the principles of Narure, and che fundamei:tali 
poynes.of the fame , which hauccaufed the diuer- 
fity of Seéts, Schooles, and Piylofophies, as that of 
Empedocles, Pythagoras, Democrstus, Parmenides and 
the reft. For aithough 4réffotle as though he had bin 
of the Race of the Ottomans, thought he couldnot 
Raignc , exceptthe firft thing he did hekilled alll his 
Brethren; yet co thofe that feeke Tru) and not Ada- 
gistrafity, it cannot bucfeeme a Matter of great pro» 
fitsto fee before them the feuerall opinions touching 
the foundations of Nature, not forany exa@ Truth 

that ean bee expected in thofe Theortes : For " the 
b2wG ame 
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fame Phenomena in Aftconamie are fatisfied bythe 
receiued Aftronomie ofthe ditrwall Mocion, and 
the proper Morions ofthe Planets, withtheir Eccen- 
triques and Epicicles sand likewife by the Theoricof 
Copernicus who fuppofed the Barth tomoues& the 
Calculations are indifferently agreeable to borh:S» 
the ordinarie face and view of experience is many 
tinves fatisfied by feuerall Theories & Philofophies, 
whereas to finde the reall truth requireth another 
manner of feueritie & aetention, For,as Arifterk 
‘faith that children at che :firtt will calieuery woman 
mother: ‘bur afterward they come to diftinguifh 
according to truth : So Experience,if it be in child- 
hood, will call esery Philofophie Mother. but when it 
commeth to ripenefle, tc will difcerne the true Mo- 
‘ther. Soas ia the meane time itis Zood to fee the 
Seuerail'Glofles and Opinions vpon N ature, wher- 
of it may bee eucry one in forme one poiar, hath 
feene clearer then his fellows; Therefore I with ome 
‘colle&ion'to be made painfully and vnderftacding- 
‘ly de Antiques P hilofophys our of all the poffiblelight Dé 4a 
which remaineth tovs ofthem. Which kinde of 7° Phys 
‘worke I findedeficient- But heere I muft gine?’ 
warning, thatit bee done diftin@ly and (ueredly; 

- The Philofophies of eucry one throughont by 
‘themieluts; and not by titles packed, and fagotted 
“vp together, ashathbeene done by Pinzarch. For 
it is the harmonie of a Philofophie in it felfe, which 
‘gtueth itlighe and credence, whereas if ic bée fin- 
gled and broken, it-will feeme more forraine and 

, Xx diffonant. 
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diffonant. For as, when I read in Tacitus, the Ac- 
tions of Nero, or Claudius, with circumftances of 
times, inducements and occafions, I finde'them not, 
fo ftrange:but when I reade them in Swetonins Tran- 
quills gathered into titles and bundles, and notin 
order of time, they feeme more monftrous and in- 
credible; So is it of any Philofophy reported entier, 
and difmembred by Articles. Neither doe I ex- 
clude opinions of larter times to bee likewife repre« 
fented, in this Kalender of Sects of Philofophie, as 
that of T heophraftus Paracelfus,cloquently reduced 
intoan harmonic, by the Penne of Seserinns the 
Dane: And that of Tylefivs, and his Scholler De- 
wins, being asa Paftorall Pailofophy, full of fenfe, 
bucof no greatdepth. And that of Fracafforine, 
who though hee pretended. not to make any 
new Philofophy, yet did vfe the abfolurencfle of 
his owne fenfe, vpon the olde. And that of cilber- 
tus, Our. countreyman, who rewiued, with fome 
alterations, and demonftrations, the opinions ef 
Xenophanes, and any other worthy to be admitted. 

Thus havewe now dealt with two of the three 
bcames of Mans knowledge, that is Radius dired#us,, 
which is referred to Nature; Radius Refractus,which 
isreferred to God, and cannot report truely. be- 
caule of the inequalitie of the Medi, There refteth 
Radius Reflexus,whercby Man beholdeth and con- 
templateth himfelte. q Y, | 
V/ 7 E come therefore,now to-that knowledge, 
L™*.¥ whereunto the ancigat Oracle suerte ES ot Ss — ehh 
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whichis, the knowledge of our felues: which deferucth 
the moreaccurate handling, by how much it tou- 
cheth vs more neerely, This knowledge as iris the 
end and Terme of Naturall Philofophy 2a the éaten- 
tion of Man : Sonotwithftanding it is but a portion 
of Naturall rapes eat the continent of Nature : 
And generally let this be a Rule,thar al partitions of 
knowledges, beaccepted rather for lines cy vetnes, 
then for fetions and feparations : & that the con- 
tinuance and entirenes of knowledge be preferued. 
For the contrary hereof hach made particular Sci- 
ences, tobecome barren, fhallow, and erronious : 
while they haue nor bin Nourifhed and Maintained 
fromthe common fountaine: So we fee Cicero the 
O.-ator complained of Socrates and his Schoole,that 
he was the firft chat feparated Philofophy,and Rhe- 
toricke, whereupon Rhetoricke became an emptie 
and verball Arr. So we may fee that the opinion of 
Copernicus touching the rotation of the earth, which 
Aftronomie it felfe cannot corre, becaufe it is not 
repugoant to any of the Phainemena, yet Naturall 
Philofophy may corre@. So we fee alfo that the 
Science of Medicine, if it be deftituted and forfaken 
by Natural P hilofophy, itis not much better then an 
Empeiricall pra@ize : with this referuation there- 
fore we proceed to Hamsane Philofophy or Hume- 
nitie, which hath two parts: The one confidereth 
Man fegregate, or diftributiuely ; The other congre- 
gateor infocietie. Soas um ane Philofophy is either 
Simple and Particular, ~ or coniugate and Ciuiles 

e X 2 Hamanitie 
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Huamanitie Particular conhiifteth of the fame parts, 
whereof Man contifteth,that is,of Kaowledges which 
Refpec? the Body, and of Knowledges that refped 
she Mind.But bctere we diftribute lo farre.itis cood. 
to conflitute. For i doe take the conficeration in 
gencrall, ond ac large ef Humane Naturetobe fitto 
be emancipate and made akaowledge by it felfes - 
Novi fo much in regard of thofe delightfull and 
elegant difcourfes, .which haue: bin. made of the’ 
dignitic of Man, of his miferies, of his fate and 
life, and the like wAdiundls of his common ana un-- 
diuided Nature,but chiefely-imregard of the know- 
ledge concerning the /ympathies and concordances’ 
betweene the mind and body, which being mixed, 
cannot be properly. affigned to. the fciences of’ 
either. | 

This knowledge hath. two branchesy for as all 
leagnesand. Amities confit of mutuall 2utedigence, 
and.mutuall offzces.: Sochisledgue of mindand'bo- 
dy, haththefe two parts,How the one difclofeth the os: 
ther, anahow.the onemarketh upom theother. Di- 
Slousrie,and LmprefGonmEhetormer ofthefe hath be. 
gotten. two,Arcs,: both; of Predrétisnor Phenotion, 
whercef the one ishonoured with the enquiric of. 
Ariffarle, andthe others of: Hippocrates. And al- 
shough they, haneof later time beene vied to bee 
coupled. with faperftitieus and-fantafticall arts; yet 
being. purged and reftaredito their true'ftate; they 
py ae tah afolide ground in nature, anda: 
profitable vic.in lite, ‘Rhe firlt is Phy /iognomie, 
Bal. which 



which difcouererh the diffefitiomof the minds by 
the Lineaments.of the bodie. Fhe fecondisthe Ex- 
pofition. of Natural Dreames, \which difcouereth 
the ftate of the bodie; by the imaginations of the 
minde. Inthe former of thefe,} notmadeficience. 
Fors 47i/fatle hathverie ingenioufly;and diligent: 
ly handled the fa@tures. of the bodie, but not thé 
gcftures. of the bodies which! are:no leffe: compre- 
henfibleby. art; and.of greater vfe, and aduantage. 
For the Lineaments ofthe bodiedoe. difclofe the 
difpoficion and) inclination: of theiminde' in’ gene: 
rall; but,the Motions of thecountenaace and parts; 
doe nor anely. fo, but doe-further: difctofe the pre- 
fenthumounandtate dfcthe: minde andwill; For-as 
your Maieftiefayth moftaptly and elegantly; 45 
the Tongue (peaketh tothe Eare,fo the gefture/peaketh 
tathe Bye. And cherefareanumber of fubrile: per- 
fans,whoie eyes:doe dwell vpon:the: faces arid’ fas 
fhions ofmen;doe wellknaw the aduantape of this 
obfervation;as being moft pare of their abilitie: nei- 
ther.can.itbee.denicd} buttharitisa great difeates 
rie of difimulations, and:aigreat:direGion in Bu- 
finehepisash inci Yo noiietobitacs edy ane 
_, “The later, Brautchtouching Fepre/sion hati 
notbeene colleced:inita Are bur: hath: beene’ hand: 
led difperfedly; and i hattethe {ame relation oi Yee 
siffrophe, that the former-hath; Bor thecontidera: 
tions, double, Esther bowyrand hom fare rhe bin? 
mours and-affects. of the| bodice; doe: alter ov wor ke 
upon the mindsor apaine; | How andbow bow fe 
Sumoy xX 3 tHe: 
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the pafiiens, or Apprehenfions of the minde, doe alter 
or worke upon the Bodie. The former of thefe, hath 
Beene enquired and confidered,-as a part, and ap- « 
pendix of Medicine, but much more as a part of Re- 
ligion or fuperftition. For che Phyfitian prefcribeth 
Cures of the minde in Phrenfies, and melancholy 
paffions; and pretendeth alfo to exhibice Medicines. 
to exhilarate the minde, to’confirme the courage, 
toclarifie the wits, to corroborate the memorie, 
and the like - but the fcruples and fuperftirions of 
Diet, and other Regiment of the body in the fe& of 
the Pythagoreans, inthe Herefie ofthe Manicheas, 
and inthe Law of Mahumet doe exeeede; So like- 
wife the ordinances in the Ceremonial! Law,inter- 
diGing the eating of the blood, and the fat; diftin- 
guifhing betweene beafts cleane and vncleane for 
meate; are many: and ftri@. Nay, the faith it felfe, 
being cleereand ferene from all cloudes of Ceremo- 
nie, yet retaineth the v{e of faftings, abftinences, 
and other Macerations and humiliations of the bo- 
dic, as thingsreall, and not figuratiue. The roote 
and life ofall which prefcripts,is (befides the Cere- 
monic,) the confideration of that dependencie, 
which the affections of the minde are fubmitted vn-' 
to, vpon the ftate and difpofition of the bodie. And 
ifany man of weake iudgement doe conceiue, that 
this fuffering ot the minde: from’ the bodie, doth 
either queftion the Immortalitie, or derogate from 
the foueraigntie of the foule, hee may betanghe in 
cafic inftances, that the Infant ‘in the mothers 
* ¢ wombe 
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wombe, is compatible with the mother,. and yet 
feparable: And tne moft abfolute Monarch is fome- 
timzs ledde by his feruants, and yet without fub- 
ieCtion. As for the reciprocall knowledge, which 
is the operation of the conceits and pafsions of the 
miade vpon the bodie; Wee fee all wife Phyfitians 
in the prefcriptions of their regiments to their Pa- 
tients, doe euer confider Accidentia animi:as of 
great force to furcher or hinder remedies, or reco- 
ueries;and more fpecially ic is an inquirie of greae 
depth and worth conceming Msagination, how, 
and how farreicaltereth the bodie proper of the 
Imaginant. Foralthoug) it hath a manifeft powerto 
hurt, it followeth nor, it hath. the fame degree of 
power to helpe; No more than.aman can conclude, 
that becaufe there be peftilent Ayres,able fodainely 
to killa man in healthstherefore there fhould bee 
foueraigne ayres,able fodainély.to cure a man in fick- 
nefle.But the inquifition of this part is of great vic, 
though it needeth, as Socrates faid, A Delian diuer, 
being difficule and profound. But vato all thisknow- 
ledge De Communi vincule, ofthe Concordances 
betweene the Mind and the bodie : thar part of 
Enquirie is moft neceffarie, which confidereth of 
the Seates,and Domsiciles which the feuerall facul- 
tics of the mide,doe take & occupate inthe Organs 
of the bodice, which knowledge’ hath -beene attem- 
pted,and is controuerted,and deferueth tobe much 
better inquired. For the opinion of | P/sto, who 
placed she nderflanding in the Braine; Animofisie, 

“ . Qwhich 
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(whichhee didvnficly call Azger, having a greater 
mixture withP#ide) in the Heart; and Concupifcence 
or Senfwalitieinthe Liner, deferucth norto bee def- 
pifed, bute much lefle to be allowed. So thenwe 
haueconttituted (as inour owne wifh and aduife) 
the inquirie Touching humane nature entire, as aivt 
pottion of knowledge, to be handled apart. 

» The knowledge that ‘concerneth mans bodie, 
isdiuided -as the good of mansbodie is divided, 
ynto which it referreth. The good ofmansbody, 
is of foure kindes; Health, Beautie,: Streneth, and 
Pleafure: So, the knowledges are Medicine, or Art 
of:Cure: Art of Decoration whichis called Cofmetike: 
wrt of x Attinisie , whichis called Arhletike: 
and Art Voluptuarte, which ‘Tacitus truely calleth 
Eruditus Laxus. This Subic of mans bodie, isof 
allotherthingsjin Nature, imolt-fafceptible oftre- 
medie : burthen: that'Remedie is moft {ufceptible 
oferrour. For the fame Subsilitieof the fubied, 
doth caufelarge pofsibilitic, and.eafie fayling -end 
therefore the enquirie ought to be the more exad. 

To fpeake therefore of Medicine, and to refume 
that we haue fayd, afcendingalittle higher, The 

ancient opinion that Mas was Microcofmus, an 
-Abftra@or Modell of the'world, hath beene fantaf- 
aicallyftreyned by Paracedfus, and the Alchimifts, 
as if there were to be foundiin wans’ bedy certaine 
correfpondences, ard paraltells, which fhould have 
refpea to all varictiosof things, as: Rarres, planets, 
mineralls, which\ are extaxt’in the ‘great wet 

us 
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Butthus much is evidently true, that ofall fubftan- 
ces, which Nature hath produced, mans bodie is 
the moft extreamly compounded. For .we fee 
hearbs and:plants are nourifhed by earth & waters 
Bealts for the moft part, by hearbsand fruits, Man 
by the ficth of Beafts, Birds, Fifhes, Hearbs, Grains, 
Fruits, Water,& the manifold alterations dreffings, 
and preparations of thefe feuerall bodies, before 
they come to be his food & aliment. Adde hereunto 
that Beafts haue amore fimple order of life, & le fle 
change of Affeaions to:worke vpon their bodies, 
whereas man in his. Manfion, fleepe, exerci, paffi- 
ons, hath infinit variations; and it cannot be deni« 
ed, but that the bodie of 4x of all other things is of 
the moft compounded Maffe.T he foxle on the other 
fide is the fimpleft of fubftances,asis well expefled. 
10137 i Puruma; veliquit 
a) Ee therenms fenfurs, atque Aurai finsplicisignem. 
So thatitisno maruaile, though the foule fo pla- 

ced,;-enioy no reft; if that principle be true, that 
Motus rerum eft rapidus extra locuns,Placidus in loce, 
But to the purpofe, this variable compofition of 
mans bodice hathmade itas an Inftrument eafie to 
diftemper; and therefore the Poets did well tocon- 
ioyne Muficke and Medicine in. Apolle, becaufe the 
Office of Medicine,is but to tune this curious Harpe 
of mans bodice, and to reduce it to Harmonie: So 
then the S#biect being [o Variable, hath made 
the .47¢ byconfequent more comiecturall,and Att 
being Coni¢e@urall, hath made fo much the more 

| Y place 
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place to bce left for impofture. For almoft all other 
A is aad Sciences, are iudged. by Ads, or Mafter- 
pe ces, as I may terme them, and not by the fuc. 
ceffes, and eucnis. Fae Lawyct istudged bythe 
verzue of his pleading,and not by iflue of the caufe: 
The Mafter in the Shippe, is tudged by the dire@- 
ing his courfe aright, and not by the fortune of the 
Voyagesiut the Phifician,& perhaps the Politique, 
hath ne particular A@s demonftrative of his abili- 
tie, buc 1. fudged: moft by the:euent = which is ever 
but asitistaké;for who can teltif a Patient die orre- 
couer,or if a Scate be preferued, or rvyned, whether 
it be Arr or Accident ?: And therefore many times 
the Impoftor is prized, and the man of vertue tax 
ed. Nay we fee weakeneffe and credolitie of men, 
is fuch,,.as they willoften preferre a Montabanke or 
Wirch, beforea learned Phyfitian. And therefore 
the Poets were cleere fighted. in difcerning this exe 
treame folly,when they made e/culapius, & Circe, 
Brother and Sifter, both Children of the Sunne,as 
inthe verfes. ) sabi stunt 

, Upfe vepertorem medicine talis e> artis, 
., Fulosine Pheebigenam fygiasdesrafit ad undas,: 
» And againe.. ort bos 3%: 13 

Dines inaccefos vbi Solis filia Bucos, ce. 
_ For inalltimes in the opinion of the multitade,. 
Witches,and old women,and Iimpeftors hauc hada 
Competicion with Phifitians.And what followeth® 
Buen-this, chat Phifitians, fay to themfelues,as 54/0. 
som cupreficth it vponan higher ‘occafion ig 99 
apie A 

a 
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fall tome,as befallesh tothe fooles, why fhould] labonr 
to be more wife? Andtherefore I cannot much blame 
Phificians, that they vfe-commonly to intend fome. 
other Art or pra@ife,which they fancie,more than 
their profeffion. For you thal haue of them : Anti- 
quaries, Poets, Humanifts,Searefmen, Marchants, 
Diuines, and in cucrie of thefe betrer feene, than in 
their profefiton,& no doubt, vpon this ground,that: 
they findsthat mediocrity and excellency in their 
Art, makech no difference in prefic or reputation 
towards their fortune : for the weakenefle of Piti- 
ents, and fweetneffe of life, and nature of hope, 
maketh men depend vpon Phifitians, wich all their 
defe&s. But nevertheleff, thefe things which wee 
haue fpoken of, are courfes begotten betweene a 
lirtle occafion, & agreat deale ef floath and defaulr: 
for if we will excite and awake our obferuation, we 
fhall fee ia familiar inftances, whata predominant 
facultie, The Swbtélsie of Spirit, hach ouer the 
Parietie Of Matter, or Forme : Norhing more 
variable chen faces and countenances - yet men 
can beare in memorie the infinite diftin@ions of 
them. Nay, a Painter with afew fhelis of colours, 
and the benefir of his Eye, and habite of his ima- 
gination can imitate them all chat ever haue been, 
are, or may be, if they were brought before him, 
Nothing more variable than voices, yet mencan 
likewife difcern them perfonally nay you fhall haue 
a Baffon, ot Pantemimus willexpreffe as many as he 
pleafeth: Nothing more variable,than the diff ring’ 

| Ya founds 
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founds of words,ye: men haue found the way to re- 
duce thé to a few fimple Letters; fe thatit.isnotthe | 
infufficiency or incapacity of mans ‘mind. jbutitis che 
remote ftanding or placing theref,that breedeth thele 
Mazes and incomprehenfions; for as-the fenfe a far 
off, is full of miftaking, butis exa@ at hand, foie is 
ofthe vnderftanding; The remedie whereof, i isnot 
to. quicken or Arengthen the Organ, but togoe nee- 
rerto the obic; and, therefore there is no doubr, 
but if the Phificians will learne,and vie the true ap= 
proaches and Aucnues of Naruse,they may aflomass 
as muchas the Poet faith; ) ' 

Et quoniam variant M nie ste snlitaress arses. 
— Mille Mali fpectes, mille Salutis erunt, 

Which that they fhould.doe, the nobleneffe of 
their Art doth deferue; well fhadowed by. the, Po-. 
ets, inthat they made Bfinlapius to be the fonne of, 
the Sin, the one being the fountaine of life,the orher 
as the fecond {trea me; but infinitely more honored 
by the example ofour  Sauiour,who made the body 
of man the obieét of his miracles, asthe foule was. 
the obieGtot:his DoGrine. For-wee reade not that 
euer he vouchfafedto doe any miracle about honor,. 
ormoncy, (except that one for giving Tribute to 
Czfar) but onely about the preferuings (oftaining; 
and healing the bodie of man, 

Medicines isa Science,. which. hath hoy as we 
haue faid); more profeffed;than labored, & yet more: 
labored, than aduanced; the labor. hauing beene, in 
“4 indgement, pasha in circle, than in progretion, ; 

or 
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For I finde'much Iteration, but fall: Addition. Ie: 
confidereth caufes of Difeafes, with theoccafions or 
impiulfions : The Difeafes themfelues, withthe Accs-- 
dents and the Cares, with the Preferuations. The 
Deficiences' which I thitke'good to note, being a 
few of many;& thofe fuch,as areofa more open & 
manifeft nature, 1 will enumerate, and not place. 

Thefirtt is che difcontinuance ‘of the ancient ae 
_and ferious diligence of Hippocrates, which vied to Cai 
fet downe a’ Narratiue of the {peciali cafes of his pa- ;,.. 7,5. 
tients, and how’ they proceeded, & how they were 
iudged by recouery-or death. Therefore having 
an example proper in the fatherof the art,! fhall not 
needeto alledge anexample fotraine, of the wife- 
deme of the Lawyersywho are carefull to report 
new’ cafes and decifions, for thedirection of future ' 
iudeements. Thiscontinuance Of:-aredicinall Hiftory, 
I find deficient, which I-vnderftand neither to be fo’ 
infinite as'to-extendtoeuéry Common Cafenot fore-: 
ferued, as to'admit none but "Woxders-: for’ many’ 
thingsarenew inthe 'emarnner, whichare not new: 
inthe Ki#de,and if men will intend to: obferue,they’ 
fhall firide*much worthy to obferue. , 

Inthe inquitie whichis made by Avatomie,l find Asctomia 
much deficience: forthey enquite of the Parts,and ©°mparatas 
their: Sab/lances; Figures, and Collocations: But they 
enquire not of the Diuerfitses of the Parts ; the seere- 
cies of the Paffages;and the feats or neftlingsof the bu- 
mours; mor touch ofthe Foet-/teps, and imprefiions of 
Dsfeafis;The rcafon of which omiffionis, -F fuppofe 
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to be, becaufe the firlt enquirie may be fatisfied, in 
the view ofoneor afew Anatomies: but the latter. 
being comparative and cafuall,. muft-arife from the : 
view, of many. And as to the dinerfitie of parrs,there’ 
is no doubt but tie fature or framing ‘of the inward 
parts, is as full of difference, as the outward, andin 
that, isthe Canfe Continent of many. difeafes, which 
not being obferued, they quarrell many. times with 

_ the humoysiwhich are notin faule,the; faule being ia :- 
the very trame.and Mechanicke ofthe parts which: 
cannotbe remoued by medicine alteraciue,but mufk ; 
be accomodateand pathtate by,dyetsand medicines : 
familiar. And for the, paflages and. pores, it-is true: 
which was anciently, nored, that the more febrile, 
of them appeare not inanatomics, becaufe they are, 
that and latent in dead bodiessthough they-be open, 
and manifeftin line: which being {uppofed,though | 
the inhumaniry Of dmatomia'viners was by. Cel/as) 
iufly reproucd: yet in) regard of the: great vie of. 
this cbfernation, theinquiry, needednot by him fo: 
fleightly to haue becn.relinquithed altogether; or: 
refetred.to the cafuall pradiifes.of Surgerie,. 
but might have beene. well diverted vpon the: 
diffe@ion of beafts aliue; which notwithftanding 

the diffimilirude of their parts;may {uficiently. fatis- 
fie this inquirie. And. for she bumors, they are 
commonly paffed  ouer in, Anatomies, :as: purga- 
ments, ‘whereas itis moft neceffarie to obferue, 
what cauities, neftsandreceptacles the humors doe 
findeinthe -parts, with the differing — the 

umor 
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humor fo:lodged and receitted.» And -as for the 
footfteps of diftafes;/and itheir-deuaftations of the 
inward part,impoftumacions,exulcérations, difc6he 
tinuations;ipurrefactions; confiim prions, contradti- 
sons} xextenfions, iconvalfions, diflocations,  ob- 
‘ ftruGions; repletions, tog thier with all ‘preterna- 
turall fixbftancesjas ftones, carnofities,excrefcences, 
wormés, andthe like:they ought to haue beene ex- 
actly-ebferued ‘by maltitude of Anatomies, ‘and 
the contribution of mens feuerall experiences :-and 
-carefullyfer:downe both hiftoritally according to 
the:-appearances, and artificially with a reference to 
the diltafes and fympromes which refulced' from 
themincafewherethe Anatomy is ofa d’fun 4 p3- 
tientswheras‘now vpon opening of bodies, they are 
paffed ouch fleibhrlysiand in filences 2922S 
Inthe inquitie of difeafes? ‘they doe abandon 
the cures of many, fome'as in theirnature incutab}:, Ingsifistio 

and others, as paffed:the period of ‘cure;{0 that Sy 4 Si
e de 

da & the Triamvirs neuer profcribed fo many men nasi ais 
-to die, as they doe by their ignorant aA ewhete sai heh 
‘ofnumb:rs do efcape with lefle difficulty, then they xin 

ididin the:Romane proferiptions, Therefore I will 
‘not doubr;tonoreas a deficience, that they inquire -notthe perfit.cures-of many difeafts: of éxtremi- 

nies of ete _ proncenting ‘them! ihcurable, 
oc enacta law ofnegle@, and exemprignoranc 

tnditttaeoe ‘Nay-farther; Lefteeme it the “office of a Phy firi- De Euthe 

annot onely to reftore health, but'to mitigace pain | , whic ng 
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and dolors, and noc onely when: fuch mitigation 
may conduce to recouery, but whenit may ferueto 
_makea faireand eafiepallage : for it is no {mall :fe- 
licitie which WA ugnfius C4efan was wontto wifhito 
himfelfe,thar fame £uthavafiajand which was {peci- 
ally, noted inthe death of :Auteainns Pine; ‘whofe 
death was.after.the fafhion and femblance of a kind- 
_ly & pleafane fleepe. So itis-writtem of, Epicarue, 
that after his, difeafe was studged sdefpésate, ‘he 

‘drownedhis fiomacke &fenles withalargedraughe 
and ingurgitation of wine.whexeupon the Epigram 
owasmade; . Aine ftygias Ebrius haufit aquass: Fre 
_was not. fober enoughro rafteany biaerneffe'of thie 
Atygian water. Butthe Phyficians contrariwife dod 
make a kinde of {cruple and Religionsto: ftay with 
the patient after.the difeafe:is deplored, wheras, in 
smy.iudgmentthey ought) both to enquire the skill, 

' and to. giuethe attendances forthe:facilitating and 
»e affwaging ofthe paines and agonies of deaths ° 

Meiicigg An the confideration of the Cures.of difeafes I 
experimen. finde a deficience inthe Receipts of proprietie, re- 
tales. Spedting the particular cures of difeales s. forthe 

Phyfitians haue fruftrated the fruit of wadition and, 
experience. by, their -magiftralities, ,in:adding and 
‘taking out. and changing Quid pro.quo,inthere- 
¢cipts,. at their pleafures, commanding fo.ouer the 
‘medicine,as the medicine cannot-command ouer 
‘the difeafe : For except it be Treacle and Mythrida- 
tum, and of late Diafcoridem,and afew more, they 

| ‘tye themfclues to no. xeccipts:{euercly and religi- 
oufly - 
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oufly; :  for.asto the confe@ions of fale, which 
are in the fhoppes, they are for readineffe, and not 
for proprictic : for they are vpon generall inten- 
tions of purging, opening, comforting, a'tering, 
and not much appropriate to particular Difeafes, 
and this isthe caufe why Einperiques,& old women 
arc more happie many times in their-Cures, than 
learned Phyfitians; becaufe they are more religious 
im holding their Medicines, Therefore here is the 
deficience which I finde, that Phyfitians haue noe 
partly out oftheic owne practize; partly out of the 
conftant probations reported in bookes; and partly 
out of the traditions of Emperiques; fet downe and 
deliuered ouer, certaine Experimental Medicines, 
forthe Cure of particular Difeafes; befides their 
owne Coniediurall and Magiftra defcriptions. For 
as they. were the men of the beft Compofitionin 
the State of Rome, which either being Confulsin- 
clined to the people; or being Tribunes inclined 
tothe Senate: fo inthe matter wenow handle, they 
be the beft Phyfitians, which being learned incline 
to the traditions of experience; or being Empe- /*#tario 
riques, inclineto the methods of learning. Nater ein 

In preparation of Medicines, I doe finde ftrange, Balseis, & 

{pe< ially,confidering how minerall Medicines haue 
beene extolled; and that they are fafer, for the out. 
ward, than inward parts, thatno man hath foughr, 
tomakean Imitation by Art of Naturall Bathes, 
and Medicinable fountaines : which-neuerthelefle 
are confeffedto receive their vertues from Mine- 
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vals : and aot foonelysbut difcerned*and difitigtit - 
thed fiont whae particulat (Minersllithey recenie 
TiaQure,as Sulphur, Vitriole, ftecle,’or the fike : 
which Nature if it may be reduced to compofirions 
ofart, both the varietie of them willbe'encreafed, 
and the temper of rhem will be more commanded. 

But. left I grow co be more particular, than is a- 
ereeable, either co my intention, or to proportion, 
I will conclude this pare with the note of one defi- 
cience more,which feemeth to m¢ of greateft confe- 
quence, which is, that che prefcripts in vfe, are too 
compendious to atraine theirend:forto my vnder- 
ftanding, it is avaine and flattering opinion, to 
thinke any Medicine can be fo foueraigne, or fo 
happic,as that the Receit or vie of it,can worke any 
great-effeat vpon the bodie ofman; it were a ftrange 
f{peech, which, fpoken, or fpoken oft, fhould jre- 
claime aman froma vice, to which he were by 
nature {nbie&: it is order, purfuice, fequence, and 
interchange of application, which is mightie in na- 
ture;‘ which although it require more exact know- 

“ ledge in prefcribing, and more precife obedience in 
_ obferuing, yet is recompenced with the'magnitude 
~ of ffe&s,*'And alchougha man would thinke by 

: the daily vifirations of the Phyfitians, that there 
wetex purfuance in the cures yet let aman looke in- 
¢o their prefcripts and miniftrations, and ‘he thall 
finde: them but inconftancies, and euerie dayes de- 
wifes, without any: fetled providence or proiea; 
Not that cuerie {crupulous or wht ath 
$i, cript.. 
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{cripe isefieQuall,no more than euerie ftreight way, 
isthe way to heauen, but the truth of the direction 
mutt precede feueritie of obferuance, | 

For Cofmetique, it -hath parts Civile, and parts 
Effeminate : for cleanneffe.of bodie, was cucr eftee- 
med co proceed from a due rewerencero God, to fo. 
cietie, and to our felues.- As for arcificiall decorati- - 
onsieis well worthy.of the deficiences which it hath: 
being neither fine\encugh to decciue, nor hands 
fometo-vie;norwholefome to pleafe.. . . 
~- For ‘Athletique, I take the fubied of it largely, 
ehat isto fay, forany pojsnt of abilitie,whereunto.the 
Bodie of man may be brought, whether. it be of - 
CActinitie,or of Patience :whereof Adtinitie hath 
two partsy Strength and Swiftneffe: And Patience 
likewife hath twoparts, Hardwe(fe acainft wants and 
extremities; and Indurance of paines\or torment; 
whereof we:feethe praGifes:in Tumblers, in Saua. 
ges,and inthofe chat fuffer punifhment : Nay, if 
there beany-other facultie, which. fallsnot within 
any of the former diuifions, asin thofe that diue, 
‘thit obrainewftrangespower of. containing re{pita- | 
tonand'the like T referre ie to this part. Of thefe 
‘thingsthe practifes areknowne:\but.the Philofo-| 
-phie that concernerh theni is not. much. enquired: 
the ‘rarher I thinke, becanfe they.- are fuppofed 
‘tobe obtsined, eitherby anaptneffe. of Nature, 
‘which cannot be taught ; or onely. by consnuall 
‘enttome; which is foone prefcribeds which though 
“it benot true: yet I forbeare to'note any. deficicn- 
Ohm) Z2 Ree ces a 
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ces:for the Olympian Games aredowne long fince: 
and the mediocritie of thefe things is for vfeAs for 
the excellency of them, it ferueth forthe moft part, 
bu: for mercenary oftentation. ve 

For Arts of pleafure fenfuall, the chiefe deficience 
inthem, is of Lawestoreprefle them. Foras it hath 
beene well obferued, that the Arts which flourith 
in times, while vertue isin growth, are Militarie: 
and while vertue is ia S:ate, are Liberall : and while 
vertue is in declination,are volzptuarie : {0 Ldoubr, 
that this age ofthe world, is fomewhat vpon the de- 
fcent of the wheele; with Arts voluptuarie,I couple 
praQiles Yocularie;for the deceiving of the fenfes,, 
is one of the pleafures of the fenfes.. As for Games. 
‘of recreation, I hold them to belongto Ciuile life, 
and education. And thus much ofthat particular 
Humane Philofophie, which concernes. the Bodie, 
which is bue the Tabernacle of the minde. 

Or Humane knowledce, which concernes. the 
| Se ithath twoparts, the one that enqui- 

~  reth of The (ubjtance, or nature of the foule or 
minde:T he other,that enquireth of the Faculties or 

function’ thereof: vnto the firft of thefe, the confi- 
derations of the original of the foule, whether it be 
-watitoe or aduentine, and how farre it. is exempted 
from Lawes of Matterjand of the Jxsmortalitie there- 
‘of; and many other points docappertaine, which 
‘haae beene not more laborioufly enquired, than 
"Watioufly reported: fo.as the trauaile therein taken, 
$e feemeth. 
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feemeth to hane beene rather in a Maze, than: in 
a way. But alchough I am:of opinion, that this 
knowledge may be more really and foundly enqui- 

red euen in Niture, thanic. hach beene; yet Lhold, 
_ that inthe end ic muftbe bounded:by Religion; or 
elf i¢ will bee fubic@ to deceitand delufion': for as 
the fubftance of the foule in the Creation, wasnoe 
extraéted out ofthe Maffe of heaven and earth, by 
the benediction of a Prodacat.. but was immediate. 
ly infpired from God; fo itis ‘nor poffible ithacit 
fhould bee (otherwife than by accident)» fubied 
to the Lawes of Heauex and Earth: vhich.are the 
Jubiect of Pbilofophie, And therefore the true know- 
ledge of the nature, and ftate of the foule, muft 
comeby the fame infpirationy that. gaue the fub- 
ftancey Vato this parcot knowledge touching the 
foule, there be twoiappendices, whichas they haue 
*beene handled; haue'rather’ vapoured forth fables, 
thankindled truth; Diwination, and Fafcination. 

Dinination, hath beeneanciently and ficly. diui- 
ded into UArtificiall and Natural; whereof Arti- 

-ficsall is, when the minde- maketh:a prediction: by 
cargument,concluding vpon lignes and:tckens : Na- - 
tarall is, whenthe mind hatha prefention by an in- 
_ternall power, without the ‘inducement ofafigac. 
Artificial isof two forts, either when the argu- 

“ment is coupled wich aideriuation af canfes, which 
is rational; or when it is: onely grounded vpon a 
-Goincidence of the effect, which: is'experimentiall, 
“whereof the latter for ‘the »moft part,>is: {aperttiti- 
ri Z.3 ous: 
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ous: Suchas'were the Heathen obferuations, vp: 
onthe in{peQionof Sacrifices, the flights of birds, 
the fwarming of Bees;and fuch as. wasthe Chaldeag 
Aftrologie,and the like. For Artificall Dinination, 
the-feuerall kinds thereof are diftributed, amongft 
particular knowledges: The Astrememer hath his 
predictions, as of coniunctions, afpe@s, Eclipfes, 
and rhelike. ThePhyfitian hath his predictions, of 
death; of recouerie, ofithe accidents and_ iflues of 
Difeafes: :'The:Politique hath his predictions; .o 
wrbem venalem, cy cito pertiuram, fi emptorem ine 
wenerit; which ftayed novlongto bee performed in 
Sylla firft, and afterin Czfar. Soas thefle predi&i- 
ons are now impertinent, andto. be referred ouer. 
But the Diwaatiox; which fpriogeth from the in- 
ternall natare of the foule, is that’ which we now 
Speake of; whichyhath. been¢zmade:to be of two 
foicss Primitinecand by idafluxion. Primitive is 
grounded. vpon the fuppofition, that :the minde 
when it is withdrawne &: collected into it felfe,and 
not. diffafed intothe Organes. of the bodice, hath 
fome extent and latitude of prenotion; which there- 
fore appeareth moftin fleepe, in extalies, and ncere 
death: and moje rarely:in waking appreherifions, 
and is induced and furthered_by thoefevabftinences, 
and obferuanees; which make: the:minde imoft to 
 confift init felfe: By; imfuxion; jis! grounded vp- 
‘ oneche conceit; thatthe minde;asa mirrororglafie, 
“fhouldrake illumination from the: foreknowledge 
‘ofGod, and {pirics;vatowhich the fame bai 
WD. :— oth 
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doth likewileconduce.}-Forithexetyring of ‘the 
gminde within dei felfe,-is the State which: is moft 
fulceprible at disine influxions; {atic that it is:acconi- 

panied in this cafe-with a fertencie andreleuation, 
(which the ancients noted by.fuzie), and. not wit 
arepofe and quiet, asitis in the otherac sco 

_. Fafcinationisthe power and at of Imagination, 
intenfisie ypon other bodies; than’ the bodie of the 
Imaginani; for of thatwwefpake in the.proper place: 
wherein the Schoole of Paracel{us; and the Difci- 
ples of pretended Naturall Magickeshaue beene fo 
intempetate, 'asthey haue exalted the power of the 
imagination, to bee much one with: the. power of 
Miracle-working faith :-othersthat draw. neerer 
to Probabilicie calling totheir-view:the fecrer pat 
fages of chings, and {pecially ofthe: Contagion that 
paffeth from bodie to bodie; doeiconceitic it fhoukd 
likewife be agreeable to Nature, thar there fhould 
“befome.tran{miffions and operations. from fpirit to 
{pirit, without the mediation of the fenfes; whence 
the.conceits, -haue..growne, (nowoalmoft made 
ciuile) of the Maiftring Spirt,aind the forceofcon- 
fidence, and the like. Incident ynto this; ‘is the int 
quiric how: toraife and fortifie theimagination) for 
ifthe Imagination fortified have power; then itis 
materiall to know how to fortifieand exalrit) And 
herein comesin.crookedly and dangerovfly;9 pallia- 

“tion. of agreat partaf Cexemaniall Maciskee For 
itmay bee pretended thar Ceremonies:Characters 8 
Charmes doe woke; notby any Tacite or menalies 
echise! t4h. 
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sall contract with euill fpirits; but fertie onely to 
ftrengehen the imagination of him that viéth it; as 
Images are faid by theRomane Church; to fix the 
cogitations, and raifethe deuotions of them that 
pray before them. But for mineyowne iadgement, 
if it be admitted that Imagination hath-power, and 
that Ceremonies fortifie Imagination, and that they 
be vied fincerely and intentionally for chat pur- 
pofes yet I thould hold them valawfull,as oppofing 
to that firftedi@, which God gaue vato man; In 
fudore vultus comedes Panem tuum. For they pro- 
pound hofe noble effects which God hath fet forth. 
‘vnto man, to be boughrat the price of labor, to be 
attained bya few eafie and floathfull obferuances. 
Deficiencesin thefe knowledges I will report 
none,otherthan the gencrall deficicnce,thatit is not 

- knewne, how much of them is veritie, aad how 
much vanitie, Wiis 
The knowledge which refpectesh the faculties of 

the minde ofman,is of twokinds: The one refpeating 
his under feuding and Reafon,and the other his sit, 
appetite, and Affection, whereof the former pro- 
duceth Direction or Decree,thelacer AMion or Exe, 
ecution. It istruethatthe lmaginationis an Agent, 
or Nwstive in both prouinces, both the 2waicial,8 
the Minifferiall. For Senfe fendeth ouer to lmagixa- 
tion, before Reafox haue iudged : and Reafon fend- 
eth ouer to Imagination, before the Decree can bee 
acted. For Imagination euer precedeth Foluntary 
Ah otion. Saving that this Janus of laagination hath 

. differing 
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differing faces; forthe face towards Rea/on, hath 
the print-of Truth. But the face towards Action, 
hath the print of God;whichneuertheleffe are faces. 

Qwalesdecer ¢fse forornm. ~~ * Neither is’ the 
Imagination fimply and oncly a ‘Meffenger; but is 
inuefted with, or at’ leaftwife vfurpeth’ no fmall: 
authoritie.\imit felfes° ‘befides the ' duty” of the. 
Meflage. \Porit was well faidby C4riftotle-: That: 
the minde bath.ouer'the Bodie that Commande- 
ment. which the Lord hath ouer a Bond-wman, But 
that Reafos bath oner the Imagination that Coms- 
mandement:, which @ CMagifirate bath” oner # 
fice CitXen; who may come-alfo to: rule in’ his’ 
tute. For:wee fee;)> that: in’ matters of Faith 
and:Religion, we raife! ovr Imagination about our 
Reafén, which is thecaufe why Religion fought: 
euet accefleto the mindeby Similitndes, Types, Pa. 
rables,\ Vifiens, “Dreamess Andagaine in al} pers’ 
{wattonstharfare wrought by eloquétice, and’o-: 
thet; impreffion of like Nature, ‘which°doe paint 
and-difguife ‘the -ttue ‘appearance of ‘things, ‘the 
chief recommendation vatd Resfon, is from ‘the 
Imagination, « Neuertheleffe, becanfe I finde not 
any. Science, that doth properly or fidly’ per- 
tainetothe lmagination, 1 feenocauleto alter the’ 
former diuifion. | For ‘as for Poefie it is: tather’ 
pleafure, orplay ‘of: imagination, ‘than a“worke’ 
ondutie thereof, And if icbea worke: wee fpeake 
Not, now; of fach partesof ‘learning; ag the Eaves 
gination produceth, but of kh Sciences, as ae 

i A an 
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and confides: of the 2maginationc\No. imore than 
weethall fpeake- now) of fuch Knowledges, as. rea 

fon producerh;(for that-cxtédeth.to all Philofophy) 
byt of fach, Kppwledzes,andee handle andenguire 
of the facultic, of Reafan; So 2s; Reefie had his: swe 
place. Asfor-the poweriofthe vmeae ination inna: 
ture, andthe, manner of fortifying the fame, wee 

haue.mentioned it) ib the Doctrine: De Animes 
whereunto moft filly, inbelongeth. And laftly, for: 

Imaginative, ov. lufinuatine Reafon, whichis the 

fubiedof Rhetoticke, weetbigkeit belteosréferre: 

ig tQche Arey of Reafoo. Sorherefare we content: 

oun felues with, the formen divifian, that: Humane: 
*Philefophy,.whigh:.refpe@teththe: faculties of he: 
‘minde, of man. hath two \paits,» Rational'and: 
Maral, wisn Vw" saa” erat Sah 
_. The, part-of humane Philofophit, which is Ra- 

tiguall;, is, oF all knowledgestothe moft: wits:the: 
leafh. delightful s and feemeth buvadNet of fobrili- 

ticand {pinofities, For as iit was treely faid, that 

Knowledge is Pabu/une aniesis So in the Nature'of: 
nsappetiteto this foode, moft men are'of the 

a and, ftomach of the Ifraelites in the defert, 
that would fine haue returned 4d ollas carnium, 

| were wedrie of Manna, which though it were 
tiall,; yerifeessed lefle nutritiue and comfor- 

table, So generally men taft well knowledges thati 
arg -dranched:in(flefh:and blood, Cisile Hiftorie, 

ities Relieie alpouit ‘the-which mens affections 
prrifes,fortunesdat curne and are-conuerfant - in 

brs » RA this, 
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this fame Lumen ficchm, doth parch and offend 
moft mens watry and foft natures, But to fpéake 
truly of things as theyvare in worth, Rational 
Knowledges, are the keyes of all ot her Arts; For 
as Arifforle faithaprly:and cleganily, TAatthe hand 
is the laftrument of Infiruments; and the mindesishe 
Forme-of F ormes: So thefe be cruclyfaid to.ba@'the « 
Are of Arts: Neither doe! they. onely dire@s but 
likeiwife’ ‘confirme and) ftnengther : euén as sthe 

_ habite of fhooting;dork nor ohely: inable rethoore 
a nzerer fhoote,butal(oreédrawiafisonger Bowe. 

“The Artsdntelledyall; are foureia mimber,diui- 
ded according rotheends: wheréhiato they ate 1. 
ferred: for'mans labotr isto vawexi\thatswhichis 
Jorbe oF propoaadedss oy to\iwdges that which-is 
innenred : OFtoOveraine that Which\is\ idee orto 
delnds ovuerthat which ts xetaized. $0 asthe Attts 
Mubefoure®: Art of Bug airieot inweution idee 
Of E amination ot udeement Art of Gufadievor 
Mémorie’ andar of: bocn tiem ONT traditions ys 0 
-\awention fs ‘ot tworckindes imuch s differs 
Theone of Arts and Sciences 8 theother afiSpzec 
and Arguments. Thé former of thefe; Idoe 
report deficient. which fecmeth:tolmeto jee ficly 
a déficienice) ‘asafin théandking: fap dngencaric, 
routhine che Stare of @.defun, inthonld becker 
downe, That theres 40° réaiie’ ‘ 
will fetch all other commodities, fo this know- 
ledge i¢‘that whichfhould: parehafevalkoche Gefts 
And likeas'the W<fundieshad never been difcoue- 
Cee Aaa ted; 

r 

—_ 
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ed, ifthe vie of the Mariners Needle,.had not been 
firft difcouered;though the one bee vatt Regions, 
‘andthe othera {mall Motion: Sorit cannor'-be 
found ftrange, if Sciences bee no: further difcouer- 
ved ifthe Art. it felfe of Jauention and. Difcoseric, 
‘had beene paffed over. 33 ’ 
2° TFhat ‘this part of Knowledge ts: wanting, to.my 
Fadgement, ftandeth plainely confeffed : tor. firk 
Legickedoth not pretend to-inuent Scsexces or the 
wsdanses of Sciences but paffethit ouer-witha Cxig, 
imifia arte credendum. And Celfas acknowledgeth 
itgrauely; {peaking of the Empiricall and: Dogme- 
ticall: Seats cof ‘Phyfitians, <That, Medicines and 
Cares; were firfifound out, ahd thes afterthe Reafous 
cr itanles were difcourfed:c not.the Caufes fir/t found 
outrand bylials fiom thens\the Medicines and Cures 
aifeouered: CAndsPlato: in «| hig, Theetetus noreth 
well, Phutspaxticulars are. infinite, and the higher 
generalitics cine'no fafficient direction: and: that 
the pythe of all Sciences, which maketh. the. Artse 
mrawdiffer frome inexperts 1s in the middle pro- 
pofitions, which in enerie particular knowledge ave 
taken fromT radition aad Experience. Andthere- 
fore wee fee;:that: they. which difcourfe of theIn- 
nemtions ahd: Originalls:of:things, ,referre. them 
rather to!Cduce,then toc47t; and rather to Beasts, 
Birds, Pofhes, Serpents, thanto. Meme \) oo 
sword 2iflio} .eiiberurion sadio-Us so38 J 
slinDidtamnum génetrix Cretea carpit abldas . 
puBwkeribns caulem folys, or florecomanter . 
022 ora Parpureo : 
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 Purpureos non illaferts invognita Capris, 

Gramina'cumterco volucres bafere figitte, 
> Sothat it wasno maruaile, (the manner of Anii- 
quitie being to confecrate Inuentors)» that the 
-cyptians hadfo few humane Idols in their Tem- 
ples, but almoftall Brute : . 3 
Omnigenumgwe Deum monfira,e> latrater Anubis 
‘ConiraNeptuni-cy Vencrem,contrag; Minernam,@°c. 
©* Andit-you like better the tradition ofthe Gre- 
cians, and afcribeche firft Inuentions to Men, yee 
you will rather beleeue that Prometheus fir firoake 
the fiints, and maruailed atthe fparke, thanthae 
when he firft ftroake the flints, he expe@ed the 
fparke; and therefore wee fee the eff Indian Pro. 
wethews, had-no intelligence with the European, 
becaufe of the rareneffe withthem of flint, that 
gaue the firft occafion : foas it fhould feeme, that 
hitherto men are rather beholdento a wild Goat 
for Surgerie, orto a Nightingale for Mufique, or 
0 the 76% for {ome part of Phificke, or to the Pot 
lidde, that few open for Artillerie, or generally to 
Chaunce, orany thing elfe, than to Logicke for the 
Inuention of Arts and Sciences... Neither isthe 
forme of Inuention,which Virgil defcribeth much 
other. : : 2 DUE ug: 
y Vtvarias ulus meditando extunderet artes, 

So Pablatina. ; 9 babngs 
‘For ifyou obferue the words well, it is no other 
methode, than that which brute Beafts are capable 
of,anddoe putin vre; which is 4perperwall intend- 

Aa 3 ing 
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ding or prattifing fore one thing. urged and impofed, 
by - <biplese sept Of ieee of hia was 
fo Cicero faith verie-truly; V/as uniret deditus, 
Naturam c Artem fepe viacit : And thereforcif 
irbeefaid of Men, 7 

| Labor omniavincit 
o* Inprobus, cy duris-vigens in rebus ezeft as. 

Avis likewife faid of beafts, Ques Pfirtace decuit 
fanm :e4? who taught the Raven in a drowth to 
throw pibbles into an hollowtree, where fhe fpyed | 
water, that the water might rife, fo as-fhee might 
cometoit ? who tavght the Bee to fayle through 
 fuch a vaft Sea of ayre, and to finde the way froma 
field in flower, a great way off,to her Hiue ? who 
taught the Ancto bite eueri¢ graine of Corne, that 
fhe burieth in her hill, leaft icfhould take roore-and 
grow ¢ Adde then the word Extundere,whichim. 
porteth the extreame difficultie, andthe word 
Paulatins,which importeth the extreame flowneffe, 
and wee are where wee were, euen amongft the 
Egyptians G ods , there being little Jeft to the facultie 
of Reafon, and nothing to the dutie of Ars. for 
matter of lavention. 3 
Secondly, the InduGion which, the Logstians 

{peake of, and which feemeth familiar with, P/ato, 
whereby, the. Principles of Sciences maybe -pre- 
‘tendedto be inuented, and fo the middlepeopofi- 
tions by deriuarion from. the Principles; their 
forme of InduGion, I fay is veterly -vitious and in- 
competent ; wherein their er rour is the foler, bee 

, caufe 



caufe itisthe dutie of srt. 10 perfectiand exalt Na- 
ture ; bur they contrariewife haue wronged, abu- - 
fed, and traduced. Nature. For hee thar fhallat- 
tenriucly.obferue how the minde doth: gather this . 
excellent dew. of Knowledge, like ynto that which 
the Poet fpeaketh. of Aere mellis. celeftia dona, 
diftilling and contriving it out of particulars na- 
turall and artificiall, as the flowers of the field and 
Girden.: fhall. finde that the minde of her felfe 
by Nature both mannage, and Actean Indudion, 
much better . thanthey-defcribeit... For to con- 
clude wpou. am Enunseration.of particulars. without 
inftance costradidforie-:\is no conclufion : but: a 
conieétyure; for, who.canaffure (in.many fubieés) 
vpon thofe particulars, which. appeare of a fide; 
that there are not. other on the contrarie fide which ; 
appeare not 2 As if Samach fhould: haue refted | 
vpon thofe Sonnesof. df/4y, which were brought 
before him, and failed of D asta, which was inthe 
field: And this forme. (to fay truth) isfo groffe? - 
as it had not. beene, poflible for: witees fo fubtile, 
as have mannaged thefe things, to haue offered it 
tothe world, but chat they hafted: to. their. Theories 
& Dogmaticals,and were imperious and: {cornefull 
tgward particulars, | which theit manner was to 
vie, but as Lichores.and Viasores for Sargeants 

and Whitflcrs, 4d/ummanendars twibans,totnake 
way and make roome. for ¢heir opinions, rather 
than in their.true. vie and: fervice; certainely, it is a 

_ thing may couch:a man. with a religious. wonder, 
to: . 
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to fee how the footfteps of feducementr, are the 
very fame in Divine and Humane truth: for as in 
Diuine truth, Man cannot endure to become asa 
Child, Soin Humane, they repnted the attending 
the Indu@tions (whereof wee {peake) as if ic were 
a fecond Infancie or Child hood. 

Thirdly, allow -fome Principles or Axiomes were 
rightlyinduced; yet neuertheleffe certaine itis, that 
Middle Propofitions, cannot be deduced from them 
in Subiect of Nature by Syllogifme, that is, by Touch 
and Redutttion of thems to Principles in a Middle 
Tearme. It is true, that the Sciences popular, as 
CH oralities, Laws, and the like,yea, and Diwinitie 
(becaufe it pleafeth God to apply himfelfe to the 
capacity of the fimpleft) that forme may haue vie, 
and in Natarall Philofophie likewife, by way of ar- 
gument or fatisfatorie Reafon, Due offenfsm parit, 
Operis Effera eff : Butthe fubtiltie of Nature and 
Operations willnot bee inchained in thofe bonds : 
For Arguments confift of Propofitions, and Propo- 
fitions, of Words, and Wordes are but the Carrent 
Tokens or Markes of popular Notions of things :. 
which Notions if they bee groffely and variably 
colle&ed out of particulars; It is not the laborious — 
examination either of Cosfequences of Arguments, 
or of the truth of Propofitions that can euer correct 
that Errour, being (as the Phyfitians ‘fpeake) in 
the firft digeftion, And therefore it ‘was not withe 
out caufe, that fo many excellent Phylofophers be- 

came 

: 
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came Sceptiguesand Academiques, and denied any 
certaintie of Knowledge, or Comprehenfion, and 
held opinion that che knowledge of man extendeds 
onely to Appearances, and Probabilities. It i: 
true; that in Socrates it was fuppofed to. bee buta 
forme of Irony, Scientiam diffimulande fimulawis : 
For hee vied co difable hisknowledge, to:the end . 
to inhanfe his Knowledge, like the Humor of 
Tiberius. in his beginnings, that would Raigne, 
bute would noracknowledge fo much; Andinthe 
larer Academy, which Cicero embraced. this 
opinion alfo of Acatalipfia (I doubt) was netheld : 
fincerely for that all thofe which excelled in 
Copie offpeech, feemeto haue chofen that Sea, 
asthat which was firteftro give gloricto their: 
eloquence, and. variable difcourfes -\\being rather 
like Progrefles of: pleafure,than Iournies to.an . 
end. But affuredly manyfcattered'in both Acaq 
demies, didholdicin fubtiltic, and integritie. Bue 
here was their chicfe Errour; They charged the 
deceite vpon Tbe Sences.; which in my. Iudgee 
ment, (notwithftanding all their Cauillztions) are - 
veri¢ fufficient to certifie and report truth (though 
noe.-alwaies immediately, yet by comparifon;). by 
helpe of. inftrument; and by producing, and vre . 
ging fuch things, asare too. fubtile for the fence, to 
fome effe& comprehenfible,by the fence,and other 
like affiftance, But they oughtro haue charged the 
deceit upon the weakene(fe of the intellectual pewers, 
and vpon she maner. of collecting, and soncluaing 

Bb. Upon. 
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vpon the reports of thefenfes. Tish {peake norro 
difable the minde of man, but to ftirre ic vp to fecke 

helpe » for:no maa, be be-neucr focunning or 
prattifed, cad: make a ftraight line or perfe& circle 
by fteadineflecf hand, whichmay bee cafiy done 

by helpe of aRuleror Compaffe. coos. to oy 
This pare of unention, cone: rning the Inucntion 

ae of Sciences 4 purpote (if God giue mee lea e) 

eb snterpre- hereaffer ito: propound:: hauing digefted it into 

satio Nature CWOPTISs whereof theone Dtearme Experientia 
Kiteratavand the: other Iaterpretatie\Natare.: The 
former, being buraidi grecand rudiment: of the f2- 
ter. » But I wilbnot dwell toalong, ‘nor {peaketoo 
great vpon a promife. omoo! ,vesqiio sigéD 

© The Insention of fpeechior argument: is not: 
properly an Jeveution +) for to Inuent is co-difeouer 
thacwe know nor, and norte recoucr or refumne 

mon thatawhich weevalreadie koow; and the.v(é 
of this /avention,is oo other, But ont of the Kaow. 
ledge, whereof our mindeis alreadie poffeft, tovdraw 
foorth, or call beforeus thar which may beepertinen? 
tothe purpofe;. which weetnke into our covfder ation 
So as to fpeakerruly, bit: isin lnucations bur Re- 
membrance or Suggestion, withiacA fpiicvtiong 
Which: is the caufe. why ‘heSctrooles doe place it 
after Iudgement, as fab/eq.entand nor precedent, 
Neverthel:fle, becaufe wee doeiacqownt ta Chale, 
afwell of Deere in an inclofed: Patikes 2s ina For! 
veft-at large’: andicharin hachalreadievob:ained? 
che name: Let it becvealled sewention; fo'asic be 

a perce ued 
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perceiued and difcerned, that the Scope and.end 
of this /auention, is readinefleand prefent vfe of 
our knowledge, and notaddition or amplification 
thereof. . 

- To procure this readie vfe of Knowledge,there 
are two Courfes + Preparation and Sugeecftion. 
The forme of thefe, feeme:h fcarcely a part of 
Knowledge; confifting rarher of Dligence, than 
ofany artificiall erudi tm, And herein  477/fotle 
wittily but hurcfully doch deride the Sophif's neere 
histime, faying; They did as if one that profeffed 
the Art of Shaoe-making,fhoula not teach how to make 
up a Shove, but oncly exhibiteinarcadinelfe 2 number 
of Shooes of all fafbions and Sizes.But yet aman might 
reply; thar it aShooe-maker fhouldheio Shoces 
in his Sheppe, ‘but onely worke, as he is befpoken 
he fhould bee weakely; cuftomed But our Saviour, 
fpeaking of Diuine Knowledge, faith: That she 
Kingdome of Heanen,istikea good Honfholder, that 
bringeth foorth both new and old flare; And wee 
feeche ancient: Writers. of Rhetoricke doe giue it 
in precepts: ‘Fhac Pleadersfhould hate the Places, 
wheréofithey aaue moft, continual! vie, readic 
handled im all'che watietie that, may” bee,. as thar, 
To . fpeakes for’theliterall: Interpretation of the 
Law. againfk Equitie; and Contrarie : “and:to 
Apeake for Prefumptions and Inferences. againft 
Teftim onte ;and¢Contrérie:, And Cicera‘himfelfe, 
being broken vntoit by great exptricree, delete 
ethic plainelys; ‘That whaifoevera man shall haue 

| ” Byb 2 occafion 
ye 
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occafion to fpeake of, (if he will rake the paines)he 
may haue it in effet premeditate, and handled in 
-thofe.So that when ie commeth toa particular,he 
fhallhaue nothisg to do, bat te put ro Names, and 
times, and places; and {uch other Circumftances 
of Indinidvals. We lee likewife the great exa& 
diligence Of Dewofhenes, who in regard of the 
‘great force, that the entrance and accefle into 
-caufeshach to make a good impreffion, had readie 
framed a-number ot Prefaces for Orations and 
Speeches. All-which Authorities and Prefidents 
‘may ouer-weigh C4riffotles opinion, that would 
haue vs change arich Wardrobe, for a paire of 

Sheares. 
But the Nature of the Colle@ion of this Provifi- 

on or Preparatorie fore, though it be common, both 
to Logicke, and Rhetoricke; yea having made an en- 
try of ithere, where it came firft tobe fpoken of, 
Tehinke fitte to referre onerthe further handling 
of itto Rhetoricke. 
The other part of Jssention, which I terme 

Saggeftion, doth affigne and dire vs to certaine 
Markes or Places, which may excite our Minde 
to returne and produce fuch Knowledge, as it hath 
formerly colleéted : to the end wee may make vfe 
thereof, Neitheris this vfe (truly taken) onely 
to furnifh argament, to difpure probably with 
others; But likewife to Minifter vnto our Iudge- 
ment to conclude aright within our felucs. Neither 
may thefe places ferue oncly to. apprompt our In- 

| ucntion; 
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uentio?, buralforo dirc@our enquirie. For a fa- 
culeie ot wile interrogating is halfe a knowledge; 
For as Plato faith, Whofecuer feekerh, knoweth that 
which he fecketh for, in 4 generall Notion, Elfe how 
fost be know it,when he hath foundi.? Andthere- 

tore the larger your Aaticipation is, the more dire@ 
and compendious is your fearch. But the fame 
Places which willhelpe vs what to produce, of that 
which we know alread:e, will alfo helpe vs, if a 
man of experience were beforevs, what quefti ons 
toaske; or if w: haue Bookesand Authors, to in- 
ftruct vs what pointsto fearch and revolve : foas 
I cannot report, thatthis part of Jasestion, which 
is that which che Schooles call Topiques, is de- 
ficient. 

Neuertheleffe Topiqnes are of two forts, generall 
and fpeciall, The general we haue {poken to; but 
the particular harh beene touched by fome, but re- 
ieéted generally, as inartificiall-and variable. But 
leauing the humor which hath raigned too much 
in the Schooles (which is to be vainely fubrile ina 
few things, which are within their command, and 
toreic& the reft) I doerecciuc particular Topiqnes, 
that is places or direions of Inucntion aiid tegd 
rie in cuery particular knowledge, as things of great 
vie; being Mixtures of Logéqne with the Matter of 
Sciences : for in thefe it holdeth; Ars iswemiend: 
adole{cet cum Inuentis : for as in going of a way, 
wee doe not oncly gaine that part of the way 
which is paffed, bue wee gaine the better fight of 
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that part ofthe way which remaineth: So euerie 
degree of proceeding ina Science giveth a light to 
that whieh followeth, which light if wee sae. 
then, by drawing it foorth into queftions or places 
of inquirie, wee doe greatly advance our purfuite. 
Now we pafle vnto the 2ztes of indgement, 

which handle the Natures of Proofes and Demon. 
ffrations; which as to ladeGien hath a Coincidence 
with Jawenstion ¢ For iw al Inductions whether in 
good or vitious forme, the fame action of the Minde 
which Inuenttth, 1udgeth, all one as in the fence : 
But ocherwifeitis in proofe by Syllogifme : For 
the proofe being not immediate but by meane : 
the Inuention of the Meane is one thing > and the 
Indzement of the Confequence is another. The one 
Exciting onely: thevother Examining: There- 
fore for the reall and-exa& forme, of Judgemenr, 
wee referre our felues tothat which, we haue {poken 
of Interpretation of Nature. 

For the other Iudgemcnt by SyHogifme, as it isa 
thing moft. agreeable to. the Mind of Man. Sa 
at hath beene, vehemently. and exccilently labou- 
red. -For.the Nature of -Mao doth-extreanely 
couet, to haue fomewhat in his Vnderflanding 
fix'd and. -vnmoucable, and asaReft, and Sup. 
port of the Mind. ... And therefore as: 47iffotle ene 
deuoureth to prodoue, that ia all.Motion, there is 
fome pointe quicfcent; and.as hee clegantly ex- 
gence the ancient; Fable of Atlas, (hat ftood 
‘fixed, and bare vp the: Heauen from falling) to bee 

i? meant ? 
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meantof the Polesor Axél-tree of Heauen, where- 
vypoaghe Conucrfiiis accomplifhed: fo afluredly 
men ha eacdetireytco haue an Ai/zs or Axcl-tree 
withime covkcepeithem from faguation, which is 
like cotiperpotuall perill of falling’: Therefore m n 
did: Haft-n tos feesdawm fome Principles, about 
whictvi cz varietie of their: difpurations might 
turnee si” 

~Sochenthis Arcot ladzemene, is but the Reduéti- 
an Of Prepofitions;vo'Principlesin a Middle Tearme. 
The Prineiplesto bee agreed by all, and exempted 
from Argument; The Middle tearme to bee eleAed 
at the libertie of euerie Mans Inuention: the Re- 

_ ductionts bee of twokindes Direc, and Inverted; 
the one when the Propofition: is- reduced''to the 
Principles which they: terme a Probation offenfine 

e other when the contradi@orie of the Propofi-. 
tionis reduced to rhe contradi@orie of the Prin- 
ciple, which is, that which they call Per incomme- 
dum, or prefing an abfurditie > the Namber or 
Middle Termes to bre, asthe: Prepofition Randeth, 
Degrees more orlcfle,remoued from the Principle. 
» But this Art bath two feuerall Methods of 
Do&rine: theone by way of Direéion, the other 
by way of Caution: the former framcthand ferteth 
downe atrae Forme of Confequence, by the variae 
tions aad deficxions, from which Errours and In- 
confiqucnees may bee:exadtly iudged.’ Téward 
the Compoficion.and ftru.Aure of which forthe, it 
isincid.occe handle the parts:thereof, which’ are 
oO ss Propofitions, 

a 
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Propofitions, and the patts of Propofitions, which 
are Simple Words. Andthisisthat part of Legicke, 
whichis comprehended in the Analytiques. : 

The fecond Me hod of Do@trine, was introdu- 
ced for expedite vfe, and aflurance fake; difcouer- 
ing the more fubtile formes of Sophifmes, and 1Ha- 
qucations, with their redargations, which. is thar 
which is tearmed Elenches. For although inthe 
more grofleforres of Fallacies it happeneth (as Se- 
meca maketh the comparifon well) as in jugling 
feates, which chough wee know not how they are 
done; yet wee know well icis not, asic feemeth to 
bee : yet the more fubtile fort of them doth not 
oncly put a man befides his anfwere, but {doth 
many time, abufe his lidgement. | 

This part concerning Elenches, is excellently 
handled by Arifotlein Precept, but more excellent- 
ly by Plato in Example : not onely in the perfons of 
the Sophifts, bur euen in Socrates himfelfe, who 
profe fling to afirme nothing, bur to infirme that 
which wasaffirmed by another, hath exa@ly ex- 
prefledall the formes of obiection, fallace and re- 
dargution. find although wee have faid that the 
vie ofthis DoGrine is for Redargution : yet it is 
manifeft, the degenerate and corrupt vfe is for 
Caption and Contradiction, which paffeth for a 
great faculcie, and nodoubt, is of verie great ad- 
uantzg*; though the difference bee good which 
was made betweene Orators and Sophifters, that 
the one is.as the Greyhound, which hath his aduan- 
RE. CORRES tage 
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tagcin the race, and the orheras the Hate, which 
hath her aduantage in the turne, fo as itis the ad- 
wantage of the weaker creature. 95. 

Buc yet further, this Dodrine of Elenches, hath 
amore ample latitude and extent, than is percci- 
wed: namely vneto divers parts of Knowledge : 
whereof fome are laboured, and other omitted. 
For firft, I conceiue (though it may feeme ar firft 
fomewhat ftrange) chat that part which is variably 
referred, fometimes to Logicke, fometimes to. Meta- 
payficke, touching the Common adinné?s of Effences, 
isbut an Elenche : forthe great Sophifme of al So- 
phifmes, being c£quinecation or Cdwsbiguitic of 
Words and Phrafe, {pecially of fuch wordes as are 
moft generalland intcruene ineucrie Enquirie: Ie 
feemeth to me that che true & fruittulf vfes, (leauing 
vaine fubtilities, and {peculations) of the Enquirie 
of Maioritie, Minoritie, Prioritie, . Poftertoritie, 
Identisie, Dinerfitie, Pofibilitie; AG, Totalitie, 
Parts, Exiftence, Prination, and the like, are but 
wife Cautions againft Ambiguities of Speech. So 
againe, ‘thediftriburion of things into certaine 
Tribes, which we call Categories or Predicaments, 
are but Cautions againft che confulion of Definité. 
ons and Diwifions. - © Mt . 

Secondly, there isa feducement: that worketh 
by the ftrength: of the Impreffion, and: not by 
the fubtiltie: of the Illaqueation, not {fo much 
perplexing the Reafon, as ouer-rbling ie by 
power of the Imagination. Buc this part I thinke 

Cc More 
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more p.oper to handle, when I fhall-fpeake of 
Rhetoricke. . Teter 

But laftly, there is yeta much more important 
and profound kinde of 'Fallacies:in the Minde 
of Man, which I finde not obferuéd or enquired 
at all, andthicke good to place here,as that which 
of all others appertaineth moft to rectifie Judge. 
ment, The force whereof is fuch, as irdoth not 
dazle, or fnare the vaderftanding in fome:particu- 
lars, but doth more generally, and) inwardly -in- 
fect anid corrupt the ftate thereof... For che minde. 
of Man is farre from the Nature of a:cleare and. 
equillglaffe, whereinthe beames of things fhould 
refle@t according to their true incidence; Nay, it 

~ ts ratherlikean inchantedglaffe, fall of fuperftirion 
and: Impotture) if ic bee not delinered and reduced. 
For) this purpote, lee» vs confider the falfe ap- 
pearances, that areimpofed vpon vs by the gene- 
ral] Nature of the minde, beholding them in: ar 
example or two, as firft in the inftance.which is 
the rooteof all fupeiftirion: Namely, That tothe 
Nature of the Minde of all Men it s:confonant for the 
Affirmatine,or Active toafictt, more than the nega. 
siwe or Privative, Sothat:a)few times hitting, or 
prefence, counteruailes oft-times)*failingy or: 
abfence;j:as was: wells anfwered by:iDiageras; to 
him ‘that(hewed? himnin Meptunes Temple,’ the 
greatmumber of .pictures;: of fuch \ashad fcaped' 
Shippe-wracke, and shad, paide ‘their’ Vowes«to 
Méptané, faying:: Aduife nowt, you that ~~ : if 
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folly to innocate Neptune in tempeft : Yea, but (faith 
Diagoras) where ave they painted that aredrowned ? 
Letvs beholdie in another inftance, namely, That 
she {pirit of man, being of an equal and vaiforme 
[abfance, dothvfually fuppofe and'faine in Nature a 
greater cqualitie: and Uniformitie, than is in truth; 
Hence it commeth,that the Mathematicians can- 
not fatisfie themfelues, except. they reduce the 
Motions of: che .Celeftiall bodies *; to perftea 
Circles, reieGing {piralllines, and labouring to be 
difchargtd) of Bedentriques. *: Hence'it commeth, 
thathwhereas "there are. many-things in Nature, as 
inwere Monodica' s: [at-luris; Yerthe cogirations of 
Man, doe-faine vato-chem Relatives, Parallelles, 
and: Comiugates, whereasno fuch thing is;as they 
haue fained an Element of fire to’ keepe fquare 
with Eearth>Warer, and Ayre; aid the'like; Nay, 
itis notcredible, tillic bee opened, ‘what a num- 
ber of fictions and fantafies, the’ fimilitude: of hu- 
mane A@ions, and Arrs, together with the making 
of Man Communi Menfsra, haue browght into 
naturall Philofophie: not much better, than the 
Herefie of the: Axthropomorphites’ bred in the 
Celles. of groffe and folitarie Monkes; and ‘the 
opinon of Epicurw, an{werable to’ the-fame in 
heathenifme, who fuppofed the Gods to’ bee of 
humane Shape. ‘And ‘therefore Helleivs’ the 
Epicurian needed not to‘haue asked,‘ why God 
fhould haue ‘adorned the Heauens with Starres, as 
if hehad beene ane 4dé/is: One that fhould haue 
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fer forth fome magnificent fhewes er plaies ¢ for 
ifthat great Worke-mafter had beene of an Hu- 
mane difpofition, hee would haue caft the ftarres 
into fome pleafant and beautifull workes, and ora 
ders, like the frettes in the Roofes -of Houfes, 
whereas one can fcarce finde a Pofture in fquare, 
or triangle, or ftreight line amoneft fuch an in- 
finice number; fo differing an Harmonie, there is 
betweene the Spirit of Man, and the fpirie of 
Nature. . 

Let vs confider againe, the fal@ apptarances 
impofed vpon vs by euerie Mans owne individual} 
Nature and Cuftome in that fained fuppofition, 
that Péato makech of the Cave; for certainely, 
ifachilde were continued. in tna Grotre or Caue, 
vnder the Earth, vntill maturitie ofage, and came 
fiddainely abroade, hee would hane ftrange and 
abfurd Imaginations; So in like manner, although 
our perfonsliue in the view of Heaven, yet our 
{pirits are included in the Caues of our owne 
complexions and Coftomes » which minifter ynto 
vsinfinite Errours and vaine opinions, if they bee 
not recalled: to. examination. But hercof wee 
haue ginea-many examples in one of the Errors, 
or peccant humours, whih wee. ranne briefely 
ouer in our firft Booke. ae 

Andlaftly, let vs confider the falfe appearan- 
ces, that-are impofed vpon vs. by words, which 
areframed, and applied according to the conceit; 
and capacities.of the Vulgar forte : And although 
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wee thinke wee gouerne our wordes,and pre- 
feribe it well. Loquendum vt Valgus, feutiendam vt 
fapientes.: Yet certaine it is, that .wordes, as a 
Tratars Bowe, doe fhoote. backe vpon: the vn- 
derfianding of the.wifeft , and mightily entangle, 
and peruert the. ludgement. So as:itis almoft 
neceffarie in all controuerfies and difputations, to 
imitate the wifsdome of the Mathematicians, in 
fetcing downe in the verie beginning, the definiti- 
ons of our words and tearmes, that ethers may 
know how wee accept and vnderftand them, and 
whether they. concurre with vs or, no. For it com- 
meth to pafle for want of this, that wee are fure 
to.end there where we ought to haue begun, which 
isin queftions and diffcrencesabout words. To 
conclude. therefore, ic muft be confeffed that it is 
not poffible to. diuorce our felues -frd. thefe fallacies 
and falfe appearances, becaufe they are infeparable 
from; our aprs and Condition of life, Soyer “ 
ncuertheleffe the. Caution.ofthem (for all Elesshes Elenchii 
as was faid, arebue Cautions). doth extreamely psapni, fue 
import the true. conduct.of Humane. ludge- de Idolis a 
ment. The particular Elenches or Cautions againlt mins bamani, 
thefe three falfe appearances, Lfinde slrogerher des xatinis Gade 
ficients adit. si ouster Lsiolaiad? DG. rac Memes 

'_ There, remaineth. one part. of Iudsement of 
great.excellencic, which to mine vnderftanding is 
fa fleightly touched, “as f) may; report thacalfo de- 
ficient, whichis the application of the differing 
kinds of Proofes, to the differing, kindes of: Sub: 

Cec 3 ies. 
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ieéts : for there being but foure kinides of demon- 
ftrations, that is by the immediate Confént Of the 
Hinde or Senfe;: by Indaction; by Syllogifine, and 
by Congrnitie, which “is ‘that which  47#fforle 
calleth Demonftrationin Orbe, or Circle,'atid nora 
Notioribus, evuerie of thefe*hath  certaineé Subiedts 
in the Matter of Sciences, “in which refpeGiuely 
they haue chiefeft vfe; and‘ certaine other, from 
which» refpectinelythey “ought to be’ excluded, 
and the ‘rigour, and ‘catidfitic, in requiring tHe 
more feuere Proofes“iafoni€é things,"and chiefély 
the facilitie intcontenting’ our felvies, withthe 
raore remiffe. ‘Proofes ‘in’ others’ hath’ beene a- 

_ mongtt the greateft' caufes of detriment’ and hin- 

De Atalo- 

gia Denmson- 

frrationtm. 

derance to’ Knowledge. The diftributions and 
affignations. of » demonftrations , according 
to.the: Analogie ‘of Sciences; I note as ‘de fici- 
enters cini ars vorls o 35d 2 nel 3 ; SOULE bits 

‘The ,Cuftodie’ or’ retaining of Kiowledge, 
oq isveither in Writingsor CMemorie’; whereof 

cones Writing, hath’ two ‘parts; The ‘Nature ‘of the 
Charaéter; andthe order of the £ntrie : for the 
Art of Charaéfcrs, or other vifible notes of Words 

- or things; it. hachneeréft coniugation with Gram- 
mer, and therefore I referre it tothe due place; 
forthe Difpofition and Collocation’ of that’ Know. 
ledge » which ‘wee ‘preferie: in YWVriting, Iecons 
fifteth' in:a’ good Dige of «Common “Places, 
whertin Tam aot°ignoratt of the preitidice im- 
puredto the vie of Cormmon-plécé Bookes; as Canfing 

wie} . J we? “2 
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@ retardation of Reading, atid: fome floth or re- 
laxation of Memotie.) But becaufe itis but a 
counterfeitithing in. Knowledges to bee forward 
and »pregnanr, except a man ‘bee deepe and ful); 
I hold ‘the Entrieof Common places, to bee 2 
macter of great vfe-and effence in fiudying, as thar 
which aflureth copie of Inuéntion, and contraéteth 
Iudgement toa ftrength. But'this is true, thar 
ef the: Methodes of Comm an-places,that I haue feen, 
there isnone of any fufficiene worth, all of them 
carying mecrely the face of a'sthool¢, and‘hot of 
a World, and referring to’valgar ‘mitters, and’ Pe- 
danticall Diuifions without all life, or refpectto 
Adtion. 
Forthe-other Principall Pare of. che -Cuftodie 

of Knowledge, whichis Mémérie, I finde that 
facultie in my: Iudgement weakely inquired of; 
An Arc thereis extant of it; Buc itfeemeth to me 
thar there are better Precepts, than chit’ Art; and 

etter praGifes of that’Arr, than thofe receiued. Ie 
is certaine, the Art (as it is)may bee raifed to points 
af oftentation prodigious : But in vie(as it is now 
mannaged) it is barren, not burdenfome, nor dane 
gerous to Naturall Memorie, as is imagined, but 
barren, that is, not dexterows tobe applied to the 
{erious.vfe of bufineffe and occafions. And there- 
fore I make no more‘ eftimation of repeating 2. 
great number of Names ‘or Wordes’ vpdn ‘once 
heariag; -orthe powring foorth of a°‘number of 
Verles or Rimes ¢x:temspores or the making of a 

Satyrical 
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Satyrieall Simile of euerie thing, or the turning of 

ladynes; the one being the fame in the Méinde, thac 
the other isin the .bodie; Matters of ftrangenctle 
without worthynefle. 

This Art of Mesorie,is but built vpon two Interne 
tions: The one Prenotion; the other Emblem : Pre- 
notion, dilchargeth the Indefinite feeking of that we 
would remember, and dire@teth vs to fecke in a 
narrowe Compafle : thatis, fomewhat that hath 
Congrvitie with our Plsceof Memorie: Exsbleme 
reduceth conceits intclle@uall to Images fenfible, 
which ftrike the Memorie, more; out of which 
Axiowes may bee drawne much better Practiigue, 
than that in vie; and befides which Axiomes, there 
are diuers moe,touching helpe of Memorie, not in= 
feriortothem. . But Idid inthe beginning diftin- 
euith, not to report thofe things deficient, which 
are but onely ill Managed. 

There remaineth the fourth kinde of Retiowal 
Knowledge, whichis tranfitiue, concerning the ex. 
prefing or transferring our Knowledge to others, 
which I will tearme by the generall name of Trad/- 
sioner Delinerie. Tradition hath three partes : 
the firlt concerning the Organe of Tradiston : the {e- 

cond, 
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cond, concerning the Method 0f Tradition - And 
the thiid, concerning the idufration. of Tradi- 
tion. he 
~ Forthe Organe of Tradition, itis either Speech 
or Writing: for Artforle faith well : Words are the 
Images of Cogitations, and Letters are the Images 
of Words + Butyetisnot of neceflitie, that Cogsta- 
tions bee exprefled by the, Medium of Words. For 
whatfoeuer ws capable of (ufficient differences, and 
thofe perceptible by the feafe;is in Nature competent 
toexprefje Cogitattons : And therefore wee {ce in 
the Commerce of barbarous People, that ynder- 
ftand not one anothers language, and in the pra- 
ctife of divers shat are dumbe and’ deafe, that mens 
minds are exorcfled in geftures though not exa@-. 
ly, vec to fers che cutne. And wee vnderftand 
further, thar f: isthe v{e of Chyna, and the King~ 
domes of the H'gh Leuant, to wrice in Characters 
reall. which expreflé ne cher Letters, nor words iw 
groffe, but Things or Notions: in fo much as 
Countreys ind Prowinces, which vnderftand not 
one anothers language, can neuertheleffe read one 
anothers Writings, becaufe the Charactersiareac- 
cepted more geaerally, than:the Languages doe 
extend; and therefore they haue,a vaft multitude 
of Characters, as many! (L fuppofe, )as Radical 
words, 5S) | DRA. tein b 
Thefe Notes of Cogitations are-of two fortes, 

The one whea the Note hath fome Sémilitude,or 
Congrastie with the Notion; The other a #/s. 

a Da stb, 
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citums, hauing force onely by ‘Coutrac? or Accep- 
tation. Ol the former fort are Hierogliphickes, 
and Geflures. For as to Hierogliphickes, (things 
of Ancient vie, and’ embraced chiefely by the 
rAgyptians, one of the moftancient Nations) they 
are but as ‘continaed Jmpreafesand Emblemes, And 
as. for Gefures, they ‘areas Tranfitorie Hierogli. 
phickes, and areto. Hierogliphickes,as Words (pokes 
are. to: Wordes written, in that they abide nor;but 
they have evermoreas well, as the orher am affini- 
tie with the things fignified: as Pertander being 
confuked with how ‘to preferuea tyrannie new. 
ly vfurped, bid the Meffenger atrend, and repore 
whathee faw him doe, and went into his Garden, 
and topped all the higeft flowers: fignifying that 
it confifted in the curtingoff, and keeping low of 
the Nobilitie'and Grandes, U4d Placitum, are the 
Charaétersreallbefore mentioned, and Werds: al- 
though fome haue beene willing by Curious En. 
quirie, or rather by apt faining, to have deriued 
impofition' of Names, from Reafon and Intend- 
meat: afpeculation elegant, and by reafon it fear- 
cheth:iato Axtigqsitie reverent » but {paringly 
mixt with truth; aad of fmall fruite.° This portion: 
atknowledge; touching the Notes of things, and’ 
Cogitations in generall, I finde not enquired, but 
deficient.. Andalthougbit may feeme of no great 
vie, confidering that Words,and Writings by letters, 
dot far excell all the other wayes :°yet becaufe 
this Partsonceracth, asit’ were the Mint of know- 
PRB ro ledge , 
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ledge (for words, are the tokens currant and ac- 
cepted for coaceits,as Moneies are for valies,and 
that ic is fic menibee nor ignoract, that Moncys 
may bee of another kinde, than gold and fijuer) 
1; thought good:2o propound if to better En- 
Ure, 4 

> Concerning Speech. and Words, the Confi- 
eration ef chem hath produced the Science of 
Grammar: for Man, ftill ftriueth to reintegrate 
bimlelie in thofle benedictians, from which by 
his fasle hee hath beene deprived; And as hee 
hath ftriuen againft the firft generali Curfe, by 
the Inuention of all other Arts: So hath hee 
fought to come foorth of the fecond gencrall 
Cuarfe, (which was the confufion of Tongues) by 
the Art of Grammar, wiereot the vie in mother 
congue. is.{mall.:.. Inia. foresine \topgue more : 
but moft in fuch Forraine Tongues, as haue ceafed 
to bee Yulgar. Tongues, and are turned onely to 
dearncd tongues. The dutic of it is. of two Na- 
tures: The one Popwlar, which: is for the fpeedie, 
and perfect attaining Languages, as well for ins. 
tercourle of Speech, as :for vnderftanding | of 
Authors: The other PAilofophicad, examining the 
power, and Nature of Words,.as they: are the. 
foot-fteps and prints of Reafon :, which kinde of 
Analogic betweene Words, and Reafon is handled 
Sparfim, brokenly, though not intirely': and there. 
fore Icannog, reporte it deficient, though ! thinke 
itis verie worthy to: be-reduced into a Scienceby 
it, felfe. Dda j-— ¥nte 
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Vato Grammar allo belongeth, as an Appendix, 

the confideration of the Accidents of Words, 
which are Meafure, found, and Eleuation, or Ace 

cent,and the fweetneffe and harfhnefle of them : 
whence: hath iffued fome curious obfervaticns in 
Rhetoricke, but chicfely Poefe,as wee confider ir, 
in refpect of the verfe, and not of che Argument: 
wherein though men in learned Tongues, doe 
tye themfelues tothe Ancient Mecfures, yer in 
moderne Languages, it feemeth to me, as free to 
meke new Mealures of Verics, as of ‘Daunces > 

Fora Duunceisa meafured p:ce, as'a’ Verfe is a 
meafured Speech. Invhefethings tne Senfeisbet- 
ter Indge, than the Arts 

‘ad Cone fercala nofiras 

Malem conuinis; quam placuif[e Cocis. 

And ofthe feruile exprefling 4 #tiquitie in an 
volikeand an vnfic Subied, it is well faid, Quod 
tempore antiquum videtur, idincongruitate c/t waxi- 
me. woud 8 9 
‘\oFor Cyphars; they are commonly in Letters or 
Alphabets, but may bee in Words, The kindes 
of Cyphars, (befides the Simple Cyphars with 
Ghanges; and intermixtures ‘of Neles, and Non- 
fignificants \: ave many, according ‘to the Nature’ 
et Rule of the infoulding +! Wheele-ciphers, Kay- 
ciphers, | Doables, 8c. But the vertues of chem, 
whereby they areto bee preferred, are three! thae 
outy s bd they: 
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they: bee not laborious to write and reade; that 
they bee impoffible, to :difcipher; and in fome 
cafes, thar they bee without fulpition. The highcft 
Degree whercof, is to write Ommia per omnias 
whichis vndoubtedly poffible, with a propartion 
Qa ntuple at moft, of the writing intoulding, to 
the writing infoulded, and no other reftrainte 
whatfoeucr, This Arte of Ciphering, bath for 
Relative, an Are of Difciphering, by fuppolion 
vnprofitabl:; but. asthings are, of gecatvfe. .For 
fuppofe that Cipsers were well mannaged, there 
bee Multitudes of them which exclude the Dif- 
cipherer, But inecgarde of the rawneffe and vn- 
skilfulue{f: of the handes,through which they paffe,’ 
the greateft Matter are many times carried in the’ 
weakelt Ciphers. 

Inthe Enumeration of thefe private ard rety- 
red Artes. ic may bee thought I fecke to make a 
great Mufter-Rowle of Sciences; naming them 
for fhew and oftentation, and to: lictle other pur- 
pofe. Bur lee thofe which are skiliullin them 
judge, whether I bring rhem onely for apparance, 
or whether in that which I: fpeake of them 
(shough in few Markes): there bee not fome 
feede of proficience. And this muft bee remem. 
bred, that asthere bee many of great account in — 
their Countreys and Prouinces, which whenthey 
come vp to the Seate ofthe Eftate, are bur. of 
meane Ranke and fearcely. regarded: So thefe' Arts: 
being here placed with the principall, and “fue: 

! prcame 
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preame Sciences, feeme petty things : yet to 
fuch as haue chofen them to fpend their la- 
bours ftudics in them, they feeme great Mit- 
cers. 

For the Method of tradition, 1 fee it hath 
mooued a Controuerfie in our time. But asin Ci- 
vile bufineffe, it there bee a meeting and men fall at 
Wordes, there is commonly an end of the Mat- 
ter for that time, and no proceedingat all: So 
in Learning, where there is much controverfic, 
there is many times little Enquirie. For this pare 
of knowledge of Methode fecm'th to mee fo 
weakely enquired, as I fhall report de it ficient. 
“ Methode hath beene placed, and that noramiffe 
in Logicke as a part of Isdgement; For as the 
Do&rine of Sillogifmes comprehendeth the rules 
of Iudgement vpon that which is isuented; So 
the Dodrine of Method containeth the rules of 
Indgement vpon that which. is to bee deliuered, 
for Iudgement precedeth Deliuerie, as it followeth 
Inuention. Neither is the Methede, or the Na- 
sure of the Tradition materiall onely to the V/é 
of Knowledge, but likewife to the Progrefiton of 
Knowledge : for fince the labour and life of one 
man, cannot attaine to perfection of Knowledge; 
the Wifedowme of the Tradition, is thit which in- 
fpirech the felicitie of continuance ,and proceding. 
And therefore the moftreall diuerfitie of Mothode, 
isof Methode referredte vfe,and Methode referred 
$6 Progrefsion, wactcofthe onemay bee tearmed 

Magiftrall, 
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Magiftrak,ard the other of Probation. 

The later whereof feemeth te bee Piadeferta or 
interclafa. For as Knowledges are now deliuered, 
thereis akinde of Con'rz@ of Errour, berweene 
the Deliuercr, and the Receiver : for he that deli- 
vereth knowledge; defireth to deliver it in fuch 
forme,as may be be!t beleeued;and not as may be 
beft examined : and hee that receiucth knowledge, 
defireth rather prefent fatisfa@ion, than expeant 
Enquirie, and fo rather not to doubt, than not ro 
erre - glorie making the Author not to ky open 
his weakneffe, and floth making the Difciple not 
to know his ftrength. 

But knowledge, that is delivered as a threade, 
to bee {punne on, ought to bee delivered and 
intimated, if ic were poflible, J” the fame Methode 
wherein it was inuented; and fo is it pollible ofknow- 
ledge induced. But in this fame anticipated and 
prevented knowledge; no man knoweth how hee 
came to the knowledge which hee heth obrained. 
But yet neverthelefle Secundum mains ¢» minns,a 
man may reuifite, and defcend vnto the founda- 
tions of his Knowledge and Confent : and fo 
tranfplant icinto another, asitgrewe in his owne 
Minde. For it is in Knowledges, asic is in 
Plantes; if you meane to vfe the Plant, it is no 
matter for the Rootes: But if you meéané to re- 
mooue itto growe, then it is more affured to 
reft vponrootes, than Slippes : So the diliuerie 
of Knowleges (as it is now vied) is as of faire 

bodies: 
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bodies of Trees withoutthe Rootes: good for 
the Carpenter, but nor for the Planter. But if 
ou will have Sciences grow; it is leffe matter for 

De Methodo the fhafte, or bodice of the Tree, fo you Jooke 
fyncera, fine wellto the takingvp of the Rootes. Of which 
ad filios Sci- Linde of deliucrie the Methode of the CUatheme- 
SHAT, siques, in that Subie@, hath fome fhadow; but 

generally I fee it neither put in vre, nor put 
in Inquifition :_ and therefore nore ic for de- 
ficient. 

Another diverfitie of ~vethod there is, which 
hath fome affinitie with the former, vied in 
fome cafes, by the difcretion of Auncients; but 
difgraced fince by the Impoftures of many vaine 
perfons, who have made it asa falfe light for 
their ecounterfeite Merchandizes ; and that is 
Enigmaticalland Difclofed. The pretence where- 
of, isto remooue the vulgar Co pacitie fiom 
being admitted to the fecretes of Knowledges, 
andto referuethem to fele&ted Auditors : er 
wittes of fuch fharpencfle as can peirce the 
veile. 

Another diuerfitie of Methode , whereof 
the confequence is great, is the deliucrie of knows 
ledge in UAphorifmes, or in Methodes; wherein 
wee may obferue, that it hath beene too much 
takeninto Cuftome, out of a few Axiomes or 
Obferuations, vpon any Subiect, to makea fo. 
lemne, and formall Art; filling ic with fome Dif- 
courfes,and illuftrating it with exmples;and digeft- 

ing 
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ing itintoa fenfible Merhede: But the writing in 
A phorifmes hath many excellent vertucs, where. 
to the writing in Methode doth not approach. 

For firft, ittrieth the Writer, whether hee bee 
fuperficiall or folide : For Aphorifmes, except they 
fhould bee ridiculous, cannot bee made but of 
the pyth and heart of Sciences : for difcourfe 
of illuftration is cut off, Recitalles of examples 
are cut off : Difcourfe of Connexion, and or- | 
der is cut. off; Defer:ptions of practize, are cut 
off; So there remaineth nothingte fill the Apho- 
rifmes, butfome good quantitie of Obferuation : 
Andtherefore noman can{uffice, nor ia reafon 
willatcempt to write Aphorifmes, but hee that is 
foundand grounded. Butin uMethodes. 

| Tantum Series iunciuraque Pollet, 
0 Téntem de Medio fumptis, accedit honoris: 

As a. Mam fhall makea great fhew ofan Are, 
whichifie were difloynted, would come colittle. 
Secondly, Methodes ate more fic to winne Con. 
fent, or beleefe; butleffe fic to point to. Action; 
forithey carrica kinde of Demontftration in, Orbe 
or:Circle, one part illuminating another; and theres 
fore fatisfie,. But. particulars. being difperfed, 
doe beft agree with di'perfed dire@ions. And 
laftly Aphorifmses , teprefenting a knowledge 

Ee broken, 
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breken, doe inuire men to inquire «further; 
whereas® Um etvodes. carrying. the: frew of a 
Torall, “doe fecure mens as. if they: were at 
Furtheft. | aft 1 ficd-w0F 
Another Diverfisie of methode, which is 
Iikewife of great weight, is, The handling of knows 
ledge by Affertions, and their \Proofes, or. by 
Queftions, and their Determinations: Thelatrer 
kinde whereof, ifit bee immoderately ‘followed, 
is as preiudiciall to the proceeding of Learnings 
as itts to the proceeding of an’ Armic, ro’ goe 
about to_beficge euerie little Forte, or Holde 
For if the Field bee kepr,’and the » fumme.of 
the Enterprize purfued, thofe fmaller:chings wilt 
come in-of themfelues; -Indeede a’ Man would 
not leaue fome important peece Enemie at his . 
backe. In like manner, the vfe of Confuration 
in che deliuerie of Sciences ought to dee‘verte fpa- 
ting, and to ferue. to remooue ftrong Preoccu- 
pations and Preiudgements,and not to minifter and . 
excite Difputations and doubts. 
‘Another Dinerficieof Methedes, is, According 

to the Subic& or Matter, which is handled. For 
there ig a great difference ‘in Deliverie, of othe 
Msthematiqnes, which are the moft abfiraited of 
kaowledges, and Pelicic, which is the moft im- 
mherfed: And howfoeuer contention hath » beene: 
moored, touching ‘an wHiformitic of Methode in 
Multiformitie of matter: Yer wee fee: how that - 
opinion, befides the weakencfic. of it, hath ec, 

: oO 
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of ill defert, towardes Learning, as that which 
taketh che way, to reduce Learning to certaine 
emp'ie and barren Generalities; being bur the ve- 
rie Huskes, and Shales of Sciences, ali che ker- 
nell, being forced: out, and expulfed, with the 
trortureand preffe: of the Merhode: And therefore 
as I ddiallow well of particular ropiques for Innen 
tion: fo I doc allow likewife of particular Methedes 
of Tradition, odo warlneg:: bé tba , 
«> Another Diuerfitie of Judgement in the deliverie 
and teaching ofknowledge, 1s, According untethe 
light and prefuppofitions of that which is delincred: 
For chat knowledge, which is new .and_forreine 
from opinions receiued, isto bee delinered in ane 
other forme, than that that is agreeable and fami- 
liar; Andctherefore. Ariftorle, when he thinkes to 
taxe Democritus, doth:in truth, commend him; 
wherehee faith : If we fhab indecde difpate, andnos 
fohowe after Simibtudes, »¢rc.: For thofe, whofe 
conceites are feated in. popular opinions needeé one- 
ly but;to proue or difpute ? but thofe, whofe 
Conceites are. beyonde popular opinions, haue a 
double labour; the oneto make themfelues con- 
ceited, and the: othérto:prooue and demonftrate, 
Sothatitds.of necefficie with them to haue:-re- 
courfeto fimilitudes,and¢ranflations, to exprefle 
themfelues, j:And: therefore in:the Infancie. of 
Learning, afdin rudetimes, when thofe Conceits, 
whichare now triuiall, were then new,the World 
was full of Parables and Similitudes.for el{e would 

BND 5! Ee 2 men 
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men either haue pafled« uer withour Marke,or elfe 

* — geieéted for Paradoxes, that which was offered, 
before they had vaderftood orivdged. Se: in Di- 
uine Learning, wee fee how frecucnt \Parables 
and Tropes are; For icis aRule, “That whatfoener 
Science is not confonant to prefuppofitions, mult pray 

x in ayde of Similitndess. °° lL; 

There be alfo other Diuerfities of Methodes 
vulgarand reccivued :asthat of Refolution, or Ana: 
iyfis, Of Conflitution, or Syflafis, of Concealment ,or 
Cryptique, Gc. which Idoeallow well of; though 
I haue ftood vponthofe which are leaft handled & 
obferucd. Afl which ] haue remembred to this 
purpofe, becaufe I would ere& and conftitute 
one gencrall Enquirie (which feemesto mee defi- 
cienr)touching the Wifedome. of Tradition. 

But vnto this part of Knowledge, concerning 
wWethodes, doth further belong, not oncly the 
Architecture of the: whole frame of a Worke, 
boealfothe feuerall beamesand Columnes thereof; 
not ss to their ftuffe, butas ro their quan ise, 
and figure: And therefore, Methode confidereth, 
not onely the difpofition ofthe Ca xgument or Sab 
se, but likewife the Prepofitious.; nctasto their 
Trath or Matter, but as to’ their’ Limitation and 
Fdanner. For herein Rémusimerited betrer a great 
deale,in reviving the good Rules of Prepofitions, 
Kabiny eporw Kara xewrG@.) ec. than he did un intro- — 
ducing the Canker of Epitomes : Andyct, (as it is 
the Condition: of Humane things that according 

$90 to 
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tothe ancient Fubles, The of? presiows things bane 

the mofl pernitious Keepers) 1c was fop that the ate ~~ 

tempeot the one ,-madehia fell vypontheorher. 
For hee hadinzede be: well¢onduGed, that fhould 
defigneto make Axidmes Conuertible ; Tfche make 

them-notwithall C:rcular, and. Now promonest, or 
Lacurting into themfeimes: but yeuthe Intention was 
excellen:. ods n 
, Theother Confiderations of atethode, concer- 
ning Propofitioss, are chiefcly touchingrrhe ve- 
moft; Propofirions, which limit-che Dimenfions . 
of Sicences : for. eucrie Knowledge may be fit 
ly faid, befides the Profawditie(which isthe truth 
and fubftance of it, that makesit folide) to haue | 
a Longitude,and a Latitude: acounting the latitude - 
towards other Sciences : andthe Longitude to- 
wards AStions -thazis, from the greateft Genera- 
litie, tothe. moft. particular Precepts: The one | 
giueth Rule how farre one knowledge ought to 
intermeddle within the Provinceof another,which 
isthe Rule they-call Xebaunm, The other giueth Rule, 
vato what degree of particularitie, a knowledge 
fhoulddefcend : which latter I finde paffed ouer 
in filence; beingin.my Ludgemenr, the more ma- 
teriall,. . For. certainely; there mult bee fomewhat 
leftro praQife, but howmuchis: worthy the En: 
Quiric, - .wee.fce remote,.and fuperficial! Gene- 
ralitics,. .doe butoffer. Knowledge, torfconia of 
praticall men: and are no more ayding to practife, 
shan an Ortelivs vniuerfail. Mappe, isto direct the 
: Be 3 way 
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way sbetweene London ond Yorke. The better 
fore of *Reales, haue beene not vnfirly compared 
co glaffesrofittcele ‘vnpullifheds where you may 
feeche Images of things, bur firft they muft be 
filed : Sothe Rules will helpe; ifthey bee labou- 
red and pullifhed by: practife. - But how Chriftal- 
line they may bee made ae the firft and how 
farre forehthey may bee pullifhed afore-hand)-is 
the queftion; the Enquitie whereof, feemeth to 
aye defipidnauo: Yiviifd 21s wales. grin 
-ocT here. hath beene alfolaboured, andiput in pra- 
Gifea Methode, whichis nota lawfull Methode, but 
@ Methode: of Impofture; which isto deliuer-know- 
ledges in fuch manner, as men may “{peedily come 
to make fhewe of Learning,-who haue it nor; 
fuch was thetrauaile of Raywandus Lullius, inma- 
king thae 4r#, which -beares*his name; not vn- 
‘ike etd Tome: Bookes of Typocofmy, which hane 
becne made fince; beine nothing ‘bur-a | Maffe 
of words ofall Arts:togine men countenance, that 
thofe whicly vfe thetearmes; might bee thoughe 
to vnderftand the Aireswhich Colleétions are much 
like a Frippers or Brokers Shoppe; that hath ends 
of euerie thing, bur nothing of worthe 99°. 

- (Now wee defeendtothat part; which concer 
neth the 2luGration of Tradition, comprehended 
in that Science which wee call Rbetoritke ; or Art 
of Eloquence; A Science exéellent; and ‘excellent. 
ly well. laboured. ‘For although intrue value, it 
isinferiour.to Wifedome, as it is faidby Godto 

Mofes, 
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iMofes,when hedifabledihim ‘clfe, for wart of thig: 
Facultic, | vr Aarom fhall bee thy /peaker, and thon fralt 
beoto bina God s\ Yet with people it isthe more: 
mightics For fo. S¢lomron faitt > Sapiens Corde ap-' 
pellabitur Prudens;feddules Bloquio Maiora ‘répe~ 
rich Signifying that protoundneife of Wikkdome; 
willthelpe'a Maw toaNamd or Admirationy ‘bir 
that icis Eloquence, shat’ prc uaileth’ in an a@ine 
life; And as ‘ro theolabouriig of it, tie Emalat ro 
on of Ariffotle, : with the Khe toricians Of his time? 
and the experience of Citero? WachiGmade: them ‘in- 
theit Works of Rhevorickes, exceede themfelues, 
Againc, theiexcellencie of examples of Eloquence, 
in the »OQrations. of Demofhenes ‘and Cicero, ad- 
dedto the perfeGion of the Preceptsof Eloquence, 
beth doubled the! progrcflion ‘iv this'Are >And 
therefote, the Deficiences which T hall note; will 
rather: bee\ia forme Colle&ions;’ which!‘ may ae 
Hand-maides atrend che Art, than'it thé Rules, of 
vieaf the Art! itfelfé..2019°! ; IMOHC CW 27188 D 

oNorwithftanding, ito ftirte the Barth’a tittle 2 
bounthe Rootes of this Scienée, as wee haut done 
ofthe refts The:durieand Office of Rbetoricke'is; Fo 

ply Reafon tolmagination for thé better modiing’ 
ae wilk Por-wee fee [Redfon ie citarboe whe 
Adiniwifiiation thereatby three aictie aby Ig: 
ation, orSopbifase, whic! pertainesto "L oebey 
imagination or Imprifion which pettaines to Rbero: 
rigke, andisy Pafion or Affection; whieh pertaines 
to Meralivie: Andas'ia Negotiation with orhets) 

bile men 
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men are wrought by cunning, by Importunirie,and 
by. vchemencie;So in this Negotiation within our 
felues; men. are vadermined by Tacon[equences, fol- 
licited and importuned,by /asprefions or Obfernati- 
ous; and tranfported by Pa/stons: Neither is the 
Nature of Manfo vafortunarely buile, as’ that thofe 
Powersand, Arts (hould have force to difturbe:Rea- 
fonyand. not to-eftablifh and aduance it: For the end 
of Logicke,is to teacha forme of Argumenryto fes 
cure Reafon,.andnot toentrappe it. \; Theend of 
Moralitic,is. to procure the A ffections toobr y:R ea- 
fon, and not toinuade it. The end of Rhetoricke, is 

- tofillthe Imagination to fecond Reafon, and notro 
oppreffe it: for thefe abuies of Arcs come in, but 

‘ Exobliqas, for Cautions) \o poisoiog 201 oF bah 
_ And therefore ic-was great Lniufticein Plato, 
though {pringing out of aiuft harted of the Rherort- 

 efans, ot histime, tocheeme of Rhetoricke, but asa 
voluptuarie Arte, refembiing it to Cookerie, that 
did marre wholfome Mceates, and helpe .vnwhole- 
fome by. varietic of fawees, tothe pleafure of the 
tafte. For wee fee that if{peech is much more con 
uerfant: in adorning that ‘which is good, than‘in 
colouring that-which is euill.:.. for there is no man 
but {peaketh more boneftly,) than: he can doe or 
thinke; And it.was excellently noted by Thucidides 
in Cleon, that becaule-he vfed toholdon thebad 
fide in Caufes of eftate, therefore hee was euer in- 
ucying again{t Eloquence,and good {peech;know- 
ing that no man can {peake faire of oe i 

ide 
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dide and bafe. And therefore as Plato faid elegant. 
ly : That vertue, if [hee could bee feexe, would mooue 
great loue and affection : So feeing that the can- 
not bee fhewed to the Senfé, by corporal] thape, 
the next degree is, to fhew herto the Imagination 
in liuely reprefentation - for to fhew her to Rea/ow, 
onely in fubtilitie of Argument, was a thing ever 
deridedin Chryfippus, and many of the Stoykes, 
who thought to thruft vereue vpon men by fharpe 
difputations and Conclufions which haue no Sym. 
pathy wich the will of Man. 

Againe, if the affections in themfelues were > 
pliane and obedient to Reafon, ic were true, | 
there fhould bee no great vie of perfwafions 
‘and infinuations to the will, more than of naked 
propofition and proofes : but in regard of the con- 
tinvall Mutinies and Seditions of the Affe@ions : 

Video meliora, Probeque; Deteriora fequor. 

Reafon would become Captiue-and feruile,if 5 
Eloquence of per{wafiens, didnotpraGifeandwinne 
the Imagination, fromthe affections part, and con- 
tra& a Confederacie betweene the Reafon and Ima 
gination, againtt the _dffections: Forthe Affeai- 
ons themfelues, carrie cucr anappetite to good as 
Reafondoth - The difference is, That the Affedti- 
on beholdeth mecrely the -prefent; Reafon beholdeth 
the future, and funswse of time. And therefore, the 
Prefent, filling the Jmagination more; Reafon is 

Ff commonly 
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commonly varquifhed, But after that fo: ce of El- 
quence and per(waficn, hath made thirgs future,and 
remote, appeare as prefent,than vpon the reuolt of 
the Imagination, Reafonpreuaileth. — 

Wee conclude theretore, that Rhetoricke can 
bee no more charg*d, wih the colouring of she 
worle part, thin Logicke with Sephifirie, or Mo- 
ralitie with Vice, For wee know the Do@trines 
of Contraries are the fame, thoughthe vfe be op- | 
pofite-: Ic appeareth alfo, that Logicke differeth 
from Rhetericke, not onely as the fff, from the 
pawme, the one clofe, the other at large; but much 
more in this, that Lozicke handleth Reafon exad, 
and in truth; and Rbetoricke handleth it, as it is 
pl antedin popular opinions and Manners : And 
therefore 4riftotle doth wilely place Rhetoricke,. 
as beeweene Logicke onthe one fide, and Moral! . 
or Gisile Knowledge on the other, as participa. 
ting ofboth : forthe Proofes and Demonftrati- 

ons of Logicke, are toward all men indifferent, 
andthefame: Butthe Proofesand per{wafions of 
Rhetericke, ought to differ according :to the: 
Auditors. 

Orpheus in Syluis,inter Delphinas Arion: 

Which application, in perfe@tion of Idea, ought 
toextend fotarre : thatifa Man fhould {peake of” 
the fame thing to feuerall perfons: he fhould fpeake 
rothem all refpectiuely and feuerall wayes : ups ; 
: , this | 
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this Politique part of Eloquence i» priuate Speech,ir is 
eafic for the greateft Oratorsto want: whileft by 
the obferuing their well graced formes of fpeech, 
they leefe rhe volubilitie of Applicationsand there. De predemtia 
fore, it fhall not bee amiffe to recommend this to fermons 
better enquirie, not being curious, whether we priwars. 
place ithere, or in that pare which concerneth 
Policie. 
Now therefore will I defcend to the defici- 

ences, which (as [faid) are bue Attendances: and copes bons 
firlt, [doe not finde the Wifedome and diligence 6. sali, fm: 
of Ariffo‘le well purfued , who began \to make piicis c& come 
a ColleGion of the popular fignes and colours of good parati, = 
and euill, both fimpleand comparatine, which are 
asthe Sophifmes of Rhetoricke, (as 1 couched be- 
fore.) For Example. é 

SopHisMmA, 

Quod landatur,bouum: Quod vituperatur gwalum: 

- Ravarcyrio, 

Lasdat venales, qui vult extrudere merces. 
Malum eft, Malum eft (inquit Emptor) fed cum re- 

ceferit, tum gloriabitur. The defeats in the labour 
sof Ariffotleare three : One, that there-be but a few 
vofmany:another, that their E/eaches are notarinex- 
ed; and thethird, that hee conceiued but a pare of 
thevfe of them: for their vfe isnot oncly in pro. 

| Ffa bation, 
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bation, but much more in Impreffion. Forman 
formes are equal in Signification, which are diffe. 
ring inImprefioa: asthe diffrence is great in the 
piercing of that which is fharpe, and that which - 
is far, rhough the f{trength of the pércuffion bee | 
the fame : for rhere isno man,but will bea little 
more raifed by hearing itfaid : Your caemies will be 

glad of this, 
Hoe Ithacus velit, cr maguo mercentur Atride,. 

than by hearing it {aid onely, This  ewill for you, 
Secondly, 1 doe refume alfo,that which I menti- 

oned before, touching Prosifion or Praparatorie 
fore, forthe Furniture of fpeech, and readineffe of 
Inuention; which appeareth to be oftwo forts; The 
one inrefemblancetoa fhoppe of peeces vnmade 
vp; the other toa fhoppe of things ready made vp, - 
bothto be applied tocrhat which is frequent, and . 
moft inrequeft; The former of thefe I will call: 4x-. 
sitheta, and the latter Formule. 

Antithetaare-T befes argued, pro cy contra where- 
inmen may be more large and laborious; but (in 
fuch as.are able to doe it) to auoyd prolixity of - 
entry, I with: the feedes of the feuerall arguments - 
tobe caft vp into fome briefe and acute fentences: . 
not to be cited : but ro bee as Skaines or Bottomes - 
of thread, to bee vnwinded aclarge, when they . 
cometo be vied : fupplying authorivies,and Ex. 

Pre... 
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Proverbislegu,. 

Na eff interpretatie fed dininatiogua recedit 4 littera, 
Cums receditur a littera ludex tranfit in legislatorem, 

Pro featentia Legis. 

Ex ovsnibus verbis eft eliciendusfenfus, qui interpre 
tatur finguse: ! 

Formule are but decent and apt paflages or con- 
ueiances of {peech, which may ferue indifferently 
for differing fubiects, as of Preface, Conclufion, Ds. 
gre[sion,T ranfition, Excufation,&c. For asin build. 
ings there is great pleafure and vie in. the well : 
calting of the,ftaire cafes,entries,doores,windows, — 
and the like, fo in {peech,the conueiances and paffa- 
ges are of fpeciall ornament and effed.. 

A conclufionin a Deliberative. 

So may we redeeme. the faults paffed- and prenent the. 
inconuentences future, . ant 3 | 

There remaine two Appendiceszouching the tra« 
dition of knowledge, The one Criticad, The other 
Pedanticall, For all knowledges iseither deliuercd 
by Teachers, or attained by mens proper ende- 
uors: Andthereforeas the principall part of Tra: 
dition of knowledge concerneth chiefly in writing 
‘of Bookes; Sothe Relatine part thereof concceneth 
reading of Bookes. Whereunto appertaine incidenté 

3 ly, 
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ly chefe confiderations. The firft is concerning the 
true Correctionand edition of Authors, wherein 
neuertheleffe rafh diligence hath done great preiu- 
dice, For thefe Critiques haue often prefumed that 
that which the y vaderftand not, is falfe fet downe, 
Asthe Prieft, that where hefound it written of S. 
Paul, Demiffus eff per fportam, mended his booke, and 
wmadeit Demiffus eff per portam becsule, Sporta was 
anhard word, and outof his reading; and furely 
their errors, though they be not fo paloable and 

- ridiculous, yet are of the fame kinde. And therefore 
asit hath beene wilely noted, the moft corrected 
copies are commonly the leaft corre. 

The fecond is concerning the expofition.and ex- 
. plication of Authors,which refteth in Annotations. 
and Commentaries, wherein. itis ouer vfuall to 

‘ blaunch the obfcure places, and difcourfe vpon the 
plaine. 

The third is concerning the times, which in 
many cafesgiue great light to true Interpretations. 
The fourth is concerning fome briefe Cenfure 

and iudgement of the Authors, that.men thereby 
_ may make fome ele&ion vnto themfelues, what 
Bookes to reade. | 

And the fift is concerning the Syntax and difpo- 
fition of ftudies, that men may koow.in what order 
Or purfuite co reade. — | : 

For: Pedantical knowledge, it eontaineth that 
difference of Tradition which is proper for youth: 
‘Whereunto appertaine diuers confiderations of 
great fruis. 3 aes 
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As firft the tyming and feafoning of knowledges, 

as with what to initiare them,and from what for a 
time to refraine them. 

Secondly, the confideration where tobegin with 
the caficft, and fo proceede to the more difficult , 
And in what courfesto prefle the more diffculr, 
andthen toturne them torhe morc eaffe : for itis 
one Methode to praGife fwimming with bladders, 
and another to practife dauncing with heauy - 
fhooes, 

Athird isthe applica:ton of learning according 
vnto the propriety of rhe witts; forthereisno de- 
fe& in the faculcies intellc Qual,but feemeth to have 
a. proper cure contained in fome ftudies; As for ex-. 
ample, Ifa Child be Bird-witted, thatis, hath not 
the faculrie of a:tention,the Mathematiques giueth 
a remedy thereunto; for in them, if the wir bee 
caught away but amoment, one is new to begin: 
And as {cicnces hasea propriety towards. faculties: - 
for Cure and helpe; So facultics or powers hauea | 
Sympathy towards Sciences for excellency -or 
fpeedy profiting: Andtherefore it is an enquiry 
of great wifedome. what kindsof wits and Naturcs: - 
are moft apt and proper for what {Ciences. » 

Fourthly, the ordering of exercifes ismatter-of - 
great confequence to hurtorhelpe; For as is well 
obferued by Cicero,men in exercifing their faculties: - 
ifchey be not welladuifed doe exercifetheir faults . 
and getill habirs.as well as good; fo as thercis a 
great iudgement to be bad in the cottinwance and 

intermiffion | 
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intermiffion of Exercifes. It were too long to parti- 
cularizea number of other confiderations of this 
nature, things but of meane appearance, but of 
fingulay efficacy. For as the wronging’ or cherifh- 
ing of feeds or young plants, is that, thac is moft 
important to their thriving. And as'it was noted, 
thatthe firft fix kings, being-intruth as Tutors of 
the State of Rome in the infancy thereof, was the 
principall caufe of the immenfe greatnefle of that 
ftate which followed. “So the culrure and manv- 
rance of Minds in youth, hath fuch a forcible 
(though vnfeene) operation, as hardly any length 
of time or contention of labour can counteruaile it 
afterwards. And itis not amiffe to obferue alfo,jhow 
‘fmall andmeane facultics gotten by Education, 
yet when they fall into great men or great matters, 
doe worke great and important effects : whereof 
‘we fee anotable example in Tacitus of two Stage- 
plaiers, Percenninus and Vibalenus, whoby their 
facultie of playing, put the Passonian armics into 
an extreame tumult and combuftion, For there 
arifinga mutinie amongftthem, vponthe death of 
Auguftus Cafar, Blefusthe lieutenant had com- 
mitted {ome of the Mutiners which were fuddenly 
refcued: whereupon -Vbulenws gotto bee heard 
Speake, which he did in this manner, Thefe poore 
senocext wretches appointed to cruch death,you bane 
veflored to behold the light. But who hall reftore my 
brother to me, or life unto my brother? that was (ent 
“bither in meffage from the legions of Germany to treat 

tL] of 
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af the common Canfe, and he hath murdered hin this 
laft wight by fome of his fencers and ruffians, that 
be hath about him for his executioners upon Sonldi. 
ours: Anfwer Blafus, whatis done with bis bedie: 
The mortalleft Enemies doe not deny buriall : when 
L bane performed my laft duties tothe Corpes with 
kiffes, with teares, command me to be flaine befides 
him, fo that thefemy fellowes for our good meaning, 
and our truce hearts tothe Legions may bane leaue to 
bury us. With which{peech he putthe army in- 
co an infinice fury and vprore, whereas truth was 
hee had no brother, neither was there any fuch 
matter, but he plaide it meerely as ifhe had beene 
vpon the flages 

Butto returne, weare now come toa period of 
Rational Knowledges, wherein if | haue madethe 
dinifions other than thofe that are received, yet 
would I notbe thought to difallow all thofe diui- 
fions, which I doe not vfe. For there is a double ne- 
ceficy impofed vpon me of altering the diuifions. 
The one, becaufe it differeth in end and purpofe, to 
fore together thofechings which are nexe in Na- 
eure, and thofe things which are next in vfe. For 
if a fecretary.of Eftate, fhould fort his papers, it is 
like in his ftudy, orgenerall Cabinet, he would 
fort together things ofa Nature, as Treaties, In- 
ftruGions, &c. Butin his Boxes, er particular Ca: 
binet, hee would fort together thofe that he were 
like to vie together, though of feuerall Natures : So 
in this generall Cabynet of knowledge, it. was ne- 

i Gg ceflary 
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ceffary fot mete follow the dinifions wf “the ‘Na- 
tute of things, ‘whereas if my felfe had beene ‘ro 
handle any particular knowledge, I would have 
réfpeéted the Dinifions fitte/? for vye.* ‘The others 
beciufethe bringing in of the Deficience# did» by 
Conlequence'alter the Partitions of the tefti For 
let the knowledge extant (for demonttration fake} 
bers. Lerthe knowledge with the Deficiences'be 
zoithe parts of rs: °are'not the parts of 20. forthe 
partsofa5, are 3) ands. the parts of 20, ‘are 
4.5. ‘ahd 10. Soras thefe thihes are ‘without 
Contre ition, atid. could’ HOt, otherwife be. | 

E apie now to re kneels Which 

Man, whercof Salohton [aith Ante omnia 
IBY ¢b9u: ft culfody' chr than sndim inde procedums 
jatinnte vite. In the handling® ‘OF this' feience, thofe 
“which haue written feemeto mé‘to Haue done as 
#faman thar profefled ro'reach ‘to write) did\éndly 
Pxitibie fave copics of Alphabets; and’ letters Goyn- 

», without giuing any precepts-or directions, fot 
the cariage of the hand'and framing oF the lerersh 
borat oan nade gpe did Bec eee Hpbi ae 

othe” dratghts an seein 
St Gonde pet 'Dudy,. “Felheiby i sriprasing 
chert well deveribved 9s Be rhe Obics and {cop 
of ian will and'defires 2 But how: ta/attzine thefe 
fefecellenit? marks? 4nd “Howto fran € and’ fubdte 
chi wilt aftr becorid’ ‘trite'and ‘conformable 
YIbuI 

_confidereth ofthe Appetite and Will of 

to 4 
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rorthofe purfites, chey paflt icoweraleogether, or 
fhghtlysand viprofitably. Foriris not‘the dilpe: 
tinged hat morall vertues aren the Minds of man 
by habiceand. not by. nature Aorthe diftinguifhing, 
‘Ena generous fpiricsare wanneby doctrines and 
perfwafions, and the vu'garfort ‘be reward: and 
punifhmenr, and the like fcattered glances anc 
couches; thatcar excnfe ch@abfence of this part. 
Phe veafon so this miAibad Lop po ero be thae 

hidden Roacke,.whe supoa: both; ‘this and many 
other Birques of knowledge hatie-beene caftaway, 
which i;,that.men-haue difpifed to, be conuerfant 
in ordinacy, aad-common matters; the iudicious 
dircQion. whereof ;nevercheleffe: is: the’ wifett 
doftrine. <for dite-confifteth: norimnoucleies: nor 
fubcilicies,) ‘buticontrarivile they. haue compounded 
Sciences. chig Ay>-of vas certaine 4 ‘refplendent. or 
luftrous maffe of. m itrer,chofen to gine glory-eicher 
torthefubilicy of.difputations, or ro. thereloquence 
of. difcourfes,, But; Seveca;> givethoan excellent 
checktop eloquence, Nocetillimeloquentia, quibué 
non rerum cupiditatems facit fed {ui,doctrines fhould: 
bsg as fhould make men ihloue withthe Leffon, 
and-noz with,the Teacher; being directed to the 
Auditors.béncfiteyand nottothe Authors com: 
mendgtion » And; therefore thofmane of .theaighe 
kinde which may bel-concluded :as | Demsoffbenes: 
concludes his coun(ell, Qaa/s feceritis non Oratoz 
rim dunmtaxalin prafewtialaddabites, fed valmetip[or 

chinms, noita multe pofh/tatu\nernimave trarnn woe liores 
ifind Ggz Neigher 
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Neither needed men ef fo excellent parts to have 

defpaired ofa Fortune, (which the Poct Férgil pro- 
mifed himftlfe, and indeed obtained) who got as 
much glory of eloquence, wit, and leaning in the 
expreifing of the obferuations of husbandry, as of 
the heroicall a&s of e£neas. 

Nee fun Animi dubius verbs ea vineere magne. 

Quam fit & anguftis his addere rebus henorem. 

And furely if the purpofe be in good earncft not 
to write at leafure that which men may read at lea- 
fure, but really coinftrua& and fuborne AGion and 
active life, thefe Georgickes of the minde concern- 
ing the husbadry & tillage thereof, are no lefle wor- 
thy then the heroicall defcriptions of vertue, duty, 
and felicity, wherefore the maine and primitive di- 
vifion of Mora# knowledge feemeth to be into the 
Exemplar or Platforme of Good, and the Regiment: 
or Culture of the Minde; The one defcribing the 
nature of Good, the other prefcribing rules how 
to fubdue, apply and accomodate the will of man 
thereunto. 

The Do@rine touching the P/latforme or ma- 
ture of Good confidereth it either Simple or Com- 
pared, either the kindes of Good or the degrees 
of Geod : In thelater whereof thofe ‘infinite dif- 
putations, which were touching the fupreme de-. 
gree thereof, which they terme Felicity, Beatitude, 
or the higheft Good, the doérines concerning 
which were as the heathen Diuinity, are*by the 

Dy chriftian. 
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chriftian faith difcharged. And as Ariffotle faith, 
That yong men may be happy but not otherwile,bwt by 
Hepe;So we muft all acknowledge our Minority,& 
embrace the felicity, which is by hope of the future 
world. 

Freed therefore,and deliucred from this do@rine 
of the Philofophers heauen, wheret y they fainedan: 
higher eleuation of Mans Nature,then was; For we 
feein whatan height of {tile Seneca writeth, Vere 
Magna, babere fragilitaters hominis, fecuritate Dei-) 
We may with more fobriety & trueth receive the: 
reft oftheir Enquiries, and labors, wherein for the: 
Nature of Good Pofitine, or fimple, they haue fet it: 
downe excellently,in defcribing the formes of ver« 
tue & Duty with their ficuatids & poftures,in diftri-- 
buting them into their kinds, parts, Provinces, AQi- 
oas, & Adminiftrations, and the like; Nay. further, , 
they have commended them to Mans Nature, and 
{piric, with great quickneffe of Argument, & beauty 
of perfwafions, yea, and fortified and entrenched 
them (as much as difcourfe can doe )againft corrupt 
and popular opinions. Againe, for the degrees, and’ 
Comparatine Nature of Good, they haué alfo excel- 
lently handled it in their: triplicity of Good; in the 
comparifons, berweene a Contemplative and an 
actiue life,in the diftin@ion between vertue with re- 
luGation, & vertue fedaced;in their encounters be- 
eween honefty & profit,in their ballancing of vertue 
with vertue, and thelike; fo'as his ‘part’ deferueth | 
to bee reported for excellently laboured,’ © 

Gg 3 Not. 
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én sending i befars. ds ddl conan tp 
oe Wldrsand keceiued, gtions. of vertne a 

al oe pune, sdsiaretahsi fhaicd ie cr, pon the Enguity, concerning the 
abate O Gated evil), Mate Striz athe of thafe 
Rootes, .they-hed gisensinmy opinign,a great tight 
Aouhat.which fallowed,&, if pegially ifshay bad con- 
Sfalvedpwith, Nurse, they deena ed pelea 
Jefe prelixe and.moreprpfopnd; whip de by 
them 4, NIE, emviedai tidal part handled with 
mich Gonfulion, we will indeagour, bo reli Imei 
ABSA AONE clears: Manngte tyne: fs: 
» -Phercis,foumed da, cucty, ‘bing a, double 2- 
turejof Good; the. one, as, cucry thing isa, ; Doral 
pafabhansives By Jt folic; the ocher,.2s it is de Rate 
ors Member, ofa.greater, Bodie, whereof rhe} Jater 
is in,degace the: preater, andthe warthice, becault 
ligtendethzo.the,copferwation, of amore. gcricrall 
forme. Therefore we fee, the, Hana in, Pau 
Sympathy, moueth tothe Loa 
excecda certains quantity,ir f fork: Ler thes Rcebsaicn 
tothe, Laad lane: and like agood patriot mousthio 
the, Barth, which, is | the Region. and . Country. of 
“Ma fie Badies;(on may \ we goc forward, and fee thae 
mater S Mafie bodies mone to.the center of the earth, 
But rather shen to {uffer.adivulfion. in the-continu- 
aaceof ESN a iY ae OU VON jopurehe 
Genterofthe Barth}: { Fly tae ir) dutic fo. the 
Bapth\in regard of their duty. co the World. This 
double nature of Good, and, the comparat iue SH5t 
vA - OD 
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-of is much mor@engranen-vpon maf, ifthe degene- 
ipateaons vata who thehcon/{eruasidn dfidudyc othe 
«phblike iotight2tocbe sthyclmork gichious thiem the 

) ion ofhfe 8beingwactordin gtd thatme- 
morable[peachiof Pompei us Mag his hen being in 
commifitén of parsefante ‘for attaonineian Rome, & 
being diffwaded wirth:ereatwehamence &inftance 
by. his friends,thachefhould nothazard hi mfelfero 
Sea imanextre mieyofweathernhe said Only rothé;, 
Necefeitfieoream nde vivivem sBusiomay betuly 
affirmed t hanthere was neuer any PhilafophyRelis 
gion of other dilaiplineo wilicindid fo phidlycdnd 
highlyiezatthr:goud which isdommanicarine; and 
depreffe\the Good whicivis: privateand'particalars 
asthe Hol yifait: wel declaring thariowasthefame 
God, thatgauethe Chriftianlay comicripeholgene 
thoft Lawésof tatarepcoinarinisce@rcacuresxhat 
wreefpskrofbeforeys tor weeread gidiat cheeleaed 
Saintsof'God have withed themiehres biravhe mati 
zed; and razed butioftheboake-oflifeciinin éxtatie 
of fCatritig andtinfinive feelinixof Comsuainig os 
-\ This beng fevdowa gandhi ftrongly plinwedp dott 
fudge andidetémmiae molvof the: Conthoyerfies: 
wherein reall P Lilo pi mis Comet fahon Pb p firtky 
it debide shyche quéftismwWashins che 4 
ofithe Gontem plarilpoug abtiee lifeydnd dedideehie 
again tate ijtorle: Boriatl qhemeafons Whith ie briiae 
for tive Contenspiavillenateqstivara land: repeating 
the pleafure and digiiitie of xtians fell (in which 
re(peas nviqueltion thecontemplatiic life hath'the 

~ BAS pres. 
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preheminence) not much vnlike to that Compari- 
fon, which Pythagoras made for the gracing and 
magnifying of Philofophy, & Contemplation, who 
being asked what he was, anfwered : That if Hiere 
were cucr at the Olympian games be knew the manner, 
that fome came tosrie their fortune forthe Prizes,and 
fome came as Merchants to utter their commodities, 
and forme came to make good cheere, and mecte their 
friends, and fomecame tolooke on,and that he was one 
of them that-cameto lookeon. But men muftknow, 
thatin this Theaterof Mans life, it is referned one- 
ly: for God and Angels tobe lookers on: Neyther 
could the like queftion euer haue beene receiued in 
the Church, norwithftanding their (Pretiofa in ocw. 
lis Domini mors [ancterum ius }by which placethey 
would exalt their Civile death, and regular pro- 
feffions, but vpon this defence, that the Monafticall 
life is not fimply Contemplatiue, but performeth 
the dutyeither ofinceffant prayers and fupplicari- 
ons which hath been truly efteemed as an office in 
the church, orelfe of writing or taking ‘inftradai- 
ons for writing concerning the law of God, as M0. 
fs did, when he abode fo long in the Mount.And fo 
we fee Henoch the 7<from‘Adam,who was the firft 
Contemplatiue and walked with God,yet did alfo 
endow the Church with prophefy which > Saine 
Jude citeth. But for contemplation which fhould be 
finifhed in it felte withoue cafting beames vpon fo- 
ciety, affuredly divinity knoweth it not. 

Ie. decideth alfo the controuerfies: betweene on 
: and — 
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and Socrates, and their Schooles and fucceffions on 
the one fide,who placed felicitie in vertue fimply or 
actended: the ations and exercifes whereof doe 
chiefly imbrace and concerne fociety; and on the 
other fide, the Cirenaiques and Epicureans, who 
placed it in pleafure, and made vertue, (as itis vfed 
in fome comedies of Errors, wherein the Miftres 
and the M:ide change habits) tobe but asa feruant, 
without which, pleafure cannot be ferued and at- 
tended, and the reformed fchoole of the Epicure- 
ans, which placed it in ferenity of minde and free- 
dome from perturbation: as if they would haue 
depofed Jupiter againe, and reftored Saturne, and 
the firft age, when there was no {ummer nor winter, 
{pring nor Autummne,buc all after one aire & feafon. 
And Herillss,which placed felicity in extinguith- 
ment of the difputs of the minde; making no fix- 
ed nature of Good aad Euill, efteeming things ac« 
cording to the cleerneffe of the defires, or the relu. 
&tation: which opinion was reviued in the herefy of 
the Anabaptifts,meafuring things according tothe 
motions of the fpirit, & the conftancy or wauering 
of belecfe, 21] which are manifeft to tend to priuate 
repofe & contentment, and not to point of fociety. 
It cenfureth alfo the philofophy of Epictetus which 
perfuppofech that felicicy muft bee placed in thofe 
things which are in our power, left we be liable to 
forcune, and difturbance: as if it were not a thin 
rauch more happy to faile in good & vertuous ends 
for the publike, then to wettie a that we can with 

tg 
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to our feluesin our proper fortune :as Confalwo faith 
to his fouldjers,fhewing them Naples & protefting, 
hehad rather die one foor forwards; then to haue 
his life fecured for long, by one foot: of retrayt : 
WVicreunto the wifedome of thar heavenly Leader 
hath figned, who hath affirmed that 4 goed Cou/ci- 
enceis acontinuak Feaft, (hewing plaincly that the 
con{cience of good intentions howlocuzr fuccee- 
ding,is a more continuallioy to nature, then all the 
provifion which can be made for fecutity & tepofe. 

Te confurethlikewife that abufe -of Philofophy,, 
which grew general] about the time of Epiczetws,in 
coauerting it into an occupation or profeffion: as if 
the purpofe had been, norto refift and extinguith 
perturbations, but, £0 fic: and» anoid the caufes of 
them,andto fhapea particular kind & courte of life 
tothat end, iatroducing fuchianhealth of mind, as 
was that healch of body,of which Arifot/e{peaketh 
of Heredicus, who did nothing all bislife long, bur 
intend his health, whereas. if men refer themfelues. 
to duties of Sociery;:as that health of Body. is:beft, 
which is. ableftro.endure all-alrerations. & extremis 
ties, Solikewife that heath of Mind is moft pro- 
per, which can-goe through the greateft temptati- 
ensand perturbations.Soas Diagenes opinion isto 

: be accepted, who commended notthem whichab- 
Rained, bus them which fuftained,and couldrefraine 
their, Migd..in, Rrecapitioy and: could: gives vneo: the 
taind.(as is viedin hos{manthip)thethorteft top or 
CUPREs:-) > gitia lig Sriiadds Adie: 

£ Laftly 
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_ Laftly, ie cenfureth the Tenderneffe and want of 
plication in fome ofthe moft ancient and reue- 

rend Pailofophersand Pailofophicall men, thacdid 
reryre tasealily from Ciuilebufineffe, for auoy ding 
of Indignities and perturbations, whereasthe refo- 
lution of men truly Mora), ought to be fuch, asthe 
fame. Cou/alwo faid,the honor of afouldier thould be 
Etela Cra/sore, and not fo fineyas that euery thing 
fhould catch in tc, andendanger it. STEN 
Teorefume prinateot particular goed, it falleth ine 
to the diuifion ofGood Aine and Paffive;' Por this 
difference. of Good; (not valike-eothat which a- 
mongftihe Romans\was exprefed inthe familiar 
or houfhold terms.of Proms and Condus;)is form= 
edaifo in all chings:and is beftdifclofed:in the two 
feucrall Appetites in creatures; the oneto preferue 
oc: continue them{elues,> and‘ the othér todilate 
or multiply chemfelues, whereof the later feemeth 
tobe the worthiers For in Nature the heawens; 
which arethe more worthy, are the Agenr, andthe 
earth; whichisthe leffe: worthy is the Patient. Ta 
the pleafures of liuing creatures, that‘of generation 
is gréarer then that. of food, -Indiuine Dorine; 
Beatius eff. darequam acciperex Andin lifethere is no 
mans {pirit fo loft, burefteemeth the effs@ing of 
fomewhat that he hath fixed in his defire,mére'then 
fenfuality,which priority ‘of the Aine Good! is 
tauchvpheld by the Confideration of cuir eRaréta 
be mortall|andvexpofed ‘to fortune: for, if ‘wee 
might hauca perpetuity and Certainty in ovr plea 

5 Hhz »  fures,’ 
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fures,the State of cheny would advance their price. 
But when we fee it is but Magué:eflimamus Mori: — 
tradius and Ne glorieris de crafino,Nefcis Partu dicé: 
ic maketh vs to defire co haue f{omwhat fecured ‘and 
exempted from Time, which are onely our deedes 
& works;asitis faid Opera coram: fequuntur eos. The 
preheminence likewile of this aCtiue good is ypheld 
by the affection whicts is naturall in man towards 
variety and proceeding,which in the pleafures of the 
fenfe; which is the  principall part of P(sine good, 
can haueno-great latitude. Cogita quamdiu cadens 
feceris Cibus, Somnus,Ludus per hunc Circulum cur- 
ritur, mori velle nom sentum fortis aut mifer. ant pure 
deus fed etiam faftidiofus pote. But in enterprifes, 
purfuices & purpofes of life, there is much variety, 
whereof memare fenfible with pleafure in their in- 
ceptions, progreflions, recoiles, reintegrations, ap= 
proches and attainings ro theirends. So as it was 
well {aid: Hits fine prepofitolanguida cy vagaeft, Nei- 
therhath this Adiue good any Identity with the 
good of Society though, in fome cafe, it hath an in- 
cidence.intoit:For alchongh it do many times bring 
forth Acts of Benefitence,yet inis witha refpedt pri- 
wate to amans owne power, glory, amplification; 
continuartce: asappeareth plainly when it findetha 
contrary Subie&.For that Gygantine Rate ofimind 
which poffeffeth the sroublers of the world, fuchas 
was Lucius Sylls &cinfinite other in émaller model 
who would haue all men hippy-or vohappy asthey 
were their fricnds or Kacmies,& would giue forme 

si to 
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to the world.according to: their:owne: humors 
(whichis the tue Theoxachy)pretédeth de afpireth 
to AGiue good; though itrecedeth furthef} from 
good of Society, which we have determined tothe 
Preatvers USN1n) MVOMIA & Bisa HiUOd ¥2 

~ ‘Torefume Pafsine Good,ie receiuetha fubdiuifion 
of Conférnatine and Perfectiue. For let vs t:ke a brief 
Review of that-which we haue faid,we haue fpoken 
firft of the Good of Sociery;the intention whereof — 
embraceth the Forme of Humane Nature,whereof 
-weare- members & Portions:and not our ownpro- 
per & Indiuiduall forme: we hane fpokénvof Actiue 
good and fuppofed itas ‘apart of Private & particu- 
dar good. Andrightly: For there is impreffed vpon 
allthings atriple defire or appetite proceed ing from 
louerothemfelues,one of preferuing-andcontinaing 
their forme; another of Aduancing 80 Perfiring ther 
formejand a'chird of Maliplying 8 extendingcheir 
-fotrmevpon other things. whereof chensultiplying 
-Ot fignature of ie vpon othenthingssis rhat which we 
shandled:by the name of A@iue good Solas there re- 
maineth the conferuing ofitand perfiting orraifing 
of it. whichlarerais: thei higheft degree of Paffiue 
good.For to preferue in ftate is the Icfc,to pteferye 
withadwandément is the gieatersSo inman.or 1 
dgnens eff oliswigot cr veclepss.origg. His approach 
or Affumprionto , diuineor2 licall> Nature, is 
the pérfetion: of i hisofatnses ithe “error ‘or falfe 
Imitationof which godd:is that.which is the'tem- 
pelt of humane; litewhile: senmee the sage 
hg a re) 
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of anaduancement Formad, and Efftntiak is carried 
‘to feckeian:aduancement Load. For as thofe which 
are ficke;and finde:no remedy, doe tumble vp’ and 
downe and:chaoge place,asif bya RemoveLocall, 
they could obtaine a Remoue Intcrnall : Sovis ic 
‘with men inambition, whed failing of the meane to 
exalcth¢ir Natwre,they are ina perpetuall eftuarion 
toexaletheir Place. So then pafine Good, is; as 
‘was faid, either Conferustine Or: Perfechine.: 0 {hil 
ooo tsefume. phe good of Comfexuation dtComfars, 
which confifteth tmthefrwition of that mbich isagree- 
able to our Natares, tt feemethto be the 'mofpure 
and Natwrall of pleafiressbunyecithe fofteh abd the 
loweft. Andthis alfo'recciueth a differences which 
shath neither beene welbiudged) of :nor-well inqui- 
ged. For the.good of {rvittom or: contentment, is 
placed either im rhe Simcercae/feof they ruition, or in 
the quickneffeand wigoraf it, .the-one:operinduced 
by c#quabtyctheorherby-Kicicitades the one: ha- 
ning lcfle mixcire-of Evil; ch e ogher more impre fi- 
on Of Good Whetier ofthele isthe greater good,is 
@ queftioncontroverred, bur whether mans nature 
may, ‘bee, capabl¢! ofboth, \is a:queflion: not in- 

ifeds o:.2fol seis 2i a18hk ni su 22letqo3 107 .boog 
The.farmes queftion being debated between’ 5e- 

erates; andid Sophift, Secruter placing. felicity-inan e- 
qqvalliand'confia ceof mind ,andithe Sophiftin 
siuchdefiring, aid much enioyiag ::they-fellfrom 
Argument to iillhwords ':' The; Sophift faying that 
Sentares fclic ity,wasthe TT NEO 
iG e fica afi 
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and Socratesfaying thatthe Sophists. felicity; “yy aS 
the felicity of one rhathad the itch, whaxdidno- 
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: Qui finem vite extremum inter Maser4 ponat 
Natsre: | ~ \\ So have 

they fought to make mens minds too vniforme and 
harmonicall, by not breaking them fufficiently ta 
contrary Motions : the reafon wher cof, I fuppofe- 
to be, becaufe they themfelues were men dedica- 
ted, toa private, free, and vnapplied-courfe offlife. 
For, as we fee, vpon the lute, or like Inftrument, 2 
Ground, though it be fweer, and have thew of 
many changes, yet-breaketh not the hand co fuch 
ftrange 2nd hard ftoppes and paflages, as a Set fone; 
or Yolustary: much after the fime Manner was the 
diuerfity betweene a Philofophicall and a ciuile life. 
Ard therefore men are to imitate the wifedome 
of lewellers, who, if there be a graine,oracloud,or 
an ife which may be ground forth, without takin 
too much of the ftone, they help it:bur, if ir thou! 
Ieflen and abate the ftone too much, they will not 
meddle withit : Soought men, {foto procure Sere. 
vity, as they deftroy nor magnanimity. 

Having therefore deduced the Good of Max, 
which is prinete and particular, as faras {cemeth fic: 
wee will now returne ro that Good of man, which 
vefpecteth and beboldeh Society, which we m1y 
cearme Duty; -becaufethe'tearme of duty is more 
proper! to minde ‘well framed and difpofedto-. 
wards others, aS the tearme of vertue is applyed 
to3 tnind well: formed’and compofed in ‘it felfe, 
though neither cana‘man vnderftand vertue with- 
out fome relation to'Society, nor ducty without 
ant an 



an inward difpofition, This part may feeme at firft to 
pertaineto Science Ciuile and Politike-bur not ifie 
‘be well obferued, Por it concerneth the Regiment 
and gouernment of euery man, over himnfelfe, and 
aot ouer others. And asin architeCure, che direéti- 
on framing the pofts,beames & other parts of buil- 
ding;is not the fame with the manner of ioyring 
them; & erecting che building: And in mechanicalls, 
thedire@tion‘how ‘to frame ‘an Inftrument or En- 
inej isnot che fame with’the manner of fetting 

it on worke.and imploying it : and yer neuer. 
theleffe in expreffing of theone, you incidently 
exprefle the Aptneffe towards the other: So 
the do3trine of Coniugation of men in So- 
ciety, differeth ‘from that of their conformity 
thereunto, = Per Phe 

© This pase of Duty is fubdiuided intotwo parts : 
the common duty ef cuery man, asa Man or mem- 
ber ot aSrate: The other the ref{pectiue or {peci- 
all duty of every man in his profeffion, vocari- 
onand place: The firlt of thefe,is extane and well 
laboured, ashath been faid. The fecond likewife 
I may report rather difperfed then deficient: which 
manner of difperfed writing in this kinde of Argu. 
ment, Lacknowledge tobe beft. For'who can take 
vpon him to write of the proper duty, vertue, cha- 
lenge & right,of cuery feuerall vocation; profefiion, 
& place. For although fometimes a Looker on may 
fee morethen a gamefter & there bea Poterbmore 

| arrogant thé foumdTHat the vale iff saphena 
te A 

——@ 
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hills yer thercis, finalldoubebut that men'can-write 
beft,and.moft really: and obarerially in their,owne 
profell 1ons-and thatthe writing of {pechlatiue men 
of A@iue, Matter, forthe moft part doth-feeme to 
men of Experience a, Phormioes “Argument of the 
warts feemed. to Hannibal, to be bur dreames and 
dorage,Oacly there is.ond:viee: which accompant- 
eththem, that writein-chéin owne profeffionssthat 
they magnify chentinexceffe. Bur gencrally icwere 
to. be wifhed,(as-tchatswhich. wouild>make:learning 
indeed folide and frniefullp chat Awe tnen would 
orcould ecome wrtets.i5  sisiazs ni * 
-Inwhich kinde-f cannor but mention Sevens 

caufa your Muiefties excellent booke -tauching the 
duty ofa king::-aworkerichly-compounded of Dis 
dinity, Morality and Policy, with great afperhionof 
all.osherantes: gad beirig) ini ymiak opinion-one of 
the. moft foundand: healvatoll iwritings chan b have 

4 not.di@empered.in thecheatofisucation, nor 
in, the, Gopldnes. of! negligence a> not fick of 
Bufineffe as thofe are. who leefe-themfelues in their 
ondergnor af Convalfions asthofe which Grampe 
io, magers. impertineht:s nor! fauoring .of perfumes 
and painsingsasthofeidee who fecke to pleafe the 
Readermorethen Neaturkcbearethy and«chiefely 
well sheer fe thesfpitits.thexeof,being agreeable 
te, sf ape for acions::and farre remoned 
on infirmity; owherexnto E nored: 

stk ae write iptheis owne profeffions to bee 
labig@yghich nin chey.exale ic aboue a 
A Or 
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For yourMaicity hath tttlydefcribed nota kingiof 
Affyria, ior Perla, igaheir externe glory  bue!'a: 
Mioféssor aDarid Paktors of theitpeople. Neither! 
canL: :cuer steele ourofmytetinentoyance) wae 
heard. your Miichy ji the famefacred fpiriv oh Gos 
verpoenty delete ina Breay caule Of Todicatare; 
which wasyThankinas tulsa by their laws,8 God did 
by thelawesof Narure; and onght'as rarely to pnt in: 
ufe shéir fiprame Previgutines as'Goddorh his power 
of working Miracdass Ander notwithftanding} in 
your bookeofatire Monaréhy, yowdoe WA) pive: 
men to vnderftand; thatyou know the pldnitude of 
the power andiightof a King; as'welbas the! Circle: 
of his. office aiddury. Thus *haue b preumed to" 
alledge this excellent writing 6fyour! Maiefty; as 
prime or cainent example: of! Traitates;- concerns’ 
ing {peciall andxefpeQine daties': wherein Plrsuld’ 
hayg idid:asmuch,ifit had beege written athoutind> 
yearespfince!:i Neither! am! Lmoned with ¢ertaine” 
Couitlyr :decencits;' whichielteetne ig flattery” to’ 
praife in prefénde, Noy it isMatiery: to'prailein abo 
fefice:that is, when cither the-vertueé abfenitjorthe! 
accafionis ablent:and fo the praife is‘néc?Natirall,' 
bunforcedseitherin truth,or in time.Bur let Cicere- 
be readin hisOvation pro Mtarceloiwhith'isnorhing’ 
bucancexcelleay Tableoficafarsvertut aridimade te 
his face;befides the example of imany Ovhex excels 
lent perfons;wiler dpicat deale then Tydhobferuersé: 
andiwe wilt néuerdopbe, vpon a fill oceafion, to" 
giuc iu praifes coiprefentrorablerity| 2S 
21 ia dita But 
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But to-returne, there belongeth further, to the 

handling of this part touching the duties of profef= 
fions and vocations, a Re/atine or oppofite: touching 
the .fiauds, cautels, impoftures,.and vices of eucry: 
profeffion, which hath been likewife handled. But 
how f.ratherina Satyre & Cinically,then ferioufly: 
and wifely -for men have rather fought by wit to de= 
ride.andtraduce much of that which is good in pro- 
feffions,,then with ludgementro difcouerand feucr 
that whichis'corrupt.Forias Salomon faith, He that 
cometh to fecke after knowledge with a minde:to: 
fcorneand cenfure, (hall be fure to: finde matter ‘for 
his. humor,but no-matter for his Inftru@tion: Ove. 
renti-deriforiS cientians sp(aile abfcondit:fed Stwdiajo 

‘fit obniam. But the managing of this argument ‘with: 
integrity.&.cruth, which I note as deficienc, feemeth: 
to meta be one of the beft fortificationsfor.honefty: 
& vertue rhat-can be plarited. For,ds. the fable goe. 
ethiofthe Bafi/iske,that if he fee youfirft:you dietor: 
its. but ifyou,{ee hint firft,he dieth.Sois it with des 
ceits and euillarts: which. if they, be firftefpied,they: 
leefe their life, but ifthey preuent,they indanger, So: 
that.we are muchbeholden to Macciawed & others: 

that. write whac men doe;and not,what.they- ought! 
to do, Fortis not poffible to ioyn-ferpentine wifes: 
domwith the GolumbinesInnacencys except:men! 
know-exaily all the conditions of the Serpent: his: 
bafeneffc:and going ypon-his. bellie, his: volubilicy! 
d lubsricity jhis envy and fting,and the teft, thar'is,: 
formes and Natunes-ofenill. Rorwithoutthis;ver-: 

* 3ud Rika: © tue: 
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tue lieth open and vnfenced. Nay an honeft man 
can doe no good vpon thofe that are wicked to re- 
claime them, without the helpe of the kaewledge 
of euill. For. men of corrupted mindes prefuppofc 
that honefty groweth out of Simplicity of manners, 
& beleeuing of Preachers, {choolmafters,and Mens 
exterior language, Soas,except youcan make them 
perceive, that you know the vemoft reaches of 
their owne corrupt opinions, they defpife all mo- 
rality, Non recipsit Rultus verbs prudentiz,ni(i ca dix. 
eris,que verfantur in Corde ¢jms. . 

VWato-this part touching Re/pectine duty,doth alfo 
appertaine che duties betweene husband and wife, 
parent and:childe,Mafter and Seruant:So likewife, 
the lawes- of friendfhip and Gratitude, ‘the ciuile 
bond. of Companies , Colledges ,.and Politike 
bodies, of nighbourheod, , andall other _proporti- 
Onate duties :.not as they.are parts of Gouernment 
and Society, butas tothe framing of the minde of 
particularperfonss §- 0 

The knowledge concerning good re[pecting Soci- 
ety doth handle it alfo not fimply alone, but Copara- 
siucly,whereunto belongeth the weighing of duties,, 
betweene perfon and perfon, Cafe and Cafe, parti- 
cular and publike: Ais, we fee in the proceeding’ of. 
Lacing Brutus, againt his owne Sonnes,which was> 
fo.much extolled; yet-what was faid? .. 
_dafalix, vicunge ferent cafate Minorese.... 

So the cafe.was doubrfull, and had ‘opinion. 
onboth fides, Againe,wefee,when M, Bratss and. 

BE 3s Cafsisee- 
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Cafiueinuited toa fupper certaine, whofe opinions 
they meant tofeele, whether they were fit tobe 
made their Affociates; and caft foorththe queftion 
touching the Kiling ofa Tyrant being an viurpers 
they were devided in opinion, fome holding, that 
Seruitude was the Extreame of Euils; and others 
that Tyranny was better thena Ciuill wat: anda 
number of thelikecafes there are, of comparatiue 
duty. Amongft which,that of all othiers;’s the moft 
frequent, where the queftion'is of a preat deale of 
good to enfue of a {mall Iniuftice: Which lafon'of 
T heffalia determined againft the'ttuth; Aliqua fine 
sniufte faciends,vt malta infte fiers pofsiat. Bit the 
reply is goods" Axthorem  prafentis Tuflitiza: babes 
Jponforem future non babes; Men mutt purfue things 
which are iuft in prefene; and leave the future to the 
diuine providence: So then’we'paffe on from this 
génerall part touching the Examplar and defcripti? 
on of' Good. emir i wilteel ChIBS VIS ah TR 

Now therefore, that we haue fpoken6f-this fivit 
of lifejit remaineth to fpeake of the Husbandry thac 
belongeth thereunto, withoue which part, the for= 
met feemeth to be'no better then a faire Image, or 
frates, whichis beautifull to yap goa A 
without life and-motion: whereunto 4i4fotle him 
felfe fub{cribeth in-thefe words‘ Nécefee/? /cilieer We 
virtute dicere, c+ quid fit, Ger quibus gigndtur. 
Inutile enim ferefuerit: virtutem. gnidem nope? ac - 
quirewde autem cius. modos cy viasignorare ? Non 
chime de virinbetantiin qua Specie it, a 
abit aed f 3 \ yy € 
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fea guomodo fui copiamfaciat, virung, enim uolie 
“9 dS ek remip [aur noffe cy eins compotes ficri: Hoc an- 
temex voto non {uccedet, nififciamus c> tx qusbus Gp 
quo medo.. Yxfuch full words and with fuch itera- 
tion dotit he inculcate this part: So faith Cicero in 
great Commendation of Cato the fecond, that hee 
had applied himlelfe to Philofophy; Non sta difpn- 
tandi Cana, [ed ita vinendi. And although the neg- 
Je@-of our times wherein few men doe holde any 
Confultations touching the reformarion of their 
life(as Seaeca:cxcellently faith De partibys vite quif: 
gue deliberat, de [amma nemo) may make this pare 
ieem fuperfluous : yet I. mut conclude with that 
Aphorifim of Hypocrates, Qui graui morbocorrepti do: 
loves. nou fensinnt,ys mens egrotat. They-need mé- 

dicine not oncly to..aflwage the difeafe bute toa- 
weke the fenfe. And if. ic be faid,: that the cure of 
mens Mindes: belongeth to. facred divinity, itis 
molt true: Butyet Morall Philofophy. may be pre- 
ferred vnco, her 29a. wife Seruantyand bumble hands 
maides Forasthe Pfalme faith, . That the eyes of the 
handmaidé looke perpetually towards the Miffreffesand 
yet no. doubt many things areleft tothe difcretion 
of the handmaide, to difcerne of themiftreffe will : 
So.ought Morall Bhilofophyto gine aconftantate 
tenon to.the do€trines: of Dininiry, andyet fods> 
itmay yeeldofherdelfe (wichin.due limits).imany: 
found and profitable dire@ionss oo) tsizici 
This Parttherefore,becaufe of she'excellencyther- 
of, I cannot but find excceding ftrange,that it is nor 

1 reduced 
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teduced to written enquiry, the rather becaufe i¢ 
confiftech of much matter, wherein both fpeech & 
aGtidn is often conuerfant, and fuch wherein the 
coramon talke of men: (which is rare, bur yer 
commieth fometimesto paffe) is wifer then their 
Bookes : It is reafonable therefore that we pro- 
pound itin the more particularity, both for the 
worthineffe, and becaufe we may acquite our felues 
for reporting it deficient, which feemeth almoft in- 
credible, and is otherwife conceived and prefuppos 
fed by thofe themfelues, that have written. We will 
therefore enumerate fome heads or Points therof, 
that it may appeare the better what itis, and whe- 
ther it be extant. 
Firft therfore in this,as in all things, which are prac: 

ticall, we ought to caft vp our account, what ‘is in 
our power,2ad what not : fortheone may be dealt 
with by way of alteration, but the other by way of 
application onely. The husbandman cannot com- 
mand, neither the Nature of the Earth,nor the fea- 
fons of che weather : nomore can the Phyfitian the 
conftitution of the patient, nor the variety of Acci- 
dents. So in the Culture and Cure of the minde of 
Man,two things are without our command :Points 
of Nature, and points of Fortune, For to the Ba/s 
of the one, and the Conditions of the other, our 
workeislimited andtied. In thefe things chere- 
fore, itisleft vnto vs, to proceed by application, 

Vincends ef omnis fortune fercnde: 
and folikewife 

Vinctnda 
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0) Vincenda cftomnis Natnrafertndo, 

_ Bur, wher chat we {peake ol fuffering, we doe’ 
noifpeake of adall, andneglected ‘fuffering, ‘bur of 
a wife afd, indutriows: foffering, which draweth,* 
atid. contrived vie andaduantageourofehat which 
feemech aduerfe and. contrary;whichisthat proper: * 
ly which we call;: Accomodating or -Applying. 
Now the wifedomeé of Application refeth princt- 
pally inthe cxactanddiftinad knowledge of the pre-- 
cedenaftate, or difpoficion, vnto which we doc ap- 
ply.2for we cinnor fira garment, except we firkt 
take meafure ofthe Body. ee RATES 
Sothenthe firft:Arcicle ofthis knowledgeis to 

fee downe found and true diftributions and de(crip. 
tions of. the feucrall CharaG@ers and tempers of 
mens, Nitures and difpofitions,fpecially hauing te" 
gard to thofe differences: which are\ moft radicall® 
in being the fountaines and Caufesiofche reft, or 
moft frequeat in. Concurrence ‘or Commixture? » 
wherein itis not the handling of a fewof them:in® 
palfage, the better to-defcribe the Mediocrities of 
vertucs, that can fatisfie this intention; for if it de- 
ferueto be confidered, That there are minds which 
ave proportioned to: great wsatters, and others to 
{mak, (Which W475 ftot/e haridieth or oughtto haue: 
handled by the name of Magnaminity) doth itnoe - 
deferue as well to be: confidered, That there are 
minds proportioned tointend many matters, Cx others 
so few ? Sothat.fome can divide themfelues, others 
can perchance doc exaGly wells bet itmuft be bue 

' . 
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in few things.at once,.Andfo there commeth to 
bee a Narrownelfe of mindas well asia Pufiltanimity. 
And againe,7 hit [ome minds are proportioned to that 
which may, bee difpatehed at once ar within afhort re. 
turne of time:rosberstothat. which begins afarre off, 

andis.to.be wonwith length of pur{aite, 9 
hain tan \genditgue fouetque;: 
Sothac there may be fitly faid to be a longani-- 

miry, whichis commonly alfo afcribed co God as? 
a Magnaninity So further deferued itto be conii- 
deréd »by Ariftorle,T bat there ts adifpofition in Com- 
nerfation ((uppofing it in things which doein no fort 
touch or concerne a mans felfe) to faothe and plea/e.and 
44i[pofttion contrary to contradi& and croffe: And de- 
ferueth: it.not much betterto be confidered, That 
shere-t5.4.di(pofition, notin connerfation or talke,but im 
matter of tore: [ertous Natsre (and fuppeping at fi 
inthings mecrly indifferent) to take pleafure in' the 
cod of anathes and a_a:[(pofition_centrarinife,to take” 
diftafi.at thegood af anothers which is:that proper) 
ly, which wee call good nature; or il! nature, benig- 

nitie or walignities And therefore hcannot faffici- 
ently matuell, that this part of knowledge touching 
the (cagtall Characters of nacures and difpefitions, » 
fhould beeomi:ted both:in' Moralitie'and Policie, 
canfidering'itis offa: greatrhinifteryand{uppedita- 
tion cothem both Aiman fhall finde in thetradi- 
tioas af A frologic,fome pretty: andape divilions* 
ofmens nauirts; according to>the predominances ° 
ofihie-Planets,/osexs of Buigtsjoncrsof Aition, Lowers. 
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of Victory, boners of Honour, lowers of Pleafure, loners 
of Arts, lowers of Ghange, and: lo forth. A mana 
fhall find in she wifeft forc.ot thefe Relations whieh 
the Iralians-make rouching Caaclaues,the natures of 
thefeuerall Cardinals, handfom!y. and, lively pain- 
ted forth:a man-fhall meet with ineuery daies Con- 
ference,thadensminations of Senfitize.dry formal, 
reall, humorous certaine, Hsmoads prin smsprefSiane, 
Huome.divitioa imprefione, add thelike + -and.yee 
neuerthelefie-this kinde of-ebferuations .wandreth 
in. words, but;as nar fixed in Enquiry. For thedi- 
ftinctions are found (many.of them). but wee con. 
clude no precepts. vpon chem; wherein our fauiltis 
the greater, becanfe both Hiftory, Poche, and daily 
Experience are as.goodly fields where thefe Obfer- 
uations grow, whereof wee make a few.Poefies, sto 
hold in our hands,but no man bringeththem rorhe 
Confectionary; that Receipts might be. made:of 
them for vfe of life.» eslbh beremgat 
~ Of much like kinde are thofe impreffions.of Na- 
ture, which arc impofed vpon the minde by the Sex, 
by the Age, by tine. Region, by health, and fickneffe;-by 
beauty and deformitie;and thelike, which arc.inhe- 
rent, and not externe : and againe, thofe which are 
csufed by externe fortune: as Soweraientie, Nobility, 
obfcure births riches, want, magifiraciey primatene fe, 
profperitie, aduerfitie, conftant fortune; variablefon- 

sune,viling per faltnme, per cradus\and be likes And 
thereforewe fee that P/antasmakesh itawonder,to 
{ee.an oldman bénefitent; Besignites; heins:ve ddo- 
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lefeentalvets Saint Panl concloderth that {everitic of 
difcipline was to be'vfed ro the Cretans, /ncvepa eos 
duve;vpon the difpofition of their Country ,Creren- 
Yes fermper mendaces, mala Beflia, ventrespigri.Saluft 
noteth, that it is viuall wich Kings to defire Con: 
tradicories, fed plerunque Regia voluntates, vt ve- 
bementes fut, fic mobiles, fapeg, ipfa fibpaduerfa, Ta. 
situs obfetuert how “rarely railing of the'forrune 
mendeth the difpofition, folas Pe/pafianus mutatis 
én melivs.°Pindarws maketh an obferaation, that 
great atid fuddaine fortune for the moft part defea- 
geth men; Ons maguam felicitatem concoquere non 
poffunt : Sothe Plalme thewethit is more ‘eafie to 
keepe ameafure in the enloying of fortune, then in 
theincréafe of fortune, Divisic fi affluant, nolite 
Cor apponere: Thefe obferuations and the like, I 
deny not, buearetoucheda little by Avifitle as in 
paflage iy his: Rhetoricks, and are handied in fome 

{cattered difcourfes, but they were neuer incor- 
potate into Moral! Philofophy,:to which they doe 
effentially appertainie : asthe knowledge of the di- 
verfity: of grounds'and Moulds doth to Apri 
culture, and the knowledge:of the diverfity of 
‘Complexions and Conftitutions dothto the Phy- 
fitianzexcept we meane to follow the indifcretion 
of Emperiques, which minifter the fame medicines 
to'all parientsse 20 VRE TOD GM TOUNE MYC q 

ba Another Articleofthis knowledge isthe Inqui- 
vietouching theaffetions :: for as in Mediciaing 
ofthe body; nisin order fir to know the’ divers 
a WAR ~~ \ i “ . IA = Com- 
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Complexions arid Conftitutions; fecondly the dif- 
-eafes,and laftly the cures: Soin medicin pg of the 
Minde, after knowledge of the divers chara&ters of 
mens natures, ic followeth in order to know the 
difeafes and infirmities of the minde, which are no 
other then the percurbations and diftempers of the 
affefions. Forasthe ancient Pohitiqacs in popular 
Eftates, were wont to compare the people to the 
Sea, andthe Orators to the windes; becaufe as the 
fea would ofit felfe be calme and quiet, ifthe winds 
did not moue and trouble it; fo the people would 
bepeaceable and tra@table if the feditious orators 
did not fecthem in working and agitation. So it 
may be fitly faid,that che minde in the nature there- 
of would betemperate and fiayed, if the affections 
as winds, did nor pur it into tumult and perturbati- 
on. Andhere againe I finde ftrange, as before,that 
Ariftotle fhould haue written diuers volumes of E- 
thiques, and never handled the affe@tions, which is 
the principall fubie& thereof,and yet in his Rheto- 
ricks where they are cGfidered but collaterally, Sin 
afecGd degree, (ss they may be moned by fpeech) he 
finds: place for them,& handleththem well for the 
quantity, but where theirtrue place is, hee preter- 
mitteth them. For it isnot his difputations about 
ipleafure andpaine that can fatisfie this enquirie, no 
more then’hee tliat fhould generally handle the na- 
ture of light, can be {aid to handle the nature of Co- 
Jours :\for pleafure and paine are to the particular af- 
fections as lightis to particular colours; Better tra- 
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ucls I fuppofe had the Stoickes takenrin this :argi- 
ment, as faras 1 can gather by that which wee hane 
at fecond hand: Bur yetdtis like, it was after tlicir 
manner rather infubtilty of definitions, (whichin 
a fubie@ of this nature are bat curiofities) then in 
aG@iue and ample defcriptions and ebferuations: fo 
likewife I finde fome particular writings of an ¢le- 
gant nature touching fome of the affccions, as of 
Anger, of Comfort upon aduerfe accidents; of Ten- 
derneffe of countenance, and other. ‘But! the Pocts 
and writers of Hiftories are the beft Do@ors of this 
knowledge, where we may finde painted forth with 
ereac life, How affeGions are kindled and incited : 
and how pacified and refrained: and how againe 
contained from a@, and further degree: howthey 
difclofe themfelues, how they worke, how they va- 
ry, how they gather and fortifie, ‘how they are in- 
wrapped one within another, and how they doe 
fight and encounter one with another, and other 
the like particularities. Amongft the which this laft 
is of {peciall vfe in Morall and Ciuile matters : how 
I fay to fee affetion againft affeGion, and to mafter 
one by another, euenas wee vfe to bunt beaft:with 
beaft, and flie bird with bird, which otherwife 
percafe wee could not fo eafily: recover = vpon 
which foundation is ere&ted that excellent vie of 
‘Premivmand pena, whereby Civile States. con- 
fift, imploying the predominant affections of feare 
and Aope, for the fuppreffing and brideling the reft, 
For as in the gouernement of ftates, it is fometimes 
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neceffary to bridle one fa@tion with another, foit is 
inthe gouernment within. OF 21T 
Now come we to thofe points which are within 

ourowne command, and haue force and operation 
vpon the minde, to affe& the will and apperite, and 
toalter manners: whercin they ought to haue hand- 
led cuftome, exercife, habit, education, example, 
imitation, emulation, company, friends, praife, re- 
proofe, exhortation, fame, lawes, bookes, ftudies: 
thefe asthey haue determinate vfe in’ moralitics, 
from thefe the minde fuffereth, and of thefe are fuch 
receits and regiments compounded and defcribed, 
as may ferue to recouer or preferue the healch and 
good eftate of the minde, as far as pertaineth to hu- 
maine medicine: of which number wee will infitt 
vpon fome one or two,asan example of the telt, be- 
cauleit were too long to profecute all; and therefore 
we doe refime Cuftome and Habit to fpeake of, 

The opiniov of Ari /otle feemeth to mee a negli- 
gent opinion, That of thofe chings which confiftby 
Nature,nothing can be changed by Cuftome,vfing 
for example ; That ifa ftore be throwne'ten thou- 
fandtimes. vp, it willnot learne to afcend, and that: 
by oftenfeeing or hearing, we doe‘not leatneto fee” 
onhearesthe better. For though this principle be 
truc in things wherein Nature is peremptory (the rea- ° 
fon whereot we cannot fiow ftand to difcufle) yet it’ 
is otherwife in things whercin nature admitteth a 
latitude, For hee- might fee' that ‘aiftrait gloue will 
come more:eafily on with vfe;and chat‘a wand will | 
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by vit bend otherwife then it grew; and that by vfe 
of the voyce we fpeake louder and ftronger’; & thar 
by vfe of enduring heate and cold, we endure it the 
berter, and the like : which latter fort havea nearer 
refemblance vnto that fubiect of manners he hand. 
leth,then thofe inftances which he alledgeth; Bural- 
lowing his Conclufion that vertues and vices confift 
in babit he ought fo much the more tohauetaughe 
the manner of fuperinducing that habite . for there 
be many precepts of the wife ordering the exercifes 
of the minde, as there is of ordering the exercifes of 
the body, whereof we will recite a few. i 

The firft (hall be,that we beware wee take not ae 
the firft cither too High a ftraine or too weake ; for 
if too High in a diffident nature you difcourage, in 
confident nature, youbreed an opinion of facility, 
and {o a floth,and in all natures you breed a further 
expectation then can hold our,and fo an iafatisfaGi, 

oninthe end; iftooweake of the other fide: you 
may not looke to performe and overcome any: 
great taske. I 

Another precept isto practife all things chiefly 
attwo {euerall times, the one when the mindis beft 
difpofed, the other when itis worft difpofed : that 

by the one youmay giucagreat ftep, by the other 
you may worke out the knots and ftondes of che 

minde, and makethe, middle times the more eafie 
and pleafant. . 

Another precept is,that svhich Ariforle menti- 
eneth by the way, whichis to beare cuer — 

- thre 
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che.contrary-extreame of shanwhereunto we are 
by Nature inclined hike vato the Rowing againt 
the ftream¢,or making a wand ftraight by binding 
him contrary tohis naturall crookednefie.’ 

-. Another precepr is,that the minde is brought to a- 
ny thing better and with more {weetnefle and hap- 
pineflesifthac whereuntoyou pretend, beynot firft 
ia the sntention; but Tangqaam alind agendo, becaufe 
ofthe Naturall hatred of che minde againft neceffi- 
ty aad .cenftraint. Many other Axiomes there are 
touching the managing !sof Exercife and cuflome : 
which being fo conduéted; doth proue indeed an- 
other nature : but being governed by chance, doth 
commonly. prove but an ape of nature,andbringeth 
forth that-which is lame.and: countérfer ©) o< 00) 

. Soif we thould handle bookes and fwdrescand 
what influence,andoperationthey’ have'vponmans 
ners, are therenor divers precepts.of ‘great caution 
andd.reGion appertaining thereunto ?-did not one 
of thefathers in.great.indignaticn:call Pecfj, vine 
Demonum,becaufe it increafeth temptations, per: 
turbations,and vaine opinions ? Is not the opinion 
of Ariftotle worthy to be regarded wherein he faith, 
That young.menare:nofitauditots of Morall Phis 
lofophy;., becaufethey: aré“nor fecled fromthe 
boyliag heate of their:affedtions; nor attenapered 
with T¢me.and experienceand. doth it nothereof, 
come that thofe excellent books and: difeourfes,:of 
the ancient writers,(whereby they habe perfwaded 
vnto vertwe mot effeGually, reprefenting her ity 
rate and Maiefy and popular meray inft-vertue 
ori if 
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in their Parafstes Coates, fit to befcerned and diri- 
ded,) areoffolittle effect towards honefty of life, 
becaufe they are not ready and reuolued by men in 
their mature and ferled yeares, but‘confined almoft 
to boyesand beginners ? But isit not true alfo, that 
muchieife, young meniare fitaudjtors of Matters 
of Policy, till they haue beenesthronehly feafoned 
in religion. and Morality; leaft their Iudgementsbe . _ 
corrupted, and madeapetothinkethat there are no 
true Differences of things, but according to vtility 
and fortune, as the verfeidefcribes it. Profperum et 
Felix feelws virtus vocatur: And againe, lle cra- 
cem pretinim [celeris tulit, Hic diadema +: which the 

Poets doe fpeak fatyrically & in indignation on ver- 
tues behalfe : But: bookes of pollicie' doe’ fpeake it 
ferioufly, and pofitinely, for fo it pleafety a achia. 
uch tofaysThatifCafar bad beene onerthrowne, hee 
would haue beenemore odious then entry was Cariline, 
gs.if there;had beene: no difference bet in forrune; 
betweene 4 very fury of luf and blood zand the mo? 
excellent {pirit (his ambitionrcferued ) of thé world? 
Againe is there not 4 Caution likewif?' to be giuen 
of thedoGrines. of Moralities: themfelues (fome 
kinds of chem) left chey:mmake mien ‘too precife, 
arrogant, incompatible;: as Cicero faith of Céio in 
Marco Catone Hac bona qua vide ws divina gre - 
gisipfinsfeitore effe propria: que npunankitts requé: 
rims, ea, fumt Omnia, nonia native: feda Magifire? 
Many other Axiomes andiaduifes there are tonch- 
ing.chiofe proprietics S¢ effets; which ftadiesdoe 
inftil) nto. marorssAnd fo like wit. is there-touch-. 
pi st ing 
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ing the vfeofall chofé other points of Company, 
fame,lawesand thereft, which we recited inthe be- 
ginning inthe do 4rinz of Morality. 
» Burthereisakindé of Culture of the'Minde, that 
feemerh yer:more accurate and elaborate chen the 
reft, andis builevpon this ground - That the minds 
oi ali menace fome timesin a ftate more perfic, and 
at other tzmesina fate more deprined. The purpofe 
therefore of this practife, is ro fixe and cherifh the 
good howers of rhe mind,& to obliterate and teke 
forth the Euill: The fixing of the good hath beene 
pradifed by two meanes, vowes or conftant refo- 
lutions, and obferuances,or exercifes,which are not 
tabe regarded fo much in themfelues, as becaufe: 
they keepethe mindein continuall obedience. The 
obliteration of the Euill hath beene practifed by two 
Meanes, fome kindeof Redemption or expiation 
of that which is paft, and an Inception or account 
deNoxo, for the time: to come :bur this pare 
feemeth facred and religious,and juftly:for all good 
Morall Philofophy (as was faid,) is butan hand- 
maideto Religion. 

» Wherefore we will conclude with that laf poine 
whichis of all other meanes the moft compendious 
and {ummary, & againe,the moft noble and effe@tu- 
all:to the reducing of the minde ynto vertue and 
goodeftate : whichis the ele@ing and propound> 
ing vnto.a mans felfe good and vertuous ends ofhis 
life, fuchas may be ina reafonable fore within “his 
compafleto attaine. For if thefe two things bee 
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fuppofed : that a man fet before him honeft and 
good ends, and againe thathe be refolure, con-i 
ftant, andtruc vato. them; it will follow that hee 
fhall mouldshimfelfe:into all vertue at once : and 
this is indecdedike the worke of nature; whereas’ 
the other courfe,is like the workeiof the hand. For 
ds when acaruer makes amimage; he fhapesionely 
that part whereupon hee workethyas if he be vpon 
the face, that part which fhall be the bodys is bura’ 
rude ftone ftillulkfuch time as hee comes'to jt. Boe? 
contrariwife when Naturemakes a flower! or lining’ 
creature, fhe formeth rudimentsof all the partsiae! 
onetime; foin obtaining vertveby babite, whilea: 
man pra@ifeth Temperance, he doth not profit: 
much tofortitude, nor the like; But when he dedi- 
cateth and applieth himfelte co good ends, looke: 
whatvertuefoeuerthe purfuice & pafiage towards. 
thofeendsdothcommend.vnto, himyhe 4s inuefted 
of a precedent: difpoft:ion:to conforme himfelfe 
thereunto : .whichitate of mind Ariforle dottrex-: 
cellently expreffe bimfclfe, that iroughe not to bee! 
called vertwous, but Dinine : his words ‘are thefe; 
Immanitati ante confentaneum eft, opponereeami.qua 
fuprahumanitatem eft, heroicam fine dininamvirtue 
sem. And alittle after: Nam vt era, neque vitium,: 
neque virtus cf ficneque Dei Sed:bic. quidem flatne 
altiusquiddam virtute eft; illeiahid quiddam 2 -vVitio, 
Arid therefore we may fee what-Celfitodeof honor: 
Plinizis fecandus atttibuteth toTrajancrinhis fone. 
rallosation, where he{aid, Tat weenncededio make 
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no other praiersto the gods, but that they would con- 
tinneas good Lords tothem, as Traiane had beene: as 
#f he hadnot beenc onely an Imitation of diuine na- 
ture, buta patterae of ir. But thefe be heathen and 
prophane paflages, having buta fhadow of that di- 
uine ftate of minde, which Religion and the holy 
faith doth conduct men vnto; by imprinting vpon 
their foules Charity which is excellently called the 
bond of Perfection : becaufe it comprehendeth and 
faftnech all vertues together. “And asit is elegantly 
faid by Mesanier of vaine loue,which‘is bur.a falfe 
Imitation of diuine toue, Amor melior Sophifta, Lave 
ad bumanam vitam, that \Loue teachetha man to 
carry himfelfe becter, chen the Sophift or Precepsor, 
whichhe calleth Left handed, becaufe with all his 
rules and preceptions he cannot formea man fo 
Dexterioufly; nor with thar facility tocprize hime 
felfe and gouerne himfelfeas loue can doe : So cer- 
tainly if amans minde be truly inflamed with chari- 
fy,itdoth worke him fodainly into greater perfeai- 
on thé all the Dotrine of morality can do,which is 
but a Sephi/tin compirifon of the other. Nay fur- 
ther as Xewophon obferued truely, that all other af- 
fe&tions though they raife the minde,.yet they doe 
it by diftorting,and vncomlineffe of extafies.or ex- 
ceffes; but onciy Loue doth -exalt the minde, and 
neverthelefle, atthe fame inftante doth fertle and. 
compofcic. So in all other excellencies;. though 
they aduance nature,yet they are fubie@ to excefle, 
Onely ‘Charity‘admirteth no. exce(/e; for fo. wee 
ch hel 3 fee, 
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fee, afpiring to be like God in power, the Angells 
tranfgreffed and fell: A/cendam, c& ero fimilis altifie 
mo: By alpiring tobclike Godin knowledge, man 
tranfgreffed and fell, Eviti ficwt Dy [cientes bonums 
cy malum: But by afpiring to a fimilitude of Godin © 
goodneffe or Joue; neither Man nor Angell ever 
cran{greffed or fhall cranfereffe. For vnto chat imi- 
tation we are Called; Diligite inimicos veftros, Be- 
nefaciteeis qui odernnt ves, cy orate pra perfequcnti- 
bus & calumuniantibus vos, vt fates filly patris vefirs 
quitacalis eft, qui folem funus. oriré facit faper bores 
cr malos, ey plast fuper iufles & ininflos. So inthe 
firft platforme of the diuine Nature it felfe, the hea- 
then Religion {peaketh thus, Optimus Maximus, 
and the facred {criptures thus, Mé/ericordia cius {per 
OMmBiA Optra ctHs. 

Wherefore Idoe conclude this part of Morall 
knowledgeconcerning the Culture and Regiment of 
the Mind, wherein if any man confidering the paris 
thereof, which I haue enumerated, do iudge, that 
may labor is butto Colle& into.an W4rt or Science, 
that which hath beene pretermitted by others, as 
matter of common Senfe and experience,heiudgeth 
well: Butas Philecrates {ported with Demofthenes :: 
yous may not marwaile (Athenians) that Demefihenes, 
and:l.doe differ, for he drinketh water, andl dripke 
wine : andlikeas we read of an ancient parable, of 
shetwo gates of fleepe, oe \iiMoat 

Sant gemina [omni porte, quarum altersfertir-~ 
os, Corned, 
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Corne 4, que weris facilss datur exitus umbris : 
Altera Candenti perfects nitens Elephanto, 

. Sed fallaad colum mittunt.infomnia manes, 

Soif wee put on fobriety and attention,we thall 
find it a fure Maxime in knowledge : that the more 
pleafant Liquor (of Wine) isthe more vaporous, 
and the brauer gate of /vory, fendeth forth the 
falfer dreamess 

But we haue now concluded: That general part of 
Humane Philofophie, which contemplareth max fe- 
gregate, and as hee conjifteth of bodie and {pirit, 
Wherein wee may further note, hac there feemeth 
to be. a Relation on Conformity. between'the good 
ofthe minde, and, the good of the Body. Foras 
wee divided the good of the body into Health, Bean. 
ty, flrength,; and Pleafure, fothe good of the mindé 
inquiredin Rationall and Morall knowledges,ten- 
deth co this, to make: the minde found, without 
perturbation, Beautsfud andgraced with decencie: 
and Strongand: 4g) forall duriesiof life. Thefe 
three as in. the body, focin the ominde feldome 
micet¢,, and commonly: feuer + For itis eafie to 
obferyes that many have Strength of wit and: Cou-: 
rage, but haueneither Healch from perturbations , 
noragy, Beauty or decencie.in theit doings: fome 
againe haue an Elegancy and finenefleof Cartiage, 
which haue neither foundneffe of honeftie; nor fib. 
ftance of fufficiency : And fome againe haué honeft’ 
and. reformed Mindes that can a a 

EDO them- 
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themfelues, nor manage Bufinefle;and fomerimes 
two of them meet, and rarely all threes: Als for 
pleafure, wee haue likewife:determined, *thar’the 
minde ought not to bee reduced to ftupide, but to 
retaine pleafure : Confined rather in the fubieQ of 
it, then in the firength and vigor of ir. 

Iuile Knowledge is conucrf{ant aboura {ubicG 
( _. whichof all others is moft immerfed-in mat- 

“ cer,and hardlieft reduced to Axiome. Newer. 
theleffe, as Cato the Cenforfaid, That the Romanes 
were like fheepe, for that 4 man were better drinea flock 
of them, then one of them; Forin a flocke, af yex could 
get but fomefew coe right, the reft would follow: So 
in that re{fpe& Morall Philofophie ts more difficile 
then-Pollicic. Againe, morall Philofophy: pro= 
poundeth to it felfethe framing of Internall edod: 
nefle :But cinile knowledge requireth onely an Ex> 
ternal goodnes: for thatas to focietyfufficerh: And 
therfore itcommeth oft to paffe that therebe Evil 
‘Times in good governments :for fo we finde in the 
holy frory,when the kings were good, yeritis ad: 
ded, Sed adhuc populus non dixerat cor funss'ad dowsis: 
num Deum patrum fworum. Againe,States as great: 
Engines moue flowly,and are not fofoone puronr: 
of frame 2 foras ine 4gypt the feauen good years: 
fuftained the. feauen bad: Sogouernments fora’ 
time well: grourided ;doe'beafe out errors follows: 
ing. Butthe refolution of particular perfons is more’ 
mod ‘ fodainly 
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fodainly fubuerted. Thefe refpects doe fomewhat’ 
qualifie the extreame difficulty of cinile know- 
ledge. i | 1 oily , 

This knowledge hath three parts, according to 
thethree fummaryAdionsof fociety, which are, 
Conuerfation,N egotiation,and Gouernment. For 
manifeckerh in jockety, comfort, vieand proreai- 
on: and they be chreeawifedomes of divers aacures, 
which doe often feuenr-wilcdome of the bchauiour; 
wifedome of buitaefic; and. wifedome of ftace. 

» The wifedome of conuerfation ought not to bee 
ouer- much affeed, but much lefle defpifed : for ic 
hath not onely an honour init felfe, but an infu. 
ence alfo,inco bufinefle and gouernment; The. poet 
faith v uuw\.-, ae Ong 39) 0 

-. Nec uultn deflrue verba tno,’ A manmay deftroy 
the force of his words with his countenance::' fo 
may hee of his deeds faith Cicero,recommending to 
his brother affabilicy and eafie accefle, 

Nilintene/t habere oftinm apertum, vultum clanfums 

Tc isnothing wonnetoadmit men with an open 
doogre,and.co receive them.with a {hut and referned 
countenance, So we fee CA tticus, before the-firkt 
interiew betweene Cefar and Cicero, the’warre 
depending; did {erioufly aduife Cicerottouching the 
compofing and ordering of his countenance ‘and 
geflure.. And if the gouernment.of the counte- 
nance bee of fuch effect, much .more is that ofthe 
fIQ09 | Mn ipeech, 
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fpeechyand other cartiage appertaining: to conucr- 
fation,the true modell whercof feemeth to me well 
expreffed by Livie, though not meant for this pur- 
pole; Ne autarrogans videar, aut obnoxius, quorum 
alteram eff aliene libertatis obliti, alterum (ua: The 
fumme of behaniour is to vetaine a mans owne dignity, 
without intruding upon the liberty of others: onthe 
otherfide; itbehaviovr and ourward carriage bee 
intended tdo much, firftie may paffe into affeAati- 
on, and then Quid deformius quam Scenam in vi- 
tam transferre, cow amanslife ? But alshough ic 
proceede not to that extreame, yet it confumeth 
time, and imploycth the minde too much. And 
therefore aswevie roaduife youns ftudents from 
company kecping, by faying, Amici, fures Tempo- 
ye: Socertainely thelatending of the diferecion 
ofbehauiourisa great Theete of Meditation = A- 
gaine, {uch as-are accomplifhed in) that.forme of 
vibanity, pleafe themftlues in it, and feldome 
afpire to higher vertue: whereas thofe that haue 
defetin it; doe ferke\Comelineffe by Reputation + 

for where reputation is, almoft cuery thing becom- 
meth : Bat where chat isnot, it muft be fupplicd 
by Puntosand Complements: Againe, there is no. 
Breatcr impedimentof A@ionytheh an ouer-curi: 
ous observance of decency,and the guide ofdecen- 
ey, which is Time and ftafon. Por as Sulomox faith, 
‘Qui refpicit ad-ventes , non feminat, Cr qua ve[picis 
sd nubes, monmeter: A marmutt make'his oppor: 
tanity)as oftasfindeit, ‘To-conclude; Behaviour 
(oz90i Mi feemeth £ 
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feemeth tome asa Garment of the Minde, and to 
have the Conditions ofa Garment. For it oughe 
to bee madeiofafhion: 1toughtnotto bee too cu- 
rious. It ought eo be fhaped fo, as tofet forth any 
good making ofthe mind sand hide any deformi- 
rysandaboue all,it ought ner tobetoo ftraighe, or 
reftrained for exercife or-motion. Bue chis’ part of 
Ciuileknowledge -hath beene elegantly handled, 
and therefore I cannot report it fordeficient. 

The wifedome touching Negotiation orbufines 
hath not been hitherto colleGed into writing tothe 
great derogation of leatning;and the profeffors of 
learning. For from this: roote {pringeth ‘chiefly 
that note or opinion which by vsis expreffed in A- 
dage, to this effe& +: That there is no great con- 
currence betweene learning and Wifedome. For of 
the three wifedomes which wee have fet downe 
to.pertaine to ciuile life, for wifedome of Behaui- 
out, it is by learned men for the moft parti defpifed, 
asan Inferiour to Vertue,and an Enemy to Medi- 
tacion;for wifedom of Gouernment they acquite 
themfelues well when they arecalledto it,but that 
happeneth to few. But for thewifedome of Bufi- 
nefle wherein mans life is moft conuerfant, ‘there 
bee no Bookes of it, except fomes few: featte- 
red aduertifements , thatvhaue no proportion to 
themagnitude of this fubie@. For. if bookes were 
written of this,as the:orher, Idoubr not bur 
learned: menwithimeane: experience, would farre 
execll men: of long experience, withoutlearning, 

m 2 and 
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and outfhoot them in their owne bowe, > 

Neither needeth it acall cobe doubted, that this 
knowledge fhould bee fo variable vas it failerhnce 
vnder precepts for itis much deffe infinite then {cis 
ence of Government, which wee: feeds laboured 

 andinfome part reduced. Of this. wifedome it fee: 
meth fome of the ancient Romanes in the faddeft 
and wilcfttimes were'profeflors : for Cicerorepor.- 
‘teth, thatit was then in vfe for Senatorsthat had 
name: and opinion for generall wife men, as Coraa- 
canius, Curius, Lelius, and many others, to walke 
at certaine houres in the P/ace,and to gine audience 
tothofechar would vfe their aduife, and that the 
particular Citizens would refore veto them, and 
con{ule with them of the marriage of a davghter, or 
ofthe imploying ofa fenne, or of a purchafe or 
bargsine, or of an accufation,and cuery other occa- 
fion incident to mans life: foas there is awifedome 
of Counfell and sduife eucn in priuare Caufes, 
-arifing out of an vniverfallinfight into the affairs of 
the woud, whichis vied indeed vpon particular 
ccaules propounded, but is gathered by general! ob- 
fertiatton of cafes of like nattre. Por fo wee fee in 
the Booke which 9. Cicero writeth to his brother 
-Depetitione canfultatusy (being the onely: booke of 
éufineffecthar know written by the ancients) al- 
though dt coricerned.ai particular’ aGtion ‘then. on 
Foote, yet thefubftance thertof confifteth ‘of many 
swift and politique Axioms, which containe not a 
temporary, buta.perpetuall direCion in the cafe of 
brs é mM popular 
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popular Elections; Burchiefly we may fee in thofe 
Aphorifmes which have place amongeft Diuine 
-wrirings compoled by Salomon the King, of whom 
the {criprures ceftifie that his heart was asthe fands 
of the fea, incompafling the world and all worldly 
matters;wefee I fay, nota few profound and excel- 
lent cautions, precepts, pofitions,extending to much 
varictic of occafions; whereuponi we will ftay a 
while, offering to confideration fome number of 
Examples. , 

Sed cy cunctis fermonibus qui dicuntur, ne Accom: 
modesaurem tanm,ne forte andias eranm tuum pale- 
dicentem tibi. Here is commended the. provident 
{tay of enquiry of thac which we would be loath 
tofinde: as it wasiudged great wifedome in Pom- 
peius Magnus that the burned Sertorivs papers va- 
perufed, 

Vir fapiens fi cum flulto contenderit, fine irafcatur, 
fine rideat, non inuentet requicm, ere isdetcribed 
-the great difaduantage. which.a wife man hath in 
-vadertaking alighter perfon then himfelfe, which 
is fuch an ingagemenc, as whethera man. turne the 
matter to ieaft, or turne itto hear; or howfocuer he 
change copy, hee can no waies quit bimfelfe well 
ofir. 

Qui delicate aipucritia nutrit fernum funm, poftes 
fensiet eum contumacem, Here is fignified that ifa 
man beginne toohigha. pitch in his. fauours,, it 
‘doth commonly. end in. vnkindneffe, and vathank- 

‘fulnefic, : 
‘ Mm 3 Vi aif 
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Vidifbivirums velocem in opere fuo, corats regibus 

frabit nec erit inter ignobiles. Hereis obferued that 
ofall vertues for rifing tohonour, quicknefle of dif- 
patch isthe beft; for fuperiours many times loue 
not co haue thofe they imploy, too deep, or too fuf- 
ficient, but ready and diligent. 

Vidi cunctos vinéntes, qui anibalant ub fole cuns 
adole(cente fecundo qui cenfurgit pro ¢a. Here is'cx- 
preffed that which was noted by Sy#a frft, and af- 
ter him by Tiberius; Plures adorant folem orientem, 
quam occidenters vel meridiannm. 
Si fpiritus poteflatem babentis afcénderst faper te, 

locum tuum ne dimiferis, quia curatio faciet ceffare 
peccata maxima. Here caution is giuen that’ vpon 
difpleafure, retiring is ofall courfes the ‘vnficceft, 
fora man leaueth things at worft, and depri- 
ueth himfelfe of meanes ro make them better. 

Evat Civitas parua cs pauci ines virt; vent con- 
‘tracam rex magnus, ¢& vadauit eam, tuftruxitgne 
ssunitiones per Gyrum, ce perfecta eft objidio,inuen- 
tufque eft inca vir pauper Cr fapiens, co liberauit came 
‘per fapientiam (uams, cy iuilus deénceps recordatus eff 
hominis iHius pauperis, Hetethe corruption of ftates 
‘is fet forth; that efteeme not vertue or merit longer 
thenthey haue vie of it. se etd 

‘Mollss re[ponfio frangit iram. Here'is noted that 
filence or rongh' Anfwer, exafperatethy s but an an- 
fwer préfent’and témpérate pacifiethe) 9° © 

They pigroram, quali fepes fpinarsm. Heres lively 
reprefen¢ed how laborious floth proucth ‘in or 

; C3 end; 
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end; for whemebingsare. deferred. till the, laft in- 
ftant, and nothing prepared before hand, cuery 
ftep fiadetha Brier or aa impedimener, which 
catcheth or ftoppeth. 
Melior eft finis orationis quam principinm. Here is 

taxed the vanitie of fornyall fpeakers, that ftudy 
more about prefaces and inducements, then ypon 
the conclufionsand iflues of {peech. 

Qui cognofcit in indicio faciem, non bene facit, 
ite et pro buccella panis deféres veritatens, Here is no. 
ted thataiudge were better be a briber, then are- 
{peer of perfons: for a corrupt Iudge offendeth 
not fohighly asa facile. 

Vir pauper calnmuians pauperes, fimilis eft imbri 
uehementi,in quo paratur fames, hereis exprefied 
theextreamity of neceflicous extostions, figured in 
the ancient fable of the full and hungry horfe- 
leech, TAWA 

Fons turbatus pede, c vena corrupta, eft inftus 
cadens coramimpio. Herc is noted that one iudiciall 
& exemplar iniquity in theface of the world,doth 
trouble the fountaines of luftice more, then many 
particular Iniuries pafled ouer by conniuence. 

Qui fubtrakit aliguida patre gy amatre, & di- 
cit hos non effe pectaturm,particeps eft borsicidy, Here 
isnoted that whereas .menin wronging their:beft 
friends,vie to extenuat their fault, asif they might 
prefumcor be bold ypon them, it doth contrariwife 
indeed aggrawate their fault, and turneth it from 
Iniyryto iuapicty. | 

is ‘ Nok 
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Noli effe amicus homini tracundo, nec ambulato 

cum bomine furiofo, Here caution is given that in 
the election of our friends wee doc principally 
avoide thofe which are impatient, as thofe that 
will efpoufe vs to many factions and quarels, 

Oui conturbat domum {nam pofidedit ventum : 
Here is noted thatin dometticail feparations and 
breaches,men doe promifetothemfelucs quieting 
oftheir minde and contentmenr, but ftillchey are 
deceiued of their expectation, and it turneth to 
winde. | 

Filius fapiens latificat patrem, filius vero ftultus 
meflitia eft matri (ue. Here is diftinguifhed that 
fathers haue moft comfort of the good proofe of 
their fonnes; but mothers have moft difcomfort of 
their ill proofe, becaufe women haue little difcer- 
ning of vertue, but of fortune. 

Qui celat delitum.quarit amicitiam, fed qui alte- 
vofermone repetit, feperat faderatos; Here caution is 
given that reconcilement is better managed by an 
Amnefty and pafiing ouer that which is paft,then by 
Apologies and excufations. 

In omni opere bono crit abundantia, vbi autim 
verba fant \plurina, ibi frequenter egeftas : here is 
noted thar words and difcourfe abound moft, 
where there isidlenefleand want : 

Primus in [ua caufainftus, fea venit altera parsyey 
inquiret in enm; Here is obferued that in all caufes 
the firft tale pofleffeth much, in fuch fort, that the 
preiudice thereby wrought will bee hardly ser 

i uc 
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ued,except fome abufe or falfitie in the Information 
be detected. 5 suet 

Verba linguis quali fimplicia, G ipfa perneniuat 
éd interiors ventrs; there is diftinguithed that flat- 
cery andinfinuation which fecmeth fet and artifici- 
all, finketh not-farre,buc that entereth deepe,which 
hath thew.of nature; libertie, and fimplicity. 

Qui tradi deri lorem, iple fibi iniuriam fact: 
guiarguit lespinns fibi maculam generat, Here cauti- 
onis giuen-how weerender reprehenfion to arro- 
gant and fcornefull natures, whofe manner.is to 
efteeme it for contumely, and accordingly to re- 
tilrne ite 

Da fapienti occafonem cy addetar ei fapientia, 
Here is diftinguifhed the wifedome: brought intro 
habit, and that which is but verball and fwimming 
onely in conceit: for the one vpon occafion pre- 
fentedis quickned and redoubled: che other is a- 
mazed and confufed. 

Quomodo in aquisrefplendent vultus profpiciensé- 
um, [ic cords hominum manifefta {unt pradentibus. 
Herethe mind of a wife man is compared toa glaffe, 
wherein the Images of all diuerfitie of Natures and 
Cuftomsare reprefented, from which reprefentati 
on proceedeth that application, :§ 9. r 
».  Quifapit ianumeris moribus aptus trite. 

Thus have I ftaied fomewhat longer vpon thefe 
fentences politique of S/omon, then is agreeable to 
the proportion of anexample : ledde. witha defire 
to giue authority to this pallor knowledges which 

: -, NO I 
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Jnotedas deficient by foexcellent a prefident :and 
haue alfo attendedthem with briefe obferuations, 
flich as to by viderftanding, off-r ‘no violence ro 
the fenfe, though Iknow they may bee applied ro 
a more divine vie : But it is allowed euen in divini- 
ty, chat fome interpretations, yeaand fome wri- 
tings, have-more of the £ag/e,chen others: But take- 
ing chemas Inftructions for life, they might. haue 
receined latge difcourfe, if1 would haue ‘broken 
thém andilluftraced them by diducements and ex- 
amples. 8°" Shp Pee crt 
Neither was this in vfe onely with the Hebrews, 

any obferuation thatthey thought was good for 
life,they would gatheritand expreffe ir ia parable, 
or Aphorifme, or fable. But for fables they were 
vicegerents and fupplies, where Examples failed : 
Now thatthe times abound with hiftorie, the aime 
is better when the marke is aliue. And theréforethe 
forme of writing which of all others is fitteft for 
thisvariable argument of Negotiation and occa fis 
Ons,is that wiich Méachiavel chofe wilely and aptly 
for Gouernmeént : xanetly difcourfe upon Hiftories or 
Examples. For knowldge drawne frefhly and in 
our view Out’ of particulars, knoweth the way beft 
to patticiilars againe. Aindit hath much greater life 
for praaifé, when’ ehé difcolirfe attenderh vpon 
the! Example; chen whet the example atrendéth vp- 
onthe difcourfe.’ For thisis no point of order as 
; it 
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it feemeth at firft, but of fubftance. For when the 
Example is the ground, being fet downe in an 
hiftory at large, it is fet downe with all circumftan- 
ces : which may fometimes controule the difcourfe 
thereupon made, and fometimes fupply it;.as a verie 
patterne for aGion,whereas the Examples alledged 
for che cifcourfes fake, are cited fuccintly,and with- 
our particularity, and carry afervile afpect towards 
the difcourfe,whichthey.are brought in tomake 
OO des) oti red MTA 97 61d 63 
eas this difference isnot amiffe to bee remem- 
bred, that ashiftory .of Témes is the beft ground 
for difcourfe of, Gouernment, fuchas cMachianel 
handleth; fo Hiftories of Lives isthe moft, pro- 
per; for difcourfe of bufineffe is more. conuer- 
fant in priuate AGions. Nay, there is a ground 
of difcourfe for this purpofesficcer then them both, 
which is difcourfe vpon, letters, fuch as are wife 
and weightie, asmany are of Cicero 4d Atticam, 
and others. For. letters havea great and more par- 
ticular. reprefentation of bufineffe, then either 
Chronicles or Lines. Thus haue wee {poken both of 
the matter end ferme of this part of Ciuileknow- 
ledge touching Negotiation, which wee note to be 
deficientss ns doidiv aarls te SCHEER RET ST 
. Bat yet. there is another pare of this part, which 
differeth as much from that whereof we haue fpo- 
ken, as /apere,and fibi Sapere; the onemouing as. i¢ 
were to the circumference,the other tothe center - 
for chere isa wifedome of soacvet and againe there 

i Am 2 Bs) 
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‘32 wifedome or preffing 2 mans ‘owne fortuncs 
and vhey ‘doe fometimes meet and often feucr. For 
many are wile in their owne waics, that are weake 
for gouernment or Counfell, like Ants which isa 
wife creature for irfelfe, bur very hurtfall for the 
garden. ‘This wifedome the’-Romanes did take 
much knowledge of, Nam pol fapiens ((aith the 
Comical} Poet) fingit fortunam fbi, and it grew 
toanadace, Faber quifyne fortune proprie:and Linie 
attributerh itto Care the firlt, in hoc vire tanta-vis 
animi Cr ingeng inerat, vt quecunque loco natius effet, 
fibi ipfe fortumam fachurus videretur. : | 

~-“"Fhis conceit or pofition if it bee too much decla- 
red and profefied, hash beene thoughta thing im- 
politique and valucky, as was obferuedin Timo. 
thens the Athenian » who hasing dene many 
reatfernices tothe Eftate inthis governmentand 

pining and: account thereof 'to the people as the 
manner was, did conclude! every particular with 
this Claafe;'Atd in this fortune had no-part) And 
itcanie fo to paffe thae hee neuer profperedin any 
thing hee 'tooke fi fand’ afterwards +> for. this is 
too high andtoo arrogant f{auouring ofthar which 
EXechiel faith of Pharaod:: Dicts:fanive eft meus 
ego feci memet ipfum : or of that which another Pro- 
hee fpeaketl : Thaé men’ offer Sacrifices totheir 
nets and fnares, arid hae which the Poet exprefleth, 
Dexia mibi Dita, & selamaued wifilelibra > 

* 193 “Nune ad, BP: DKON MUIHS 907 OF NID 

Bot thefe confidences were eucr’ vnhallowed, 
zs en iz and. Boy o 
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and vnbleffed. And therefore thofe that were 
great Politiques indeed ever afcribed their fuc- 
ceffes co their felicitie : and not to their skill or ver- 
tue. For fo Sylla furnamed himfelfe Fedix, noe 
Magnus. So Cafar faid othe Maitfter of the fhip, 
‘Cafarem portas cy fortunam tius. 
But yecneuerthele(fle thefe Pofitions F aber quia. 

fortune lte,Sapiens domixabitur aftris: Inviavirtutt 
nulla efivia, and the hke, being taken and vied as 
Spurs to induftry,and noras ftirops to infolency,ra- 
ther for rcfolation then for pre{umption or our- 
ward declaration, haue been ever thought found and 
good,and are(no queftion)imprinted in the greateft 
mindes.: who are fo fenfidle of this opinion,as they 
can {carce containe it within. As we {ee in Aagu/lus 
Cafar (who was rather diuerfe from his vncle, then 
inferior in vertue) how when he disd,he defired his 

- friends-about him to give hima Plasdite, as if hee 
were conicient to himfelfe that he had plaied his 
part well vpon the ftage. This part of knowledge 
weedoe reportaHovasdeficient: not but that itis 
pradtifed too much, but it hath not beene reduced 
towriting. Andtherefore Ieftit fhould feeme to 
any tharic ismotcomprehenfible by Axiome, itis 
requilice as we did:in the former,that we fecdowne 
fome heads-or paffages of it. . 
vy Wherein it may apeare at the firta new and vn-: Faber Fortes 
wonted Argument to teacl-men how to taile and 4 /ime de 
make theirfortune, a doctrine -whercin cuery: man A"%* 
perchance will be ready to yeeld him{clte a difciple “”"*: 
412%) N n-3: till. 
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till he feeth difficultie : for foreune layerhas heauy 
impofitions as vertue, and it isas hardandfeuere a 
thing tobe a true Politique,as to be truely worad. 
But the handling hereof, concerneth learning great- 
ly, both in honour and in fubftance : In honour,be-. 
caufe pragmaticall men may not goe away withan 
opinion that learning is like a Larke that canmoune, 
and fing,and pleafe her felfe, and nothing elle; ‘bur 
may know that fhee holdeth as well of the Hauke 
that can foare aloft, and canalfodefcend and ftrike 
vponthe prey. In fubftance,becaufe it is the perfie 
law of enquiry of truth, That nothing bein the’ globe 
of matter,which fhould not be likewife in the globe of 
Chry flak, or Forme, thatis, that there benee any 
ching in being and action, w* fhould not be drawne 
and colle&ted into contemplation and doGrine : 
Neither doth learning admire or efteem of this Are 
chite@ure of fortune, otherwife thenas of an infert- 
our worke; Forno mans fertune can be an end wor- 
thy of his being,& many times the worthieft men do 
abandon their fortune willingly for betrer refpe&s; 
but nevertheleffe fortune as an organ of vertue and 
merit deferueth the confideration. 

Firft therefore the precept which I conceiue to 
bee moft fummarie,towards the prevailing in for. 
tune; is to obtaine that window which c1omms 

- did require,who feeing in the frame of mans heart, 
fuch angles and receffes, found faule there was not 

~~ g window tolookeinto them : that is,'to procure 
good informations of particulars a 
if i cir 
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their natures; their defires and ends,their cuftomes 
and fathions, their helpes and aduantages, and wher- 
by they chiefely {tand; foagaine their weakenefles 
and difaduantages, and where they lye moft open 
and obnoxious, their friends, factions, and depen- 
danees : and againe their oppofites, enuiers, come 
petirors,their moods and times, Sola viri moles adi- 
tns,c> tewmpora noras, their principles, rules, and ob- 
feruations, and the like; And this not onely of per- 
fons,but of a@ions : what arc on foor from time to 
time : and how they are condu 9ed,fauoured oppo- 
fed, and how they import: and thelike. For'the 
knowledge ofprefent AGions, isnot onely mate- 
riallinit felfe, but without it alfo, the knowledge of 
perfonsis very erronious: for men change with 
the actions; and whiles they are in purfuite, they 
are onc, and when they returne to their Nature, 
they areanother. Thefe Informations of particu- 
lars, touching perfons and actions, are asthe minor 
propofitions in euery active fyilogifme, for no ex. 
cellency of obferuations(which arethe ssaior pro- 
pofitions) can fuffice to ground aconclufion,if there 
be errourand miftaking inthe minors: 

That this knowledge is poffible, Salomon ts our 
furety whofith, “Confilinm in corde viri taxquam 
aqua profunda, fed vir prudens exhauriet illad: And 
alchough the knowledge it felfe fallech not ynder 
precept, becaufe itisof Indiuiduals,-yet the inftru-: 
ations for the obtaining ofitmay. foi 
Wee will begin therefore withthis‘precepr, ace’ 

cording 
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cording to the ancient opinion, that the Sinewes of 
wifedome, are flowneffe of beliefe and diftruft : 
That more truft bee giuen to Countenances and 
yzedes, then towords: andin words, ratherco 

fuddaine paflages, and furprized words, thento 
fer and purpofed words - Neither letthat bee feared 
which is faid, fronti nalla fides, whichis meant ofa 
generall outward behauiour, and not of the priuate 
and fubtile motions and labours of the countenance 
and gefture, which as 9.Cicero elegantly faith, is 4- 
nimi lanua,the gateof the Minde: None more clofe 
then Tyberins, and yet Tacitus faith of Gallus, Ete. 
aim -vulte offenfionem coniectauerat. So againe no- 
ting the differing Character and manner of his 
commending Germanicus and Drufus in the Senate; 
he faich, touching his fafhion wherein he carried his 
{peech of Germanicus, thus : Magis tn (beciem adore 
nates verbis, quam vt penitus fentire crederetur, but 
of Drufus thus, Pancioribus fed intentior ,c> fids ora- 
tione sand in another place {peaking ofthis chara- 
Ger of {peech, whew he did any thing that was gra- 
tious and pepular, he faith, Thatin other things he 
was velat eluchantinm verborsm : but then againe, 
Solutius loquebatar quando fubueniret. So that there 
isno fuch artificer of diffimulation: nor no fuch' 
commanded countenance (valtus iaffas ) that can. 
fever from a fained tale, {ome of thefe fafhions, ei-: 
thera more fleight and careleffe fafhion,or more fer 
and formall,or more tedious and wandring,or com- 
ming froma man more drily and hardly, 

, Neither 
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Neither ars Deedes (uch affured pledges, as that 

they may be trultcd without a iudicious confidera- 
tion of (herit magoituds.and nature; Frau frbiin 
pars fidem praftruit, vt maiore emolumento fallat : 
and tae [tal:aa thinketh him(elfe vpon the point to 
be bought andfould, when he is better vfed then he 
he was woatro be without manifeft canfe. For finall 
fauours, they doe bur lullmena fleepe, both asto 
Caution, andasto Induftry, and areas Demofhenes 
calleth them, Alimenta focordiz. So againe we fee; 
how falfe the nature of fome deeds are in that patti-. 
cular, which Matianus practifed vpon Antonius Pri- 
mus won that hollow & vnfaithtull recoacilement, 
which was made betweene them: wherupon sfs- 
tianasaduanced many ofthe friends of Antonius: 
Simul asicus eius prafcttarascy tribunatus largitar : 
whecein vnder pretence co ftrengthenhim,he did 
defolate him, and won from him his dependances. 

As for words (though they be like watersto Phy- 
fitians, full of flateery and vncerrainty) yet they are . 
not tobe defpifed, {pecially with che aduantage of 
paffion and affection. For fo we fee Tyberius vpona 
ftinging and incenfing {peech of Agrippina, came a 
ftep forth of his difamulation when he faid,Y ow are 
hurt,becaufe you do not raigne;ot which Tacitas faith, 
Audita hac, raram occult pectoris vocem elicuere 
correptamque Grace ver{s admonuit : ideo ledi quia 
non regnarct. And therefore the Poet doth elegantly 
call paffions, tortures, that vrge men to confefle 
their fecrets. Vino torsas G ith. | 

) — Oo Aad 
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And experience fheweth,there are few men fo true 
zo themfelues, and fofetled; bur thar fometimes 
vponheate, fometimes vpon bravery, fomtimes 
vpon kindeneffe ,fometimes vpon trouble of minde 
and weakneffe, they open themfelues; {pecially if 
they be puttoit with a counter-diflimulation, ac- 
cording tothe prouerb of Spain, Di mentira, y faca- 
vasverdad: Tell a lyeand find a truth. 

As for the knowing of men, which is at fecond 
hand fromReports - mens weskeneffe and faulrs are 
beft knowne from their Enemies, their vertues, 
and abilities from their friends; their cuftomes and 
Times from their feruants : their conceits and 
opinions from their fimiliar friends, with whom 
they difcourfe moft: Gencrall fame is light, and the 
opinions-conceived by fuperiors or equalls are de- 
ceitfull: for to fuch, men are more masked, Perior 
fomee domeflicis emanat. | , 

‘But the foundefidifclofing and expounding of 
frenis, by their natures and ends, wherein the 
weakeft fort of men are: beft interprered by their 
Natures, andthe wifeft by their ends. For ir was 
both pleafantly and wifely faid (though I thinke 
very vntiely) bya Nuntio cfthe Pope, return- 
ing from ‘acertame Nation, where hee ferucd as 
Lidger > whofe opinion bene asked touching the 
appointment of one rd poe in his place, hee wifhed 
that'in any cafe they did ‘not fend onethat was. 
too wife  becaule ro very:wife man‘ would euer 
imagine, ‘what theyin that country were tHE: to 

1; Fox vv OC s. 
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doe: And certainely, irisan errour frequent; for 
men ro foot ouver,and to luppofe deeper ends, and 
more compaffe reaches then are : the Italian pro- 
werbe being elegant, and forthe moft parc truc. 

Di danari, di fenno,e di fede, 
C’ne mancoche non creat: 

There iscommonly leffe mony, lefle wifedome,and 
leffe good faith; then men doe accompt vpon : 
Bat Princes vpon afarre other reafon are beft in- 

terpretcd by their natures, and private perfons 
by their ends - For Princes being atthe toppe 
of humane defires, they haue tor the moft pare 
no particular ends, whereto they afpire = by 
diftance from which a man might take meafure and 
{calc of the reft of their ations and defires: which 
isone ofthe caufes that maketh their hearts more 
infcrutable : Neither is it {ufficient to informe our 
feluesin mens ends and natures of the variety of 
them onely, ‘but alfo of the predominancy what 
humour reigneth moft, and what end is principally 
fought. For fo we fee,when Tigelinas faw himfelfe 
out’ ftripped by Petronius Turpilianus in Nevoes 
humours of pleafures,; Metus cins:vimaturz he 
wrought vpon: Nerees fears, whereby he bracke 
the otherneck. — abn t otf east 

Buttoall this part of Enquirie, themoftcome 
pendious wayreftethin three things: The firft co 
haue generall' acquaintance and inwardnefle with 

. Oo2 thofe 
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thofe which haue generall acquaintance, and looke 
moftinto the world : and {pecially according to 
the diuerfitie of Bufineffe, andthe diuerfity of per- 
fons, to haae privacie and conuerfation with fome 
one friend at leaft which is perfit and well intelli- 
genced in euery feucrall kinde. Fhe fecond is to 
keepeagood mediocrity in liberticot {pecch, end 
fecrecy sin moft things liberty, fecrecy where it im- 
porteth : for liberty of fpeech inuiteth and prouc- 
keth liberty to bee vied againe: and fo bringeth 
much to amans knowledge : and fecrecie on the o- 
ther fide induceth truft and inwardacfle. The laftis 
the reducing ofa mansfelfe to this. watchfull and 
ferene habite, as to make. accompt aad purpof im 
cuery conference and action, afwell to obferue as to 
act. For as Epictetus would hauc a Philofopher im 
every particular a@ion to fay to himlelfe, Et boc von 
los cr etiam inflitutum feruares {oa politique mani 
in cuery thing fhouldfay rohimfelfe; Et boc volo, ac 
etiam aliquid addifceres Lhaue ftaied the longer vp. 
on this’ precept of obtaining good information, bes 
caufe ic isa mzine part by it felfe, which anfwererh 
to all che reft. But aboue all things, Caution muft be 
taken, that men haue 2 good. ftay. andhold of them 
felues,andthat this much knowing doe: not: draw 
on much medling:For nothings more vofortunare 
then light and rath intermeddling in many: matterss 
So thatchis.varicty oftknowledge tendéth«in con. 
clufionbur oncly totbis,to make a betrer and freer 
choife of thofe.aions, which may concern vs, and 
ate tk) £ OU to 
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Seondas them with; thie laff ertor and the.-more 
dexterity. 

The fecond precept. concerning this knowledge 
isfor men to takegood information touching their 
owne perfons and well to vnderftand them{clues:: 
knowing that as S. James faith, though men looke 
oft inaglaffe, yet, they doe. fodainly ‘forget them- 
felues, “wherein as the diuine glaffe is the word of 
God, fo the politique glaffeis the {tate of the world, 
or times whereinweliue:ta the which We/are'to 
behold ourelues, | 

For men ought to take an vopartiall view of ftheir 
owne abilitiesand vertues ; & againe of their, wants 
and impediments; accounting thefe withthe, molt, 
and thofe, other. with the leaft, and from this.view 
andceximination to frame the confi derations.fols 
lowing... 

Firltto confider re the conttitution .of sheet 
nature forceth with the gencrall tate. of the times +. 
which ifthey finde. agreeable and fir, then.in all 
things to give themfelucs more {cope and liberty, 
bur if differing and diffonant, -then in the whole 
courfe of their life to be more clofe, retired and re-. 
ferued: as we fee inZy berius,w ho.was never feene 
ata play sand came notinto the Senate in r2.0f his. 
laftyeases ; whereas Anguflus ,Ca/ar lined. eur in 
mens eyes, which Tacitus obferueth, | 
Alia T ‘yberio MOT UT. Uidy 

Secondly:to confider-how:theis (Nature forteth 
with iat tits andcourfesoflife, & accordingly 

Oo 3 to 
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to make electid if they be free,& if ingaged,tomake 
the departure at the firft opportunity : as wee fee 
was done by Duke Valentine, that was defigned by 
his facherto afacerdotall profeffion; bur quired ic 
foone after in regard of his parts and inclination be- 
ing fuch neuertheleffe, as a man cannot tell well 
whether they were worfe fora Prince or fora 
Pricft. - 7 OTD 33 28 HisIohw .2sul 

Thirdly to confider how they fort with thofe 
whom ‘they are*like to haue Competitors and 
Concurrents, and to take that ceurle wherein 
there is moft folitude, and chemfelues like to bee 
moft eminent : as Cefar Jalias did,who at firft was 
an Oratoror Pleader, bur when hee faw the excel- 
lencie of Cicero, Hortenfius, Catulus, and others 
for eloquence, and {aw there was no man of repata> 
tion for the warres but Pompeius, vpon whomithe 
State was forced torelic; he forfooke his courfe be- 
giintowatda civile and popular greatnefle; and 
eransferred his defignes toa marfhall greatneffe- 
-\ Fourthly in the choife ef their friends, and de- 
pendances, to proceed according to the Compofi- 
tion of their owne ‘nature, as we may fee in Cefar, 
all whofe friends-& followers were menactiue and 
effectuall,but not folemne or of reputation. 
-. Fiftly totakefpeciall heed how they guide them- 
felues by examples, in thinking they can doeas they 
fee others doe : whereas perhaps their natures and 
Carriages are farre differing; in which Error, it {ce- 
meth Pomspey was, of whom Cicero faith, that hee 

was 



was wont often to fay : Sys porait, Eco wen potere? 
wherein he was much abufed, the natures and pro- 
ceedings of himftlfe and his example; being the vn- 
hikeft in the world,the one being feirce, violent, and. 
preffing thefaéstheovher folemne,and full of Ma- 
iefty and circumftance, ‘and therefore the leffe ef- 
feuall. oat ! 3 a 

But this precept touching the politicke know- 
ledge of our felues, hath many other branches wher- 
upon wecannoriafift, ©) 9 ing 

Nexctothe well: vnderftanding &difcerning of 
amans felfe, there follo weth the well opening and 
reucaling a mans felfe,whereim we fee nothing more 
viuall then torthe more able: man to make the leffe 
fhew. For there is agreat aduantage in the well 
fetting forth of a mans vertues; fortunes, merits, 
and ag aine in the artificial! covering of a mans'weak- 
nefles, defecs; difgraces, ftaying vpon the one; fli: 
ding fromthe othtr,cherifhing the one by citcum- 
ftancés, gracing the other by expofition, and the 
likey wherein wee {ee what Zactins faith of % dtia- 
nus; who wasthegreateft politique ofhis time, 
Ominum que dixerat feceratque,arte quadam oftenta- 
tor: which requireth indeed fome arte, leaft it tutne 
tedious aad arrogant; bur yet fo,:as oftentation 
(chough it be cothefirltdegree of vanity) feemetit 
tome rath.yaivice in Manners, then ia Policy:for’ 
asitisfaid, Awda ter calumniare, feper ‘aliquid bard, 
So.exceprit bein a ridiculous degree. of deformity! 
Audacter te vendita femper aliquid haves. For it will! 

fticke 
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fticke with the more ignerant and infcriour forr of 
men,though menof wifedomeend: ranke doe finile 
-aty ir and: defpife ic; and :yee the authority: wonne 
with many,doth counternailethe difdaineof a tew, 
But ifit be carried with decency ard. gouernment, 
‘as witha naturall pleafancand’ ingenious fafhion,or 
attimes when itis mixt with fome perill and vn- 
fafety,(as in Military perfons) orat times when o- 
thers are moft envied; or with eafie ‘and careleffe 
paflage toitand from it, without dwelling tco 
‘tong, or being tod ferious : or with an equall free- 
dome of taxing a mans felfe, afwell as gracing him: 
felfe, or by occafion of repelling or putting downe 
others iniurie or infolencie - Ic doth greatly addeto 
reputation; and furely not afcw folide natures, 
that-want this ventofity, and cannot faile in the 
height of the windes, are not withour fome 
preiudiceand-difadusntage by their moderation, 
But for thefe fourifhes and inhanfments of ver- 

tue, asthey.are not perchance voneceffary s So it 
is at leaft, neceflary that vertuc be not difvalewed 
and imbafed vnder the iuft price :: which is done 
in three manners; By offering,and obtruding a mans 
felfe; wherein men thinke he is rewarded when hee 
isaccepteds. By doing too'much, which will not 
piue that whichis well done leaue tofettle;: andin 
the end induceth faciety «and by finding too foone’ 
thefruit ofa\ mans vertue, in-commendation, ap- 
plaufe, honour, fauour,wherein ifamanbe pleafed’ 
with alittle, lec him heare what:is truly fad, Cane 
ga are ME 
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© Buerhe coucringofdefedeis of no lefléinapors’ 
tance,then the valucing ofgood parts, ' which may. 
bé donelikewile in three manners, by’ Canston, by 
Colour,and by Confidence: Caution is, when men’ doe 
ingenioul y and difereetly avoyd to bee put into 
thofe things for which theyare not proper: where- 
asdonitariwile bold and?’ vnquier {pitts will thruft 
themfelues into'mntters withoue difference; and fo 
publifh ad proclaime ‘all their” wants: Colour cis 
when men make a way for'themfelués, to haue 2 
conftru@tion’ made of their’ faults, or wants.» a 
proceeding from a betrer caufe, or intendéd fe 
forme? other aac ‘for vette erie y ft isowelh 
ee : Panigita bre carcear eis 

HOT yd Sape lates vitiamprosimitae bonis 

And shevefore whatfottier wantaman hath, he muft 
fee, ‘that hee pretend the vercuethar fhadoweth it, 
asifhe be Dwi he muftatea Granitic, ifa Coward}. 
cmMildnefe, indfo the reft forthe fecond, 4 mani 
mult frame‘fome probable-caufe' why: he fhould) not 
doc his beft,and why he fhould diffemble his‘abili- 
ties: and for that purpo mutt vfeto diffemble 
chofe abilities, which are notoriousin him to giue 
colour thar his true wancs arc but induftries and dif 
fimulations': for Confidence it is the laft; bur fae 
ref renacdic + namely todcepreflc and feemeto de 

‘ Pp  Apife 
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fpife wharfocaer a man-caApat,attaine, .obferuing 
the good principle of the Merchants, who endeavor 
toraifetbe price of hieir owne commodgities,and to 
beate down the price ofethers. Bur theteds a confi- 
dencethut.paffech this other,:- whichis eo face out z 
mans owne-delc As, in feemingto.conccine thatthe 
is beft:in thofe things wherin he is failings and+to 
helpe that-againe,to feemeonthe other fide that he 
Hathfealt opinion. of himfelfe, inthofe things wher- 
int hois beft;ikeias. we fhali fee it commonly: in Pa- 
ets;ehaif chey: thew rheir Nerfes, and youexcepriro 
any,they: wilklay. That thattypecoff them more labor 
then any of ther Brand prefently wil feemtodilable, 
and fb fpectiac her fame other lyne su eethey know we} 
dhovgia 90 be sae Dehn the number. Buraboucalin 
this righting and helping of a mans /elfe in hisowy 
carriage, he mutt rake heed he fhew not himfelfe dif- 
mantled-andiexpofe dea fearne.agd iniury, by too 
much dulcen: Ic, goodneffe, and facility of nature, 
but fhewiome tparkles. of liberty, {pirit; and edge. 

+ Mae 

_ perfoh, or fortyde,bun iceuer-fucecedeth with goed 
felitityid sidimofi b bluodtod ydu: dae fed if toh 
=| Axatothen prcepeot thiskne wledgc is by.all_pof. 
fible endequour, to. frame the minide to, beg: pliant, 
dnd bhedican 0. ocesfian;: for noshing: bindesesh 
rat nator eds fo muckasthis. ldem mavabat,, ute 
ats edoomddece bet. Man akowherethey sel hae 
shih og gcafions 



occafidnsturne, and therefore to Caropwhom Line 
makech fuch-an: Archiecét ‘of fortune he adderh, 
chatheci had Herfatile Ingenta % and there sf je 
commethvthat|-thefe: geawe! folemncy witsowhich 
milft-bodikethemfehiess! and cannon make depay- 
tures haue more-dignitie then foslicityeB it infome 
itis nature to befomewhae vifcous and inwrapped: 
anid not cafieto rurne:Indomeitisaconceity tha? 
is almoftanacure, :which is: rar shen ‘cambardly 
mika ‘themfeluesi*beleede "that ehey)ehoht¢4 
change rheie coorfe, nwiten theychave found eda 
by:itinformerexperionce.': Por Macrianel noreth 
wily how Fabius cAtaxinsus would haugberne 
temporizing fill according te hisoldbiafke; when 
the nature orthe-iwar was alvesedsand required hot 
purfdites): Infome otheritis waneof point andépe- 
Aeccation tn their iadgement, thattheydoe hot dif. 
corne when'things havea period but come in, tog 
lace-after. che occafion: AS Demofthenes compareth 
the people of W4 thems. tocountrey ‘fellowes, when 
they: play in a fence-fchoole,: tharif they: ‘hanes 
blowsthen they: remoue their) weapon co ‘that 
wardejand notbefore : ‘In fome orher it ‘is aloath- 
neffe toleele labours pafidyand'a conceit that thay 
can bring'about occafionsito their plie}& ye in the 
end ,whé they feeno orherremedy)tlicy come to 
it with difaduantage,as Tarquinine that Gaue for the 
third part of SébyHsesbooks the trebleiprive, whe He 
might atfict havc hadall three for the Tiinple. “But 
from whatfoenerzoot ‘or cafe this Re(tivétiete DE 
gift Pp 2 mind 
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mind proceedeth,itisathing moft preindicial,&ne- 
thing it-more politike thé tomakethe wheels of our 
mind ¢Gcenthike & vohiblewrhthewheels of fortune. 
Another precept ofthis knowledge, which hath 
fome affinity with that.we lafifpake ofjbut with dif- 
ference,is that: which ts well exprefieds fatu accede 
Deifg,,that. men doe not only-turae with the occafi- 
ons,vutalfosunne with che occafions,and not ftrain 
their-credic or firemgth: to over hard orextreame 
points: but choofe in their ations that: which is 
paffable:for this wil preferue mé from foile,noroc- 
cupy, them. too much about one matter,win opini- 
on of moderation,pleafe the moft,and make'a fhew 
of a,perpetuall foelicitie inoall they: vndertake; 
which cannor bur mightily increafereputation. — 
.. Another partof this-kaowledge feemeth tohaug 
fome repugnancy with the foimertwo, bur not as I 
vodesftanditand.ic is that which Deasofthenes vite> 
rechinhigh weatmes : Etquemadmodam receptum 
¢fl,vt txerituss ducat Imperatorofic a cordatsvirs 
res infec ducénde,.vt que ipfis videntur, ea gerantur; 
CF nowipfi enenius perfequrcogantur. For it wee ob- 
{eruc,we fhalhfindiwo differing kinds of fufficien- 
cy, in. managing of.bufineffe :fome can make v{e of 
occafions aptly and dextereiifly, bur plot litle 
fome can vige and purfue their owne plots well, but 
Cannot accommadatenorstake ins:citherof which 
isivery vop¢rfic withoopche other \.2 lo s159 bur 
, #Anagher part ofthis knowledge isthe tobferuing 
agood mediocrityia thedsclaring;or nordéclaring 
baie. sq , amjns 
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a mans felfe, for alchough depth of fecrecy; and 
making way (qualite? via nave in Mari, whichthe 
Frenghcallech Sourdes. Mences,when men fet things 
in. ;worke, without opening themfelues acall) be 
fometimes,both profperous and admirable : yer 
manytimes Difimulatioerrores partt, qui difvimula- 
sorem ipfum ihaqueant. And therefore we fee the 
preateft politiques have in.anaturalland free man- 
net profeffed their defires rather then beene refer- 
ued, and difguifed in.them. For fo wee fee that 
Lecivs Sylla mateakinde of profeffion, That bee 
wifbed all macn happy or uahappy, as they food his 
Jriends or encmies. So Cafar, when hee went firft 
into. Gdxt,madeno {cruple to profefle, That be had 
rather be firfiin 2-village, then fecond at Rome. So 
againejas:{oone as he had begunne the warre, wee 
fee, what-Cicerofaith of him, Wiser (meaning of 
Gafar)inonvrecufat, fed quodam modo poftulat, vt (vt 
eft) fic appelletar Tyrannus. So wee may fee ing 
Letter of Ciceroto 4tticus, that Cdugufhus Cafar 
inhis very-cntrance into.affaires, when hee was a 
dearling of:the Senate, yet in-his haranges to.the 
People, would {weare, ./24 parcntis. honores confe- 
qui, liceat, (which was no leffe then the Tyranny) 
{auc that,to helpe. tt, hee, would ftretch foorth 
his hand towards a Statua of Cefars, the which 
was erected: in: the: fame, place : .whereat many 
men laughed and wondred and. faid, Is it poffible ? 
oF, Did. you euer -heare the like, tc this 2 and yee 
thought hee mcant no hur, hee di is {0 ag 
di 3 ¥ 

ne 
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fomely and ingensonfly, andall thefe were'prof. 
perous, whereas Pompey who tended tothe fame 
ends, butin a more darke and diflembling manner, 
as Tacitus {faith of him, Occalsior non melior, where 
in Saluft concurreth, ore probe, animo inuerccunds, 
made it his dcfigne by infiniee fecree Engines, to 
caft cle ft:ite into an abfolure Anarchy and confulf- 
on, that the ftate might caft it {elfe into his Armes 
for necefliry and proteation, and fo the: fouéraigne 
power bee put vpon ‘him, and hee ever feenein 
it: and when hee had broughtit (as he'thsughr) 
to that point, when hee was chofen Confull, alane; 
as neuer any was; yet hice could make no great 
matter of it, becaufe men vnderftood him nor: 
but was fainein the end, to goe the beaten tracke 
of getting Armes into his hands, “by ' colour of 
the doubr of Czfars defignes =fo tedious; cafuall, 
and vnfortunate are thefe deepe ‘diffimulations, 
whereof itfeemeth Tacitus made this iudgément; 
that they werea cunning of an inferiour forme in 
regird oftrue policy, attributing che ‘One to U4a- 
Zuftus, the other to Téberins, where {peaking of Zi: 
aia, he faith : Et cum artibus mariti fimularione fily 
bene compofita:for furely the cotitinuallhabire of difs 
fimulation is but a weak and Mugeith cunning, and 
Liat ad poltityacs, P8206: Arab aew 01 ODE A 
~ Another precept of this ArchiteQure of For- 
tune, is, td acenftome’ our mitids’to iudge of che 
fropdrtion or valew of things, as they conduce,and 
are bhateriall ¢6 our'particular ends;‘andthat me 
Pie an he ub- 
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fabftantially and noe :fuperficially.. For wee thall 
finde; the Logicall: part: (as I may tearme it) of 
fome mens: :mindes.good, » but thesMathematicall 
parterroncous, thatis; they can welliudge of con: 
fequences, but not of proportions and compizri- 
fon, -preferring things of ihew and fenfe: before 
things of fubftance and effc&.. Sofome fallin love 
with acceffe to. Princes, others with popular fame 
and applaufe, fuppofing they:are things. of great 
puirchafeswhen ih many! Cates they are but matters 
ef Enuy, peril, and Impediments ceo 
‘So fome -meaford titings: accordmg ‘to the Ig. 
bour and difficulty, 6 affiduity, which are fpent-a- 
bout them; and thicke if they bee euer mouing; 
that they»maft/heeds aduance 2nd proceede| °as 
Ciefar faith nia defpifing manner of Caro thet fe 
cond, whenhee defcribeth how labotions and in- 
defatigablehe was tonaigreat putpofe » Hie omnis 
mazofindivagebar. Soin moft things menareready 
to:abuferhem#fclucs in thinking the greateft means 
to be:beft, whenvit (hould be the Fieteftis 2 31> 
.Asfor che true marfhalling:of mens parfuires 002 
wards theirfortune,as they are moréor leffe mate. 
riall, !-holdcthem to: ftand thus), | Firft the amend: 
ment of their owne Minds.For the Remoue of ‘he 
Impediments. of the ‘mind will foone?’ cleare'the 
paflages of foxtunc, chemthe obtaining forruse will 
remoue therdmpédiments’ of the minds ‘In tecond 
place Infect: downe! weality and meanes; which T 
know mofemenwould haue’ placed firlt + aaa 
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or the generall vfe which it beareth tawards all va- 
tietie of occafions. But that opinion I maycon- 
demne with like reaf6 as Machjaee/doth enat other? 
that monies were the finews-of the warres; wheres 
as (faith:he) the fincws of the warresare the finews 
of mens Armes, thatis,a valiant, populous.and Mi: 
licary Nation « and he, vottcheth ‘aptly the authori: 
ty.of Solon, who when Crefus fhewed: him his trea- 
fury of gold, faid tohim, chat ifanother came that 
had betrer Iron, he would be Maifter of -his Gald; 
In like manner it may be truly affirmed,that it is noe 
moni¢s that are.the finewes of fortune, but it isthe 
finewes and ftcele of mens Mindes ,: Wit, Cou- 
rage, Audacity, Refolucion, Temper, Induftry,and 
the Jike :An third place { {et downe Reputation, ‘be: 
cauleiof theperemprory Tides & Currants it haeh; 
which if.they bee nottaken in their due time; 
are feldome recovered; it being extreame hard'to 
plaice an -after-game of reputation. And laftly, I 
place honour, which: is more eafily wonne:by any 
ofthe otherthree; much more byall, then any’ of 
them ¢ab. bee:purchafed by honour.: To conclude 
this precepr,. asthere.is orderand priority in Mat~ 
tcr, foisthere in{ Time, the prepofteraus placing 
whereof is one of che commoneft Errers : while 
men fly to theirends when they fhouldintend their 
beginnings::-and doe not-take things in order of 
time, as they come on, but-marthall chem according 
to greatnefie,and notaccording to inftance,nor ob- 
{eruingthe good precept Qwed mwncinfiat agamus, 
$0 Another 
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. Another preceptof.this knowledge, is not to 
imbrace any matters, which doe occupie too greara 
quanticy of time, but to haue that founding in amans 
eares, Cuan thee 

Sed fugit interea, fugit srreparabile tempus, and 
that is the caufe why thofe which take their courfe 
ot rifing by profeffions of Burden, as Lawicrs, Ora- 
tors, psinefull Diuines, and the like, are nor com- 
moniy {o poliriqae for their owns fortunes, other- 
wile then in their ordinary way, becaufe they want 
time co learne particulars,to wait occafions, and ro, 
deuife plots. | a 

Another precept of this knowledge is to imitate 
nature which doth nothing in vaine, which forely a 
man may doe, if he doe wellinterlace his bufineffe, 
and bend not his mind coo much vpon that which 
he principally intendeth.Foraman cought in every 
particular. action, fo to carry the motions of- his 
mind, & foto haue one.ching vnder another,as if he 
canot haue that he fecketh in the bc ft degree,yce to 
haue.it in a fecond,or foinathird, & if he can have 
no pact of that which he purpofed, yee to turne the 
vie of itto fomwhatelfe, & ifhe cannot make any 
thing of it for the prefent,yct to make itas a {eed of 
fomwhat in time to.come, & if he can_ contrive no 

effedt or fubftace fromir,yet ro, win fome good gpi- 
nion by it,or thelike: fo that he (hold exact account 
of himfelfe of cuery.aétion,to. reape foinwii at,and 
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to tind actions wholly oné by one. Forhe thae 
doth fo, leefeth infinite occafions which intervene, 
and aremany times more proper and propitious 
for fomewhat,that he fhall neede afterwards, then 
for that which he vrgeth for the prefent;ind there- 
fore men muftbe perfit in that rule: Hac opertes 
facere, & ila non omittere, 

Another precept of this knowledge is,not to in- 
gage a mans felfe peremptorily in any thing, though 
it feemenot liableto accident, but ever to havea 
window to flie out at, ora way to retyre; follow- 
ing the wifedome in the ancient fable, of the two 
frogs, which confuleed when their plafh was drie, 
whither they fhould poe - andthe one moued ro 
goe downe into a pit becaufe ic was not likely the 
water would dry there, but the other anfwered: 
True, bus if it doe, how [hall we get out againe * 

_ Another precept of this knowledge, is, that an. 
cient precept of Bizs, conftrued not to any point of 
perfidioufneffe, but onely te caution'and modcrati. 
On, Et ama tangnam inimicusfuturus,y di tangquans 
amaturus: For it vererly betraiethallyviilicy, for 
men co imbarque themfcluestoo: far into vafor. 
tunate fricndfhips, troublefome fpleens, and chil- 
difhand humorous. enuies or emulations. 

- -ButT continue this beyond the meafure of an exe 
ample, led, becaufe f would net haue fuch know- 
ledges whichT note as deficiext,co be thought things 
Emaginatiue, or in the aire; or an ‘Obfernation or 
two, mtich made of, but things of bulke and maffe: 

gle ikl whereof 
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whereof an end is hardlier made,théa beginning. Ie 
muft bee likewife conceiued that in thefe points 
which I mentionand fer downe,they are farre from 
complete tractates of them : but onely as {mall 
peeces for patternes: And laftly, no man I {uppofe 
will chinke, that I meane fortunesare not obtained 
without all this adoe; For I know they comerum- 
bling into fome mens lappes, and a number obtaine 
_good fortuues by diligence, ina pliine way: Little 
intermedling - and keeping themf{clues from groffe 
erfors. : 

Bue as Cicero when he fetreth downe an Ides of 2 
perficOrator, doth not meane that euery pleader 
fhould be fuch; and fo likewife, when a Princeorg 
Courtier hath been defcribed by fuch as haue hand. 
led thofe fubie@s,the mould hath vfed to be made 
according to the perfeion of the Arte, and not ac- 
cording tocommon practife:So I vnderitdd ir,rhat 
ic ought to be done in the defcription of a Politique 
man :] meane politique for his owne fortune. 

But it muft be remembred all this while, that the — 
precepts which we haue fee downe, are of rhat kind 
which may be counted and called Bone Artes, as for 
euillarts, ifaman would fet downe tor himfelfe 
that principle of Machiamel : Thas 4 maz feck not to 
attaine vertuc is felfe: But the appearance na therof, 
becaufe shecredit of vertuc is a helpe, but she wfe of 
3¢ 8 cumber: or that other of his principles. That be 
preluppofe, that men are nos fatly to bewronght other 
wife but by feare,c therefore shat be feck to hawe every 

Stisnb 2 wd 
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wan obnoxious,low,cy in freight; which the Italians 
call (emstnar [pine,to fowe thornes: of that other 
principle Contained in the verfe which Cicerb cicesh 
cadant amici, dummodo leinmicé tutercidant, asthe 
Trium-virswhich {eld every oneto other che lives 
of their friends for the deaths of their enemies : or 
that over proteftation Of L. Catiixa to fet'on fire 
and trouble fiates,to the end to fifh in droumy wa- 
ters,.and:to vawrap their fortunes. Ego figuid ia. 
fortunismeis excitatuns fit incendinm,ad non aqua 
fedruina refiinguam, or ibat other principle. of Lys 

fader That chtlavé are to be deceined with confits,¢y 
men with othes, and the like cull and corrupt pofi- 
tions, whereof (as inallthings) there are more in 
number then of the good: Certainly with -thefe 
difpenfations from the lawes of charity and integri- 
ty,the preffiog of a mans fortune,may-bemore hafty 
and compendious: Buvit isin life, asit is in waies, 
The fhorteft way iscommonly the fowlcft, & farely 
the fairer way isnot muchabout. 69 oo 8 ef 
» But menif they be in their owne power,and doe 
beareand fuftaine themfelucs,and bee norcaried a: 
way with a whitle winde or tempeft of ambition? 

ovghe in the purfuite: of theirowne fortune;ro fee 
before their cies, not onlythargenerall Map of the 
world, That al thingsare uanity & vex ational [pirit, 
but many other more particular Cards. 8 \dipeati- 
ens, chic fly that, Thar Being without well being, 
isacurfe; and: thegréater being; thesgrearercurfes 
And thatall vertueismolt: rewarded,:and ‘all wics 
ae sys kednefie 
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kedneffe moft punifhed in:ivfelfe- according asthe 
Poet faittrexecllendy mF 3? yd bofiogas whiney 
\ Qae vobisque Hens vitiprolandibasifia. 2:6 
Prema polfe rear folut® pulcbervima primum 

1 “Dy moresque dabunz.vefiriwe Vow eyo 
And fo of the contrary. And fecondly they ought 
tolooke vp co the ecernill providence anddiuine 
iudgement, which often fubuereeth the wildome of 
euill plots and imaginations, according to that 
Scripture,He hath conceided mifchicfe,and hah bring 
forth a vaiwethiag. And although men f{hould-re- 
fraine thémfelues from isiury aad. euill artes,,cyet 
this inceffant and Sabbarhlefle porfuice of avmans 
fortune leauettnot tribute which we-owe to. God 
of our time, who(we fee) demandeth atenth:ofour 
fubftance,and a feuenth,which is more ftri@,of our 
times éit fs cofinall parpofero-haue an ereGed-face 
towards heauen,& a perpetual groueling {pirit vp- 
on earth,eating duttyasdoth the ferpent, argue uff. 
git bane Dinine patsicilam aire: And it any man 
flacter himfelfe char be will imploy his: fortune wel, 
thougtthe fhould obraineirill;-as was faid.cohcer- 
ning Aug.Cefar,and atter of Septimins SenerisT bat 
either vhey fhould neuer hance beéne borneson elfe they 
fhould neuer bane died they did to muchiniifchiet in 
the purfaices afcen tof theirerearnes jand fo much 
good when they were eftabli fhedy yer thefe «coms 
penfations and fatisfactions,are good to be vied, but 
neuer good robeparpofed::Andabiftly,ieis-not a- 
mifle formen in theintace toward their fortune, to 
(ae Q4q 3 coole 
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coole themfelucsa little with that conceit which is 
elegantly exprefled by the Emperour,Charles the 5. 
in‘his inftruGtions tothe King his fonne, That for- 
tune hath fomewhat of the nature of 4 woman, shat if 
foe be too wench wooed,fheis the farther of But this 
laft is but a remedy for chofe,whofe Tafts are cor- 
rupted: let menrather build vpon that foundation 
which is as a corner-ftone of Diuinity and Philofo- 
phy, wherin they ioyne clofe,namely,that fame Pri. 
ssums quarite. For diuinitie faith, primam quarite 
vegnum Dei,c> ifte omnia adi cientur vebs: and Phi- 
Jofophy faith,quertte bona animi,catera aut adernnt, 
aut 208 oberunt.And although the humane founda- 
tion hath fomewhat of the fands, as wee fee in M. 
Bratws when he brake forth into that {peech; 

———— Te colui(y irtus vt rem: aft te nomen inane es, 

Yet the diuine foundation is vpon the Rocke. But 
this may ferve for a Tafte of that knowledge which 
I noted as deficient: ? 

Concerning gouernment, itis a part of know- 
- ledge, fecret and retyred in both thefe refpeas, in 

which things are deemed fecret : for fome things 
are {ecret, becaufe.they are hard to know, aad fome 
becaufe they arenot fit coveter : we fee.all gouern- 
ments are obfcureand inuifible. 

aT osamaueinfule per artis, 
Mews agitat motems, alae enema < 

Cds 



Such is the defcription of gouernments; we feethe 
gouernment of God ouer the world is hidden;info- 

much as it feemeth to participate of much irregula- 
rity and confufion; The gouernment of the Soule 
in moving the Body is inward and profound, and 
the palfages thereof hardly to be reduced to demon. 
firation. Againe, the wifedome of Antiquity (the 
fhadowes whereofare in the Poets)in the defcripti- 
on of rorments and paines, next vaso the crime of 
Rebellion which was the Giants offence, doth de. 
teft che offence of futilitie: as in Syfphusand Taa- 
salve. But this was meant of particulars, Neuverthe- 
leffe euen vnto the generall rules and difcourfes of 
pollicy,and gouernment,there is due areuerentand 
referued handling. - ) ) ue , 

Bat contrariwife in the gonernours toward the 
gouerned, all things oughe as far asthe frailtie of 
Man permitteth, ro be manifeft, and reuealed, For 
fo it is expreffed in the Scriptures touching the go- 
yernmenvof God, thac this globe which feemeth to 

/wsadarkeand fhady body, is inthe view of God,as 
Chriftall; Erin confpectn fedis tanquam marevitree 
um fimile Chrifialle. So vato Princesand States ,fpe- 
cially cowards wife Senatesand Councels, the -na- 
tures & difpofitions of the people,theis conditions, 
and. neceffities, their fa@ions, and combinations, 
sheir animofities:and)difcontents oughttobee in re- 
gard of the varietie of their Intelligences, the wife- 
dome of their obferuations,and the height of their 
ftation, where: they keepe Centigell, in sxcntgatt 

| ic are 
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Clearéand tranfparent; wherefore; confidering thae- 
L writetoa King tharis @ tmaifter of this Sciencey 
andis fowell afhited| chinks re decerigro pale oner: 
thispa rt iin Glendey as willing to obtaine the certifi 
care which one of the ancient Philofophers afpired 
vnito, who being filent, when orhers* contendéd tot 
make demottrarion of their abilities by peech, defi- 
rediit might be certified for his pare, ‘that there was 
one that knew bow tebold his peace, © OT Os 
-9 Notwithftanding fot the moreptublike'partof 
Goucsninent,which is Lawes, I think good to note 
oncly onedeficiencej which is, thateall thofe which 
have written of Lawes, hauewritten citheras Philo- 
fopliers) ot as‘Lawiersjand none as Srares-men. Ag 
forthe Philofophers, they make-imaginary Lawes 
ot imagina ry. comtionwealths,and theirdiftourfes 
sreas the Stars, which’givelictlelight becaufe they 
re fohighs For the Lawyets,they write according 
tothe Sates wherethey hue what is received Law, 
and nor whatought tobe Law, For the wifedome 
ofa Lawemukeris one and ofa Lawyer is‘anorher. 
Bor thereerein\ Nature certaine fonntaines of Tut 
ftice3 whence all Ciuill Lawes are-deriued; *but'as 
Atreamess and like’ as waters doe take cinG@ures and 
faftesifrom the foyles through which they run; fo 
doeicivill Lawes'vary accotdingto the Regionsand 

-goneramenswhere'they are »planredl ‘though they 
toeceditromrthe fame fountaines;Ave@aine jt wile. 

| Sointofadiaw miller confifterh woconely in aiphee. 
foumeof Luftices bueth the application sia hl : 
V3S33 ® : ing 
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‘king in confideration, by that'meanes Lawes may 
‘pe made certaine;and what are the caufes and reme- 
‘dies of the. doubrfulneffe aud sncertaintie of Law, — 
‘by what meanes Lawes may bee made apr and eafic 
tobe execared, and whatarethe impediments, and 
remedies in the exeestion oflawes, what influence 
dawestoushing priuateright ef Ukeam cr Tunm, 
haué inro.the publike ftate,and how.they. may: bee 
made apt and agreeable, how lawesare to be penucd 
and delinered, whether in Texts or in As, briefe or 
darge, with pecambies, Or witheutshow they areto be 
pruned and reformed {rom time tutime,and what is 
the beft meanes tokcep them from being too vaft i# 
volames,ortoo fall of maltiplicitie and crofueffe,now 
‘they are to be’ expunded, When wpos: caufes ensera 
gent, and iudicially difcuffed; and when vpon: refpon- 
ses.and conferences touching generall points or que- 
{tions, how they areto bee preffed, rigoroufly, ot 
tenderly, how they aretobe mitigated by: equity, 
and good confcience, and whether difcretion and 
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yicAnd:fok your:Maictties Lawes of Bxgland, I 
could fay muctiof theit dignitie,and fomewhat of 
their defects ‘Bur they:canaot but. excell the civilk 
Lawes in firneffe for the gouernment: for the ciuill 
‘Law was, son bos quafitum munusin vfs > lewas 
not made for the Countries which it gouerneth ; 
hereof I-ceafe to fpeake,becaufe I will not intermin- 
gle matcer of Aion, with matter of general Lear- 
ning. ) : Bm 

a haue T concluded this portion of learnirg 
-& touching Civill knowledge,and with Civilknow- 
ledge have concluded Humane Philofephie,and with 
Humane Philofophy, Philofophie in Generall; and 
being now atfome paufe, looking backe into that l 
haue paffed chrough: This writing feemeth to mee 
Cfinunguam fallit Imago) as.far asaman caniudge 
of his owne worke,not much better then thatnoyle 
or found which Mufitians make while they are tu- 
ning their Inftroments, which is nothing '‘pleafane 
toheare, bor yet is a caufe why. the Mufique is 
fiveeter afterwards. So:have I beene:content.te 
tune the Inftruments of the Mufes, that they may 
play; tharhaue betrer hands: «. And: forely when I 
fet before methe condition of theft times, ia which 

eherhwets(. Rearning hath made herthirdvification,or circuit in 
evwwtoy allthe qualities thereofiras theexcellenci¢and viua- 

_mmole  gitie of che wits ofthis'ages Fhe noble-helpes and 9 fishes which wee have by the: wauailes Of ancient 
writers: The Art of, Printing,which commana 
af ? tc  #& 
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tet Bookes'to men of all fortuncs. The openneffe of 
the world by: Nauigation, which hath difctofed mule’ 
titudes of experimenits, anda Maffe of Natorali Hie) 
ftory : The leafure wherewith thele times abound, 
notimploying men fogenerally in’ ciuill bufineffe, 
asthe Scates of Gracia did, in refpe@ of their popue: 
laritie,and the State of Rome inrelped of the great-: 
neffe of their Monatchic: Theprefent difpofition 
of thefetimes ar:thiszinftant to peace.» The con- 
fiumption ofall. chat ever can be faid in: controuer- 
fies of Religion, whichhaue fo much diverted mea 
fromotker Sciences : Theperfe@ion of your: Ma-’ 
jchties learning, whichas.arhenix may call whole: 
volies of wits to follow yourand the infcparable pro= 
priety of Time, which is euer moreand more to dif- 
clofe truth : I cannot butbe raifed to this perfwae. 
fion that thisthird period of time will farre furpaffe' 
that ofthe Grecian and Romane Learning : Onely if 
men‘ will know their owne ftrength, and their owne 
weakeneffe both : and rake one from the other, light 
of inuention, and not fire of contradi@ionjandes - 
{teem of the -Inquifition of truth,as ofan enterprile, 
and novasiof a qualitieor ornam:nt,and imploy wit 
and magnificence te things of worth and exéllencie, 
and nor to things vulgar,and of popular cftimation. 
As for my labours, ifany:man fhall: pleafe himfelfe; 
or others in theoreprehenfion-of them, they’ fhall 
gtake that dncicricand patientirequeft,y ver bera, fed 
audi, Let men reprehend them fo thepobferue'and 
weightheny:.: For the Appeale is lawfull(chovgh ie 
set Rr3 may 
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may be,it fall not be needful) from the firftcogita-: 
tions of men totheir fecond, and from the/neerer ; 
times, to the times further off. Now let vs come ro- 
that learning, which boththe former times werenoe: 
fo bleffed as to know, Sacred and infpired Diuinitie,, 
the Sabbath and port of all mens labours.and pero. 
griantions.. ! 

Gorda adie cgreie e; God extendeth as well te. 
the reafon, as tothe will of Man;Sothatas.wee } 

are we toobcy his Law though wee findeia relu@a-\ 
tionin.our will; So wee: are to belecue his word; 
though we finde a reluGationin ourreafons: For éf 
we beleeue onely that which is agreeable to our 
fenfe,we giue confenetothe matter,. and notto the 
Author, which is:no more then wee would doe 
towards afufpeted and difcredited witnefle: But 
thatfaith which was accounted to: braham. for 
righteoufnefle, was of fuch a point, as whereat. 
Sarah laughed who therein wasan Image of Natue. 
tall Realon.. 

Howbeit (if wee will truely ries it) more 
worthy it is to beleeue, then to know aswee now. 
know; For in knowledge mans mindfuffereth from: 
fenfe sbut i in beliefe it faffereth from Spirit, fuch one: 
as it holdeth for more authorifed then it felfe, & fo 
fuffereth from the worthier Agent;otherwife:it is of, 
che ftace ofman glorified ;for then faith fhall — 
and we fhall know as weare knowne: © 
is Wherefore we. cya facredk Theale 

Wwihic 
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¢ which in ourldiome we, call Dininitie). is, proun- 

w and Manners. >. 

nd. conceits of vere 
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cue atid vice, fuftice'and weotig, good “and: euill'?? 
Thus,beedufé the light o\ Nature ts wedi in'two fev 
uerall (enfes? The‘one, that which fpringeth from 
Reafoa, Senfe, ladu@ion, Arguaséns,; accordins® 
Othe ‘Laws’ ofhieatien and earch? The orherrhae® 

jich fS'imi prifted vpor the fpirit of Min by anin— 
wird Laning according tothe Law of confcience, 
which “is 2’{parklé of the'puritic of his fir Eftate ¥ 
In'which later fenfeonely,hé is participant ffome 
lighe} atid difeetning, *toathine” the perfeG@ion oF! 
che natal Law but how? {ufitiént to check thie? 
Vice\ but not fo info) me He atte: ( Sd the cheidox® 
Gri-e bE Religion aowellMonlkasMyRicallsisnoe 
tobe ttaiticd; bari6y ay pirztion! and ‘reaelation” 
from God. 3 hayes, fi tC aigtl 27 AR (324 SHOY BB 

> "Phe vie notwithftinding of Reafon in{pirituall: 
pis Sarat fyd® chercos svety greatafid ges! 
rievall’: foritsHot'tor nothing tharthe’ Apoftie® 
caletaRsrigion wr Pealonabh fernice of Ged’ “in foe" 
mitch agthe-verie Ceremonits and Figures of the: 
ofd Law “were full of ‘reafon and’ hghification; 
miicli ‘ more’ thtn the ceremonies of Tdolacrie <a’. 
Mivicke, thar arefull of Now /igwificants ‘arid'$ rd 
Charadders; Bat moft {pecially the Chriffian faith, 
agin all things, ‘folinthis dt{eracth to Be ighly 
mapnified, holding and pre(eruing the golden Me~ 
diocritic'm: chis‘puint, ‘betweenertic Law of the! 
Hesthen andche Law of Mahsence which haite'cra! 
briced the two extrernés, For thie Religion oFehe! 
Hea bochad novcenttant beliefe'of confettion:, bur’ 
308 - € ta lefe 
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conn Lheyecond Booker OS gig 
lettiallzo, the liberti¢ of argumentsandths Religion 
of Makumeson the \ather lide;; interdi@erle atgu- 
ument, alsegethor; :theone-hauing che verie face of 
Errours.and:the other of Impolture; whereas the 
Faith doth both:admie andreieét, Difpuration with 
Gifference, 2 we ae alsa 
») Thevfe.of Humane: R eafon in: Religion;.is.af 
two iforts: :- The formeriin the conception and ap- 
prebenfion. of) the Myfterits. of God: co-¥s: renea- 
isd; (Tihesothers.in the .inferring and. derining of 
DoaGring and:direQionthereupon: The formeneéx- 
rendethitoithe Myfteries themielucs.: but how 2 by 
way-of Illuftration, :and not:by, way of:argumenr. 
The later confifteth indeed of -Probation. and: Ar 
gument. In. the\ former weefer s God wouehfafcsh 
20 defcend to:duirveapacitic,iin the exprefling of his 
myfteries in fort ‘as maynbee fenfible entowvs:? ‘and 
doth -grift his:Reuelations and holy dogrine.vpon 
the Notions ofour:teafon, anid. appliech: his *Infpi« 
rationsto. open our xnderftanding, as.the formeof 
thekey.ta the ward af rhelockesfor the laten,there 
is allowed vs anvie. of Reafon, andargumenthde 
condanie! anc refpeGiue’: alehqugh’ nor :originall 
and abfoliaté i 3 akor-after'the ‘“Articles-and prines 

plesof Religion areplaced snd éxcmptedfromens ">" 
amination of realdn; ioisithens permicted\vato.vste. 
8 a EN PrN IEE I 

ng fo! halogie of them, for.our better direQi- 
enelatatuve tbh behdethndrsfor beter iOGi~ 
plesaseAuampiniablebyIniducions though eeldapee 
bis i Medium 
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‘Medigm ov'Sylogifmer and befides;thole’ principles 
or fit ft pofitions, haue no. difcordance wich that 
rezfon, which draweth downe andididugeth: the int 
feriour pofitions, Buc yerdtholdeth notin Religion 
alone, but in many knowledges both of greater and 
{maller Nature, namely wherein there are not only 
Pofitabut Placita, forin fuctvehere canbe no vie of 
abiblutereafonjwe fee itfamibatiyin gamesof wit, 
as Cheffeporthelike;:The Dranghts and firtt Laws 
‘of the Game are :poficiue; but how: ?: meerely: ‘ad 
placisam; and not. examinable by reafon;: But thea 
how to:dire@ our play thereupon ‘with beftaduan: 
fageto winnie the game, «is artificial and ‘rarionalt. 
Soins HumaneLaws, there be many grounds and 
Maxinies; which are Plavitaluris, Pofitine vporaus 
thotitic and not vpon reafon;) andthere fore: not to 
be difpured: Bot what is moft iuft; norabfolutely, 
bur “relatively, and according to. thofe Maximes;, 
that afforderha Jorg field of difpuration, Such ther= 
fore isthat fecendarie reafon, which hath place in 
diviniciey: which is grounded vpon the Placets-of 
bdisseuaisbas (oolseflto sivas ev bowolls et 

i SSMS IE His ASL OT Siem be br fg 2 

Devfer logic | Merertherefore I note this defictence; that there 
Cimso rations hath notbecné to my vaderftanding fufficiently ene 
bumanain dl suivedand handled, Tbe trie limits andvie ofreafom 
meee iis fpiritwall things:as ackinide'of divine Dialeique! 

which for thatitisnotdone,it feemeth tomea thing 
vfuail, by pretextofitiue conceiuing that; which is 
rewcaledytofearch and mine into that which is ‘noe 
revealed ed by preeaeof enuleatng inferences 

a amklyy Wi 
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and contradiories, to examine that which is pofi- 
tiuc - The one fore falling iato the Error of Nicede. 
mus, demanding tohaue things made more fenfible 
then it pleafeth God to reuealethem ; Quomede 
pois homo nafci cum fit fenex : The other fort into 
ehe Error of the Difciples, whitch were feandalized 
acathew ofcontradi@ion: Qatdeft hoc quod dicit 
nobis, modicum, cy non videbités me, cy tterums medic 
6am, ey videbitis me Cre, 

Vpon this I haue infifted the more, in regard of 
che great and bleffed vic thereof, for this point well 
Jaboured and defined of, would in my iudgcment be 
an Opiate to ftaie and bridle not onely the vanitie of 
curious fpeculations, wherewith the {chooles la- 
bour ,but che furie of controuerfies, wherewith the 
church labourerh. For it cannot but open mens eyes 
to fee that many controuerfics do meerely pertaine 
to that which is either not reucaled,or pofitiue, and 
that many others doe grow vpon weake and ob- 
{cure Inferences or derivations: which latter fore 
ofmen would revise the bleffed ftile of that great 
Door ofthe Gentiles, would be carryed thus : 
Ego nos Dominus, andagaine,Secundum coxfilinns 
racurs in Opinions and counfélls, and not in pofi- 
tions and oppofirions.But Men are now ower readic 
vfurpe the ftile, Now Ego, fed Dominus, and notfo 
onely, butto bind it with the thunder and denuaci- 
ation of Curfés, and Anathemaes, to the terror of 
thofe which haue not. fufficiently learned out of 
Salomon, that The canfelefe Corfe fhall nos come. 

Sf Diuinitie 
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Diwinitie hath two principall. parts: The mat- 

ter‘informed or revealed : and the natureof the In- 
formation or Revelation : and with the later wee 
willBeginne > becaufe it hath moft. coherence with 
that which wee have now lait handled. The na- 
ture of the information confifteth of three bran- 
ches : The limivs of the information; the fufficien- 

_ cieofthe information;and the acquiring or obrai- 
ning the information, Vatothe limits of ee infor- 
mation belong the!é confiderations + how. farre 
forth particular perfons continue co bee in!pired: 
how farre forth the Churchis infpired : and how 
firre forth reafon may be vied; the laft point wher- 
of ] have noted as deficient. Vinto the fufficiency of 
the information belong two confiderations, what 
points of Religion are fundamentall, and what per- 
fectiue, being matter of fureher building & peric hid 
-vpon one and the fame foundation: & againe, how 
the gradations of lighraccording to the difpenfatio: 
oftimes, are material toche futhciencieof beleefe. 

De gradibus Here againe I may rather giue it in aduife, then 
enitatisin $= note ivas deficient, tharthe paints fundamental}, 
Cinitate Dei. and the points of further, perfe@ion onely ought to 

be with piety and wifedome diftinguifhed :.a {ub- 
ie& téding to much like end,asthat I noted before: 
for asthat other were likely'to-abace the number 
of controuerfies ? So'this is ‘like toabatethe heat 
of many ofthem. Wee fee %ofes when hee faw 
the I/raelites and the Egyptians fight, hee did not 
fay; Why ‘friaeyou, but drew his {word, and: ae 

Pi setiseaasd the 
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the Egyptian: But when hee fiwthe two J/raelites 
figh:;iicefaid, Pow are brethren.why firive you? If the 
poincof doctrine bean Ezypriun, it moft bee flaine 
by the!fword of the {pirity and not reconciled. But 
ibic bean //raclite,though inthe wrong : then Why 
firine you? Wee fee of the fundamentall points, our 
Saviour penneth the league thus, Hee that is not with 
vs ts again(t us,bat of points not fundamental,thus, 
Hee that is aoragainft us, is with vs- Sowee fecthe 
Coateof our Saviour was entire without feame, 
and fois the Do&rine of the Scriptures in it felfe's: 
But the: garment of the Church was of diuers 
colours, and yet not divided: wee fee the chaffe 
may and oughe to be fevered from the corne inthe — 
Eare: Butthe Tares may not be pulled vp from the 
corne in the field:Soas it is a thing of great vie well 
todefine, what, and of what Jatitude thofe points 
are, which doe make men meerely aliens and dif- 
incorporate from the Church of God. 

For the obtaining of the information,it refteth 
-vpon the true & found Interpretation of the Scrip- 
tures, which are the fountaines of the water of life. 
The Interpretations of the Scriptures are of two 
forts: Mcthodicall,and Solute, or at large,for this di- 
vine water which excellethfo much that of Zacobs 
Well, isdrawneforch much in the fame kinde; as 
Naturall Water vfeth to bee out of Wells and 
Fountaines : either it is firft forced vp intoa Ce- 
fterne, and from thence fetcht and deriued for vie: 
orelfs itis drawne and receiued in Buckets and 

: Sfa Veffels 
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Veffelsimmediately where lit {pringeth. The for. 
mer fort whereof though it feeme to beethe more 
readie, yet inmy iudgement is more fubie@ to cor- 
rupt. This is that Method which hath exhibited, 
vnto vs the fcholafticall dininity, whereby diuinicy 
hath bin reduced into an Art, as into a Cefterne, & 
the ftreames of doGrine or poficions fetcht and de- 
riued from thence. 

» Inthis, Men haue fought three things, a fomma- 
riebreuitie, a compacted ftrength, anda comple- 
ate perfection : whereof the two firft they faile to. 
finde, and thelaft they ought not to fecke. For 
asto breuitie, wee fecin all fummmarie Methods, 
while men purpole toabridge, they giue canfe to 
dilate. For che fumme or abridgement by contraGi- 
on becommeth obfcure, the obfcuritie requirerh 
expofition, and the expofition is diduced into large’ 
commentaties, or into common places, and titles, 
which grow to.be more vaft then the originall 

" writings; whence the fumme wasat firft extraded. 
So we {ee the volumes of the fchooje-menare grea- 
ter much thenthefirft writings of the fathers, 
whence the Mafter of the fentéccs made his fumme 
or collection. So in like manner the volumes of the 
modern Doors of the Ciuil Law exceed thofe of 
the ancient Iurifconfults, of which Tribonian. com- 
piled the Digeft. Soas this courfe of fummes and 
commentariesis that which doth infallibly make 
the body of Sciences more immenfe in quantitie,& 
more bafe in fubftance. 
sists sie And 

’ 
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And for ftrength, itis true, that knowledges re. 

duced into exact Methodes hauca few of {trength, 
in that each part feemeth to fuppore and fuftaine 
the other; but thisismore fatisfactorie then fub- 
ftanciall like vato buildings, who ftand by Archite- 
&ure and compaction, which are more fubicct to 
ruine, then thofe which are buile more ftrong in 
their feuerall parts, though leffe compaGed. But it 
is plaine, thic the more you recede from your 
grounds,the weaker doe you concludes and asin 
nature, the more youremoue your felfe from par. 
ticulars, the greater perill of Errour you doe in- 
eurre : So, much more in Diuinitie, the more you 
recede fromthe Scriprures by inferences & confe- 
guences,the more weak & dilute are yourpofitions, 

Andas for perfe@ion,or compleatneffe in Diuini- 
tie, itisnot tobe foughr, which makes this courfe 
ef Artificial diuinitie the more fufpe&: For hee 
that will reduce a knowledge into an Art, will 
make it round and vniforme: Batin Divinity many 
things muft be left abrupt and concluded with this : 
O altitude Sapientie & [cientia Dei,qua incomprehz. 
frbilia [unt ludiciaeins,cy noninueftigabiles via tius? 
Soagainethe Apoftie faith, Ex parte {cimus, and to 
hau¢ the forme ofa totall,where there is but matter 
for a part, cannot bee without fupplies by fuppofi- 
tion and prefumption.. And therefore I conclude, 
thatthe true vfe of thefe Summes and Methods 
hath place in Infticutions or Introdugtions, pre- 
paratoric vnto knowledge : but in them, or by di. 

af 3 ducement 
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ducement from them, to handle the maine bodie 
and fubftance of aknowledge, is in all Sciences pre- 
iudiciall, and in Diuinitie dangerous. 

As to the Interpretation of the Scriptures fo- 
lute and-at large, there haue beene divers kindes in- 
troduced and deuifed, fome of them rather curious 
and vnfafe, then fober and warranted. Notwith- 
ftading thus much muft be contefftd,that the Scrip- 
tures being giuen by infpiration, and not by hue 
mane reafon, doe differ from all other books in the 
Author : which by confequence doth drawe on 
fome difference to be vied by the Expofiror. For 
the Indicer of them did know foure things which 
no manattaines toknow, which are.the myfteries 
of thekingdome of glorie + the perfefion of the 
Lawes of Nature: the fecretsofthe heart of Man, 
and the future fucceffion of allages. For asto the 
firft, itis faid. He that preffeth into the light, fhall be 
oppreffed of the Glorie. And againe, No man fhall fee 
my face and line, Tothe fecond,When he prepared the 
heanens Iwas prefent when by law and compaffe he en- 
clofed thedeepe.Tothethird, Neither was it needful 
shat any [hould beare witnelfeto him of Man for hee 

_ knew well what was in Man. And to the latt, From the 
bezinning are knowne to the Lord all his workes. 

From the former of thefe two haue beene drawn 
certaine fenfes and expofitions of Scriptures, which 
had need be contained within the bounds of fobrie- 
tic, Theone Axagozical,and the other Philofophi- 
gal, Buc as to the former,Man is not to prevent his 

vere DAG time; 
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time; Videwmsus nunc per (pecalam in Enigmate,tunc 
auters facie ad faciem, wherein neverthelefle there 
feemeth to bea libertie granted,as farre forth asthe 
polifhiog ofthis glaffe, or fome moderate expla. 
cation of ‘this e£sigma. But to pre fle too far into it 
cannot but caufe a diffolution and overthrow of 
the{piric of man. For in the body-there are three 
degrees of that we receiue into its Aliment, Medicine 
and Poy/en; whereot Aliment is that which the Na- 
tureofman can perfeGly alter and overcome : Me- 
dicineis that which is partly conuerted by Nature, 
and partly conuerteth nature : and Poyfonis that 
which worketh wholy vpon Nature, without that, 
that nature can inany part worke vponit. Sointhe 
minde whatfocwer knowledge reafon cannot at all 
worke'vpon and conuert, isa meerc intoxication, 
and indangereth a diffolution of themind and va- 
derftanding. 

But forthe latter, it hash beene extreamly fet on 
foot of late time by the Schoole of Paracelfas, and 
fome others, that haue pretended co finde the truth 
of all naturall Philofophy in the Scriptures; {can- 
dalizing and teaducing all other Philofophy : as 
Heatheuifh and Prophane : But there is no {uch 
enmity betweene Gods werd, and his workes, 
Neither doe they giue honour to the Scripture, as 
they fuppofe, bot much imbafe them. For to'feeke 
heaven and earth in the word of God, whereof it 
is faide, Heauen and Earth fhall paffes, but my werd 
hall not paffe,is vo feeke temporaric things ape 

. eternals 
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eternall; Andasto feeke Diuiniticin Philofophy, 
is to feeke the lining emong{t the dead;fo to fecke 
Philofophy in Diuinitie is to feck the dead amongft 
the living; Neither are the Pots or Lasers , whofe 
place was inthe outward part of the Temple to bee 
fought in the holieft place of all, where the Arke of 
the ceflimonie was feated.And againe, the {cope or 
purpofe of the {piritof Godisnotto exprefle mat. 
ters of Nature in the Scriptures, otherwife then in 
paffage, and for application to mans capacitie and 
to matters Morall or Divine. And itisatrue Rule, 
Authors lind agentis parua authoritas For it were a 
ftrange conclufion, itaman fhould vica fimilitude 
for ornament or illuftration fake, borrowed from 
Nature or hiftorie, according to vulgar conceit, as 
Ofa Bafiliske,an Vnicorne, a Centaure,a Briareus, an 
Hydra,or thelike, that therefore he muft needs bee 
thoughtto affirme the matter thereof pofitiuely to 
be true; Toconclude therefore thefé two Inte rpre- 
tations, the one by reduction or Anigmaticall, the 
other Philofophicall or Phyficall, which haue beene 
received and purfued in imitation of the Rabdins and 
Cabalifs,are tobe confined witha Nols altum fape- 
rt,féd timer. 

But thetwo latter points knowne to God, and 
vnknowne to Man; touching the fecrets of the heart, 
and the facce/sons of time, doth make a ivft and 
found difference betweene the manner of the ex. 
pofition of the Scriptures: and all other bookes. 
For it isanexcellent obferuation which hath beene 

{ made 
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-madevpon the anfwers of our Sauiour Chrift to 
many of the queftions. which were propounded to 
him, how that they are impertinent to the ftate of 
the queftion demanded, the reafon whereof is, be. 
caufe not being like man, which knowes mans 
thoughts by his words,but kn@wing mans thoughts 
immediately, hee neuer anfwered their words, bue 
their choughts : much inthe like manner itis with 
the Scriptures, which being written to the thoughts 
of men,2od to the fucceffion of all ages,with a fore- 
fighvof all herefies, contradi@ions, differing eftares 
-of the Church, yea,and particularly of che ele&, are 
not to be interpreted only according tothe latitude 
of the proper fenfe of the place, and refpe@inely 
towards that! prefent occafion, whereupon the 
words werevetered;’ or in precife congruitie or 
contexture..with the words before or after, or in 
contemplation of the principall {cope of the place, 
buchaueinthemfelues not oncly totally, or colle. 
ively but :diftributiuely in claufes and words infi- 
nite {prings and ftreames of doGrine to water the 
Churchineeuerie part, and therefore as the licerall 
fenfe is as it were the maine ftreame or Riuer:So the 
Morall fenfe chiefly, and fometimes the 4 legeri~ 
call or Typicad axe theywhereof the Church hath 
moft vfés not chat I wifh mento bee bold in Alen 
goriés or indelgent orlight in Allufions :but that. 
doe much condemne thae Interpretation, ofithe 
Scripture, which is onelyiafterthe manner as Men 
vfe to interpret a prophane booke. = ..'). 55; 
ool this part touching the expofition of the Scrip- 
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tures,[ canreportno deficience; ‘but by: way-of re- 
membrance this I willadde,: In petufing bookes of 
Diuinitic, I finde many Bookes of controuerfies, 
and many of commonplaces and treatifes, a mafle 
of pofitive Diuinitic, asicis made an Art: a num- 
ber of Sermonsand. Le@ures, and many prolixe 
commentaries vpon the Scriptures, with harmonies 
and concordances:- but that forme of writing in Di- 
vinitie, which in my iudgement is of all others moft 
rich and precious, is pofiue Diuinitie collected 
ypon particular Texts of Scriptures in briefeobfer- 
uations,not dilated into common places: not chafe- 
ing after controuerfies, not reduced: into Method 
of Art, athing abounding in Sermons;- which: will 
vanity, bur defeQine in bookes which will remaine, 
anda thing wherein this ageexcelleth For Lem per- 
{wadedj and I may /peakeit, withan Abfisinvidia 
verbo, and no wayesin derogation of Antiquities 
but as in agood'emoulation betweene the vine and 
the olive, Phatifthe choyfejand belt of shofe obfer- 
vationsivpoty Texts of Scriprures which have beeng 
made difperfedly in Sermons within this:your Ma- 
iefties and | of Brittanie by the fpace of thefe for- 
ty yeares.and more (leaving out the largencfie of 
exhortations. and applications thereupon) «had been 

fet dowhe ina continuance, it hadbeene the beft 
worke in Didinitie, which had: beene written fince 
shdiApoftles times;.0i 290) 9 oem foun Lo 
The matter informed by Diuinity,is oftwokinds, 
matter of belicfe, and truth of opinion ahi 

— 
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of feruice, and adoration; which ‘is.alfo indoed and 
dire@ed by the former : The one being 2s the inter- 
nall foule of Religion,and the other as the externall 
body thereof and therefore the heathen Religion 
was not onely a worfhip of Idols, but che whole 
Religion was an Idoll in it felfe, tor ic had no foule, 
thatis,no certaintie cf beliefe or coafeffion,as a man 
may well thinke,confidering the chiefe: Dodtors of 
thcic Church, werethe Poets, and the reafon was, 
becawfethe heathen Gods were no Iealous Gods, 
but were glad to be admitted into part, as they had 
reafon, Neither cid they refpeét che -purenc fie of 
heart,fo.they might haue externall honor and rites, 

Bur out of thefe two doe refule and iffue foure 
maine branches of Diuinitie : Faith, manners Ly- 
turgie,and Goucrnment : Faith containeththe Do- 
Grine of the. Nature of God, of the attributes of 
God, and of the workes of God; The nature of . 
God confifteth of three perfons in vnitie of God- 
head; Theateributes of God are either common to 
the Deitie, or refpeAiue to the perfons; The workes 
of God fummarie are two, that of the Creation, and 
that of the Redemption; And both thefe workes, as 
in Totall chey apper:aine to the vnitie of the God- 
heid: So in their parts they referre to the three per- 
fons: That of the Creation in the Maffe of the 
Matrer to the father, in the difpofition ofthe forme 
to the Sonne, and in the continuance and conferua- 
tion of the beeing tothe Holy fpirit: Sothac:of 
the Redemption, inthe eleGion and counfelltothe 

| Tta Fathes, 
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Father, in the whole-A@ and confummation, tothe 
Sonne: and inthe application to the Holy fpirit : 
for by the Holy: Ghoft was Chrift conceiued in 
ficth, and by the Holy Ghoft are the ele@ regene- 
rate in fpitit. This work likewife weconfider either 
effeQually in the Ele@,or privarely inthe reprobate, 
or according to apparance in the vifible Church. 

For manners, the Do@rine thereof is contained 
in the law, whichdifclofeth finne. The law it felfe 
is diuided according to the edition thereof, into the 
law of Nature, the law Morall, andthe Jaw Pofi- 
tive; and according tothe ftile, into Negative and 
Affirmative, Prohibitions and Commandements, 
Sinnein thematter and fubie& thereof, is divided 
accordingto the Commuandements, in the forme 
thereof it referreth to the three perfons in deitie. 
Sinnes of infirmitie againft the father, whofe’ more’ 

. fpeciall atrribuce is Power :> Sinnes of Ignorance 
againft rhe Sonne,, whofeattribute is Wifedome * 
and finnes of Malice againft the Holy Ghoft, whoie 
attribute is Grace or Loue. Inthe motions of ir, it 
either moueth to the right hand, ortothe left,ei- 
ther:ttoblinde devotion, or to prophane and liber- 
tine ttanfereffion,cicherin impofing reftraint where 
God granteth libertie, orin taking hbertic where: 

, God impofeth reftraint.In the degrees & progrefle 
ofit, it divideth it felfe into thought, word,or AQ. 
And inthis part !commend much the diducing of 
the Law “Godto cafes of confcierce, for’ thar T 
rake indeedeto bee'a breaking, and not. exhibiting 
died whole 
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whole of the bread of life. Butthat which quick- 
neth both thefe Do@rines of faith and Manners ig 
the elevation and confencof the heart, whereunto 
appertaine bookes of exhortation, holy meditati- 
on, Chriftian refolution, and the like.. 

‘For the Lyrurgie or feruice, ic confifteth of the 
reciprocall A@s betweene God andM:n, which 
enthe part of God arethe Preaching of the word 
and the Sacraments, whichare feales to the coue= 
nant, oras the vifible word : and omthe part of 
Man, Inuocationof the name of God: and vnder 
the Law, Sacrifices, which were as vifible prayers 
or confeffions, but now the adoration being in /pi- 
vite cy veriate there remaineth onely vituli labioe 
zum, although the vfe of holy vowes of thanke ful. 
neffe and retribution, may be accounted alfoas feal. 
éd petitions. 2 d von stied 

And for the Gouernment of the Church, it.con= 
fifteth of the patrimonie of the church, thefran- 
chifes of che Church, and the offices, and iurifdicti- 
ons of the Church, and the Lawes of the Church 
directing the whole: All which haue two confi- 
derations; the one.in themfelues : the other how 
they ftand compatible and agreeable to'the Ciuill 
Eftates ©. 31 Bouies ire iw 
“This ' matter of Diuiniticis handled either in 

forme of inftru@ion of truth : or informe of cone. 
futation of falfhood.. The declinations from Res 
ligion, befides the priuatiue, which is Athei{me, and 
the Branches thereofjare three; Herefies, sdelaitte 
Fel ‘gS: aioe an 
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and Witchcraft, Heréfies, when we ferue the true - 
God with a falfe worthip. idolatrie; when wee 
worthip falfe Gods, fappefing them Sto bee true ; 
aud Witchcraft, when weeadore falfe Gods, know- 
ing them tobe wicked and falfe. For fo your, Mz 
icftiedoth excellently well obferue,that Witch craft 
isthe height of /dolatry. And yet wee fee though 
thefe bee true degrees,Samacel teacheth vs that chey 
areall ofanature, when there is once a receding 
from the word of God, for jo hee faith, Quaft 
Peccatums ariolandi eftrepuguare, G quafi fcelus ldo- 
lolatria nolle acquicfcere. Rbior? Ly 

Thefe things I haue paffed ouer fo briefely be- 
caufe I canrepore no deficience concerning them: 
For I can finde no fpace or ground that lieth vacan¢ 
and vnfowne in the matter of Divinitie, fo diligent 
have meo beene, either in fowing of good {eede, or 
in fowing of Tares. 

Thus haue I made asit were a fmall Globe of 
the IntelleQuall world, as truly and faithfully as I 
could difcouer, witha note and defcription of thofe 
parts which fecmeto me, not conftantly occupate, 
or not well conuerted by the labour of Man. In 
which, ifI have inany point receded fromthat 
which is commonly receiued, it hath beene with a 
purpofe of proceeding in melins, and not in alind: 
aminde of amendment and proficience; and not of 
change and difference. For I could not be trueand 
conftant'to the argument I handle, if I were. not 
willing to. goe beyondiothers, but yet not more 

. : : willing, 
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willing,then to haue others goe beyond me againe, 
which may the better appeare by this, that I hane 
propounded my opinions naked and vnarmed, nor 
fecking to preoccupate the libertie of mens iudge- 
ments by c6futatiOs. For inany thing which is wel 
fer down,I am in good hope,that if the firft reading 
moue an obiection, the fecond reading will make an 
anfwer. And in thofe things wherein I haue erred, 
Tam fure I haue not preiudiced the right by litigi- 
ous arguments; which certainly haue this contrarie 
effe&t and operation, that they adde authoritie ro 
error, and deftroy the authoritie of that which is 
wellinuented. For queftion isan honour and pre. 
ferment to falfhood, as onthe other fide it is q re. 
pulfe to truth. But the errors I claimeand challenge 

so my felfeas mine owne, The good, if any 
bee, is due Tanquams adeps facrificy, to be 

incenfed tothe honour firft of the 
divine Maieftie, and next of 

your Maieftie, to whom 
on earth Lam moft 

bounden. 
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